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Weather Forecast*

Victoria end Vicinity: 'Moderate to fresh
wind*. mostly westerly and noutherly, ien-
trally fair, nut muih chango In tempers! urf,

lxiwer Mainland: lAghi. to moderate
winds, generally fair, not much change In

temperature.
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GHDUN ATTACK

i

Berlin Tageblatt Demands

United States Intervention

on Account of Atrocities in

Rubber District of Peru

MONROE DOCTRINE <

SUFFICIENT EXCUSE

Considers Pressure Can Be

Exerted on South American
*

Republic Failing to Observe

Moral Standards

I II <«!*•

BERLIN. July 20.—The Berlin Tftge-

blatt published a leading article today

assailing Great Britain for the condi-

tions in the Putumyo rubber district of

Peru. The newspaper demands that

the United States intervene, as the

atrocities committed against the Indian

rubber collectors have created a situa-

tion which is variant to the Monroe

doctrine, under which the United

States can bring pressure to bear on. a

South American republic failing to ob-

serve the standards of morality. Such

a course, The Tageblatt adds, would be

far more praiseworthy than the pro-

tection c-f delinquent debtors against

European creditors.

END OFJWMANCE
Suicide of Tailor ToUowi Mysterious

Death of Hie Fiancee.

SERIOUS CHARGE

O.7.X. Conductor Alleged to *•»• Been

Under Influence of Liquor

While on Duty

CALGARY, Alta, July 20.—Charged
with being under the influence of

liquor while in charge of a passenger

train, Peter McLellan, a C. P. R. con-

ductor with a run from Lethbrldge to

AMersyde, was brought to Calgary by

Inspector Grlerson and Detective Ma-
son this morning. He was taken be-

fore Inspector SweetapplO. r, f the

mounted police, and, after being ar-

raigned was remanded for his prelim-

inary hearing for seven days. Ball

has been fixed at $5000. The charge

against McLellan is a serious one, and

"the C. P. R. police engaged on the case

are making a thorough investigation of

the matter.

Huattle Fotlateh Ends

SEATTLE, July 20.—The Potlatoh,

whose success has realised the hopes

of its most enthusiastic promoters, to-

night ended Its programme with the

departure of the Potlatch Tyee across

the waters of the harbor In a flame-

wrapped canoe en route to hi* home ittj

the far north;' where he will remain un-

til next July. The warship fleet In the

harbor* biased with lights and the

flnfcuf ut all Hie essaHa dane n rt

J
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Mine Placed Underneath Train

Near Mexico City Explodes

and Zapatistas Open Deadly

Fire on Passengers

SAX FRANCISCO. July 80.—Grief

caused by the death yesterday of Miss

Bessie Young, 19 years old, to whom
he was engaged, led Walter L. Mullen-

ix a tailor, to take We own life. He

was found dead in bed this morning.

and a note left by him caused the

police to believe that he either bad

murdered the woman referred to in the

note or that there -was a suicide pact.

The note in Question road: _'"re11 Mm
Bessie and I are both gone."

The young woman was the daughter

of a Modesto farmer, and was em-

ployed by M. C Anthony, of Oakland.

She was found in her room on Friday

morning, and died while being taken to

a hospital. At first it was believed

death was caused by heart failure, but

later investigation indicated that as-

phyxiation might have been the cause.

A post-mortem examination will be per-

formed.
Poverty is said to have been the pre-

venting cause to the marriage of -the

couple.

Tl 00,000 FIRE

Hotel at Morse and Several Other Build-

ing! Destroyed

over the water and the shores. There

was also a brilliant display of fireworks

on *h« bay. -Tha atreet crowds were

even larger than o» previous nights and

did not begin to mfcHfway until "Hear!/

midnight. A big floral motor car parade*

moved through the streets during the

afternoon and many stores were closed

to make the holiday general.

WOUNDED VICTIMS

RUTHLESSLY SLAIN

SPEEDING TO DEATH

Seattle Woman Hurled rrom Motor Oar

—Driver Zs Under Arrest

Express and Baggage Cars

Looted by Rebels— Inter-

cession of Priest Finally

Stops Scene of Carnage

-Mftrit fha.ii

[N C.M.R. CAMP

Foreman Brutally Kills Dis-

missed Employee for Appar-

ently No Reason— Must

Answer for Crime at Ashcroft

HERBERT. Sask.. July 20.—Damage

estimated at $100,000 was clone by a

fire which broke out at. Morse, near

here, this afternoon. The Klkhorn ho-

tel. McDonald's livery barn. Steven's

barn and several other smaller builo-

ings were destroyed. The hotel, which
. -,.,, AAA ..--... tl)a VlAavipfttwas vaiu'-n "' ey««lH#»i " *" "•-

loser.

The fire originated In the livery bnrn,

and fanned by a strong Wind, uttickly

spread to "the hotel and Steven's prem-

ises. The firemen, seeing that the

buildings were doomed, concentrated

their efforts on saving the. Hank of

Commerce ar.d other buildings. An

urgent call for h»lp was went out and

the firemen from Herbert, eight miles

away, responded, making the. trip in

automobiles. Whan they arrived, the

fire was under control. Morse has B

pood fire-fighting equipment, a gasoline

fire engine having been installed re-

cently.

AKlX'KOFT. 'July 20.—Today at noon

what appears to be a cold blooded

rniird-r was committed In a CI'. It.

camp across the Thompson river, dl-

rectly opposite this place. From what

could be learned tonight, a laborer who

Was dismissed yesterday for apparent-

ly no reason was attacked by a fore-

man named Mulligan; who terribly

slashed the face and neek of the un-

fortunate man, who died from loss of

blood in about half an hour. The knife

used by the 'foreman weighed about ten

pounds, the blade being a foot and a

half long. Had It not struck the vic-

tim's jawbone the head would have

been decapitated.

The body was brought to town this

evening where a coroner's inquest will

be held. The prisoner is at present in

the local Jail.

H!
slaty pera^a wiflrftikl lied and many were
wounded in an attack by Zapatistas on
a passenger train between this city and
Cuernavaca, Morelos, early today.

The Zapatistas, said to mtmber^ffy|F
hundred, placed a mine under the rail-

road track which exploded as the loco-

motive passed over it. The overturned
engine hardly had settled when the Za-
patista* sprang up from all sides and
poured a murderous fire into the train.

First the object of their attack was a
second class coach In which were riding

a federal military escort with a captain
and two lieutenants. The federals got

out of the car as quickly as possible
and answered the fire of the assailants,
but their efforts were futile. The com-
mand, with the exception of five wound-
ed and two who escaped, were killed.

Thirty passengers In the second class
coaches were killed anil many were
wounded. In the first class carriage no
one was killed, but one was severely
wounded and may die.

Set Plre to Train

The conductor Is not expected to live.

After the train hud l>e<-n swept by their
fire, the Zapatistas rushed on their
stricken victims and began killing the
wounded. A prl«aj, u^mjjurj^ftjftwted with
De Loa, the rebel feaoer, to stop the
slaughter, and it ceased. After sacking
The express and baggage ears, the rebels
poured oil on the curs, and putting the
bodies of the dead into them, set fire to
the tin in. When the relief train ar-
rived there wa-s nothing but debris and
a few persons, most of thern hurt, left
to tell the tale.

The train between Matamoros and
I'uebla, in the state of Puebla, was
fired upon today, and windows in the
car were shattered. but so far as is

known, no one was injured.

SEATTLE, July 20.—Miss Katharine

Wawa, 24 years old, was killed late to-

day when she was thrown out of a

motor car driven by Victor Dubois, a

real estate dealer of Spokane, who

came here to participate in the Pot-

latch festival. According to the police

Dubois was racing his cur, which he

purchased a week ago, with another

machine along Railroad avenue and in

making a turn -l Florida street the

Dubois car left the roadway and crash-

ed Into a tel*phone pole. Miss Wawa,
whose home Is in Seattle was thrown

fifteen feet, striking «n her head.

Dubois was out for a spin and in-

vited Miss Wawa and Lottie Schwartz.

whom he passed In the street to ride

with him. They had driven to A11U

point and were returning to the city

when the accident happened. Miss

Schwartz was only slightly Injured.

Dubois is held at the city jail pend-

ing further Investigation.

LEASES ELEVATORS

Grain Grower. Company Takes Over

Formation of Roosevelt Party

Takes Place at Convention

to Be Held in Chicago on

August 5

LONDON DOCK STRIKE

Leaders Appeal to Amsrioaa reoperation

of Labor for Financial Aid

Manitoba Government System

WINNIPEG, July 20.—Following a
conference today of the cabinet trtth

A. Crerar and R. A. Bonnar, represent-

ing the Grain Growers' company, the

• iiici.ii elevator system- was-r^iawtfc-

to that company until such time as a

sample market is established In Win-
nipeg. Six per cent, on the capital in-

vested is the price paid.

NO SERIOUS DISCORD
IS EXPERIENCED

Candidate Says Only Difficulty

Is Putting Organization on

Its Feet Within Such a Short

Time

LONDON, July 20.—The leaders of

the London dock strike have sent a

cablegram to Samuel Gompers, presid-

ent of the American Federation of La-

bor, asking for Immediate financial as-

sistance. The local finances have be-

come exhausted and the leaders fear

the strikers will be starved Into an un-

conditional surrender.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., July 20.-

Cuniberland Miner Killed

CUMBERLAND, July 20.—A. Bor-

uski, a miner, employed at No. 7 slope,

was killed by being run over by a

loaded car. He leaves a wife and four

children.

Endorses Home »ule

CHICAGO, July 80.—Resolutions en-

dorsing the Irish home rule hill now
pending in the British parliament were

adopted tonight at the closing session

of the Ancient order of Hibernians' an-

nual convention.

mm it* ih

Canadian Teachers In England
LONDON, July 20.—The Canadian

teachers visited Aldershot on the invi-
tation of Lieut, and Mrs. O'Malley, both
of whom are Canadians. The party
witnessed artillery operations and in-

spected the schools. hospitals and
transport supply depots. Later they
were entertained at luncheon by Gen.
Sir Douglas and Lady Halg.

STILL

T\T

Property Damage Through Dis-

astrous Fire on Main Street,

Vancouver, May Be in the

Neighborhood of $1,000,000

THEORY AS TO
CAUSE OF OUTBREAK

TODAY'S SUMMARY

j German Attack on Rrltnin Sixty Per

norm Are Killed. Home Rule Is to Be

Policy. Great Future of Northland,
;-_Teleamphlr New*.
8— Alliance Is Defensive One.

4—Kdltorlal.
j engineer'! Report Ready for Council.

«

—

New* of the City,

t—News of the City,

«

—

Conclusion of Blsley Matches,

%—Sport.
10—Additional Fport.

11

—

Amuwmmti.
12—Real Kstat* Advt*.
1.1

—

Real Ratal* Advts.
14

—

General Advte.
15- -Marine.
If—Spokane Haa a Strong Defence.

IT—At the City Churches.
1«

—

Home Clube In a Keen Game.
11—Welter Broe.' Advt.
;i—Classified Artvta.

3}—Classified Advte.
2J—Classified and I«ea;al Advta.
•11—stock Merketa and Financial Newa
24—Spencer's Advt.

Tribe ' of

MAGAZINE RBCTION
l__Vlctorla a Greater Port.

2—New Domicile of gon*hees
Indiana.

2— Literature. Music and Art.

(—An Hour With the Editor.

—Americana As Tourists. Bereerord on

the Navy.
•

—

Rare Relies of Old Ixindon

1 Prairie City of Edmonton. Sevens
fateful Features.

I—Tha Kaiser en Bee Power.
•

—

A Pasje for Warn**.
it—A Face far the Little Folk*
it—-Wsjuld Make Brest French Liverpool.

1>~TsbV theatrical Warte.

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 21.-hEx-

actly how much damage was done by

the fire in Main street yesterday morn-

ing will not be known for several days.

The premises will have to be gone over

and other matters adjusted Hrat

"I should think that the total loss

will be something like a million dol-

lars'' said Mr. Champion, at Messrs.

Champion & White, last night. "Our

loss is something in the neighborhood

r>r $100,noo. We will be almost covered

by Insurance, I tbjnk."

When asked to what he attributed

the start of the fire, Mr. Champion said

he, was sure the fire did not start In

their building because when he arrived

on the scene their premises were ln-

tacti as far as he could see. "Mr
theory Is that the outbreak was In a

shed i»t the rear, caused by tramps
throwing lighted matches down as they

sleep In the sheds in the vicinity."

TORNADO'S DAMAGE

Two Theatres Demolished In

County—jfemvy Berfnfall

$10,000 BAIL

•uyiKr-lyev Motorist la Arraigned on a

Charge of Manslaughter

\VlNN'IPrX5, July 20.—The nttorney-

Keneral's department had laid 8 charge

of manslaughter against A. H. Oalces,

the well known local real estate dealer,

in connection with the death of Mrs.

Jane Treston, who was killed on Sat-

urday evening by the defendant's mo-

tor car. A remand was taken in the pro-

vincial police court yesterday, bail in

bonds of $10,000 being granted.

Emperor of Japan, Who Yes-

terday Was Reported Sink-

ing, Rallies Slightly and the

Physicians Are Encouraged

TOKVO, July 21.—The •titl.-al illness

of Wutsuhlto, Kmperor of Japan, Is

Causing the graVest anxiety. The court

pb.ysicTB.na have pronounced the d&ae (u

acute nephritis with alarming symptoms
of uraemic poisoning.

it vwis reported yesterday afternoon

the Emperor wes sinking and all min-
isters of State assembled at the im-

perial palace, but His Majesiy rallied

.somewhat. During Uvo night the tem-

perature of the patient apparently aUb-

Slded, and be Was able to take a little

nourishment. His temperature at mid-

night was 102.2 Hiid the physicians

were somewhat encouraged. At 8 o'clock

this morning the secretary of the Im-

perial household gave out the Informa-

tion that His Majesty s COIldKliOt) was

unchanged, lie was sleeping at 5 o'clock

and was weak.

The [Empress, who has been in al-

most consNint attendance since the

acute attack occurred, remained at H.j

Majesty's bedsld-e throughout the nighi.

A consultation of cburt physicians was
arranged for 9 o'clock tits morning.

The following bulletin was Issued al 10

k litis morning :

"Temporature, 102.2; pulse, 102: re-

spiration. 3-. Drowsiness continues;

when awake consciousness is clearer.

Nourishment given His Majesty this

mornlngi Condition remains un-

cha nged."

Imperial Trade Commiaalon

i,(i,\iiOi\, July 2n .lull" Robert

.Sinclair, succeeds Sir Joseph Ward on

the imperial trade commission, and Sir

Richard Solomon represents South Af-

rica In place of Or. (Iraaf and Sir D.

Pieter.

EbLSWORTH, Kas., July JO.—A.
tornado swept through Ellsworth

county early tonight, doing consider-

able) damage and causing one death.

Two theatres were demolished. Two
Inch** of rain tell in less than halt an
now/. •*

h i;iOiflf$t)^^ japan
Critical Illness of r«ier 1« esMislhef the gravest anxiety totoi

•nbjeets
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"Home rule" Is te be aha taller Is. <h>
formation of the) National Progressive

party. After a conference with leaders

from a number of states, Colonel Roose-
velt said tonight that each state would
work out Its own problems.

"Is there any truth In reports of ser-

ious discord in several states?" he was
asked.

The colonel laughed. He denied there

was any foundation for the reports, and
referred to the spirit In which the

movement began and the common pur-
pose of the founders of the party as
evidence that there was no room for any
serious differences.

"Those of you who were present at
the convention in Chicago," he said
"know J^ist how much truth there is in
statements of that kind."

It was pointed out that the diffi-

culties which confront the new party-

are of another nature, consisting rather
In putting a national organization on its

feet In such a short period, and espe-
cially in states where there is a lack of
• i pable leaders.

Chicago Convention

CHICAGO, July 20.—Three, or possibly
four days will be the duration of the new
pariv national convention to open in

Chicago on August %~ according to de-
tails decided today at the Roosevelt
headquarters. The tickets win provide
for four days, but It is expected all the
work will be finished within three days.
The tickets will be distributed with a
preference shown toward applicants who
contribute money. It is figured by
Etboaevelt leaders that almost the entire
cost of 135,000 for expense may be
paid by the sale of tickets. The press
seats probably win he assigned on Mon-
day.

Senator Dixon. Roosevelt's campaign
manager, is expected on Monday to take
up with Medili McCormack, in charge of
the Chicago headquarters, the arrange-
ments for the convention. Jt will be at
headquarters. Senator Diron will Insist
on a full third party ticket in Illinois.

Michigan Prog-reeslvea

JACKSON' Mich., July 20.—The Mich-
igan Progressive Republicans divorced
themselves from the Republican purty

In their state convention today. By a
vote, almost unanimous, the delegation
went on record as favoring the placing
of an entire ticket, state and national, In

the field.

Delegates to the National Progressive
convention In Chicago, presidential elec-

tors, members of the state central com-
mittee' and a member of the National
committee were chosen today. Mem-
bers of the atate central committee
recommended State Senator Whitney
Watklns of Jackson, for governor, and
Theodore M. Joslln of Adrian, for
United States aehatoy*. Fiends..'of

Sir Richard McBride Enthusi-

astic After Trip During

Which He Visitfid Prince Ru-

pert, Hazelton and Stewart

AGRICULTURE IN

THE SKEENA DISTRICT

Governor Osborne protested vigorously
but futllely against the endorsement by
the convention of a candidate for gov-
ernor. They Insisted the people should
not be offered any suggestions regard-
ing candidates. When the convention

endorsed Senator Watklns, the circula-

tion of Osborne petitions began Imme-
diately.

Settlers Going in Fast and

Land Being Cleared Rapidly

—Important Cabinet Meet-

ings This Week

Privy Council Dismisses Appeal

Involving Seigniorial Rights

—Ownership of Church'Con-

firmed—Ne Temere Case

Panama Canal BUI
WASHINGTON, July 20.—A. M.

Innes, British Charge d'Affalres, called
at the state department again today
but did not deliver the expected formal
protest of England against the Pan-
ama Canal bill.

r i

LONDON, July 20.—The judicial com-

mittee of the privy council yesterday

dismissed the- Quebec appeal, Corintho

and others, vs. the ecclesiastics of the

seminary of St. Sulpice. in Montreal.

Which has been under advisement for

some days. Interest in the case lies in

the fact that the appeal of the appel-

lants, who are chiefs of a band of In-

dians, was based on the- claim that all

the siegniory comprising the lands in

question was deeded to their predeces-

sors by King Louis XIV. "f Frenee.

The highest court in the Empire has,

fhowever, sustained the ownership of

the church.

On Monday the privy council hears

the Ne Temere appeal. After that is

concluded, Hon. C. J. Doherty, Can-

adian minister of Justice, goes over to

Paris. He says he will visit Ireland

before sailing.

», July 20.—"We retu rn
from our two weeks' trip more than
ever convinced that the new north has
a great future ahead of it. Every-
where we went we saw evidences of

prosperity and the faith of the pioneer,

which means so much In any new
country or district. We went over the
northern part of the province pretty
thoroughly. We met most of the pro-
minent men, who are fast establishing
industries up there, and at all the
places we stopped at we were accorded
cordial receptions."
The above observations were made

by Sir Richard McBride this evening
on his return from Prince Rupert. The
premier, who wafe looking in the best
of health and spirits, was accompanied
by the attorney general, Mr. Bowser,
and Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P. P. This
was the. first trip to the north country
the premier has undertaken in 18

months, and he was emphatic in his
expressions of satisfaction over the de-
velopment going on. In conversation
with a representative of The Colonist,
he recounted the chief incidents of the
trip, and added that not one disagree-
able incident had marred the Journey.
The journey north was made in the
steamship Princess 'May, with Captain
McLeod In command- _A.t Peince Ru-
pert there was a public reception at
the new government wharf, which was
officially declared open by the premier.
It is, he said, the first concrete struc-
ture of the kind on the coast, and is a
credit to the city. Captain McLeod
was the first skipper to tie up at the
wharf, and everyone was pleased over
this fact. The return Journey down
the coast was inaue in the steamer
Prince George, Captain Mackenzie.
Both going andl\omlng the party was
shown every courresy, and the premier
said he desired to pay a tribute to the
kindness of the officials and the com-
fort of the steamers.

Traveled by the »seena

"We journeyed up the Skeena river
in company with Mr. W. C. Mehan,
general superintendent; Mr. Mc-

Contlnued on Pace 2. Col. S.
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C. P. R. Reports Indicate That

Conditions Are Excellent in

Manitoba—Weather Good

For Strong Growth

FALL WHEAT READY
EARLY IN AUGUST

WINNIPEG, July 20.—Crop condi-

tions in the three prairie provinces

were never better nor more promising

at this time of the year. Th.i*. Is the

report being sent out by the C. P. R. as

the general result of reports sent In by
Its agents from every subdivision on
the western lines.

The situation in Manitoba is greatly

Improved over the one a week ago. Last

week some points still needed rain, but

now every district haa been greatly re-

lieved. While generally cool, the

weather has been good for sturdy

growth and filling of the heads.

Seventy-five per cent, of the grain la

Continued m Page t. Col. 4.

EARTHQUAKE'S DAMAGE

Buildings in Guadalajara Shattered hy
Succession of Shocks

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, July 20.—

Earthquakes yesterday filled one street

with, debris from shattered houses,

damaged almost every building in the

city and drove hundreds of citizens

panic-stricken into the open places.

Twenty-three shocks were felt between

sunrise and sun«et. No loss of life

was reported.

Double Tracking C. T. B.

PORT ARTHUR Ont., July 20—It Is

apparently the Intention of the Can-

adian Pacific railway to proceed with

all haste in the double tracking of its

line around t'he north shore of Lake

Superior, thus connecting up Its double

lines In the west with those of eastern

Canada. The contract was yesterday

awarded to B. Hewitson, of Port Arthur,

for a nine-mile section, a short dis-

tance east of Port Arthur, and it is

understood many other sections of the

work will be commenced under similar

contracts with different firms in a few

days. Contractors are asked to rush

work.

RAILWAY COMMISSION

British Columbia OoTsrnment to Pre-

sent Evidence »t Session in

VlotorU,

WINNIPEG, July 20.—The railway
commission left last night for the west.

Sittings will be held at Moose Jaw,
Regina, Saskatoon, JSdrr.ttntorj, Calgary,
Vancouver and Victoria.

Before the close of the sitting last

night, W. A. MacDonald, K. C.f repre-
senting British Columbia, asked if that
province might be at liberty to present
evidence, and Chairman Scott said they
would have that opportunity.
Those present as spectators or coun-

sel yesterday were: W. A. MacDonald
and W. D. Power, representing the
British Columbia government; M. K.
Cowan, of Toronto, representing Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, and Alexander
MacDonald, Wlnnlepg; H. W. Whltla,
K. C, for the Dominion government: J-

H. Ashdown, George Carpenter. E. A.
Mott, C. N. Bell and John Flemlhg, re-

presenting the Winnipeg board of

trade: Isaac Pltblado, representing the
Dominion In the tolls case, and the
Winnipeg board of trade and the Grain
Exchange in the freight case, O. H.
Clarke. K. C, E. Anderson, |C. G., and
Isaac Campbell, K. C.

S.S. DREADFUL

Vessel Built in Bngland for rraser
mivtr BtlMa Arrlras at San

Diego

SAN DIEGO, July 20.—The British

steamer Dreadful, Captain Manning, 75

daya from Newcastle, England, and
bound for Vancouver, B. C. came Into

port here today. After coaling the Tea-

sel will continue bar voyage. She will

enter the service of the Eraser River

Mills and will be used In towing. She
Was built for the lumber trade of Brit-

ish Columbia by Messrs. Jonas, Pollock

eT«o4s on the Thames.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<From The Colonist of July tl, 18«J.»

News From the Mima
Th* steamer Otter arrived yesterday afternoon from New Weetmlnster with

elfhty-flve passengers and 120,000 !n coin and dust. The treaeure was nearly all

In trie hands cf tradere.

From a passenger who left there on July I we learn that a rumor preveJlad

st the town of Antler that the dead bodies of three Canadians had been found at

their esmp seven miles further up the rreek. Oar Informant was passing through

the town al the time and could not wait to learn the sertieulers. Bear «-»
majoritare working for their grub on this creek, but a large majority ef are***:

Three dollars a day was paid on KeUhtey'K for laborers, bat t»^ *g»»
hardly "grub" a man. with flour at •* par hundred pounds; bacon •J^r*"-'
»1.2B per pound.

The rush for claims on July Jrd. when th* period te

expired, was very greet. Be nesMs^»^;B|.|aty sjX «*a
,

all classes and nationalities at the «tf«l*«a. fW or fit*.

provisions and about m miners from iMmen river we
They reported Salmon as played ovit ea§ were meet
(in the opinion erf toesjMrtenees >•?•*«») was in

"

sensibly coneludeg, howeesr. to »«** .»»*"*,
news is unimnortant. and nothing #f lotoreM »

Bogus claim Wlar^issw wlstiB'..»;-

to a Victorian, a elaim astasia* mn ea
receiving the
of the Vteteries,
returned '-iggp^

JrVltMtt ' sw' ;|f|am\'<••^f?^»l|*;.T,--. ...

i.Miii tyrViis'irtifti

atansteff te;

.
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A ROOM LIKE A
MAGIC PALACE

The visitor to our newly-equipped <-ut (class, show room receives a

remarkable Impression of Fairyland. This room, designed by an expert

after a careful study of the principles of the most successful display

devices now used by leading jewelers, combines a system of mirrors

and special lights in such a manner as to give the cut pieces shown

every opportunity to display their brilliancy and bee.Ut?

A faulty piece in this room

would be noticed almost at once,

but the truly exquisite pieces

stcind out like extra bright stars

and the combined effulgence Is

almost dazzling.

Wc arc showing a large num-

ber of special pieces in this new-

room at present. a range of

pieces more varied In design and

more perfect in workmanship

than wc have seen elsewhere.

There are many novel designs carried out in really wonderful work-

manship. - The articles are practical to the last degree as well as high-

ly ornamental. Ice cream dishes, mustard pots, glove and handkerchief

hoxes. flower baskets, sandwich trays, combination chee**, cracker and

mustard dish, puff Jars, hatpin holders, etc Many of these piece* ara-

done in the new subdued floraldesign known as the famous Fleuron cut.

v,J.,^
)

A VISIT TO THIS ROOM WILL SURELY DEOGHT YOU,

ACREAGE
SUITABLE FOR
SUBDIVISION

Any one of- these pieces of acreage will make

splendid subdivision property. They all lie on or

near the new suburban car line. They are prop-

erties where values will increase rapidly.

10 acres on Wilkinson road* improved. . .$17,000

5 acres on Wilkinson road, improved $6,500

io acres on Holland avenue. .$15,000

no acres on Tod Inlet, with splendid waterfront-

age • • • ......... $62,000

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street- Phone 471.

We are prompt, we lire careful, and we uoe the best in our work.

The Dust Nuisance
Seems to be unavoidable. As far as one's clothes are concerned,

there's nothing for it but the handy little Whisk. Get one at Camp-
bell's, 25c to 75c. For the home, the store or the office it's a feather

duster'' you need. Our prices from $1.00.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

CHAMPAGNE
SELECTED BRUT

The quality of disnity and distinction is not easily assailed,

but Its surroundings may add to its efO--..
MiiMiui's 19 infallibly associated with the highest And

most promlnr-nt social and public function! throughout the
civilized world.

It haa (traced the table of numberless Royal Banquets,
and we chronicle yet another important function at which
it was accorded premier honors,

CANADIAN CLUB OF CH1CAQ0
July :. IMS.

Hotel La Salle

MK\r
Canada n ' <>i. inloupe

1 Tomat<j Rosa
Celery Oilv«s

Anqullette of Niagara Itivr.r Whitcflsh
Saddle of Canadian Spring Lamb
Potatoes Chateau New Peas

Frnsh Mint
Mfflrts of rtoulaine

toe Confederation
\ orted Calces

K fort

1 'rpckers
Coffee

Port Salut

Martini
Brbacher isob
MTTJCM SELECT B1DT
Clears

Lakeside Quartettr and Rredfleld Orrhestra

This peerless Champaa/ne will he found In th-s wins
lists of all first class hotels, clubs and restaurants.

Pither & Leiser
VICTORIA
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GREAT FUTURE
0F_N0RTHLAND

Continued fnnn Vmgr 1.

Michael. Mr. Alfred Cares, stlpcndary

magistrate of Prince Rupert, and oth-

ers," continued Sir Richard. "We went

up the G. T. P. to the railhead near

Hazelton, and saw the bridge across

the Skeena river which has cost one

million dollars. It is a magnificent

structure, with concrete piers. It has

every appearance of stability and
strength. We proceeded to Stewart

over the Portland Canal short line, and
while there Inspected the mining pos-

sibilities.

•The Skeena river valley Is destined

to be a 1'ine agricultural district. Set-

tlers are coming In fast and the land

Is being cleared rapidly. 1 predict thit

it will become one of the very best sec-

tions of the province. All it needs Is

more time and more population!
'

i mi our arrival back at Prince Ru-

pert we took the steamer Prince .John

for Granby, and called at Port Nelson

en route. At ("J ranby there is a. fine

copper mine, and our visit to it was of

great interest.

"Among the other industries we in-

spected up north were the paper mills

at Powell river and the Canadian Fish

and Cold Storage .works at Prince Ru-
pert. The latter Is built of concrete

and is the largest plant of Its kind on

tits coast.

"PHhce Rupert is growing steadily.

Of course, at present everything Is

waiting -for the completion of the G. T.

P., but there Is an admirable civic pride

among the citizens, and civic improve-
ments and public buildings are a credit

to them."
Sir Richard and Mr. Bowser left on

the late boat for Victoria, the premier

stating that next week several cabinet

"49 Years of Integrity'*

HAT SUGGESTIONS

hieMiagg would Be nelfl to catch—ojr

wlth government business.

JEWEL ROBBERIES

Mystery of New York Detectives Who
In San Diego

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20.—rAn ele-

ment of mystery has entered into the

actions of the New York detectives, who
on Thursday left ban Diego with diaries

K. lielz in their custody, ostensibly to

return him to New York, where he is

wanted on the charge of having roobed

a man of a package containing $85,000

in bonds. Relz, who was arrested in

this city several weeks ago on suspicion

of being Implicated in the theft of Jew-

elry from the apartments of*Mrs. J.

Gollier in a San Diego hotel. Is thought

by the authorities to know something
of the robbery of $35,000 worth of dia-

monds from the rooms of Mrs. J. De
Sabla in a local hotel on the night of

the social Mardl Gras ball last Febru-
ary, Although it is believed that ' the

detectives of New York who have Relz.

in charge, came to San Francisco and
went to Oakland, across the bay. With
their man. no trace of the party can be
found. Neither the Oakland police nor
San Francisco authorities have heard
from the New Yorkers. Advices re-

ceived hero, however, are to the effect

that the detectives have recovered a
diamond brooch and other articles of
Jewelry belonging to Mrs. De Sabla. It

Is said that they expect to find the rest

Of the valuables In OaKland, where
they were hklden by a woman.

For Men and Young Man

Who Are FartiouUr About

Thslr App«»r»nc«

Land and Water Outing

Hats, In frrey, red and

mottled; each 500

STRAW HAT».

We have a !nr?s range of

these In the newest

shapes. Alsc a fine stock

of Boaters. Our price is

from *100

PAWAMAS.

In any style you may

fancy, from $20 to $7.50

W.& J. Wilson

MAIN STREET FIRE AT VANCOUVER
Remains of the five storey brick warehouse of Messrs.

White, which was gutted with a loss of $100,000.

The Men's Clotnine; Centrs
1331 QOVESNMERT HTttJEET

and Trounns Avsnns

"^MURDEffWlflYSTERY

New York Slentns Fall So Par to Dis-

cover Slayers of Gambler.

7.000 MILE CHASE

SCan Wanted on Charge of Defrauding-

Hudson's Bay Company Is Ar-
rested in California '

NEW YORK, N. Y.. July 20.—"Bald

•Jack" Rose, who hired the motor car

which carried the murderers of Her-

man Rosenthal, the gambler, to the

scene of the crime, was connected

more directly tonight with the casv by

implication of Deputy Police Commto-,

sioner Dougherty.
Rose says he can prove an alibi for

the time one hour before and an hour

ufter the killing. The commissioner

was asked whether Police Lieut".

Becker, the friend of Rose and, the

man whom Rosenthal had said was

the silent partner with him, has been

connected with the case.

"Lieut. " Becker Is a figure in this

case but Micro is nothing tangible

against Becker," he said.

The district attorney's officer with a

force of private detectives is won
I letig independent lineB. The din

attorney himself, who left last night

on an "Important mission" is Still,

av *y* Those who are working with

Mr. Whitman felt tonight that the

lines are tightening about the slayers

of Rosenthal.
•v move in the crime Is known

to the district attorney's office to the

full satisfaction of the men handling

the investigation, it is stated. The

name and description of " every man
who rode in the "murder car" is

known.

VIOLATED NEUTRALITY

Mexican Accuaeft <-.f Smuggling Arms
and Ammunition Over the Border

-,-r ..

:

—', —Is Under Arrcst~i_—_J ix

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 20.—

A

7000-mile chase, which began with a
desperate leap, from a Vancouver ex-
press, and which has extended over
several Canadian provinces and a
dozen states of the union, came to a
stop here .yesterday, and extradition
proceedings were brought before

United states Comijiissloner Vandyke
to take Arthur Bernard Fletcher Inn*
to British Columbia to face charges of

fraud alleged by the Hudson's Bay
company, which pressed the rslentli

hunt. The company charges that

Flett her frattdtriently oMaincc! credit

from its branch house in Vancouver to

the extent of $400. According to affi-

davits supplied the Dominion lawyers,
other obligations of Fletcher to the

company will increase this to about
$7000. He was arrested in Calgarj on

a fraud charge, escaped, and the chase
whs resumed. Tic whs found at V< n-

ice, in this state, with his wife.

I'liN-rnKf r Train Derailed

BALTIMORE!, M'l July SO -am
sloe train on the Western Maryland i ill

rn.i.l. ivhlrli left Tortt, Pa., o.rUv for Hon
more. wa» derailed it Us.pl* Stove, Md..
i».iiiy bittes from fork; Beveti of the

eisrht oars left the track, imr. beyond a

tevCra BrnUlnpr nil. nunc i>r the 400 passen-

gers were hurt sertoosly. The aocldent la

believed to have been ciuited by Ipreadifig

CROP OUTLOOK
NEVER BETTER

Continued from I'agr i.

now out in head and a large part of it

shows a fairly long head, although

on some of the light lands owing to

previous dry weather, the beau is a

little shorter than it otherwise would

have been.

There was a slight touch of frost

throughout Southern Manitoba last

Saturday and Sunday nights, but no

damage has been reported except on

some' of the low-lying land in the vic-

inity of Napinka, but this was confined

to a very small area. There was

some hail In different sections, but the

aggregate damage Is very, small.

All ;iimm i'-> in .\i'".«.i .-;..:• thai

conditions there were never better-

There has been an abundance of i*s4n

and on the llghl lands the crop looks

better than it has in a number ol «

it is foiiy expected that s |tn the ai •

erage warm weather ami plentj of sun'

shine, the full wheat will be ready for

cutting the first, part of August
Sample- ,-.rii| in from different srectloTlfl

how .is good head* Mid clean straw as

wan over shown ai thiH time of the

year.

EL PASO, Tex., July U0.—Victor

I
lehoa. one of the origiinl Maderoist

revolutionists against President Diaz

two years ago. was arrested here today

by the American federal authorities

and was charged with a violation of

the neutrality laws. Ocboa is alleged

io have been implicated in the eriivai

here several days ago of a consignment

of 140.000 rouno'b c>£ ammunition mui

several cases of tilles,'.presumably in-

tended for Mexican rsbcls. He rallea

to furnish a $2,000 ball bond.

Ochoa serve, i t ..o years in prison

eighteen j ears ago for vio!ahi.;,r rha

neutrality laws, umi has a brother, r.i-

uardo C-choa. who IS Imprisoned Itere

on a similar charge. Two other Mex-

icans were arrested with Or'noa, and
the American officials believe tiiey

have stopped a scheme to furnish th«

rebels witn a large Quantity of niut

noetied ammunition.
Reports from the rebel zone indicate

that the bulk of the Insurrecto aimy is

en route westward In the mountains
that surroumi Chihuahua.

Reliable advices from the interior

declares that less than 1,000 rebers arc

lesft between Juarez ami Maderla, the

BQUthernmost outpost of the rebels of

the Mexican Northwestern railroad.

That a small band of rebels has dashed
in behind Chihuahua city and burned
some bridges near Bachmiba, 40 nines

away, was confirmed today. Xo trams
have arrived in chihuahua troiu 'for-

lcon in three days.

Six Hundred t'eUe:als are report*!!!

to have reached Minaca, 12S miles
of Chibuahuu on the Mexican North-
western, and will move westward >,n

the trails guarding t tie interior ol" :he

state o£ Sinaloa, blocking any soutn-
ln movement by the rebels alter

they invade Sonora.

REVOLUTID.M IN""" PORTUGAL
Uprising Is L^^ortcd in

Oporto
Lisbon and

MADHID, July L'O.—The correspond-
BJU vi uit: Louvcise, published at
Ureii/o, Spam, has sent a dispatch to

this citv .-ny.iiH ti.at a revotutidii has
broken out at Lisbon anej Oporto, in

. - «,"'. l«S lnv.a xeUS received at
'O.n/.o by way of Willi, a loun in

Spain near the Portuguese border.

The minister of the interior, senor
Barrosoi this afternoon confirmed the
Statement that a revolution had broken
out at Lisbon and Oporto.

Longshoremen's Strike Over
MOW V'MtK, July gD. It was an-

noum ii i iday thai the s , r ik • of the

lon^slioremen was ended, all Llie men
having returned to Work.

Missouri Flood Losses
ST. l.itl'IS. July M.—Tlv> spring

II .el Which broke through the levies

in southeastern Missouri, covering near-

ly 700,000 aoreSi neat the state fl3,266>
000, aceordms to llo> report of the

u a i.crw ay comio.ssion. LOSS in land

value ie the chief item, it is listed as

t! 0,000,000, li "ill cost flOO.OpO to re-

place the leveea
J f ,

~ JfcJ^,

Wholesalf Axents

VANCOUVER nelson, a a VANCOUVER'S DISASTROUS
ttaylng hose on the burning dsbrls sf an outbreak which covered two acre* and destroyed many structures.

ZWsPc-
;>'
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. in >» l 'T
"»— »
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Women's Croquet
-' .

. ..—...- 1- i .
— -. .- —.i.i ... .... ., I,. 1. 1. .i— ... "«""" * " ."" ••'"'

Shoes and Slippers
Women's Brown Russia Calf Croquet Shoes, made with heel and with

corrugated rubber soles running from toe over the heel.

Women's Brown Kid Ono-Strap Croquet Slippers, with heels and wt'Ji

corrugated rubber soles runninK from toe over- the her).

Women's White Buckskin .Croquet or Tennis Shoes, .with no htel

and • corrugated rubber soles.

Headquarters for all Golf, Tennis, Croquet or Cricket Shoes.

Mail Orders Receive Strict Attention.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for C' ldren.

Hanan & Son. X. Y. WiOH" ft & Gardiner. N. T.

Pemberton Building. 421 Fort s-eet.

STOKING UP
Is not a job for this weather, but you'd better prepare for

Stoking Up in the winter months by Stocking Up with Khk's

Coal now. It's not a bit too soon.

618 Tates St.

and
Esquimau Road KIRK & CO.

Phones
213 and 1S9

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 13/7 622 Trounce Avenue

Choose a Bargain From This List, All of Which Are

Worth Consideration
10 Acres on Burnsi3e RoacT all cultivated and no rock. The

best subdivision property in Strawberry Vale. Price $15,000,

on terms.

Corner of Pcndergast and Cook—54x120. For one week only

$4725-

Business corner on Cook—60x60. $2650, all cash.

[3] ft. Trackage and road, E. & X. Railroad, clr.se in. $8000.

Terms over 4 years.

Crown Crant. t6o acres, on Harklcy Sound, located 20 years

ago and rated first class. Good land and timber. Can de-

liver this on extraordinarily easy terms at $25 per acre.

Splendid clear lot 6n Doncaster Drive, full size. $850. Terms.

Someone lias left a number of phonograph records at our

office. \\ ill owner kindly remove same?

The Crystal Realty Co.
13

1
7 Broad Street. Phone 3241

Have You a Business Chance

That You Want to Sell
If So, List It With U«

We have clients looking for an Established Business.'.Si 5
Victoria

h^v?

B. C Business Men's CI

House and Exchaitfi^
Bank of

(

M«itt-*al Chamta*

Corner Government and'<Mtff9»

Connections in Vancouver, 5e»ttle> Portland **JJ

hush m i 1
H

ii ,;ii||

&
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WHICH FOR YOU, GAS
OR COKE?

Coal is high; gas is low. Coal is dirty; gas is clean. A

coal fire is slow; gas quick. Coal fires are uncertain; gas

absolutely reliable.

See

The Victoria Gas Co.

652 Yates Street Phone 2479

uxi

II? AM

GET IT

AT

BOWES*

9# .

SAFE '

v

A DELIGHTFUL
EXPERIENCE

Which you can enjoy in the privacy of

your own home is a. Shampoo with

Bowes' Rosemary Camphor and Borax

Hair Wash. Cleansing and stimulating.

The children love it. Used once a week,

it will' keep hair and scalp in perfect con-

dition. Six powders for 25c.

CYRUS II. BOWESr
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones, <25 and 450.

—-——————

—

Phone 272

—
-«< -t *> ****

it ft, » f * \» •

613 Pandora Av.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to visit our

show rooms before buying. • .

513 FAN-DORA AVE. TJPSTAJBS ..

Do It While You May
Buy a Launch^and enjoy the cool sea breezes and fine summer weather.
For Sale—"Florence"—36.4x8.6, four-cylinder, four-cycle Loew Engine,

saloon and stateroom, good speed, electric light, every convenience,
very fine boat. Skiiatiiii

First Class Fruit Farm—28 acres, Saantch district, about. 10 miles out.

Over 20 acres cleared, 12 of which are in bearing orchard, eight-room
house, barn^aad outhouses all first class. Good income,- and increasing,

as more trees ^corne' to bearing. On (line of, V. & B Railway. Splendid
flowing well, "fine roads, telepliorre, mail delievefy, etc., near church
and schools. Including horses, harness, Implement*, wagons, tools,

etc., complete outfit for working property. One-third; cash, balance to

arrange. Prloe ....... .$26,50O

Reid & Spencer
REAL ESTATE AND YACHT AND SHIP SALE BROKERS

Insure Your Boats With 0s,
rHONE 2G90. 733 FORT STREET.

Ground Floor.

\,

Russo-Japanese Pact Is Ready

for Signatures—Spheres of

Influence in Manchuria and

Mongolia

ST. I'liTKltHBURQ. July 20.—The

signature io iiuycu<iiu«j «.u u ^.u^.. <.-,..».,-

.i, b a aexenBive aliiiuMJu otrfWotio

Husaia and Juuun. '{'\u- actual MfNJe-

meat ms coacludod a fortnight ayo auu

likely will be .ii^aed for Juimn by

Baron Montone, the Japanese ambasa-

dor to Russia. Who w;u3 us negotiator

and prime mover.

The agreement consists of two partH,

one - dealing with the delimination of

the spheres of Influence of Kussia and

Japan • in . iMongolia and Manuhui i.i,

i t. is slinilur in scope and character

to the Anglo-Russian Persia, etc. The

second part deals with the duty ol .the

two powers for a joint defence in case

either power is attacked.

The beginning of the present Rnsso-

1

Japanese rapprochement dates back to

the day:

e„ of Foreign Minister lanol-
;

sky. It Is common knowledge that

;

Japanese diplomats unremittingly have
urged upon Russia the immediate value

that would follow such close co-opera-

tion as now has been established, espe-

cially since Great Britain and Russia

were eegethss and made ft tssslhle inrt

logical.

Nevertheless, Russia naturally hung
back and every step towards complet-

ing the alliance was under the compui-
'Won or other even t*.—Thus ths-Bxwso-

Japanese agreement of July 4, 1910,

providing for the maintenance Jointly

of the etatus quo in Manchuria was a

direct result of the ill-fated neutralisa-

tion scheme for the Manchurian rail-

roads, and the present oue was the out-

come of a long muddle which taught

both powers the necessity for a close

union of forces.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—The unof-

ficial opinion is expressed that even if

a treaty is in incubation it might be

found to be nothing more than an
agreement between the two powers not

to interfere with one another in certain

definite zones, and such an agreement
would have no binding force upon any
other nation not a party ; to the agree*

ment. ..,,•'
Thus it Is pointed out It could not

materially affect the Status quo in China

or even in Manchuria or Mongolia so

far as concerns the maintenance of the

open door at the right of Great Britain.

Germany, the United States or France
to exercise the same privileges or rights

there as Japan or Russia

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government Street
\

ii

TURC0-ITALIAN WAR

— ^^^~

t , ...... iMen's Balbriggan Underwear .....

Boys' Wash Blouses — 85^

Children's Cotton Hats .... ............ .25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1 314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Soma Admits Torpedo Boat Flotilla

Was Defeated Off the Dardanelles

ROME, July 20—The Italian govern-

ment admitted in an oiHelal note issued

today that a flotilla of Italian tor-

pedo boat destroyers attempted yes-

terday to enter the Dardanelles. The
destroyers succeeded In advancing to

Chanak-Kalesi, when it was decided to

withdraw because of a severe bombard-
ment directed at them from the Turk-
ish forts and ships. The Italian ves-

sels, the note adds, were not much
damaged.
Chanak-Kalesi, commonly called Dar-

danelles, is a town on a flat point

opposite Khllid-Bahy, a fort on the

European shores. The town is

defended by Castle Chanak-Kalesi,
which for two years has been rein-

forced with heavy guns and modern
equipment

"Campbell's" Whitewear Sale Starts

Tomorrow, Monday
A SALE THAT IN MAGNITUDE OF SCOPE AND GENUINE ECONOMY IS DIS-

TINCTIVELY STRONGER THAN SIMILAR EVENTS

While these garments are attractively low-priced and represent savings more than ordin-

ary, their chief claim to attention is hased upon intrinsic worth.

Mere low prices will not secure admission to "Campbell's" stock. It takes strict conformity

to "Campbell's" standards of quality and workmanship to get any consideration at all.

Materials are the best we've ever seen at the prices. Trimmings are beautiful and styles

notably clever. . .

A. Notable Event in White Underskirts
The four lines mentioned below are without the shadow of a doubt, the greatest Skirt val-

ues we have ever ofifered. They are lovely things—every one of th*»-

Ladies' Whit© Underskirts of fine nainsook, l Then there's a beautiful line of Underskirts,

deep flounce of fine lawn with narrow tucks

and deep embroidered flounce with dust

RAILWAY ACT

"FUU OF QUALITY-?

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

4 i[»AV.S'.i«lHMlMHfC

Old Tales
"Were it but told you, it should be hooted at like an old tale."

—Shakespeare's "Winter's Tale," Act. V.

The old tales of today were the fixed beliefs of yesterday.

To think of what our forefathers believed is a retrospect at

once pathetic rind amusing.
One Superstition—the superiority of the imported cigar

—

has been disproved by the

Davis

"Noblemen" Cigar
2 for 25c

Why pay double price when ''NOBLEMEN" is the same
thing as high-grade imported? "NOBLEMEN" is Clear

Havana and Cuban made.

Once you try a "NOBLEMKN" you will realize that "im-
ported cigar talk" is an "Old Talc" not worthy of the credence

of any observant smoker.

"NOBLEMEN" Size 2 for a quarter

"CONCHA EINA" Size 3 for 25c
'

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal
Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quarter Cigar

H.evi«lon and. ConaoUdatlon to Be Uadt
This Bummer

OTTAWA, July 20.—The revision and
consolidation of thr> Railway Act pio-

mlsed by Premier Borden last "ess. on,

is to be made during the presei.t

summer. The work is a vn-y important

one in view of the fact, that, since the

act was last consolidated, a great

many amendments have been passed

by parliament.
Tin' government has appointed Mr.

Samuel Price, K. C, of St. Thomas,
a commissioner to have charge of the

consolidation. It Is expected that Mr.
Price will start upon his duties as
commissioner immediately. He ia a
well known member of the Ontario
\>nx and is regarded as especially

Qualified for the work.

HON. W. PATERSON

Serious IUnoai of a Former Canadian
Minister

OTTAWA, July 20.—Hon. William
Peterson, formerly minister of cus-
toms, who came to Ottawa three

weeks ago, has had a recurrence of

heart trouble, with whloh he was
prostrated last winter. Hia condition
l* reported to be serious.

Albanian Rebels.

SALONtCA, European itiMtay, July
20.—As a result 'of the promise of the
Turkish government to dispatch a

peace .commission composed of Alban-
ian senators to Albania to endeavor to

persuade the rebels to suspend hostil-

ities, the Albanlnns have decided to lay

down their arms.

Death of Mr. Q. W. Grant.

SPOKANE, July 20.—Geo. W. Grant,
second couiiln of General U. 8. Grant,

died at hia home her-i today, aged 76.

His grandfather and General
grandfather W'Sfe brothers.

Grant's

Oiling South Vancouver Boads.

SOUTH VANCOUVER, July 20.—The
board of works yesterday authorised
the municipal engineer to purchase
250 D*rr«l« of oil t* t>e u*rd on River
avenutirSmh a new to letfsefl'lng the
dn«t nuisance. The oil, the engineer
stated, could be purohased for 11.25

per barrel, and the quantity men-
tioned would be sufficient to oil a

(I length •( thraa mil as.

$1.00
frill. Regular $1.75. Sale

price #>»•#.•••••••••••••*

T-nrUsMi' White Skirta of m
with fine lawn flounce, edged with fine em-

broidery, and Swiss flounce with dust

frill. Regular $2.75. Sale ~. -~
price . . .... • • • «P

I.«JU

Ladies' Skirts of very fine nainsook with deep

flounce, embroidered insertion and edged

with extra good embroidered flounce and

dust frill. Regular $3.25 to $4.00.

Sale price

marked in the regular way, u$* to as high as

$4.75, but now offered yatt«at the ^ty «**

sale price -of ...; nmiin'" $2.

3 Other Lines in Underskirts

Ladies' Skirts of fine white cotton, deep

« * * * • » • $1.90

flounce and narrow tucks. Regular ,*
each, 75c. Sale price. .UUt

Ladies' Fine White Cotton Skirts with tucked

flounce, edged with embroidery.

Regular 90c. Sale price

Ladies' Skirts of soft nainsook with tucked

lawn flounce and edged with wide embroid-

ery. Regular $1.25. Sale

price

75c

$1.00

Corset Covers
White Cotton Corset Covers, neck and arms edged witk

lace. Regular 35c. Sale «%»

price ••• • • MO\,

Corset Covers of fine white cotton, heck and arms edged

with imitation torchon lace, with ribbon . _

draw. Regular 50c. Sale price.... . .
*tvl.

Corset Covers of nainsook, round necks, lace and ^.
embroidery trimmed. Regular 75c. Sale price OUC

Extra Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, lace and embroid-

ered insertion, ribbon draw. Regular 90c. __
Sale price I OK

—

Ladies' Drawers

>

Ladies' Drawers of soft white cotton, with flounce

of fine lawn, and narrow tucks. Reg-

ular 35c. Sale price 25c

40c

Ladies' Drawers of extra good cotton, wide knee

style, flounce of fine lawn, trimmed with tucks

and embroidery. Regular 63c. Sale _A
50cprice

Ladies' Soft White Cotton Drawers with lawn

flounce and narrow tucks, and edged with em-

broidery. Regular 50c. Sale

price

Ladies' Drawers of extra fine nainsook, with

lawn flounce and two rows of fine Val. inser-

tion and edged with lace. Regular

90c. Sale price

Ladies' Drawers of fine nainsook, umbrella

flounce of fine lawn with embroidered inser-

tion ari^d edged with embroidery to match.

Regular 75c. Sale

price

Ladies' Soft Nainsook Drawers with embroidered

insertion and flounce of embroidery.

Regular $1.25. Sale price

60c

$1.00

75c

Ladies' Nightgowns
Ladies" Night Gowns of fine nainsook, slip-over

style, fine embroidered yokes, threaded with

ribbon, neck and sleeves edged with a* r/\

lace. Regular $175. Sale price «JM.*)U

Ladies' Night Gowns of soft white cotton, Mother

Hubbard yokes with tucks, neck and sleeves

edged with embroidery. Regular

$1.25. Sale price $1.00

Ladies' Night Gowns, slip-over style, extra good
quality cotton, neck and sleeves edged "7C«
with lace. Regular $1.00. Sale price. .... ./t)C

Ladies' Night Gowns of extra fine nainsook,

round yokes of all-over embroidery, with neck

and sleeves edged with torchon lace. Regu-

pHcff
5

:.

Sa1

:.. $1.90

Beautiful French Whitewear—Sample Lines

The beauty of French Whitewear is almost indescribable, and we wish we had a whole lot of it. As it is, these sample
lines are limited and there shouldn't be a piece left by Tuesday evening.

FRENCH HAND-EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS

Regular $15.00—SALE PRICE $10.00

Regular S7.50—SALE PRICE $5.00

Regular $11.00—SALE PRICE $7.50

PRINCESS SLIPS

Regular $6.50 to $6.75—SALE PRICE $3.90 Regular $12.50—SALE. PRICE .>.. f8.00

COMBINATIONS
Regular $6.00—SALE PRICE .....

Regular $4.50—SALE PRICE
Regular $6.90—SALE PRICE ....

Regular $4.oo-SALE PRICE

$2.50
.,., $2.50

$2.75

aaSMSBBSl

SALE STARTS AT 8:30

A. M. TOMORROW
' MORNING

=ce

SALE STi

A.
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NOTICE TO COSErSFOHDEHTS

Tn order to save time, trouble, and

vexation The Colonist finds itself con»4

pelled to adopt the rule which prevails

'.fPt all other newspaper offices, and de-

cline to hold itself responsible for

manuscripts or other matter sent to it

for publication. Letters sent in for

publication over an assumed name, or

initials, will be consigned to the waste-

paper basket. Others will not be de-

stroyed, but they will be at the owner's

risk entirely. We are very glad to re

calve communications, and they are al

1 the body of her public opinion may be

at once admitted; but let no one lay

the flattering unction to his soul that

Britain lias every thins lo loarn from

ua and we have nothing to Irani from

her. As Brl tona-beyond-seas. Can-

adians, tan yet look with feelings of

pride to the position in which the sreat

Mother Of Matlon/i stands hefore the

world; and. In the interests of human-

I fty at large, we may well hope that. In

the Providence of God, her position

may ever remain the same. As of Ojd.

she is today the guardian of liberty of

thought, word and action; as of old,

she. represents today the best expression

of human progress; as of old, she ex-

hibits today unfaltering courage in

dealing with the greatest problems with

which a nation ever grappled.

We would not be understood as say-

ing that the United Kingdom has not

made and will not make mistakes. But

she has always known how to correct

her errors. In the great national fab-

He, Which the British people have erect-

ed, not every* atone was rightly placed in

the beginning. Each has been tested

by experience and changed as necessity

required; but in the end they have been
well and truly laid. There has been no
rude tearing down to atart again from
chaos. Therefore It Is 'that in Britain,

the radicalism of today la the conserv-

atism of tomorrow. If we will open
the pages of our histories, we will aee

that the eons of the men who stood by
King John In hia hesitancy to sign the

dUns to play a speaking part In the

great drama In which she Is the star,

we may well be proud if we can do

it well. l'erhaps one day the mantle

of the Great Mother may rest upon our

shoulders, but we have much to learn

before we can wear it with becoming

gince, strength and dignity. Therefore

let US not suppose we have reached

the position of Imperial teachers, or

be puffed op by the assertions of those

who would have us think we alone

are capable of solving imperial prob-

lem- 1>. t us as 'Empire-citizens keep

in mind the glorious record of Brit-

am. the vostness of the problems with

which aha baa fiealt and is dealing.

and strive to nt ourselves to perform

our own duties in our own sphere.

HTREET TRAFFIC

Great Charter, regained it aa the most
cherished possession of the English

people. When the Petition of Right

..
w**_?i*c.e4- **?oro K,n* Charlea, and
he reluctantly signed it, there were
.none who thought that rebellion had
become triumphant, and so convinced

was the King himself of the fact that,

he lost hia head, both figuratively and

literally. When we reflect over these

and many others of a similar character

in British history,' we find not only

cause for profound satisfaction that

Canada Is the heir 'of 'such institutions

and of the principles and traditions

that made them possible, but also

ground for the surest confidence that,

in dealing with the problems of today

the British people will show themselves

equal to their burdens and continue

with success the great work for them-

selves and humanity, which their fore-

fathers began in years long gone by,

...Let us roughly outline a few of the

great problems with which British

statesmen have to deal:

There Is the problem of empire,

Think for a little what this means. The
British empire is coterminous with

nearly every other nation. British In-

terests are directly in touch with the

interests of every other nation In every

quarter of the world. Britain's im-

perial obligations render it necessary

for her to make safe the paths of the

seas for her vast commerce; Britain

ha* to deal not only occasionally, but

every day. with ever-changing re-

lations between people in all stages of

civilization, of all religions from
Christianity to the lowest Paganism,
with the opening up. of undeveloped
lands, with the promotion of the wel-
fare of millions of people recently res-

cued from savagery.

There is- the European problem. By
becoming a world power Britain did

riot cease to be a European power. rt

may suit the purposes of her detractors

to say that her Influence Is waning,
but this idea is not held in the chancel-

leries of Europe. If you doubt it. think

for a moment of Fashoda, of the Pam-
irs, of Agadtr.

There are the constitutional prob-

lems. We shall only indicate them
briefly; They' Include Home Rule, the

powers of the House of Lords and the
franchise.

There are the problems of domestic
economy, such as. the distribution of

land among the people, the housing
problem, the incidence of taxation,

Irish and Welsh disestablishment, old

age pensions, Insurance, labor questions.

Issues which are constantly presenting

themselves either for governimnt in-

terference or for legislative action.

Compnrp thin brief and incomplete

outline of the problems that have

been or are being dealt with by other

nations, or to bring the case more
closely home to ourselves, with the

problems that have to bo dealt with by
Canadians, and you will not only cease

to think of Britain as decadent, but

you will wonder at the Atlas-like

strength of the shoulders that can sus-

tain so tremendous a burden.

To the Englishman, who delights in

belittling his country we have nothing

to say, for we hava a suspicion that

at t'ne bottom of his heart ha does

not entertain the thoughts ha utters.

But to Canadians, whether they are

native-born or have come from alien

lands to il\e with us, we say it is

not in this year 1911 that you need

fear that Britain he* begun to ex-

hibit senile decay. In nation-building

as in house-budding there Is much
noise, much apparent confusion, much
scaffolding, much dust, much removal
of debris, much that prevents us see-

ing what is actually being done; but

the work goes on Just the same.
Britain Is far from being decadent,

and if in ths years that are approach-

ing It shall b« the privilege of Cana-

\ , orrespondent yesterday made the

very sensible suggestion that the drlv-

i ers of vehicles when coming to a street

crossing should indicate by a motion of

the hand the direction in which- they

intend to go. Some motarteta do that

now and It la a habit that every one

in charge of a vehicle should adopt

While pur streets are much more

congested than they were a few years

ago. It must be admitted that vehicular

traffic is being carried on very much

better. Motorists have learned to real-

ise what la due to othera, and while

there are yet some of them, who are

not as considerate as they ought to be,

juat as there are aome express drivers

Yesterday morning's Colonist con-

tained a prominent notice that let-

ters, . not signed by the writer's name
for publication, would be consigned to

the waste-paper basket. Yet to-st

night's mall brought several such let-

ters. This is the last time a notice

or this kind will be given, and it Is

only given now because one of to-

day's correspondents Is a stranger.

The dairy plants, which Mr. Mcl'ar-

Iane, of cheese fame, proposes to es-

tablish in British Columbia, ought to

mean much for the farming industry.

The lower Fraser valley lands arid

many parts of Vancouver Island are

ideal for dairy purposes and the dis-

trict through which the O. T. Pacific

is being constructed will In a few

years be a great dairy region. Our

Impression Is that the Birlkley, Ne-

chaco, Salmon, Mud, Ootsa and other

valleys In New British Columbia will

support thousands.-upon thousands of

dairy cattle. The soil Is very fertile,

the rainfall la abundant and the win*

ters are not long. Fodder plant* can

be produced In enormous quantities.

wno ough t to have more—sense

—

then

they display in driving through crowds

and getting in the way of other people,

on the whole, there la not much to com-

plain of.~~ "As lfaf'*¥T£e~ sTaewana Troy

there are some things that need rect-

ifying. One of them Is loitering around

corners. Even this la not so bad as) It

used to be; but In some locations, not*

ably at the Intersection of Yatea and

Government streets, there la a great

deal too much of It. But there la an-

other specie* of obstruction which

ought to be stopped. It is the practice

of standing In small groups in the very

middle of the sidewalk. Lattte* are

often offenders in this respect, which

is. perhaps, the only way In which they

do interfere with the free movement

of traffic. There la * quality In the

female mind divine, which seems to

make It necessary, when thought* are

struggling for *xpres*ion arid a friend

approaches, to arrest the progress of

the human race in order that utterance

may be given to It. The extreme ca**

was that of the well-dressed and really

charthlng old lady, who not very long

ago, stopped a street car opposite the

Bank of Commerce by means of grace-

ful. If violent, gesticulations with her

parasol, and running out, said Xo a)

friend Who was sitting at an open* win-

dow: "My dear, when are you coming-

out to sec me? Come on Thursday,

won't your* and then, with a gracious

smile, thanked the conductor and re-

turned to the sidewalk. This dear soul

belongs to that order of vertebrates,

who stand still in the out-going throng

in a theatre aisle to make some observ-

ation to a friend, ftiway* a lady, about

something that might just as well not

be said until week after next. We are

not going to make any complaint about

thl* idiosyncracy of the divine sex, who

are at liberty to stop the solar system

whenever it suits their convenience; but

that two or three men should stop in

the middle of the sidewalk to take about

anything, and you may be pretty sure

It Is never a matter of any importance

when they do so, is outside the limit.

If two men must talk when they meet.

let them go out on the curb to do so.

The obstruction of sidewalks by the

receipt and delivery of merchandise is

often very serious, but we do not see

what can be done about It, for the rea-

son that in laying out the city no pro-

vision was made for alleys. It can be

fairly said that the merchants, as a

general thing, try to Inconvenience the

public as little as possible, and If at

time* it seems as though things might

be a little better managed, the fault

usually rests With some employee, who

ha* been careless. Pedestrian and other

traffic must learn to be amenable

to unavoidable conditions, which

would not be anything like as incon-

venient a* they BOmetitnea are if It i\ero

not for the perverseness of human na-

ture, which lends everyone to want to

go Where there Is the least room, oft n

j ou win see a throng wedging its way

between Wagon* and packing cases,

when on the opposite Side of the stre.-i

there la room and to spare.

The great success of Miss Klumer-

f-it in her medical studies will be a

source of pleasure and pride to her

family and friends, hut not of sur-

prise. Miss Flnmerfelt is 'a lady of ex-

ceptional mental powers.

The newest design of electric mo-

tor car has the motor in a. hollow

axle at the back of the car. A pic-

ture of such a car from the rear

shows the body supported on a high

spring, but the axle Is by no means

objectionable In appearance-

A Russo-Japanese pact, and an An-

glo-Japanese alliance, coupled with an

Anglo-Russian agreement, would seem

to ensure the peace of Asia for some

time to come. If an Anglo-German

rapproachment can be brought about)

the peace of the world will be sejpure.

We agree with the German opinion

that the low price of» German and

British state securities is not due to

any apprehension of war. The great

bulk of English consols bear interest

at 2 1-3 per cent, and money inveated

in them at the last quotation yields

slightly over 3 per cent. The bulk of

the German debt bears Interest at 3

HOME FROM
THE SOUTH POLE

A party of men who were members
of Captain Amundsen's crew on the

south pole expedition reached the

Thames on July 1 In the Nelson liner

Highland -Scot They proceeded to

Newcastle-uri Tyne. and shipped for

Bergen. They were received with en-

thusiasm at several points while on

English boii

it wan Lieutenant Preatrud who had

command of the eastern party, which

explored King Edward vu. land. This

is tin first story of in.s exploration,

and has been given by one of the 8

who formed the email group of ex-

plorers. "The 'chief danger of our
explorations was the large number of

crevasses which we came across. I

sometime* dream of them, for the ex-

periences were weird in the extreme.

Once' Lieut. Johannensen (who went
straight home from Hobart on the

return) was driving across the snow
when he lost half his team of dogs,

which disappeared down a crevasse. On
another occasion a sledge disappeared.

This also hapened with the southern

party, but the sledge was fortunately

recovered. A bridge was made by the

skis of the party, and one of the men
clambered down and untied every-

thing from the sledge, every package;
ultimately the sledge Itself being pull-

ed up. We usually saved the doga by
hauling them out of their harness, but

this was not possible on every occa-

sion. The cold we experienced was
very great, and our mean records beat

any ever known, though the extreme
temperature records have been beaten

by other expeditions.

69 Degrees Below Zero Centigrade

"On one of^ our sledging tripe we
were hoTrfned"tb flnaHtnat IK* ~bra5ay
was frozen In the bottle. It was

served out In lumps—but It did not

taste like brandy, and only burned oar

throats. The lowest temperature ex-

perienced was 6fc degree tetow ser.r

centigrade. There were no ill effect*

I'run the frostbite., a*. w« all knew
what to do. To be frostbitten feels
J
, :<•;.' as If you had been burned with a

red-hot lr»i, but it Is a .'irdfr:;d to rub

the part bitten. The only cure Is to

apply \hc warm hand and gently move
the skin; if you rub you will lift the

skip arid cause a patnfiil sore."

Animals, thl-, exploring party found,

hardly existed: There were seals,

penguins, and some birds, and a collec-

tion of these was made arid sent home
ori the first trip, and during the sec-

ond trip this collection was added to.

Vast tracts of new land were discover-

ed. They came across the range of

mountains which Sir Ernest Shackleton

discovered, and geological specimens
were collected all along the route. One
of the pea.V?) which Captain Scott dis-

covered was named after him by the

Norwegians. Ori one rock they found

moss, but nowhere was there afty trace

of the coal or gold which rumor had
suggested. .

"The return of Amundsen's party

from the pole to the base was almost
unexpected.' He came back early one

morning during the long summer, but

though we had known they were due to

arrive soon, w* did not look out for

them. Some of the men were out on

short exploring tours when he arrived

with his four companions, and the

news .they brought was great. We had

a big dinner that day in honor of the

Important event, Our time at the

base was chiefly occupied, when await-

ing Amundsen's return, in mending and

making harness, repairing sledges, and
overhauling stores generally. When
we left the hut we left it ready for the

next exploring party that came along.

Everything was freshly made, and all

the cooking arrangements were in

proper working order. A supply of oil

was near the stove, sleeping bags wero.

there, oiiil *. box of r.-.atches was placed

beside the stove. A thousand yards

from the hut we made a' cache of pro-

visions sufficient to last three years

for a small party, and we erected a

pole there to mark the spot, so that it

could be easily found. All the next

party have to do will be to set the

stove allK' 1
! and set the table:

Only Saw Two Ships

"We met Captain Scott's party in

1911, and only saw two ships during

the whole of the time we were away.

We had seen nothing for some months
when the Terra Nova men came along.

arid, of course, the meeting was one

of great cordiality, though the si'rprlse

of the English was very great that we
should have heen there. Altogether we
spent twelve hours in each other's com-

pany. We had just finished putting up
.in hut when they arrived on the scene.

They enme on skis, and when we made

them out to be members of Scott's party

we invited them in to breakfast. This

meal we all had In the hut. and We paid

a return visit lo the Terra Nova later,

where we had lunch.

"In the spring Of thifl year we sighted

the Tainan Marti, the ship of the Jap-

anese expedition. There had been a ru-

mor that the Japanese had given up

the idea of going to the pole, and their

only intention when we saw them was
that they should go some way inside

thr Great Barrier for a Tew days. This

they did, and pitched a tent on the edge,

of the Barrier, where three or four of

them stayed for a few days. When we
left the .Inpinese tent was still there.

"The Frntn arrived on January 11 at

the Bay of Whales, and on the 1.1th

the eastern party came In. On the 24th

the southern party arrived. The ship

had to He far out, as the Ice had not

brokep up, but the same night that the

southern party arrived a friendly gale

broke up the ice, and we were able to

go to the other station, that Is. the hut.

which was about two miles off."

Lieutenant Prestrud. the leader of

the eastern party, does not altogether

coincide with Lieutenant Shackleton'*

opinion of the ice formation tn the Bay
of Whales. "Shackleton says," he re-

marked, "that a big part was broken
off between 1901 and 1908. During our

stay of two years we never saw a piece

bresk away, though It Is possible that

some may break off next year. I am
confident that our hut- wa*' built *n

terra firms, because we took soundings
all around, hut we could not bore
through that near the hut. I suppose
that eventually our little house will be

earrled out to sea, though I fancy It

will be covered up by snow before that
happens.

o Doctor and Ho Illness

"An enormous number of whales me
to be found In the bay, and we took a
great many pictures of our life tin i e.

but we do not hope that ihey will be of
the same quality as those of Captain
Scott, for he had un expert photograph-
er with him in Mr. Pontlng. Our cine-

matograph pictures and photographs
will be used to illustrate Captain
Amundsen's lectures. With regard to

our provisions, we did our beat to have
fresh meat, especially for the dogs, and
for tills purpose we got about 20 or 30
tons of seal flesh. Our food was chief-
ly pemlcan, biscuits,, and preserved
vegetables, but we. had also seals and
penguin. The latter Is as good as duck
If you get. young ones. Not one of our
men took ill during the time we were
away.
"We had no doctor with us, the only

member of the expedition who knew
anything about medicine being our
leader, who had two year*' medical
training. I believe the reason we got
,to the Pole was that we relied on dogs.
Captain Scott put hi* faith in horses,
but though they are all right on hard
ground, they are not so serviceable aa
•dog* for *bft snow. ' Every man, In-
cluding Amundsen, had to look after
hia own team of doga. this being done
so that each could become attached to
hia own ddg*. The penguins we found
to be very tame. They used to walk up
to the door of our hut."

TITANIC RELIEF FUND
Victoria's Contribution Is Torwardsd to

Xord Mayor of london by City
Treasurer

The- contrtbuttons""ByTfctdrlana to
the Titanic relief fund amounted to
599.45. This amount ha* been for-
warded to the Lord Mayor of London
by City Treasurer Smith, honorary
treasurer of the fund, through the
Bank of British North America at
par, with the following covering let-
ter:

Sir.—I am instructed by his wor-
ship the mayor of Victoria, to forward
you the sum of £123.3.5, being total
amount received af the city hall for
the Titanic relief fund, and regret to
say that this matter has been delayed
pending the receipt of full details. I
beg to request that you will kindly
take charge of this money, and for-
ward it to the general relief fund at
London. Enclosed please find list of
subscribers to above fund."
The following is the list referred to

Mayor Beckwith, donation.......? 60.00
F. N. Denison, proceeds lecture.. 93.00
Thos. Ellis, donation 25.00
Miss A. D. Cameron, proceeds

of lecture . . Hy.yo
Colonist List

—

Mr. and Mrs. Stadthagen 5.00
K. P. ......... ......... ..... 1.00
Beckett, Major Co., Ltd., staff.. 32.00
.Mrs. F. C Beckett 5.00

j°- Kln« • 1.00
It L Salmon ................ 10.00
A. Banister 10.00
F. H. Q. .......•„. .».*.»,... 5.00
F Landsberg ...... 25.00
C H. Glbbrris 5.00
Children et Willows .....'•.... 11.30
M. C. Brothmcn ... . 4.00
Sailor's Sister ........ ........ 2,50
W. J. Gilleland 10.OO
Sidebet ........ 5.00

S. J. Pitta .i, ................

.

it). 00
x*. F. .

.....,.*.. ..,...;,..,,,, 5.00
Miss L. Orinkle 2:00
v\

. A. .......... . 1.00
A. J. C. Galletly ............... 10.00
Mrs. Mall lard ......... 2.00
F. B. Ward 5.00
The Power House. Ooldstream.. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson.

.

5.00
Miss Applegood 2.00

& Hansom , 5.00
Old Traveler 20. 00
Friend 1.00

S. Lestaiiora Cunningnam 10.00

Mr, and Mrs. f. Luttge 10.00
G. N 5.00

'• F 1.00

BTiend 1.00

Spuds 5.00

Boy Scouts, per Capt. Wolllson
from A. G. SaYglson Ifi.r.o

Anonymous subscriptions, city

hall box 29.1 fi

Total $590. 15

GREAT REFORM WORK
0'N LONDON'S STREETS

For Fast Sixty Tears Reformatory in-
stitution Ha* Carried on Inc-

oessfnl and Browing Work

LONDON, July .—Is London destin-
ed to take pride of place among the
cities of the world for the orderliness
of its thoroughfares during the hours
devoted to the amusements of Its nu-
merous cltUens and guests? Without
venturing to offer a definite reply to

this interesting and provocative ques-
tion, Mr. William J. Taylor, the vet-

eran secretary of the London Female
Preventive and Reformatory institu-

tion, te>stin>rt In a remarkable manner
to the great and growing Improvement
In the general condition of the streets.

Mr. Taylor, surveying the work of
the Institution over the past sixty
years. In a special statement which he
has prepared for the Information of Her
Royal Highness, Princess Alexander of
Teck, who has promised to open a new .

home for girls at New 8outhgate, re-

calls Ch* fact that the first home was
founded so long ago as long ago as
1 « o 7 , after the mlrslon work In the
streets had been carried on for sev-

eral years With much success.

"In that nrst building," he says, "we
could not receive more than sixteen In-

mates: but today we are supporting six

separate homes, in addition to a refuge
which Is kept open ail night, and 110
Inmate* can now be received, and car-

ed for with a due regard to age and
Character. Up to the end of last year
|re had assisted In .vaftotja ways 42,««2,
young women? They have been fed.

clothed, housed and Instructed both re-*

llglousiy and Industrially and re-started

tllfe, or otherwlaoe suitably provided
r I* addltloa to Ola Lar«*

there have been 19,633 former inmates
re-assisted for various reasons, thus
making an aggregate of ;,8.L'9o reliefs,
us the result of fifty-rive years' labor
on behalf or young women and girls

"

It will be seen, rrmii tiiin striking
record of philanthropic effort, that Mr
Taylor is in a good position to speak
with authority on tin- question of the
Condition of tile streets of London by
night; and his testimony as to the great
improvement In this direction which
baa been affected during the period un-
der review cOUld scarcely be more em-
Phatic Or satisfactory.

•'l'h- Improvement In the condition
of the streets of London," he sa> s,

"and tlie marked diminution In the
Btunbar Of erring women, has automat-
ically made the work of the homes
more and more 'preventive' In charac-
ter—

«

much so that during the year
1911. of 1,225 young women and girls
referred to In our yearly report, as
many as 864 were 'unfallen.' In con-
sequence of this vastly altered state
of things, the 'preventive' work has re-
cently been greatly extended, and
nearly all the homes are now devoted
to this highly Important branch of
philanthropy/'

The new and commodious home at
New Southgate, which is to be opened
by Princess Alexander of Teck, will be
set apart for preventive work. Like ait

the society's other home*, the property
is freehold and has been paid for, but
about $7,500 is still required to meet
the expenses of adapting the house and
erecting a workroom and laundry for
the industrial training of the Inmates.

"The benefit* of thev home," Mr.
Taylor declared, "will be applied ir-

respective of creed, class, or country;
and it is expected that the majority of
tlmsB adm itted—judging py iHeegpeH-
ence of many years at the other homes
—will be orphans and country girls."

Underhand Method*.

—A- -watt- -Informed Journalist state*
that a very disagreeable feature of
the suffragist agitation 1* to be seen
in the fact that the wives of ministers
are being prosecuted by anonymous let-

ter writers* froth. The hus'bands are
practically protected from the worst
contents of their letter bag by the in-

terposition of the private secretary,
but the wives, unhappily, have not in-

variably this defence, and they conse-
quently suffer greatly from this petty

and now growlngly persistent persecu-
tion.

The methods of the strikers' pickets

appear to be degenerating into a war
upon housewives. Certain provision

shops in the east end, accused of sell-

ing their goods to the men who are

at work, have been marked out for

special attention. .Customers are be-

ing hustled and intimidated. In one
case a woman who heis bought eggs
was Jostled, and the contents of her
basket were stolen. Later on these

breakfast table delicacies were being
thrown about and the leader of the

pickets was hit by accident. There
was tremendous merriment among the

crowd at this Instance of the working
of blind Justice.

Lord Charles Beresford is continu-
ing his energetic campaign In favor of

a stronger navy. He is pointing out

that the urgent need of the moment Is

a provision for a rapid increase in the

supply of men. Owing to successive
building programmes, the number of

ships flying the white ensign has out-

grown the manning capacity of the ex-

isting admiralty system. The fleet

has been seriously short of men since

1901, when it was estimated that 8,000

to 10,000 men should be entered for

the future requirements of the fleet.

Today, according to Lord Charles, the

fleet Is actually short of between 4,-

000 and 8,000 men required to man
ships needed for active service, and,

In view of future requirements, it is

20,000 short.

Royal Visit to Balmoral.

It is stated that great preparations

are being made at Balmoral for the

reception of the court in August. The
place has lately been almost entirely

refurnished and redecorated, and now
presents a very different appearance
from what it did a few years ago. It

is understood that before the king and
qi n return south, they will give a
dance, and there will be a series of

house parties while their majesties are
at their Highland residence. The Prin-
cess Royal, It is believed, will place

at the disposal of the king this year
the whole of the extensive shooting
owned by the late Duke of Fife.

Perhaps the latest use to be> made
of a taxi-cab was witnessed In Fleet
street yesterday. One of these handy
vehicles was drawn up close to the

kerto. An elderly gentleman erected an
easel, and began to work with great
composure and dexterity on what prov-
ed to be a masterly crayon sketch of

Ludgate hill, with 3t Paul'* cathedral
in the distance. Nothing dioturbed his
equanimity, not even the fact that the
little red flag was down, and the taxi-

meter was busy clicking off an aacwid-
Ing bill for demurrage. Along with a
crowd of Interested onlooker* the driv-
et of the vehicle stood by evidently
well pleased with hi* easily earned
revenue.

A novel ohtb wa* opened the* week
In Euston road. The new raaort i*

for the benefit of the deaf. Conrer**-
tion is carried on by oral or is*na*l
signs. There are no b*U* In tn* elub,

the assumption being that If they war*
to ting nobody would notice them, tftt-

der the doorplat* a button waaraWag
an electric beU pu*h eartai-nly '''4tors^**v

1st, but when pro—ed. the** 1» »* r*4

sponslve sound. Instead, a rod •Ue-1

trie light la automatically switched or*

and the member* know that

la at the door. Similarly,

service* of the waiter ar* InvoJtad, a
rod light la the m**n* by which a* lis

summoned.
Poachers In Su**«* ha** "now *» to*

ware of. a lady gamoaoep**. . *M " la."

now watching over th* sootbara e*Wi*x
ty preserves, with a fully load** gwtt.

;

Sfei* ha* heen Initiated lata bar '•*«*»;-

what arduoua duties by her fatter, wk*
la also a gamekeeper, and, attfcovi*

only twenty •• year* of
. afa, ,.*** -' «•*•''

fsarleasly about at dead /ra^jitgilt, ' *»;:

search of trespasser*, 'to *s**ct .**•-'

traat to the provarblal

* wosaan almfbg «tralt«

ways carafully read, whether they are

printed or not, but we cannot undertake

to preserve them, much less can we un-

dertake to return them.

TO ISE B. C. 1MCTWC

it is timely to aay a few word* to

the B. C. Electric upon a subject that

is of importance to the public, to the

company and to It* employees. The

observations of everyone will bear out

the statement that cars are frequently

started while persons are getting on

or off; but more often In the former

case. An instance that occurred yes-

terday has been brought to our notice,

where a lady, with a small child, board-

ing a car was thrown upon the plat-

form by the premature starting of the

car. We are constantly hearing of such

things. Some day someone will be seri-

ously injured or perhaps killed by an

accident of this klpd, and,, while We will

all be very sorry, that will not help the

unfortunate conductor, relieve the com-

pany from having to pay damages, heal

the maimed, or restore the dead to life.

Sometimes we hear conductors com-

plain because passeHgers pull the bell-

cord, and the passengers are always in-

dignant, but the conductor is right. He
9

is In charge of the Oar and Is respon-

sible for it, But it is no longer possible

fot a conductor to have his car at all

times under his complete supervision.

When a car is crowded and the conduct-

or goes Inside to collect fares, he can-

not possibly have proper surveillance

of the rear platform. Doubtless he al*

ways does his best; but asWe do not

expect perfection from presidents, man-
aging directors and other people in au-

thority, so we.do.not look for it in conr

ductors, who have throughout the day

more little worries than most of us

realize. It is for the company and the

public to afforQ relief. "It is for the

company to arrange so that the con-

ductor shall not have to leave the Tear

platform, and It is for the public to

Uarn not to obstruct the exits and en-

trances. The pay-as-you-enter system
should be adopted In Victoria as soon

as possible, and the exit of passengers

ought to be from the front of the car,

;< it hough where there are an entrance

and an exit at the rear, the

latter practice is not absolute-

ly essential. The safety of a

street-car service devolves as a rule

upon the conductors, and it Is only just

to them that their duty in this regard

should be made as little difficult as

possible.

1-2, and money invested in It at the

last quotation yields slightly over 4

per cent. The value of securities de-

pends upon the interest they will pay.

security being equal. Consols would

have to drop to 60 to put them on the

same basis a* German securities at

88. Th* London Sphere explains the

drop by the recent unloading . of a

large block of consols by an estate;

but it Is al*o due doubtle** to the

notation of large lot* of excellent se-

curities bearing 4 per cent

BRITAIN HOT DECADENT

Since Mr. Borden's visit to England a

great deal has been said about the won-
derful stimulating effect it and Cana-
dian opinion generally has had and l*

going to have upon British public opin-

ion. Mr. Borden has made no such

claim. No t'anadlan would think of

making It. ndoBI of US In. the Dominion,
amused and even Irritated as we may
often be at the complacency with which
some travelling Englishmen are pre-

paied to settle Canadian questions
'while you wait," ha/ c entirely too

much regard for the great people who
inhabit the United Kingdom to suggest

that their leaders should sit al th» feet

of Canadian Gamaliels to lea in how to

discharge their duties to their nation

and the empire. Concerning the value

of an Interchange of opinions between

British and Canadian public men, there

can be no question, but of the useful-

ness of the exaggerated statements

made by a certain section of the Brit-

ten press there Is very grave doubt In-

deed. We protest against anything and

everything calculated to create an Im-

pression that Britain Is decadent. That

Britain can be made stronger by the

infusion of Canadian Ideas, Australian

idcast South African Ideas. New Zealand
i

Idea** and oversea* ideas generally into

A correspondent asks us to tell him
th* "official distance" between Land's

End and John O'Groafs House. We
are sorry to be unable to answer this

question categorically arid have de-

layed referring to it In the hope of be-

ing able to do so. None of the ref-

erence book*, to which we have access,

give this distance although we have

seen it »tat*d. The distance from Le-

gard Point to Dunnet Head Is given

as 608 miles, but this is probably not

absolutely accurate. The table of dis-

tances In cycle-racing gives the road

distance between Land's End and John

O'Groat's House at "about 900 miles."

Wi may add that the former is not

the. iriost southerly point of Great

Britain, but the most westerly, and

that the latter IS not the most north-

erly point but only very nearly so.

COMING EVENTS

Kci.val .(uliilee lle-i>itnl—Church of iMt«-

land service will be held In the taemoriat
Chapel at S p.m. today, consisting of
prayers, pralee and short addres*. Resi-
dents of the district are invited to attend.

'
I.. O. L. Meeting—The regular J 3th of.

Jury meeting of l-.oyal orange Juodge, -\n.

1*H>, will b« belli at the Jb orealera' nan,
i.road street, tomorro.. aveamg p»fi Ale*.

nail, past grand master »£ the urango
i*oung Brltoua. will be present. Kind ar-

rangements lor tne organization of anutner
Orange looge In the city Will be compleietl.

(inter of Ibr Kn-ilcrn >titr—A mietlng to

discuss the formation of a provincial cuiau-
ter 01 tne Oraei of Urn eastern Star will

De held in Vancouver on Tuesuay. Whilst
an members of the order are IttVlteO to

mend only past matrons, pusi patrons ami
me tares pnuotpai sincere oit eacn enapter
or their proxies >vl!l be entitled to vote.

Moonlight Excursion—The Christian Kn-
di tvoi > nion >' Victoria "ill hoia a moon-
light excursion on Thursday evening. Tlie
1 inicess Itoyal has been chartered iOr the
occaetoti ana win leave the & K k. dock
hi V.3», erulslng around the Mialts im
aooiu three hours. The services of Air.

tf, A. Dantley's orc.iestrs. nave been secured
tor the occasion.

SI. Andrew's »nd Caledonian Soclelj—
The Installation of officers will lake piacc
mi Tuesday evening at the regular meeting
of tnts society ill tno A. O. r . Iiali, liroau
Street, followed by a. smoking- concert tu

commence at 11. 30 promptly. i lie arrange
merits of thl Society are now almost com-
pleted and Hill be announced at un obi ,y

date, I'rUes for pipe playing and dancing
fire belnjr Offered, and the eummllice prom-
ise an enjoyable days outing.

Ml. Panl't (Esqulmalt) Picnic—Tne annual
picnic of St. i-auI'h if&squlmall> Sunday
school will lake place on -aiiniaj- niter-
noon riejU In fie beautiful grounds of
Mount Adelaide, by Invitation of Mrs. ilenry
'ion. The Children Will meet .11 thu
Churob al U'..10 p,m, and be conveyed by
special car to the eity limits. In Hie eve-
ning a special car will leaw the elty ilmlis
.-it 7 p.m. and will Convey the children to
their destinations aa far n» the Kaqulmalt
lermlnus. A series ol rm e» will take ptai "

ourlng the afternoon.

.Hacred Concert—The foliowins; programme
win be rendered at a sure,! concert to !••

given this evening at the Gotgt park at
H.15: tlrand selection, from UoutlOd'l
"Kauai"; trombone solo, Ftosatnl't "Stabat
Mater" f (landsman Mllleri; OVSrtUre,
Warold'a "Zampa"; snlo, "The Lost Chord"
1 Mr. F. K. F'eiehi; mortis, "Hallelujah. ••

During the concert three hymns will be
[.laved by the hand, and all present are
requested to Join In the singing of them
Pi ogrnnimos srlving the order of the differ-
ent selections, and ftdplalnlng the words of
the hymns, will he mippned free T'n
obiert of these concerts Is tn provide an
open-air meeting of a religious nature, non-
seemrlan In character. They are belnn
organized by the Rev. Sidney I.lndrldge to
meet what he believes to be a definite need
In the life of the rlty. It U expected
ih»t» will h» a large gathering at the Gorge
this evening to Inaugutate this innovation
for the ."unday evenings during the siimmoi
months.

"Innocent" Opium De*
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20.— In a raid

on an Innocent-looking cottage In the
heart of the best residence district.

Inspector A. J. McDonnell of the state
board of pharmacy, assisted by the
police, mar1» s capture last night of
twenty pound* of opium, a dosen pipes
and smoklnu outfits, and arrested
Percy Hlggfnson, the proprietor. No
vial tor* were captured in the raid.

m
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"We make your feet glad"

Sale
Of Women's and Men'< Patent, Tan

and Black Calf Leathers, made in either

style, button or lace.

A size for every foot.

in y«ii ii—mm

READY FOR COUNCIL

Status of Sooke Lake Work

Will Be Detailed by Mr,

Wynn Meredith— Falls Short

of Stipulated Amount

;.'• t

iya Douglas' Street, Below Yates

At a conference of uicml" rs 0| tin-

city couaoU with Air. Wynn Btoreeith,

city's con.stiltinK crijjinci-i- on the

Sooke Lake development scheme, the

report of the latter setting forth the

progress made 'by the con tractors on

the work, the Westholme Lumber com-
pany, will be considered tomorrow
ufternoon at 3 o'olock. >

The three months' period within

which the city consented to give the

company another opportunity of catch-

ing up with the arrears of work ex-

plre_»on the 16th Inst., and Mr. Mere-

dith has since been busy going over

the ground and ascertaining just what
work lias been done, and the percent-

age which it (bears to the aggregate
amount of work the company stipu-

lated to do in its first six months on
the contract. It is understood that

the report by Mr. Meredith will show
that the Westholme Lumber company,

in the six months it has been at

work, has completed about seven per

cent, whereas the contract calls for

fifteen per cent.

The company stipulated to complete

825 FORT STREET

Housewives, Don't Work So Hard
On wash day. The rub-a-dub-dub of the old-fashioned tub gave way to

new-fangled washing machines, but many of them require just about

as much hard-bone labor as the old tub did.

The "Thermo" Washer
Almost runs Itself* It has a big fly-wheel that operates with a lever

motion and it's geared like a bicycle. Takes about half the power any

-

other machine requires and. washes the clothes faster, better and with- .?

out injuring the finest fabrics. Legs cross-braced and absolutely rigid.

All parts so simple ihey wear very slightly. Lever may be shifted at..

will to work with forward-and-baokward or up-and-down motion.

Besides the "Thermo" we carry the "Steel King" washing machlnes.v

It has ball-bearings and consequently is the acme of smooth, efficient

motion.

Oet a "Thermo" or "Steel King" Today. Prices Here $10 to $13

Wide range, of excellent Wringers, all best maks, $3.50, $10.00.

B. C HARDWARE CO., Limited

within the hrsk three months six per

cent, of the work, but Mr...Meredith 'a

progress report then showed that but

a fraction of one per cent, was done.

-TJift-eompftpy.. .wM_wdered to cease

Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

work, but after some negotiations the

city decided to permit it to proceed

for another like period, in order to give

it an opportunity of catching up, this

action being induced by, the fact that

to take the "contract away from the

company might result In legal diffi-

culties and a consequent great delay

in the prosecution of the work, and

also because the new toids called .for

by the city indicated that if the oon-

traot were let to another concern the

total cost of the work would be greater

than that asked by the Westholme
Lumber company, $1,169,720.

What action the' city should take

in view of the showing which Mr.

Meredith's report Is expected to make

IS a question which will he discussed

at tomorrow afternoon's meeting.

THE PRACTICAL
WOMAN. '

.

Makes pickles, puts up eggs and butter now for the Winter's use, and

furtbesmore, She buys her pickle jars and butter crocks from us, because

we sell the kind that are strong and cleanly.

1 Gallon Heavy Stone Crocks and Covers

2 Gallon Heavy Stone Crocks and Covers

3 Gallon Heavy Stone Crocks and Covers

4 Gallon Heavy Stono Crocks and Covers

,, , , - • 4 •' * ••••••• t . , *
'

,,...••#•••**•>•*•• » 4 Or

fi.o»
...$i.40

5-lb. Heavy Eutter Crocks, without cavers >„.,,......... .20^

10-lb. Heavy Butter Crocks, without covers ........ 25£

20-lb. Heavy Butter Crocks, without covers, ...*... . 40<*

Bean Pots, 70c, 55c, 25c'and • -20c

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Crockery and Household Hardware

H02 Douglas Street, near Yates Phone 3712

HOUSE FLIES
are hatched in manure and revel in

filth. Scientists have discovered

that they are largely responsible for

the spread of Tuberculosis, Typhoid,
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile
Diseases of the Bowels, etc.

Everv packet of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
»ill kill more flies than 300 sheets

of sticky paper.

Watch Your

Children's Health

If any of yiMir children seem to be

pale and anaemic, growing too fast or

too slowly, don't start doctoring them.

pood is the keynote of a child's

growth and health. Some children ow-

ing to constltuUonHl weHkness. or as

• suit r> r children's diseases, will not

thrive on food from which stronger

ones benefit. In such cases the add

, ,,f !:... ril to eh* diet w Ml |.r<..| a

tnarkeS rasnTfsl

Bovril is concentrated beef in Its

.111,1 in .-.I palatable form, strin-

gent scientific tests have shown that M

1 great body.-bulld-er. It is In itself

n highly condensed food but It pos-

sensea the rem—rtt&fel£ power of enab-

ling the system to draw th" full store

.if nutrinienl froui ordinary food. Urve

your chi d between meal* once « (ley, B

BUfl 0$ warm milk. In which yOU b»VB

Stirred a BPpJtjntuJ " f Hovrll. and try a

dash of Bovril Ml your gravies, smices

find SOUP* It will he not only the

delicate one* who Wll] appreciate the

added zest, nil will benefit from the

increased nutrition.

BUSINESS AREA GROWS

Stores Being Built on Douglas Street in

the Vicinity of the Fountain

Demonstrating at once the faith

which Investors have in the future of

the city of Victoria and the rapid ex-

pansion of the business area n» the

announcement made that a large olock

la' to be erected at once on the corner

of Hillside avenue and Douglas streets

by Mr. R. Scott. Mr. L. W. Hargraves

Is the architect, and is calling for ten-

ders for the erection and completion of

the structure, to be in by the end of

tin present month, when the contract

will be awarded.

The building will be of large dimen-

sions, having a frontage on Douglas

Street of 144 feet and on Hillside av-

enue of 120 feet. It will cost in the

neighborhood of $100,000, and be mod-
ern In every detail. Three storeys in

height, It will have & magnificent

marble entrance on Douglas street and

be finished In terra cotta arid tapestry

brick The two upper stories wilt be

fon apartment house purposes and there

will be a series of stores on the'ground

floor. .^

The site lies at the Intersection of a

series Of trunk roads leading to the

four corners of the compass—the main
road from Saanich, the Gorge roadi

Government and Douglas street to the

heart of the city, and Hillside avenue,

which runs away to the eastern bound-

aries. With the many civic improve-

ments now in hani .m Douglas street.

the situation affecting this great art-

ery bears evory evidence of resulting In

thi ' reatlon of an important new busi-

ness area.

Another bntidtng, nn plans prepared

f.y Mr. Ilargreaves for Mr. .Wright. Ifl

a three-storey store ami apartment
building of light brick and terra OOtta,

a modern structure, for which a con-

tract was let on Monday to the West
Coast Construction Company, at the

corner of Douglas anil Bay mic t The
building, will cost about $50,000. It will

have a frontage of 1 18 feet on Doug-
las atreel and 108 feet on Bay street

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion"

Monday Commences a

Sacrifice
Of all stock left over. Our determination is to clear all

summer goods before the end of the month. There is

no reserve on

Ladies
9 Summer Suits, Coats,

Costumes and Lingerie Dresses

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
I'ni-t .streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel. newly

penovated throughout Telephone in'

1
> room.

,
Special accommodations

r.ir families bH moderate terms *

What Piano Do You Prefer?
Is it a New Art Bell. Haines Bros., a Hroadwood, a Chicker-

ing, a Primatone. a Schumann, a Lachner, a Columbus Bou-

doir, a Bradford, a Milton or a Belmont? We have them all.

Terms Arranged ro Suit

Montelius Piano House
rtartos to Rent

1 104 Government St., Corner of Fort St.

J. F. Gallery. M„r. Piano Tuning

TIT-H STREET—NEAR BAY
Lot an\ 1 8S1 51EOO, one • rd

. ash, bal. S, 1 2 and I

v months.

JOSEPH STREET
Three lets WxlBfl eaeh, $1400

each, S4COO for the I In •'.

OEOROE STREET
Two |.i" 10x98, $1500, 6(1x120,

$1800, (tisy t'THiS.

Wanted— Outside salesman for

Hub Realty Co.
Fhone 3050. 620 Johnson St.

If You Have a

Few Hundred
Dollars

To Invest In a Joint stock com-
pany (limited liability) 1 ran
nhmv you how you can make
three dolls.-s for every one In-

side a year.

box sea, ooiosrxsT

Prices on Monday are cut, in most instances, to less

half. Oddments in sizes and makes, less than half the

original price.

Millinery at Unheard-of Prices

Trimmed hats and shapes are turned out to clear, our

intention being to have an absolutely new stock.

Kindly Note the Store Closes at 5.30 p.m., with the Exception of Saturday.

Shopping Is the Best

Remember, Early Morning

Yates

Street Finch & Finch
Victoria,

B.C.

H

Phone The

Bclsizc Motor Express

Kotlce—Motor Stage, week days
will leave Cordova Bay store for

Victoria S am Levins; PISmley's

Garage for Cordova Bay 8 a.m.

and G-30 p.m. Sundays will leave

Plimley's Garage for Cordova Bay
9 a.m. and 11 a.m.

P. O. Box 142 City

Phone 1 !"0

EXCLUSIVE
Rock Bay, in the factory area,

e ifirgH lot. 60x1 JO, and h good
6-room house which will r*nl

for ?»n a month. We can de-

liver thin propertj i
K IttJ terms

one-quarter cash, balance land
1 years, at $5000

Empress Avenue, dose to Van-
couver Street, a new and beau
li fully finished X-room house.

This Is Ju«t outside the half-

mile circle. Terms on applies*

tion. Price *17350
In Oordon Head, 1 1-2 acres of

POCHJ lnnd ^cultivated. This is a

corner property and has 1

beautiful view of the sea.

Terms on application. Si isl-

ly priced this week ...$3750
Rosebery Street, lot 21 in bid

a. very little rock, BORie lOvely

oak ii'M-j, A meg-lfloent view
i.f oak Bay and the city. Terms
on application. Prloe 9I8OO

Special Showing in

Extension Tables
We arc showing a splendid line of Extension Tables at most moderate prices.

They conn- in Fumed, Golden and Early English Oak. Surfaced Oak in Golden

and Early English finish and Golden Elm. We offer a choice of round, square

and pedestal styles, and yon cannot find better value in 'this line anywhere else

in town. Come and inspect our stock. Yon arc welcome whether yon buy now

or not. We give a discotmt of ten per cent for spot cash off regular prices.

Cariow & Luesley
301-3-1 Central Bnlldlnr

Extension Tables

Golden Kim. 6 feci. P&sh
price $7.65

Imperial Golden Oak finish,

6 feet, square top. Cash

price «PS.!3»>

Same Table in Karly Eng-

lish finish. Ca-li price

$8.55

Solid Quarter Cut Golden
( )ak Tabic, same a^ cut.

extends 6 feet. Cash
price $225.50

Extension Tables

Si did Fumed Oak, Round

Top, Pedestal Style Ex-*

tension Table, 6 feet ex-

tension. A special bar-

gain. Cash price $20.25

See our stock of Buffets,

Chairs, etc.

Salt Spring

Island Farm
1 o 2 acre*, with 20 acres cleared

and all fenced, large orchard, 6-

roomed cottagf, Warn. «fablee,

chicken houaea, and all farming
Implement*. Thia property haa a

ijtr»am of pure water running
through It. and la close to wharf,
jioxt office, churches and schools.

Price, enly, fiO.BOO, on terms.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value" Store Near City Hall

MM

Beautiful
Homesite

On Harbinger Avenue. 1 Ti min-

utes' walk from the po*t of-

fice. -A 'fine level lot sur-

rounded by chnrming hotnea,

for. only 19-60

The prlre on this properly has

been reduced from M,M>0,

which makes It a very good

speculative buy. It can be de-

livered for a few days only on

libera! torme.

Lipscombe & Taylor

.b\* fiai-ward Bldg. Fl«Me 2»»»

mmmmm mmmmmm

mmm"!9* *m

We have exceptional facilities fo?

RENTING STORES,
BUILDINGS AND A?JMIT
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Best Business Buy
ikimjd .in Johnson St., for

Only $850

Per Front Foot
Price good for one week only

Johnson Street will be

bridged i" the new unii m de-

pot, and property \\ ill take a

'I > id jump.

This lot, situated between
tJouglas and Bianchard, is

$400 per front foot below
market value, and at pre-

sent time a 10-storey block

is now under erection in the

same block, also a new hotel.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

TheOfympie
Games

Which have attracted the attention and admiration

of the whole world did so because there was gath-

ered together in one place the Flower of the Na-
tions' Manhood. The greatness of the whole thing

fascinated people. Here, at Victoria's Pure. Food
.Market we appeal to you on the same lines. Glance

through this list and think what it means. Think of

the toilers in lands beyond the seas who produced

these delicacies for your benefit. Think of the toil-

ers who carried them thousands of miles across land

and sea, that we might bring them together in one

place, for your convenience. Think on all these

•hings. and you'll appreciate Kirkharn's service.

Swedish Potato Flour, packet ............. .20^
German Zwiebach, tins • ..$2.25

Italian Macaroni, packet ...... i"»V*. 15<^

Westphalian Hams, per lb 60<
Edelweiss Camembert Cheese, tin, 50c and. . . .30^?

Guava Jelly, jar .... .— .._35c

Italian Noodles, packet. 25c and 15£
French Olive Oil, bottle, $1.00, 65c, 50c and 25^
Italian Olive Oil, bottle, 90c, 60c and 30i*

Italian Olive Oil', tin, $3.25, $1 .?$ ... . . ... . . . .$1.00

Apricot Week
In order to get your share of the yery limited supply,

please phone your order first thing Monday morning.
Preserving Apricots will only be on the market for a

very few days.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

A WOMAN'S
OPINION

Of Sanoper Soap
Is bound to carry weight, because women arc essentially prac-

tical when it comes to house cleaning. Women who have

once used "SANOPER" back it against all other cleansing

agents, and as a disinfectant it is equally efficient. In the

home or on board ship, SANOPER SOAP keeps things ship-

shape.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

SAUCEPANS WERE 60c, NOW 35c
"Elite" Enamelware Saucepans—A few left and marked down

at a clearing price of 35c. These usually sell at 60c each.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
• 1418 DOUOLAS STREET

" m» 1 1
*

'
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NEWS OF THE CITY

Motor Cycle Bun—The Victoria Motor
Cyola rlul) wtuits DD Us run to (jolil-

atream tins morning ui iu o'clock from
I !n' Jfatea .- I 1 hull.

Y. M. C. A. Canoe Club—The Y.M.C.A.

Canoe riui). in conjunction with the

iii'-mbi'is of tin- (Jorge ..nun. started y«s-

i' 'lav afternoon on an excursion to tine

far shore of Kscjulnial t harbor, uh.-i.

the} intend. ,1 t,. camp out lust night,

returning from there this evening;

Late Mr. Helmoken'a Body—The body

01 the late Mr. II. DcUCai Mclmeken
will arrive befe on Wednesday cwn-
luff's ite&mei from Vancouver and the

funeral arrangement! will be made lm»
ni.-.i 1

A Blank Day— 1'or bhi i time in

months a b"<m. ss daj passed yester-

day without a building permit beln«

Issued. Daily several permits have
been Issued by the building inspector,
1. ui yesterday was an off day and no
addition to the already fine total WSM
made. i

"

Mount Tolmle Car Service—For the

greater convenience of residents, the

traffic superintendent of the B. C. Elec-

tric railway has altered the time for the

oar to make the last trip. The car will

now leave the corner of Yates and Gov-
ernment streets at 5:25 p. m. every
evening, instead of tbe later bour first

decided on.

The Polioe Court—Amos H. Hall was
charged in the police court yesterday
morning with having sto'en an electric

iron from a residence on Empress street
last May. The case was remanded until
Wednesday. He pleaded .not/guilty. Mrs.
Adeline Malony was charged under the
vagrancy clause, and was remanded un-»

til Monday to give her an opportunity
to leave the city.

Speeders Summoned—.Summonses for
nearly a dozen motor car owners who,
it is alleged by the polioe, have ex-
ceeaedT "tne

-
speed limit set l>y~"law will

shortly bring them to the police court.
For the past week members of the po-
lice department have been taking the
names of offenders and tbe Judicial in-

vitations to be present in court are be-
ing sent out

Will Authorise -Works—Among local
improvement works for which author-
ization by-laws will he passed at to-

morrow evening's meeting df tbe city
council will be the paving of Amphion
street, from'Leighton road to the south-
erly portion of Block 20, Fernwood
estate; Fendergast street westerly
from Vancouver street to Hoywood av,
enue; Gorge road, from Carrol street
to Harriett road; Superior street from
Government street to St. Lawrence
street. .

Band Concert—The Fifth Regiment
band, under the leadership of Band-
master Rogers, will give a concert in
Beacon Kfill park this' afternoon, com-
mencing at three o'clock. The follow-
ing programme has been arranged:
March, "Le Erophete"; overture from
"Zampa"; trombone solo, "Out on the
Deep." Bandsman Miller; selection, "Un
Ballo"; gavotte, "Sultana"; selection,
"The Quaker Girl"; waltz, "11 Baccio";
selection, "La Traviata"; march, "Tann-
hauser"; "God Save the King."

•
Fire at Inmbw MiU—Fire, which is

believed to have originated from a
spark from a defective pipe leading
from the boilers Into the big stack,
started a blaze in the sawdust bunker
adjoining the boiler house at the Moore
and Whittington lumber mill premises
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. When
the brigade arrived on the scene the
flames were bursting out of the bunk-
er and, fanned by the breeze, threatened
the adjoining mill buildings. The mill
fire streams were brought Into play
and held the fire in check until the de-
partment arrived. Two engine stream's
and a hydrant stream were sufficient
to cope with the fire which, owing to
its location, was a difficult one to sub-
due. The actual loss was small. Two
other alarms were responded to. by the
department earlier in the afternoon, a
roof fire at 552 Superior street doing
little damage and a grass fire at the
corner of Caledonia avenue and Bian-
chard street requiring attention.

Exhibit Draws Attention—Mr. H. J.
Brandreth, exhibition commissioner for

province, in a, letter to Mr. W. E.
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture,
gives a very gratifying account of the

British Columbia exhibit
at the Selkirk Centennial exhibition at
Winnipeg. The greatest interest was
aroused among the crowds of spectators

'he. fruits, the timber and the min-
erals. The timber exhibit, which con-

ed of huge sections of Douglas fir,
spruce and cedar, large planks and

mens showing the different pol-
ishes the woods take, excited much ad-
miration, though one immonse section

too big to pass the entrance door-
way, and had to be left on exhibition
outside. The B. C. exhibit had the honor
cf a visit from II. & H., the governor
general, who was especially attracted
bj the timber and fruits, and stated that
lie bad never eate,, a better cherry than
the "Lambert," grown at Summeriand
Samples of (be different fruits have
been presented | () m s Hoyn , m Ktmess
With tbe compliments of the minister of
agriculture.

Believes Tire Incendiary—A Are
which Pipe Warden ).-. .,. BUttanoOUrt
asserts was of an Incendiary ,,,,

came near destroying tbe French nC-n-
agedfl on the south Saanleh road on
Wednesday afternoon, when

., quantity
of brush and lops. pUed in such a man-
b«* as in indicate thai tn«y b«a been
prepared ready to be Bred, was *
stroyed and surround bag bush se t

Might The extent of the „ rf . alarmed
nearby resident* and Mr. BIttancourt
was summoned. After a hard SglH Un
dames were sttMued. The Are started
in the brush In close proximity to the
cages in which Mr. French holds his
large collection of animals. From the
appearance of the surrounding* ji,
Bittancourl believes the blaze was
started by some one with the Intention
of burning out the menagerie, which in
the past has been strongly objected to
by several residents. Mr. BIttancourt
has been Investigating the matter for
the past two or three days and has
strong suspicions of tho Identity of the
culprit. He points out that setting
fires in this way Is a serious master

'

*nd is punishable by Imprisonment for
a term up to fourteen years.

CowloUan Lake Extension—That work
will be started tomorrow In clearing
the Cowichan Lake railway, an exten-
sion of the K. & N. line from the
vicinity of Duncan to that reaort, of
timber which was felled in making the

grade, was announced by Mr. H. K.
Beasley, superintendent of the road,

last night. The contract has been
awarded the Island Lumber company.
When this is completed it is probable
that a service will be Inaugurated to

t!ie :aka

t. Barnabas' Blew Church—A meet-
ing of the buli'Urm committee of St.

Barnabas' new church will be held to-

morrow evening at 8.30 at the rectory
t.i discuss the plans sent In for the new
church. A hundred loads of rubble
.time have already been conveyed to

the church grounds for building pur-
poses, the Idea being to remnye the

present building as it stands further
tc, and to build the new church on

the old site. The new organ will arrive

.u Leeds, Kngland, at the beginning
of next month, and is expected to bo

in Its place a week later.

Pell In Harbor—Hans Tollifer, while
in an Inebriated condition, fell Into the
harbor at the foot of Pleasant street.

yesterday afternoon, and would have
been drowned but for the timely as-

sistance of Mr. J. Graves,, who fished

him out The police patrol took ,
the

man to tbe lock-up. Late last night
Ollie Boomberg, who was babbling
about a friend having jumped Into tbe
water out of a boat four times, was
taken to the station to explain bis
statements. . Sergeant Clayards be-

thought himself of Tollifer and brought
him out of the cells, and in him Boom-
berg discovered bis "drowned" friend.

SAANI.CH COUNCIL

Employes to Be Insured Against Acci-

dent—Local Improvement Bylaw*
—Subdivision wuam

Four out of seven aets of plans tor new
subdivisions were approved by the Saanleh
council at Its meeting yesterday, the other
three being put back in order tits'* road-
ways might be made to conform wttn those
through adjoining attbdivisions.
Tho school loan i.yhw was finally passett

and also local improvement bylaw No, IS,
but Nob. iS and 14 were ordered to be
laid on the table for a fortnight pending
legal advice u to whether a motion to
amend would be In order at this stage of
their progress. The particular amendment
asked for by Councillor Dunne is to relieve
certain property-holders on Marigold road
from what, he stated, would be an undue
proportion ot taxation, If the usual prac-
tice of calculating it on ifoot frontage were
followed, as their lots ran lengthways along
the road.

It was decided on the motion of Council-
lor MaeQregor to have all municipal em-
ployees insured against accident. The
constable was Instructed to look sharply
after any seeding thistles to. the district
and have them cut down and burnt.
A householder in the Kerr Addition who

requested information as to the obtaining
at water was advised to consult the clerk
and get Up a petition In order that it may
be dealt with as a local improvement.

REPRESENTED VICTORIA

Deputy Chief of Police Palmer Keturus
After Attending Police Conventions

In the Bast

1 to exchange the torrid weather
conditions of the east for the more
salubrious climate of Victoria, Deputy
Chief of Police Thomas Palmer re-
turned yesterday -from a three weeks"
trip to the east, during which he re-
presented th« I6ca1 police department
at the annual convention of the Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police of Canada
held this year at Brantford on the 3rd,
•ith and 5th of the present month. Af-
ter the sessions were ended. Deputy
Chief Palmer went on to Toronto,
where he attended the convention of
the International Chiefs of Police asso-
ciation, at which the leading police de-
partments of North America were re-
presented. At both conventions many
matters of interest to police heads were
discussed, valuable papers read and
considered and needed changes In ex-
isting legislation recommended. At
both cities the delegates were most
hospitably entertained, and while the
intense heat somewhat marred the pro-
ceedings, Deputy Chief Palmer has
nothing but praise for the manner in

which the visitors Were treated.
During his stay in the east the de-

puty chief made several interesting
side trips. Including a jaunt to Nia-
gara Palls, and, beyond being a pas-
senger upon the train which ran into
the rear end of a freight train near
Sudbury. Ont., there was not an in, i-

rlent to mar the trip. Deputy Chief
Palmer is emphatic In his declaration
thit, after all. Victoria, compared with
the eastern centres, In point of climatic
and scenic advantages, as well as In
tho genera! material well-being of a
city, Is in a. class by Itself. Deputy
Chief Palmer was accompanied by his
daughter.

Among the successful candidates in
the recent McOll] M a t rfc-u la t Ion exam-
ination was Miss Mary Watson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Robert Watson. Belmow
avenue. Miss Watson was a pupil of
Miss >• m. Richardson of at. George's
school.

Special Sale of

Blouses
In r.rder to clear out the

balance of our White Blouses
we are making big reductions
on utir already closely

marked prices.

Regular $1.25 Values—now
at 95<-

Regular $1.75 values—now
at $1.35

Also better values at inter-

esting prices.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House.
636 Yates Street.

Agents for Butterick

Patterns. *
.
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Bt<"»mrlp« Tragedy
NEW YORK. July 20.—Five men

were killed and several seriously in-
jured by the bursting of a stcamplps
on the steamship Principe dl Plemonte.
When the steamer docked this morning
her captain reported tluit the men
were killed in tha engine-room on "Wed-
nesday last, when the branch atcam-
plpa burst
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Have a Clock

That Is

~~~

Appropriate
Clocks should be chosen with

as much care as any piece of fur-

niture or decorative vare apart

altogether from questions of their
reliability.

You Will find our clock-room

stored a-lth a remarkably com-
plete display of clocks of every

conceivable kind—and every one

of them absolutely guaranteed.

$1.00 to fsno.oo

Iiook Hers First

W. H. \MLKERS0N
THE JEWELER

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-
ese Silks of every, description.

Call and sta our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Government Street

We have the

Cheapest and
The Best

Subdivision
Inside the 2-mile circle.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 215 Central Bldg. Tel. 2901

OPEN SUNDAYS
Quick, clean and cour-

teous service.

The Tea Kettle
ills Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Thaatr*

Today's
Dinner

Was probably prepared at

tho expense of much energy
and worry In a hot uncom-
fortable kltehen. Put an
end to such drudgery by

allowing us to inst«ll an
Elfi'trle Range or Ktiv'rle

Heaters. L<et us talk it

over anyhow.

Don't Miss Our

Anniversary Sale
We want to sell nit every article in the store. We are offering

reductions of 25 to 40 Per Cent. A grand opportanitj for the thrifty
btiver.

T. L. Bogdeh
•1* Cormorant St., Wast Hn Kail

riovi sic

Jm . .

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our
service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."
,

V. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

fWhen Buying Gifts]
Remember fhat there's some-
thing in silver for everybody.

To be sure of giving silver that

Is perfect In design and finish

see that the trade mark

ROGERS
Is stamped on spoons, forks,

knives and fancyserving pieces.

"Silver Flare thar Wears"
Btst Itt stts, dishts, wtiltrs,

tic, sre stamped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD JBT LXADINO IHUIU

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. Phono 83.

WOMEN

!

Has it ever occurred to

you that we can make your

suit to order at a price be-

yond comparison, consider-

ing workmanship and mater-

ial?

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Office

Stationery
There's no better place

to Sfet it than here.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

High or Low Rent

It makes bo difference, it gCc«
into the seme place, and <t gives
you no last

We asm- j.„_

TWU Wfteft]
moderate pr
like rent

Bun|alow Const. Co.

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
.endless—trouble.—If yow
builder uses

MALTH01D ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105. Wharf St.' Phone 1 164

mm mm
=======±±=
Silk Shirts from $1.50

Silk Shirtwaists from' .$2.25

Cotton Crepe in different

...T5Ccolors, per yard

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block

1622 Government Street

COAL
More Heat. Zieas Boot.

Lees Aah, to

PAINTER'S OENUINE OLD
WELLINGTON COAX

Try a ton today and be con- •;

vinccd.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phono 536

Office—604 Cormorant St.

A Smart Suit

At a Low Price
The lady or gentleman

who would study economy
cannot do better than come
here for their next suit.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C

At Lee Dye's
SILVER BRACELETS
SILVER ORNA!CfEr£fS
OF ALL KINDS

S I LV E R DRIKKi;!^:
- '-CUPS' \;2
IVORY FRAMES A3K&
•LOftftAM-ENTS-.

''$;:">':#.$

ptMifci
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Fresh, Cool, Crisp

Muslin Wear
COMBINATIONS—Fine nainsook gar-

ments, well made throughout, with

dainty trimmings of wide embroidery

and val. laces. All sizes. Up from
$1.50

PROCESS SLIPS—A large selection to

choose from, in fine cambric and nain-

sook fabrics, nicely trimmed. Prices

up from $1.75

NIGHT ('.( >\YNS— Pine nainsook fabrics

daintily trimmed with embroidery and
lace. They cmie in slip-over or but-

ton-front styles. Prices up from .75£

)RSET COVERS—Splendidly made(

cambric and nainsook garments. They
come in all-over embroidery., or with

lace and embroidery trimmings. Prices

Up from 35^

E. E. Westcott
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

A TREAT FOR MONDAY
(Tomorrow)

Linen Sideboard Covers: regular $1.25, tomorrow ..... S0<
Linen Table Covers : regular $1.50, tomorrow $1.00
Natural Pongee, 34m. wide, tomorrow 45£
Colored Pongee : per 3 ard, tomorrow 50<^

White Silk Shirts, tomorrow $1.50

1 601 -3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant 'A
Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

Oak Bay Bargains
One aero on Beach Drive, beautifully treed, a most desirable property.

Price $9500, $35011 1 il.inrc 1, 1 and :i years.

One and two-fifths acres on Wewport Avenue, near Beach Drive, com*
niaiidiiiK beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the best
home sites in Oak Bay. Price $10,000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

I>arKe lot on Wewpoi't Avtnut fronting on Golf Links, size 100x150, fine

oak trees. A snap (it $5000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415. 1319 Lung-ley Street.

Cordova Bay
Waterfront

40 acres, 1000ft. shore line, fine beach In

sheltered cove. All Vancouver boats pass

property. This Is a vark, heavily timbered,

trees 6 to 9ft. in diameter. Black soil and

free from rock. Good road to property and

-vithin one half hour drive from centre of

city. Owner is leaving for Europe and the

price and terms are right.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
1212^ Douglas St.

With a fine 7-roo'ffl HotlSC, fully modern, Fairfield Estate,

large lot ami good location. Special price for a few days,

$5450. Easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
704 Main Entrance, Sayward Building

ACREAGE
JU009 below market value. 5 1-2 acre? on " 1-C mile

1
irele, T-roomed

house, all cleared and in fruit trees. TKRMS TO SUIT
PRICE . , fOOOO

INVESTORS' SECURITIES COMPANY
Ul« Douglas Street Victoria. B. C.

35

TO THE PUBLIC
Conscientious and honest dealing, new and mod-

ern goods, pleasant service and prompt delivery:

AND ABOVE ALL
Fair prices, has already secured us a connection

envied by many of the bng-established houses.

DOES SUCH TREATMENT APPEAL TO YOU?

s
1

V»

PHOWE 2440

WRMT ST/i

The
tftc* will

Irving/.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
new building for the German, Lutheran congregation will be laid this afternoon. The edl-

•r of Princess avenue and Charaberu street, and h»a b**ri designed by Mr, David W,

11 • ^m r&> »•»#(•>»» —

THIS YEAR'S RATE
—

With Increased Assessment

Net Rate of Twenty Mills

Should Meet All Require-

ments of City Expenditure

ll

.
ll^ llll l l H I!

'

II f I IJ>

That the general tax rate for the

present year will not be greater than

that fixed last year, and this In spite

of the fact that this year's council

must meet the expenditure of large

sums out of general revenue on account

of work, notably the repair of the

Smith's Hilt reservoir, which should

have been financed from other sources,

is the statement made yesterday by

Mayor Beckwlth. His worship was cer-

tain that no Increase in last year's rate

will take place.

The great increase in the assessment

this year will result in a. large in-

crease in the revenue. Last year the

rate was twenty-four mills on the dol-

lar with one-sixth rebate for prompt

payment and hut a comparatively small

amount was allowed by tax-payers 1

be in arrears. On this year's land as-

sessment the revenue at the rate

last year will, It. Is believed by
.

mem-

bers of the council, fully meet all re-

quirements.

Last years rate, which was compiled

wholly on land values (Improvements

having been exempted), was made up

as follows: General purposes. 9.75 mills;

interest and sinking f'tnd, 7.50 mills;

board of health and hospital purposes,

I mill; school purposes, o mills; school

purposes. Interest and sinking fund,

, mitt. On last year's land values of

$46,500,00 the amount raised by the

net rate of twenty mills was $930,000.

On this year's land values of $71,600,-

000 the revenue at this general rate

would be $1,430,000.

Among other matters for council

I consideration at tomorrow -evening's

I meeting will be the recommendation of

Mayor Beckwlth to the effect that the

j
suggestion of the Halifax council, that

I Victoria should pass a resolution urg-

i ing upon tin- f-ueral and provincial

gowinin. nts the advisability of malting

contributions to the capital cities of the

various provinces for Improvement

works, be adopted. A form of resolu-

tion similar to .ti-.m passed by tbe

x council wll be submitted and,

II passed, will be forwarded to the sec-

retary of the Union of Canadian Muni-

ties to '.ay before the annual con-

ventinn Oz that body to be held at

Windsor, Ont., at an early date.

SOCIAL AND_PERS0NAL

Mr. H. Jardine at Vancouver, is in

town on a brief visit.

Mrs Jonathan Rogst" of Vancouver is

spending a week visiting Victoria,

Miss Muriel Hall returned from a

visit to Vancouver by yesterday's boat.

Miea Rhodes of Lytton, is the acucst

of Miss VioU-t Sweat, Bfc James' rectory.

Mrs L-. W« Bick and family have left

for the Okanagan to spend the school

holidays.

Mr. fi. 1: <"row... a Winnipeg grata

broker xnd a director of the Royal'Bank,

is in the city «n h injfin-fs trip.

Amor.? the guests «t the Empress
hotel are Mr. end Mrs. W. E. Archer

of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bloomfleld, of

Vancouver, are registered at the Km-
I>n .<«.

Dr. and Mrs H. B- Oourii-. of Van-

couver, are in Victoria on a brief visit,

and are registered at the Empre.-s.

Mrs. Datfleld leaves today for Port-

land, Ore. where she will be the guest

of Miss Dewald for the next two weeks.

Mis. John Nelson and Mi»R Margaret

Nelson of Vancouver, are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pinch of tills city.

Mr. H. E. Beasley, superintendent of

the Tsland division of the C. P. R... is

confined to his home with a dislocation

of an ankle.

Mrs. C. N. Mitchell and her sister.

Miss Ptolemy of Winnipeg, are on »

visit to Victoria and are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ptolemy, Quebec street.

Miss" Helen Boiston. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bolston, left for the old

country last night. an route to Lausanne,

Switzerland, where she is to spend two
years at school.

Mr. Archibald Alexander Watt and
Mr. Robert H. Watt, of the lands and

works department, returned home last

Hint B7 Tfte JWB ttmu a iiuliday spent

at Maple Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. £orri»an and sons

Shirley and Floyd, of Safinaw, afich..

who have been visiting fn Victoria for

Che past week, left yesterday for van-"
e'ouver en route home.

•Mr. W. M. Walker, late of the staff of
the Bank of British North America in

this city, and now manager of the

branch in Uarllngford Man., is enjoy-

ing a holiday in his native city.

Miss Gertrude Flutuerfelt, who
been studying medicine and surgery In

London, has been admitted a member
of the noyal College of Surgeons. Miss
Flumerfelt will tuke a post-graduate
course In Vienna and other continental

cities.

Mies Maude McB. Smith leaves to-

morrow morning on an extended visit

north. She will be accompanied as fur

as Prince Rupert by Mrs. J. McB. Smith
and Miss B. McB. Smith.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated
on Tuesday evening at St. Mark's
church, Cloverdale, when Archdeacon
Scriven united in marriage Marlon
Elisabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Smith, and Mr. George Hughes.
Miss Bernlce Peachey and Miss Carrie
Smith, the sister of the bride, acted as

bridesmaids and M ,;ices Whillans
made 8 pretty little flower girl. The
groom was supported by Mr. Lance. 1.

Thompson. The bride's dress was of
cream satin, with veil and the custom-
ary w roath of orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of brides' roses and
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids
wore cream voile dresses, with large
picture hats trimmed in pink and white.
The bouquets were of pink carnations.
The bridegroom presented one of the
bridesmaids wHh pearl earrings and the
other with a pearl brooch. The best
man received a pearl tie pin. Mr. and

Hughes left on the midnight boat
for Vancouver and the Sound cities,

and upon their return will reside at their
new home on Emma street, off Burnside
road. They were the recipients Of a
very large number of beautiful and
useful presents.

A very pleasant little gathering was
held on Friday afternoon when Mrs.
Clyde, of 1320 Johnson street, enter-
tained a number of friends at tea in

honor of the eightieth birthday of her
mother, Mrs. McNaughton. The latter,

whe was becomingly attired in black
silk trimmed with Irish crochet lace,

assisted her daughter in receiving the
guests. The floral decorations were
charmingly carried out, the drawing-
room being arranged with sweet peas
and the dining- I 1 vases of nas-
turtiums. Mrs. Ward anil Mrs. Me-
Nfiughton, Jr., daughters-in-law of
Mrs. M'-N'h ugh ton, Sr.. served tea. The
Jarct gathering Included Mrs. gpoMeed,
woL.sc interest in temperance and phil-

anthropic works* generally Is well

known, and who Is also a daughter of

Mrs. McNaughton, and a number .-of

the latter's other relatives. Including
her great-grand-deugiitor. Miss Dor-
othy McNaughton. The guests of

honor received many congratulations,
including tneSSSjges from two old

friends, Mrs. VIpond and Mrs. Il-iwl-

son, of this city, also octogenarians,

who were unable to be present. Mrs.

Wilby. who has spent the past fifty

years or more in Victoria, and who is

well past ihi- eighty-year mark, was
fortunateC able to congratulate her

obi friend in person. Mr. I>. J. Mc-
Naughton of this city is a son of Mr*.
McNaughton.

St, Paul's Congregation Will

Have Handsome Building at

Princess Avenue and Cham-
bers Street

An Interesting ceremony takes place

this afternoon at 2.30, when the corner-

stone Is to be laid of the new St. Paul's

Evangelical Lutheran church, to be

built at the corner of Princess avenue
and Chambers street

The Rev. Otto Gerbicb will lay the

cornerstone, and will speak in Eng-
lish, and the Rev. O. T. Just, of Christ

Lutheran church, Vancouver, vice-pre-

sident, Washington and British Colum-
bia district, will speak in German. The
singing will be led by the orchestra.

'!
'lo- church Will have a tower placed

at the corner of the site, which will

-{-rtiave. an imposing position, and will

stand 70 feet high to the iron cross.

The principal entrance is to be from
Princess .,\ .[, ue, leading through the

porch In the tower. Another entrance

with porch is to be obtained from

Chambers street to the church, also a

separate entrance to the Sunday school

and class rooms, which will be situated

under the church.

The interior of the church will con-

sist, of nave, north and south transepts,

choir and chancel. An organ chamber
and choir room, with (separate entrance

from Princess avenue, will be provided.

The sacristry will be at the rear of the

church, and will be easily accessible

from thp. parsonage, which lies at the

rear of the church. The nave, facing

Chambers street, will have a large

three-light pointed window, as will

each of the transepts. The church has

been designed by Mr. David W. Irving,

architect, and Its erection is being car-

ried out by Messrs AndercftD and An-
derson, contractors.

An interesting betrothal that h«s re-

cently been announced Is that of Re
).\ a. P. Cbadwlck, rector of St. Paul's

church, Vancouver, and formerly of All

Saints' church. Windsor, Ont., and Miss

Creina Russell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Krnesi 'I. Hendergon, of Ardmore,

Chatham, Ont.

PROVED IDLE FEARS

Kasidents in Vicinity of Keaarroir
Alarmad Over Supposed maaswal

of Old time Defects

Residenlo in Ihe vicinity or s'milh'p Hill

reservoir or late munp diseonrary, or at
lea»t thought tlwj din, nhifh. h*it it been
. 01 reel, wwld hm < pi 01 • < <• )n*t
ilnw to a Jong Buffering pUblti It wan
nothing lean itian mat the reservoir, |od
completed at large expenaf to the taxpayers,
bad apninK a lexu SnUtb'i hiii rasarvoli
i» inseparably linked In ihe mlndi ot the
public, nil?. •>eej>:i>c.-»." >ak«, ,lr;iin« ami
;, general disposition l 1 rem* to hold any
thlnp In 'he nntur* m «*:.- and «-|th'a
provoking desir* la awpty Itseli in any
method except by that detuned by the
engineers.

I'.ecently the rial ura I . w at ercmirae Tn the
neighborhood of ih<- eastern end of the
rtaervolr w»« aeen to be re.ptdlv if'llllng

v-,th water which apparently riowed from
th> Ma receptacle Inmnllv realdenta in
the vicinity 1umi>er, la (he conclusion that
he leaVa had commence,! agrain. But tbla
guns la, the city ofriclata aneert, without
twaia
When the eastern half of the reservoir

w.i» recently being emptied to permit of

th • asphalting of the joints in the cement
wnllo a quantity of water remained in the
'Tttrwi and to ret rid of this water It

was necessary to open tl,«. Jraln built for

the pwpoee sod fcllow the water to run
Into the watercourse alonselde the reser-
voir Hence the sudden appearance of a
considerable volume of water see the It

ac U»e nearby reaideata.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Van Viet—The funeral of the late

Mr. W. J. Van Viet tosk place yester-

<iay afternoon from Sands and Fulton's

parlors. Rev. P. A. McConnel! officiat-

ing. The remains were interred in Ross

Bay, the pallbearers being Messrs. Jack

Dentoy, W. Jonnson. T. G. Fenly, Peter

Fisher, J. Reno and J. R. Bradley.

Roskamp—The funeral of the late

Mildred Roskamp, infant daughter of

Mr am) Mrs. W. J. Roskamp, took place

yesterday afternoon from the. B. C.

Funeral parlors. Rev. Otto Grerhich of-

ficiating. There was a large attend-

ance of friends of the bereaved parents

and the coffin was covered with flow-

ers.

T,P p pnw—The death occurred In the

city on Friday aft»rnoon of Lee Dow,

aged 38 years. The deceased was a

pardener and made his home In Chilll-

wii < k. from which place he came down

t«i the Chinese hospital here for treat-

ment. He was a native of Canton and

had resided fcn Canada for ten year*.

The funeral took plsce yesterday after-

noon to the Chinese cemetery.

HOOTS—-Mrs. Mary Ellen Moore,

widow of the late Mr. John Moore,

passed away In the city yesterday

morning The deceased lady, who re-

sided at «02 Battery street was G6

years of age and was bora in the

Straits Settlement*. She came to Can-

ada in 1884 and had spent the last nine

years in Victoria The funeral arrange-

ments will be announced later.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

WNBM
FOSTER—On July »th. at 1WI Rlehmone

avei.ue, the wife of W. W. Footer, Pe»-
uty Minister of Puhlic Worke, of a son.

Ht'NTKR—Ait Tod Inlet on lith inet. th*
wlfa of R O. Hunter, of a son.

DIKD

MOORI-Oi the stth inet.. af the (eerily
eaaridenee. «*f Battery atreet, Mary Bile*
Moore, •*-*« •• rwue. Bora la India.

Teie Tsasral will tak* piece en Tasefej
at I* a. m. trim the reftwsae* en< late
at Cwtrtst Chareh cathedrei.

lateranaet *

lovenient hides roll nnd pedala.

The Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano

Has more vital points to com-

mfcatfif to your consideration

than any other Player Piano on

the market. It is the pioneer

Flayer Piano of Canada and the

only one for years that played

the entire 88 notes of the key-

boardcZMetal and wood are so

scientifically combined in its

mechanism as to successfully

withstand the dampness of the

Pacific climate. Metal is elim-

inated wherever possible. Risk

6f valves sticking is entirely

done away with. ^Cases are al-

ways made in the most beautiful

finishes procurable, in fancy

walnut, mahbgany or mission

oak. The GerhanfHeintzman is

the cheapest Player Piano to

buy. You should remember this

when you are buying. We shall

be &lad to demonstrate at any
time.

western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + 4- Victoria. B.C.

S

Phone 101. Phone 101

ICE CREAM WEATHER
If yon want the heat 'phone Clay's. Any flavors, natural fruits, r>ine-

«.pple, cherry, raspberry, etc. Quarts, bri.ks or ealion packages.

Try Our Fountain for Cooling* Drinks.

CLAY
Wedding Cake Specialists.

Owner Sacrifices His

CHICKEN
RANCH

The owner of this beautiful piece of acre-

age is pressed for money and is sacrificing same

for $200 less than he paid for it nine months

ago. This is no "fish story," and we can prove

it to you if you will call at our office tomorrow

morning. And remember that "First come

first served." The property consists of:

Five acres, all cleared, with a 4-roomed house,

chicken houses, etc., fenced on three sides, has

2\?. waterfrontage on Glen Lake—ideal fishing

and bathing—and a large frontage on Sooke

Road The C. X. R. runs right through the

property. The soil is of a sandy nature, very suit-

able for chickens and fruit, with a nice piece of

bottom land and suitable for a vegetable garden.

Good water, either by well or from the lake. And
the price is only

$2,300
For the whole—$800 cash and
three and six months. Thei
stiff, but think of what ydlt

miss this opportunity.

1
.
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Where Big Improvements

Are Under Way
Every dollar spent i>y iii« city in tbid station enhances the value of

adjacent property.

DEAL BTBEET—60x110

To lar,^, splendid loeatlqn and view, ideal spot for building. One third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 1.S l
J ru-e IfloOO

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Kst.ite Kxehanse

Phon. 1094 30a '•mb«rto» Block

tu 1 F

Most Coveted Honor of Empire

Taken by Pte, A, G, Fulton,

Queen's Westminsters —
Some Canadian Scores

The "O.K." Electric Washer
== =====

COST LESS THAN i%c PER HOUR TO
OPERATE

Can be attached to

any fixture. Call for

demonstration.

misi.;;v c.\Mi'. Kiih. July 80.- Prl«

N,,i. \ Q i ulton, Queen's westmin-
\sins the Kins'.s priv.t . with 336

out of possible '>'•>•' Serjrt Garden, of

BU Bex, was second, with 331, winner

of the :-iiv.- medal; Berg-I K«el«y» of

south Africa; Serft R. Sim Harvey, of

Boutli Africa; atu! Corpl, Biseett. of

Guernsey, were tied at 329 for third,

fourth and fifth places; Sergt. Mo-
Galium, of Stirling, Scotland, was sixth

with 327.

Tho second stage of the St. George's

challenge, vase, 15 shots at 900 yards,

was shot off at 9 o'clock before the

final stage of the King's prise opened,

when of the three Canadians left, Sergt.

Armstrong, of Halifax, made 86; Capt
Forrest, of Vancouver, TO; and Capt.

Sclater, of Vancouver, 46. The St.

Oeorge's vase was won by Corpl. Mann,
of the Honorable Artillery Company.
with an aggregate for the two stages

of 118.

The grand aggregate, awarded to the
competitor whose scores In the King's
pri»ia; fi rst stagu, St.—Owuigs's vase .

first •*.£*, Dally Graphic .and Daily
Telegraph, make up the highest aggre-

gate, was won by Sergt. R. Sim Harvey
of the Transvaal.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

The Crystal

Realty Co.
Have great pleasure in announc-

ing to the numerous Victorian

investors in Bow Island Town-
site (the natural gas citij) that

they have received official noti-

fication that lots in the above

townsife will advance 50 per

cent in price on Aug. 1st. The

telegram can be seen at their

office,

Lieut. Blackburn won the McQueens,
an unlimited event, seven shots at 1000
yards, the first prise being a silver cup
and £2 14s. Lieut. Jeffreys, of South
Africa, won the B.M.M.C. cup, seven
shots at 1000 yards. Sclater, eighth,

and Auld, nineteenth, each won £1.

Serjtt. Harvey, of South Africa, won
the Armorers' Company prize, seven
shot* ut K00 yards. Staff Sergt. Bayles,
Toronto, ninth, won U.

Lor,] Roberts today inspected the
Canadian team, speaking to every man
and being: photographed' with them.

of the fastest cams* of tha yfcar. Tho

Nationals led at all stages and were

easily the best, though Teoumaehs made

them ko all the way.

Club'. Standing
Goals.

W. L. K. A

Torontoa "< 3 60 60

n.i i lonals ....... 7 3 58 3d

Tecumsehs 3 7 41 *3

Irish-Canadians ..3 7 ou 53

w. Xh V. Xisague

MONTREAL, July 20.—The Capitals

sprung the biggest kind of a surprise

by downing the Shamrocks by 3 goals

to 2 on the irishmen** own stamping

grounds, it was one llf the fa$tosl

N L, Ut .'T'lllea ever played 111 M < "
'

I
-

n b I

CORNWALL, Pnt., July 80 Mont-

real foil before Cornwall hero this af-

ternoon In a well played N. i.. i' game

The Mountain City team put up a be!

ler article or Lacrosse than waa
j

.. . r • ! . The score was 9 to 4, but it

was a good game.

Club's Standing

fall

ll.
"!

Lurline, Winning Yacht, Cut

Off Two Hundred and Fifty

Miles by Taking Northern

Course

w.
9

6

Cornwall .

Capitals .

.

Montreal 3

Shamrocks 2

I..

1

4

7

8

70

83

41

34

31

24

44

60

CIVILIAN'S SHOOT

A large number of the members of

the Victoria Rifle Association being

still away at the provincial rifle meet-

ing at Richmond, the attendance at the

Clover Point range yesterday after-

noon was a limited one. Considering

th»« stiff breese which was blowing,

aotnft v»rV fair phootlng was done. The
gold button was won by Mr. W. Bailey

with a score of 92 points, the silver

button by Mr. J. Wicks, with 66 points,

and the bronze button by Mr. X Qaiger

with 60 potato. Following—are—ibe,

W. Bailey

scores in detail:

Class a
200 ,

500 600 Tth
31 33 28 92

Class B
J. Wicks ....... 29 25 29 83

c A. Goodwin . . 27 2J5.

J. Dolg .....;.. 24 29

G. Brayshaw .. 25 11

Class C

J. Galger Hi 30

K. Chafe 29 26

G. S. Williams. 26 16

28 80

27 80

33 69

26 80

25 80

19 60

In respect tO the Showing made by
fi , N.ii'j >, the Royal Victoria)

i .
!.!,,',. entry <n this ocean yacht

race, a San Kranctsco despatch says:

"The yawl Natoos* of British Co-

lumbla, that was the causa of much
anxiety for soma days, had consider-

able trouble with its canvas all the

way down The yawl failed to hit

the islands and overran Diamond
head. 1 1 went some days out of

course und li was this beat back and
-ail trouble that caused the long

• I...V li, its reaching Honolulu."

Mr. A. W. Follatisbce, Jr. of the San
I'ranclsco Yacht club, who sailed as

a guest with Captain L. A. Norris on

ifie aeboaner Seafater in the . ocean

yacht race from San Pedro to Hono-
lulu, lias returned to San FrancinCJ.

He was enthusiastic about the vo>*c«.
although he was naturally a bit dis-

appointed that the ship on which de
sailed bad not been returned the wi\-

ner in the race. The 8a ifaror, wh^cii

showed a great burst of speed at the

start of the race, finished behind the

1317 Broad St. Phone 3241

THtRE ARE

ONLY TWELVE TRIMMED HATS LELT
Priced lip to $9*5°—now $2.75

And six ,Rcady-to-YVcai>. juiced to ^450—now. .. .$1.75

AT

MAINLANDERS WIN
IN NINTH INNING

Second Baseman Myers, of Visiting

Amateur Nina, Responsible for

Beacon Hill.' Defeat

In the first of a home-and-hnnie ner-

>f three games fnr the British Col-
umbia championship the beacon Hills,

amateur champions of the Island, were
beaten by the Mainlanticrs, of Van-
couver, the score being 5 to 4. The
visitors won out in the ninth, when,
wHh two on the bags, Second Baseman
teyers clouted the ball far into the

right field. It was tagged good for

three bases, and the run that tied and
that which won the game tripped
across the pan.
A 11. 'through the opening stages of

the game it looked as though the
Islanders were going to have no diffi-

culty In sending the visitors away with
the short end. Pitcher Papke did not
seem to have anything specially for-

midable in his repertoire of curves and
of speed, and was hit freely, though not
often in bunches. Thus in the second,
the fourth and the fifth the Hills ob-
tained runs, one being secured on each
of the former occasions and two in

the latter.

When the Hills were through, the
visitors started. Papke tightened; in

fact, he got better as the game pro-'

greased. Grady, on the other hand, de-
veloped some uncertainty. The result

<:- that in each of the four last

stanzas tho strangers added to their

total. In the ninth, with two on the
bags, it was thought that their chances
of pulling even were good, but no one
dreamed thai .Meyers, who had whiffed
before, would break up the battle with
a clout that would have done credit to

llerr Meek, the Northwestern league's
champion slugger. The score:
MainJanders— A Is R 1 1 PO A E

Vernon, e.f 5 2 1 n

Meyers, 2b 3 1 1 1 1 2

Kyfe, s.s 4 I 2 I 2

Leach, i.f E 1 o

White, e 8 o o 6 :i o

Mi 'Convey. 3b 4 1 1 3 1

Hill, lb 4 n 10 <i 1

Hick, r.f 2 1 1 1

Papke, p -' i o i 4 o

BASEBALL RESULTS

Totals .

Beacon Hill

.88 5 t 27 it 1

AB R II PO \ Efi

POTATOES POTATOES
best N'ew Pots
as; Omtoaa for I

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

We offer the best '«>»' Potatoes on the market at right prlcea. fl.TS

gc* ISO tbs. • lbs; Omtoaa for sse.

Telsyfcoae «1«. 70S Tatss Sltrast.

Moir. e.f i o i n o o

McQuade, s.s 3 1 l

Why te. e ,', 1 2 9 2

i !Qttet, i.f •"> i i 8 o o

Steele, lb 4 I 1 8 2

Falconer, r.f 2 l I 2 o 1

Qravlln, 2b 8 o i o 9

Russell. 8b 4 1 2

Grady, p 4 o l 4 2 n

Totals 34 4 S 27 9 4

Summary: Three-base hit. Meyers;
two-base bit -Grady; sacrifice hit?

—

Fyfo, White, I. irk, era villi; stolen

bases—Meyers, McConvey, Blck, Papke,
Moir (2), McQuade, Cottet (2). Falcon-
er: struck out—by Papke B, by Grady
10; bases Oh balls- -off Papke 4, off

Grady •">: hit by pit. her -Moir, Mc-
Quade; umpire— Ed. Gleason,

EASTERN LACROSSE

B.ri.s of F.st dames for Both "Big

Tour" and "W. &. IT." X.aagnas

"Big ronr" l>.aga«

MONTREAL, July 20.—Kennedy's

Irlsh-CsnadlsiiH showed their value

here today by taking the leading Tor-

nritos Into camp. The irishmen were

easily the best at all stages and Just

made a runaway with It. The final

score was 12 to *. which Just about in-

dicates the play. The Toronto* made
several vain attempt* to catch up. but

the Irish defense h^M them at all tlmea

National
At Pittsburg— R. H. E.

Pittsburg *
3 °

New York 2 V

Batteries—Koblnson and Gibson; Tesreau,

MathevrSou anil Meyers.
At St Irf>uls— '*' "• «• K -

St. Louis -' 7 j

Brooklyn . . ] * '-

Batteries—Steels und BHss; Ylnfillng and
Miller.

Amerlran
At New York— R. II !:

,.,k ....'. 4 8 3

fleveland 8 11 3

Batteries—Warhop and Sweeney; Uregj?

and Livingston.
First Game

\t Philadelphia— K. HE.
Philadelphia 4 12 Z

1-ietrolt 3 7 2

Batteries—PlanU and lApp; Lake and
Stanage.

Second Game n. H. E.
Philadelphia 8 11 \

Detroit 6 11 1

lirittcrlcs-lTnnock and Thomas; Dubuu
and Onalow, Stanage. *.

At Boston— It. H. E.
Boston ....T. ....'..... 3 7

Chicago -' 7 o

•iterles—Hall and Carrlgan ; Walsh and
Sullivan.

Intermit ion;,

I

First Game '

At Baltimore

—

R. H. E.
Jersey City 5 S

Baltimore ft 3
Batteries—Mateon and ' Rondeau; Walker

and Berger.
> Second Game R. H. E.

Jersey City 4 9

Baltimore 1 io 1

Batteries—Doeacher and Curtis; Shawkey
und Bergen.

First Game
At Rochester

—

R. H. i;

Toronto 1 5 ,

Rochester . . . t 7 r>

rles—Drucke and Bemls; Hume and
I II n:k.

Second Game i:. H
Toronto in 13 2

Rochester '.» 11 5
Butteries—cjnspar and Grabam; Holmes

ikI Jacklltsch.
Plr.it Game

At Buffalo— R. H. E.
•real ... 3 7 I

•Buffalo 9 x 3

Batteries—Smith ami Murphy; Be'ebsand
ball.

i rt. ii i:

Montreal i ; n

Buffalo -i z 3

Batteries—McTlghe and Murphy; IIkIi-
lO« i r -niil M It, 'In ;

a i PrbVldem • • i;. h. a
N>« ok m 9

Providence ( is i

Batterli i Oasketl and Bmlth
i

Coi ingl
sod Bchmidt,

Coast
At Han Francisco—flaii ("ranclsco, n. Oah

land, S.

Lurline. the old reliable yacftt last

has won three out of the four races

held over the same ocean course,

"I think that the speed shown by

/Mfr'tJara.'itKf* JM.ihe__a«
cause br our losing the race," re-

marked Mr. Follanshee. "In these

races it is usual to take a southerly

course In order to get the advantage
of the trade winds. We left the other

yachts hull down at sunset on the

first day and took the southerly

course. It is my opinion that Captain
Lew Harris of the Lurline, who Is as

foxy a mariner as er grabbed a
tarred rope, figured that t.i follow the

same course as the Seafarer would
to Invite certain defeat. So Harris

took a chance and followed the most
direct route to the islands, the one

followed by steam vessels.

"On the fourth day out, when we
had a moderate run. the Lurline made
the best day's run of the trip, and
this success in getting a breeze en-

couraged f'aptain Harris to keep to

the nor'ard. The Lu--llne made good

time all the way on the cpurse taken

and I figure that she sailed about 250

miles less than we did. But that's

all in the game and Captain Harris Is

entitled to the credit.

'•The best day's run made by the

Seafarer was 246 miles. We had
wind all the way. mostly dead aft or

slightly over the starboard quarter.'

The wind was never heavy enough to

be uncomfortable, and we carried the

spinnaker and the balloon Jib all the

way.

"To those who have yachts capable

of ; making the trip to the Islands I

can recommend it as an ideal trip.

That Is if the same w» ..titer' prevails

as we encountered. ttfe had full

moon nearly ull the time, and the

weather was balmy, evert at night.

When we went on deck at night heavy
clothing- wasn't necessary and It cer-

tainly was an experience to be re-

membered to be bowling along on a

vessel like fhe Seafarer, with the

moon shining brightly, the sails loom-
ing up big against the sky and the

Water rushing past the counter.

"The people in Honolulu couldn't do

enough for the yachtsmen when they

got there. I -had to leave before the

bulk of the festivities could be held.

The late arrival of the Natoose made
the start late, as ^thtf Hawaliaha didn't

want to inaugurate the good time

until the British Columbians reached

port. But wheh they did finally get

in there was plenty of aniasemenl

for everybody. The day I left thera

was a big party at Prince Cupid's

house, and the buys will have plenty
,,r enjoymem while they stay in the

Islands."

Howard Mon, i,o rr, formerly with the

Northwestern league, and now san
Prancisco/a right Helder, recently es-

tablished what seems to be a world's
record when in a game with O&klafld
be threw two men out at first in one
inning. In the fifth inning Tb demann
drove the ball Into right nt u terrific

clip Mundorff made a clean pickup
and shot the ball tn first. It arrived
there many feet abend of the runner.
A few minutes later Abies dropped an
apparently safe hit into short right.

Mundorff, running in on the brill.

grabbed it cm the first bounce and
threW it to first ahead of Abies. >f nn-
doiff almost made n pntout of the same
sort In the third Inning. Rohrer hit

Into his territory Mnndy made a quick
throw tn Howard, but it was a little

wide and Howard had to reach .10 far

out to gSi It that his foot wd? off the

sack. Just OS he enugl.t the ball

ROhrsr hit (be bag and fell completely
• •\ er Howard.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, l'remoe. Century. Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras

and Lanterns.

Amateurs' developing and print-

ing dona at short notlo*.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT li. MAYNARD
715 Pandora Street

TORONTO, ont , ., u,y 20.—The fleet-

footed Nationals had revenge for their

defeat here by Tecumsehs aome week*
ago, beating the Indian* 1 to 2 in one

A Ton of Raspberries

and Loganberries
We expect to handle more. To
be sure, however, please book
your orders now, ancC we shall see

you are properly served at low-

cat prlcea.

ERSKINFS GROCERY
Cor. Johasoo a.d Quadra. PImm 1M

Hardy Bay
$10.00 Per Month

Will Build

A Farm Ready to

Live Or
We will build fifty farms

in order to advertise the

productiveness of the soil,

seven miles west of the

Timber Belt, in the farming
district of HARDY BAY.
Apply at once to

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Office: t Winch F!dr.

Vsncouver. B. C.

VICTORIA BRANCH
•SI Sayward tM.r.h.

:ff.^V'^. ,:.. - .'.::..-....— ., .
'!.

«

PRESERVE
THEM WHILE YOU

MAY
A whole carload of choice Preserving

APRICOTS
Is awaiting the orders of firstenmers. A few

da\s will finish them—Be first

$1.25 Crate
——

—

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1 Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmie - Victoria, B. C.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 Kor Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Collegiate School
Kockland Avenue Victoria, B. C.

Boardins and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for

boys of 7 to 10 years of age.

Principal - - A, D. JCUSKBTT. ESQ.

Xmas Term will commence on Tuesday, September 10.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
We respectfully solicit your listings.

This implies to you also, Mr. Real Estate Man.

B. C. Business Men's Clearing

House and Exchange
Real Estate—Business Chances—Insurance

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Corner Government and Bastion y Phone 3804

Connections in Vancouver. Seattle, Portland and Tacoma.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Corrig College
Buron Hill P»rk. Victoria. B. O.

Select HUh-Qrsd. !>»7 snd
Bc»rdln« Colle*. for Boya of T t.

1C years. Refinements •»! w.ll-.^-

uointed gentlemen's home In lovely

Bescon Iltll P.rtt Numb»r limited.

Outdoor aparts. Prepared for Bual-

neus L.U. tr Profeaslonal .xamlns-
tlvns. fees lncluslv. tno strictly

moderste. Thre. vacancies. Summer
t*rn., April 11th.
Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

George M. Watt
Beal Batata.

Ronm S, Promts Blk.< MM Oatft. »t,

P. O. Bos »lt. Pbasja MM.

Good Euys in Residences

Glasgow Avf.—Off Tolml.. naw six

roomed house, e.ment basement;
nlre .Ituatlon, lot 4Bsll*, modern
conveniences; third cSah, bajanga
easy. Price MiM*

Pembroke and VkHa*—Cornar. Ills
120, 7 roomed house; third eaah,

balance 1 and i years, fM ,
M,MS

8t. lawreare a.d Osslarlo Corner;
nwr docks, • . room, naar house,
rumitura at vaiaattos, ranlai, ^Ifa
cs»h, balance 1 and. 8 year*

atlonS est
Horn Bur

• F™i^^^P"|M>wa)"^W

for choice Iota.
&8!2fi8foai

mm

A BETTER
FIT

Every man gets it who
has his suit made by us.

Largest selection of ma-
terials in the city.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tail*

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1005 Government Street

11 11 11 1
11 asasMsaaWsssssssi m-

Sands & FMlton
;'.''. .-.:' "

attandad to with «*rs

L-dy Attaaxaat

,t*'
,

S3rf

.. I...-..^..-.. '. / i- . ... -^^.'.k^i^i^kx.fcA,jiiil-.'-.-^^-L^^^^>- aassaisssM sssssiasB aaaaai
"-——-- '-•-'
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Marksmen Who Have Won
Places on B, C, Team for Ot-

tawa Shoot— Final Matches

Were Shot Yesterday

VANCOUVER, July 20.—The 39th
annual prize meotlnR of the B. C. Rifle

association oiuled today with the last

stage of the lieutenant governor's
match, tru' president's team match and
the rapid-fire match. The meet whs
an unprecedented success throughout,
and great satisfaction was expressed
on all sides. The attendance exceed-
ed all previous records, and the need of

Increased accommodation on the range
was most pronounced. The average
shooting was higher than ever before,

and if the members of the B., C. team
do as well at Ottawa, the province will

be Indeed well represented.

Great credit is due to Captain Bray,
Esquimau, and Captain Godson, of

the 72nd Highlanders, for the way they
carried out the many difficult duties of
range^offlcers. The work of the range
officers would be greatly facilitated if

a sergeant was appointed to take
charge of the register keepers and the
ammunition.

Governor's Hatch

The day's -shooting began with seven
shots at 800 yards in the lieutenant
governor's match. The light wa# good
and the wind, although fairly strong,

/ i { , Jwas steady, and some very good scores
were put up. At 900 and 1000 yards
.the sun appeared at intervals, and the

/ %vlnd developed a pronounced tendency
to "flip," making conditions for shoot-
ing about aa difficult as could be ima-
gined. The result was disastrous to

many good scores, and few Indeed
were they \\h.> finished without miss-
ing the target at least once. The big
match was won by Lieutenant R. M.
Blair, of the 72nd Seaforth Highland-
ers, with the excellent total of 184 out
of 210, which wins him the Dunsmulr
cup and medal. Mr. Hepburn, the cap-
tain of the Vancouver Rifle assoclai n

gave him a good race, finishing with
£83. The following is the list:

1, Lieutenant R. M. Blair, 72nd, 184,

$50; 2, Mr. W. Hepburn, V. R. A., 183,

$40; 3, Sergeant R. P. Latta, 6th Regi-
ment, 181, $20; 6, Mr. S. Williams, Vic-
toria, 178,- $10; 18, Sergeant W. Nott,

R. C. G. A., 174, $5; 24, Sergeant R.
Parker, 5th Regiment, 172, $5; 26, Gun-
ner C. A. Blomfield, 5th Regiment, 171,

$4; 29, Bandmaster S. Rogers, 5th

Regiment, 170, $4; 30, Sergeant M.

Doyle, 5th Regiment, 170, $4; 31, Ser-

geant H. Coilings, R. C. G. A., 170, $4;
32. c. S. M. J. Caven, 5th Regiment,
169, M; :u, Sergeant. G. S. Carr. 54h

Regiment, 169$ M ; 42, Lieutcn anl C, M\
Birch] 5t?i Regiment, 167, $4; 43, Ser-,

point De Cartaret, 5th Regiment, 167,

$4; 44 r Sergeant L. Q. Gillan, R. Q
A^ 167, $4; 54, Gunner I. Culross. 5th
Iteglment. 164, $3; 55, Q. >I. S. Askey,
R. C. G. A., 164, $3; 56, Mr. E. H. Bean-
p.y, Victoria, 163, $3; 82, Gunner H.
Pike, 5th Regiment, 148. $2; 84, Gunner
\\ . Duncan, 5th Regiment, 146, $2; 86,

C. Q. M. Scrcreant Hatcher, 5th Regi-
ment, 1.44, $2; 87, Sergeant A. R. Har-
ness, 5th Regiment, 143, $2; 88. R. C.

M. Sergeant Lettice, 5th Regiment, 142,

$2; 92, Mr. D. Mcintosh, Victoria, 138,

$2; 94, C. F. Hutchinson, Victoria, 126,

is.
Laurie Bugle

The Laurie bugle, one of the most
coveted team trophies competed for in

the B. C. R. A. matches, was won by
the 72nd Highlanders in fine style with
a score ot 1S1R points, giving them a
lead of 15 points over the team of the

6th Regiment, the next in order. This
fine prize has been won five times by
the 6th Regiment, twice by the 5th,

C. G. A., Victoria, in previous years.

The 5th were the holders of it for last

year, and the 72nd may well be proud
of having captured it from so formid-
able a shooting corps.

The following is the standing of the
teams:

The 72nd Seaforth Highlanders of

Canada: Lieut.-Col. Leckie, 359; Major
Tobln, 354; Captain Rae, 363; Lieut. R.

M. Blair, 377; Drum Major Pawsey,
365—1818.

'

The 6th D. C. O. Rifles: Lieut.-

Col. Duff Stuart. 868; Capt. Ferris, 348;

Color Sergt. Barren, 301; Sergt. Foth-
erglll, 368; Corp. Lamoml, 861— 1808.

Next in order: Esquimau Garrison
Rifle association, 1802; 5th Regiment,
Victoria, 1800: 6th Regiment, Vancou-
ver, 1796; 102nd Regiment, 1769.

The Presidents Match.

The keenest Interest of the day was
provided by the president's, match,
which was shot by teams representing
the different units under the direc-

tion of a ccach. Thp conditions were
alx men on a team, each firing ten

shotB at 600 yard" and ten shots at
900 yards. At 600 yards the 102nd
regiment, Kami oops, took a lead of one
point over the Vernon R. A, and came
six points over the fitu regiment At
900 yards the Kamloops tf-ain did not
shoot quite so well. At the finish of

the match the 6th regiment and the
Vernon R. A. had the same total

points. As the fith reKini.au i lP , ( ] the

tiest scores a*. W)0 yards they were de-

clared the winners of this splendid

trophy.
Grand Aggregate.

The official list of the grand aggre-

gate was posted on Saturday and It is

from this list that the Ottawa team
will be ohosen, taking the first 15 ac-

ceptances in order:

Sergt. J. Q. Gillan, Esquimau.... 381

Lt. Hunter, 6th regiment t 880

Q. M. S. H. Welford, 6th regiment 378

Lt. Blair. 72nd 377

Q. M. S. Kennedy. 6th 376

Sergt. Carr. 5th 372

C. 8. M. J. Caven. 6th 371

3ergt. Coilings, R. C. G. A 369

Capt. Leckie, 72nd 369

Lt. W. 8. Latta, «th 368

Oorp. Fothcrgill. 6th 368

Gunner Culross. 5th 368

Q. M. 8. Youhlll, 6th '868

Corp. Warburton, 6th 3BR

S«r»t" R P. Latta-, «th 366

JLt. CoL Duff Stuari, 6th ....... 865

." "

D. M. QUANT
Victoria's latest rugby football acqui-

sition is Mr. D. M. Grant, who recently

came from the old country, and is mak-
ing his home here permanently. He is

a Scotch international and has played

three-quarter for the .London Scottish.
'

'

Drum Major Pawsey, T2nd •••••* 8*6

Lt L, T. Cunningham, 104th 864

Captain Rae, 72nd ...>••:• • • • 363

Captain Milne,, 6th • • • 363

Sergt, Hunt, 6th • 363

C. Q. M. S. Askey, R. G. A.. "t
868

Corp. Lamond, 6th • 861

Sergt. Parren, 6th ............... 861

Corp. Porter, 6th 360

Bandmaster Loughton, 102nd .... 860

T,t Mntrtn., SCIth R. C, H 860
Sergt. Nott, R. C. O. A. 860

The President's match completed, lt

was found to be too late to enter upon
the rapid fire and this interesting

celled-
. Coming Events.

r' A- coming event of interest which
was announced on the range is the

annual shoot of the Gold Range asso-

ciation at Kamloops, on September 17,

18 and 19. Several members of the

B. C. R. A. who have attended these

matches in previous years give glow-

ing accounts of the meet and it Is to

be hoped that many of the coast rifle-

men will take the opportunity of at-

tending.

BASEBALL NOTES

Again the Tigers took the Bees into

camp. They Purely batted "Klddo"
AVilson's offerings about the lot.

Victoria is coming back tomorrow.
With them " will j be the Seattle Giants,

who have been treated cruelly by the

Vancouver Beavers. The first game
here, lt was announced by Mr. T. P.

McConnell,' secretary of the local club,

will be called at 6.10 p. m.

In regard to the three leAgne games
that are to take place here this week
lt Is likely that an attempt will be
mado to bring nil off in the evening.

The umpire wilt be ' given special in-

structions to start on time and to put
up with no unnecessary delays.

tadille has been sent to Bas-
sano, Alta., by, Manager Wattelet.
There are not a few fans here who will

be sorry to hear this. A cleverer or
smarter outfielder could scarcely be
found. However, ho Was not strong
with the stick nor With the wing. With
Clementson in haruose his services

were not necessary.

The last has been seen of Brennan
in tlje Northwestern league for some
little while. Released first by Victoria
and then by Tacoma he has found his

way to the Trl-State league as a mem-
ber of the Pendleton squad.

Bill James will be back with Seattle

this week. "Just our luck," exclaimed
a pessimistic fan. "What's the matter
with you," returned optimistic Tom Mc-
Connell, "We'rp going to tako the series
from those pesky Giants. Just watch
us."

Vancouver won sixteen games
straight before Seattle managed to put
a crimp In their record yesterday. Now
if the Bees would start something like

that—but what's the use?

Although Pitcher Agnew is objecting
to the deal which sends him with Bel-
ford and Outfielder Persons to Tacoma
for Pitcher Schmutz, It is stated
by Man.-LK< r Watklns that It. will stand
Schmutz will be with the Beavers, he
declares, tl.ls week.

On Thursday Victoria will go to Se-
attle to finish the week's series v#th
Dugdalfi'S squad. Portland starts

against Tacoma tomorrow at Seattle,

playing the concluding games at the
Tigers' camp. Spokane and Vancouver,
the league's leaders, vlll try conclu-

sions on the champions' grounds.

MANN CUP HOLDERS
WIN IN A CANTER

Vancouver LacroiM Amateurs Too Fast

for Mew Wsstaninstsr Twelve

—

Gam* Was Clean

NEW WESTMINSTER, July 20.—The

V \ C. won In a cantor at Queen's

park this afternoon, running up without

difficulty, a score of 9-0 against the

|0i .,! . ,,,,, r amateurs. The Westminster

team v.-us at full strength with the ex-

ception Hiii Stoddard was ir, goal In-

stead Of Kflarjfc but tho home was quite

baffled nmi an ^incessant attack was
maintained hy the Mann Cup holders.

The piny was very clean, only one

player receiving marching orders a few

minutes before the end of the game.

The game was very similar In char-

acter to the last played here, the su-

perior combination and speed of the

Vaneonver team: Enabling them to get

dose In On th« nets time e.fter time. There

was no needless throwing away of the

ball and no shooting on goal unless there

was a bright chancfc of scoring.

Only one goal cama from really in-

dividual movement, this being the result

of Peaoock boring right across the

mouth of the goal and sending in an

oblique shot. Crookall and Davis wer»
watched with difficulty, but Bill Petch-

ell and Cotton both made good Jobs of it.

In the third quarter the red shirts tried

hard to stave off a whitewash; 'btlt the

Vancouver goal-tender 1st nothing goj

by him.
The last three quarters- were-- vnXf

fifteen minutes each.

WILSON'S era

Tigers Land on Victoria's

Twirler in Eighth Inning and

Cinch the Game—Beavers

Defeated

Tsstsrday'a Rssults

Tacoma, 9; Victoria, 6.

Seattle, 7; Vancouver, 5.

Portland, 7; Spokane, 2.

X<«agua Standing

Won. Loftt Pet.

Vancouver 56 41 .577

Spokane 53 40 .570

Seattle 52 44 .542

Portland 43 50 .462

Victoria 42 51 .452

Tacoma '.

.

38 58 .396

SEATTLE, July 20.—Tacoma hit

Wilson hard In the eighth inning and
won today's game S to 6. Victoria

needed only one run to tie the score in

the ninth inning, and Merritt was sent
ill to bat for Wilson, but without re-

sult Smith pitched the last inning.
Continued on Page 10, Col. n.

ley.stroke; J. C. Stealer. I: Ire© Bwi

2; W. Cole, bow.

3.30—Junior fours: Portland, No. 1

crew, R. Q. Meyers, O. Jensvold, C. Dyr-

lund, C. Spooner; No. 2 crew, D. Cooper,

J. Gill, A. Lewellen, V. L. Stone. Van-
couver. K. Macgaohan, S. May, V.

HugheB. A. Maralcliti J.B.A.A., B. E.

Scott, M. H. Scott. P. Ogden, O. Som-
rner.

4.00—Second heat club fours: E. O.

ltowebottotn, stroke; \V. B. Monteith, 3;

T. O'Mara, 2; H. S. Klott, bow; vs. J.

A. Sweeney, stroke; R. C. Lees. 3; .T.

M. Thomas, 2; K. M. Raymur, bow.

4.80—Junior doubles: Portland, J.

Haveley and F. R. Newell; Vancouver,

D. Harrison and C. W. Stoess; J.B.A.A.,

Geo. Chungranes and J. Donaldson (No.

1 crew); E. Tuck and C. Thomas (No.

2 crew J.

Saturday
2.30—Senior singles: A. Pfaender,

Portland; F. Nott. Vancouver; W. .\.

K, lined}. J.lJ.A.A.

2.50—Final club fours: Winners first

heat vs. winners second heat.

3.10—Senior fours: Portland, J. Hel-

wig, W. Rising, E. A. Hansen, A. A.

Allen; Vancouver, G. P. Carper, A. E.

Tennant, M. H. Smith. H. Baker; J.B.

A.A-. B. E. Scott, F. A. Stacpoole, M,

H. Scott, J. Donaldson.
3.30—Club single skiff: O. Sommer, P.

Ogden, J. C. Stanley.

4.00—Senior doubles: Portland, A.

Pfaender and A. A. Allen; Vancouver,

H. A. Baker and A. E. Tennant; J.B.A.

A., G«o. T. Simpson and w. N. Ken-
nedy, *

. "-

Continued on Page 16, CoL tv

W. N. KENNEDY, J. B. A. A.

In the senior sculling N. P. O. A. O. race, which takes place next Sat-

urday at Shawnigan Lake. Kennedy will represent Victoria against

the chosen oarsmen of Vancouver and Portland. He has been training

at the lake for the last week, and his friends confidently p.-edlct victory

for him.

OARSMEN.ILL

Representatives of Portland,

•Ore,, Vancouver and Vic-

toria Compete for Coast

Championships This Week

Among the Northwest oarsmen, ant

to the majority of those interested in

sport, this week's feature event is the

N.P.A.A.O. regatta, which takes place

on Friday and Saturday over the

Shawnigan lake OOOrs*

Three cities are interested in the

.mpionshlp events, Portland, Ore.,

Vancouver and Victoria. All these cen-

tres have crews entered for the junior

and senior singles, the junior and sonior

doubles and thu junior and senior fours.

From the Rose City Is coming a con-

ttnffent* of sturdy young oarsmen, thor-

oughly trained und confident. The Ter-

minal City la sending representatives

who are reported to be much stronger

than the mainland's Contenders have

been In recent years. Ah for the Tames

Bay crews it is not possible to say

much, because they have not been seen

in competition with outside oarsmen.

But they are looking forward to doing

well. W. N. Kennedy, the single sculler,

Sh the exoeptlon to the latter state-

ment, being the Coast champion and

out to defend that honor.

Excursion Trains

For the accommodation of tho many
who will be sure to desire to witness

these Bports special transportation fa-

cilities over the E. & N. railway have

been arranged. On Friday a train will

lmve at 1.16 p.m. and there Will he

trains returning at 5.15 p.m. And at

midnight. This will allow those who

take In this day's sport to stay over

Tor the evening flannel dance, for

which Mr. Blake, secretary of the

Simwnigan Amateur Athletic associa-

tion, has made special arrangements.

Mrs. Hamilton's orchestra has been en-

gaged, on Saturday there will be a spe-

cial north at Mb p.m., und one out of

Shawnlg«in at 10 p.m. A band concert

Will take place at the lake in the even-

ing.

The oarsmen from outside points, as

well as the J.B.A.A. achleto*. will make
their headquarters at the home of the

S.A.A.A. during the regatta.

Programme end Entries

• Following Is tne complete programme,
with the personnel of the craws entered

in the different championship events.

PrlOay
2.80^—Junior singles: J. C. Haveley,

Portland; V. B. Allen, Vancouver; Geo.

Chungranes end P. M, Hay-Curris. J.

i.A.A.
* 3.00—First heat club fours: H. A.

btstgh, stroke; A Jeffs, 8; J. Newbeg-
g»>«. li J. Talt, bow. vs. A. D. Lloyd,

Eastern Tennis Crack Reported

to Have Arranged to Play in

Canadian Championships-
Local Tournaments

There is a possibility that Mr. R.

Balrd, the eastern tennis crack, who
suffered defeat at the hands of Mr.

B. P. Schwengers. of Victoria, in last

year's Canadian championship tourna-

ment, will arrive In Vancouver today in

the hope of again meeting the westerner

In the series for the title. Mr. Balrd

is reported to be playing a better game
than he put up last year, and It was re-

ported yesterday that, encouraged by
his form he had decided to come west
In search of the championship. Mr.

Schwengers will play through the Van-
couver tournament, which opens to-

morrow.

In regard to the local tournaments
for the B. C. and international north-
west Championships, which start on the

I9th Inst, at the Cadboro Hay road
courts, lt was announced by Mr. H. G.

Garrett, the local secretary, yesterday
that entries must be In his hands by
Friday, the :>t;th Inst. They may be
forwarded through the mall to Box 1146
and must be accompanied by the fl
entry fee. The courts will he close<l on
Tuesday, with the exception of Nob.
6 and 6 and the cinder, to allow the
workmen to put them In shape. The
admission fee has been fixed at 50
cents. Tickets for the week may be
obtained for 12.00.

The club handicap tournament will
open on Saturday, August 17.

MATTERSON^BEATEN
Victoria Golfer Plays in First Round of

French Championship at
Versailles

Mr. J. H. Matt»rson of the Victoria
Golf club, who entered the French open
amateur golf championship on the Ltf>

Boulle links, near Versailles did not get
past the first round. He was beaten hv
Mr. R. W. Crmmmock, Lytham and St.

Annes, by nine up and eight to play.

Modified Marathon

ST LOUIS, July 2d.—W. J. Ken-
nedy. Missouri A. C, won the Missouri
A. C. modified Marathon race of 11.67
here this afternoon In 1:15:20. There
were 39 runners. Six were overcome
by heat.

PsopU'a Shield Final

WINNIPEG, J,tily 20.—In the final of

the PedphVs shield game pldyed here
this afternoon the "C. P. R. team, of

Port William, defeated I^ethbridge by
three goals to nli.

N

N

English Fighter, Although Out-

Boxing White, of Chicago,

Loses Because of His Foul

Tactics

LOS ANGELES, July 20.—After
forcing what fighting there was for
nearly nine rounds of a scheduled 20-

round bout today, Owen Moran, of
England, was disqualified for using htB
elbows in clinches, and the decision
awarded by Referee Charles Kyton to

Jack White, of Chicago. The abrupt
ending of the fight was received with
mingled chers and groans, most of the
latter for Moran, and some for the
referee.

There were no features. Moran did
nearly all of the leading, and fully half

of the time, was spent In feinting and
racing, with Moran the pursuer. White
had the better of only one round, the
seventh, when he. landed three left

wings to Moran's head.
Moran was first warned in 'the fifth

round, when a ahort left hook opened
White's lip. The Chlcagoan protested
that Moran had used his elbow In

striking the blow. Twice again in sub-
sequent rounds Moran was warned, and
each time he protested that he wag not
using his elbow.

Difference of Opinion

Among ringside spectators there was
almost as much difference of opinion
as at -the Wolgast-Rivers decision,

many asserting that because of White1*-

method of defence in clinches Moran
only seemed to be fighting unfairly.

Moran showed much more cleverness
than White, whose showing was dis-

appointing. Moran was a 10 to 7 1-2

favorite at the ringside, with compara-
tively li'ttle White money in sight.

"Moran has fought his last fight for

me," said Promoter McCarey, of the

Vernon Athletic club. "No man who
deliberately fouls another can fight in

the Vernon arena. Referee Eyton did

the only thing he could do. He re-

peatedly warned Moran not to foul

White, and when Mnran showed no in-

clination to respect these warnings,
gave the decision to White."

Massey Harris New No. 5

Wide Open Binder
THE MOST UP TO DATE BINDER ON THE MARKET

LIGHT DRAFT, STRONG AND SIMPLE

We also have Stock of Binder Twine

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Victoria

Sole Agents for B. C.

Vancouver Kamloops

W0LGAST WILL NOT
FIGHT LABOR DAY

Tjigbtwslght Champion Salrt to Have
Xssusd Statement Refusing- to

Enter Sing Before January

LOS ANGELES Ca'.., July. 20.—Con-

flicting statements regarding the atti-

tude of Wolgast and Rivers left the

question of a return battle between
the lightweight champion and the chal-

lenger on Labor day much in doubt this

afternoon. Under his ow/< nam*-
statement, said to have been written by
Wolgast, was published today, de-
claring the ohamptsa was willing to

meet Rivers six or seven months hence,
or whenever the champion felt he was
"riKlit." At the same time another
Statement was published, giving the
result of a stormy session between
the managers of Woigast and Rivers,
and asserts there would be no fight be-
tween the rivals on Labor day or any
other day.

In the meantime Tom McCarey, pro-
moter of the Pacific Athletic club,
said he was as much at sea as any-
body.

"Wolgast told me he would sign ar-
ticles for the Labor day contest as
soon as Rivers did," said McCarey.
"Rivers has signed, and Wolgast bus
shown no disposition to follow suit."

ROYALS DEFAULT

Hew Westminster rails to Field Team
Against Vancouver Lacrosse Stars
—Manager Jones Indignant

VANCOUVER, July 20.—The eighth
game of the season scheduled for this

afternoon at 4 p.m. was awarded to

Vancouver by default by Referee Lat-
ham, after facing the ball off ami the
Vancouvcrs had secured one goal lit the
vacant Westminster net. There was a
large crowd on hand and, to put It

mildly, the non-appearance of the Royal
City twelve caused anything but joy,

and the action of the team came in for

a great deal of adverse comment.

That New Westminster could not
possibly find a team to play this after-

noon was given by the executive of

the Westminster lacrosse team in the
morning as the main reason for not
playlnK. With Tom Glfford and George
Rennle laid off by the lacrosse com-
mission and Jimmy Gifford in the hos-

pital, Westminster could field only

eleven men. For that reason they coul.l

not play.

Another reason given by the members
of the New Westminster lacrosse ex-

ecutive for refusing to so to Vancou-
ver today is that it will protest agains!

the action of the commissioners, s«i<l

Mr. O. D. Pcele, a member of the ex-

ecutive. "Even granted that the com-
mission was Justified in suspending

Rennle and Glfford, why was Ions

merely fined? Why make fish of one

and flesh of another."

When advised today that Con Jones

had stated that there would be no more
games this year, the members of the

executive did not express any opinion.

They stated, however, that if Mr. Jones

persisted In his decision, the qusstlon

of the custody of the Minto oup would

be left In the hands of the cup trus-

tees. Members of the executive refus-

ed to expresi themselves regarding the

action they would take as to dates for

future games. They could not say
Continued on rage 16, Col. 4.

tars Defeat Tigers

The Btara played the Tigers »nd the

Stars won by the score of 9 to I. Ths
bsttery for the Stars was W. Flts-

patrick, Goodman and Gardiner, end for

the Tigers, Newman, W. Roy end A.

Roy. Robin Raymond umpired with
satisfaction.

Typewriters at

Reduced Prices
Rebuilt and trade ifc type-

writers, at greatly rfedticed

prices.

L.C.Smith's, Smith Pre-

miers, Underwoods,

Empires, etc.

PRICES RANGING FROM $90 TO $25 EACH

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

SALMON ARE ON THE RUN
Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. We have It.

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers in Bicycles, Guns and Fishing Tackle.

133 Broad Street.

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

99

"The Gall of the Wild
To the man In town is strong and persistent. Tlvat hunting or fishing

expedition should be prefaced by a visit to Colllster's, where the sports-

man's wants are so carefully attended. The world's best at Victoria's

lowest prices.

J. R. COLLISTER
Fhone 663. 1331 Government Street.

Lumber, Sash and Doors always In stock. We specialise In artlatls

front dooru, steamsd slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Phone 77 p. o. box sea

ACREAGE

JUST LOOK THESE OVER.

WE CAN GUARANTEE
DELIVERY NOW

SOOKE HARBOR — Five

acres, with over a hundred

feet of water frontage. Road

goes through property, and

Can. Northern will pass close

to property. No rock. Good

soil. Only S2250

SHAWNIGAN—20 Acres, with

house, barn and chicken

houses. On wagon road and

close to Koenig's. A bar-

gain at 82600

MAPLE BAY—-Over half-mile

waterfrontage. Adjoining

property held at over $500

per acre. We have 109 acres

at, per acre $X35

SPROAT LAKE—Waterfront-

age at, per acre $100

Island Land Co.
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

THORPE'S i 1

GINGER BttLR

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KBKP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Sucoeesors to F. N. Costln,

(74 Johnson Street

SHOW GASES
ThtbwtOftkst Xenesaar, fll ew feet

Foul Bay
Hollywood Crescent, lot 60x125;

good view of ocean. One-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price 91809

Boss Street, lot 50x120, one
block from car and sea. One-
third cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months. Price fl«80

Robertson Street, lot 50x120;
close to cars. One-third eeeh.
Price WW)

miohatond Avexue, lot 60X106,

close to car end See, One-third

cash, balance 6, 12 Its; months.
Price , .'.SUM

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

738 Yatm Street.

*>

Ragtime

"r

. .
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On the

Carpet
Depends largely the finished appear-

ance of the home. We realize the

importance of Carpets and have

given this part of our furnishing

business that careful thought and

attention which has placed it in such

a unique position. Those who visit

our Carpet department for the first

time are impressed by the distinctly

different tone of our show. There is

,an indescribable air of quiet, artistic

merit about the designs and cj'.or-

ings while even the least experienced

A Sale
Editorial

The end of the third week of our

July Sale affords an opportunity for

a few general remarks. We are de-

lighted with the response to our gen-

erous offers and thank those who, in

taking .
advantage of these offers,

have helped us to effect our purpose

of clearing the items in our stock

which it is our policy to dispose of at

this time. Practically 6ur whole

stock of Suits has gone and if we'd

had twice the stock we could have

sold it. The prices were admittedly

quite irresistible. Our wonderful

offers of beautiful white Underwear

have met with a fady—

a

ccept anrn.

Homes
Our Specialty

RICHARDSON STREET

New 7-roomed House, piped

for furnace, cement found-

ation and floor, built-in

book case? and desk, din-

ing room panelled and

liea ncd. gas range and

every modern conven-

ience $6300

PRINCESS AVENUE

6-Roomed House, cement

foundation and floor,

piped for furnace, every

modern convenience

$5900

WILSON'S CURVES
EASILY SOLVED

Continued from Page ».

ami Tacoma scored two more runs,

clinching the fame. Score:

Tacoma—
' ah R H PO A B

Persona, ].f 4

.Mil, 2b a

Neighbors, r.f 3

l.\ nch. c.f 4

Mc.Mullen, a. a *

ItnlrhMiian, lb 5

Jensen, 3b 4

I-alongo, c -

Helford, p 3

1

2

1

1

4

2

2

1

rushsd to the rescue, and succeeded in

holding the champions safe. Score:

Vancouver— AB R H PO A 1

Brinker, lb ">
1

Bennett,. 3*> 2

Bra shear// lb 5

Frisk?, r.f. 5 1

Kipper*, if 5 '

James, 3b & °

Scharn,weber, s.s. ... 4

Sepulveda, c 3

( Mark, p 3

xByram t 1

xxLewls ! '

3

o o

Totals 34 9 15 27 8 2

A B R H PO A E3

4..« * * • • • . • • . . • •

Victoria

—

jTohe, 8h !

EtawUngs, s.s 4 1

Brooks, lb 5

Meek, c 4 1

w eed, r.f 4 1

i Ilementsbn, c.f < o

Kellar, 2b 4 I

Kennedy, l.f 4 1

Wilson, p 3 1

\.M. rrltt '

Smith, p

1

<> 2
•1

1 1
n

5

1 1 4 1 o

1 1 1

g 3 n 1

1

•1 <y

1 1 s 1

1
~> ii

1 1

THE GORGE, ALBINA
STREET

New 5 - roomed House,

cement foundation, 2 fire-

places, built-in buffet and

book cases. Lot 50x133.

A splendid little home.

$800 cash, bal. arranged.

...... 9*200

Totala ......35 6 9*26 13 ,3

xMerrttt batted for Wilson in ninth,

•McMullen out, hit by batted bail.

Score by Innings: -

Tacoma .110 14 3—9
Victoria .\ . . . . V. . J Of 2 & S 0—*
Summary: ytiro-base hits—Brooks;

home run*—Kennedy, Bawllngs; sacri-

fice toits—(Persons,, Neighbors, Lynch,
Lalonge, Belfor^, Tone. Stolen bases;

—Neighbors, «£ynch, Kennedy; 7 runs;

&nd 13 hits off Wilson in 8 innings;

struck out—by-Belford 8, by Wilson »;

bases on on balls—off Belford.2,. oft

Wilson 2; nit by pitched ball—Rav-
lings; double play—Meek to Rawlings;

Totals 39 5 11 27 13 3

xBatted for Sepulveda In eighth.

xxBatted for Clark in ninth

Seattle-- AB R H PO A E

Shaw, 3b 3

Raymond, s.s 4

Htralt, r.f 4

'hick, 2b 4

.Mann, 0.1 4

Moran, l.f 3

Jackson, lb 4

Whaling c 4

Cordon, p 3

Schneider, p

Totals 33 7 8 27 10 3

Score by Innings:

Vancouver . 200 3—5

Seattle .......... 1 6—

7

Summary: Stolen bases—Mann 2;

sacrifice hits—Bennett, Show; two-

base hits—Klppert. Jackson; three-

base hits—Raymond, Whaling; home
runs—Frisk; innings pitched—by Gor-

don 8 1-3; hits 11, runs 6; bases on

balls—o« Clark 1. off Gordon 1; struck

out—by Clark 1, by Gordon 3; double

plays—$tralt to Whaling; hit by pitch-

er—Sepulveda by Gordon; time of

game—1.60 ; umpire—Toman.

M ORAflND WHITE
READY FOR BATTLE

mraretr
pire—Van Haltren

Uai^UfB. tlum - 1.60; um -

Too Late to

Classify
Inln Ave., near (Jorge

—

i:0xlS>! If

you are locating for a ftnr large
homi.iir investigate this. British

Canadian Homa Rullders, 312-316

riaywarl Bldg. ;
phone 1030.

r»n<| r Inlrt — We have several

splendid large lota, 601.168 and "lx

L'00, at frum 1680 to 1830. also

beautiful waterfront, 50x176; price

JHOO; easy terms arranged on any
of ihese. Brltlah Canadian Home
Builders, 31I-S16 Bay ward Bldg.;

HaDM 1030.

MiiKiravr tit., Adjoining t plant's

—

Splendid lot, 60x1 l.
r
> to a lane, In

this dfslraljl- locality; price }i:'6ij.

irniii third vash. balance ti, 12 and
II months, British i.'anadlan Home
Builders, 312-316 Sayward Bldg.;
phone 1030.

Vancouver St., lipt«-ppn Bay and
Kings [toad

—

Bnautlful modern s-

roomad Itousu, lvUh every conwu-
lence, 1 bedrooms, sleeping porch,
panelled and beamed ceilings; price
*t>30U; terms S1S00 cajih, balance
urrango. ll will pay you to see
this. British Canadian Home Build-
era, 312-815 Bayward Eldg.; phone
1030.

JEsquimnlt—Close to oar and aea,
fine lot 50x125; price SHOO; terms
$150 . cash, balance 120 monthly.
British Canadian Home Builders,
812-816 Sayward Bldg.; phoue 10J0.

Victoria West—1 block from car and
Just outside city limits; we have
several new 4 roomed bungalows
with bath and every convenience;
tult basement, etc; price $2660;
terms $500 cash. balance $36
monthly including interest; British
Canadian Home Builders, $12-316
Bayward building; phone 1030.

Bollders' Proposition—2 fin*, iota on
Brooke St., Fairfield Estate, 60x120
each. This could be divided Into
» good torn, puna u$e» rur uutn;
third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS
months. British Canadian Home
Builders. 312-815 Bayward Bidg.;
phone 1010.

JUemuan St.—Fine modern 6 roomed
house, close to oar and school;
price $2500; terms $600 cash, bal-
ance $a5 monthly. Including Inter-
est; British Canadian Home Build-
ers, 312-315 Sayward building;
hune 1030.

can sec the lasting qualities of the

fabrics. In Squares we show every

size made in almost every conceiv-

able weave of Axminsters, Brussels,

Wiltons, Tapestries and Wool. In

many of the rarest designs we show

Piece Carpeting, Squares and Stair

Car-pet en suite, thus making it pos-

sible to cover a whole floor or the

floors of tltc whole house in one

design.

and during the coming week we

shall continue these Whitewear

offers. The success of our efforts in

the household staples section will

surely be accentuated during this,

the last week of our Sale, while the

prices in the Dress Goods depart-

ments will easily maintain and even

increase the business we have done

there. In short, in every part of our

store we mean to mak* the closing

week of the Sale "wor'h youi while."

BELMONT AVENUE

8-Roomed modern House,

Saturday—July 2 7th—Is the Closing

Day of Our Sale

— ii
. ;

•

i
i

,.

GORDONS Ltd.— Victoria's Ideal Store

cemenTTowftdation, piped
"

for furnace, two large

halls. Splendid position. ,

Very easy terms can be

arranged $6300

BLACKWOOD STREET

6-Roomed modern House,

built this year, all rooms

panelled, beamed ceilings,

good view of the city. Lot

56x109 $4500

We Photograph Our

Houses

The City-

Brokerage
1319 Douglas Street

Phone 815 Res. Y2403

This Cures Asthma
s'l.ffrrM-* from asthma I want you to write or telephone. to one or more of those who have voluntarily

tertified to IL efficatv o?my To for thus distressing- ailment. The fact that seores of c.t.zens of Ytctona have

found permanent relief from asthma by the use of my well-known

INDIAN HERB CURE

AST! IM A.- .. • .
"'. '

.

—
T have scores of genuine testimonials in mv possession from people who have been cured by this remedy.

I shall be glad to show the originals to anyone calling ,tt my office. If you sincerely want a cure foi you,

tsthma- communicate with one or more of these witnesses and learn what they have to say.

Here Arc Three Testimonial Letters:

Victoria. B. C, July i_\ I'M-'

ml can thoroughly recommend thi
Mr. I. F. Kitzpatrick, City:

n-ar Sir— I have tried vour \-tlima Cure, and can testify to its efficiency, a

BerbTSfto any person Offering from Asthma. I suffered acutely on two occasions, and derived a complete cure

use of samc-Yotirs truly.
(Signed) A. TAYLOR.

TOWN AND COUNTRY REALTY CO.

udian

>v the

T F. Fitzpatrick, Victoria. B. C.

:

. . , . .

"

On heath* that vour Indian Herb would cure asthma, alter some time 1 decided tojiveil a trial After trying.so

man th in" al failed to cure. -I had commenced to think there could be no cure for ast ma, but a„cr taW^b^
of the Endian Herb, 1 commenced to get better, and kept on taking .t for two months. At the end^^"^^^
It [3 seven months now gitK« 1 Stopped taking it. and haven't had any sign of asthma since I hga been tioubkd with

asthma for a great many year., and never expected to get cured. A million thanks to the Indian^Herb^
^ pRIDHAM

qoi Yates Street. ,.. 2 ^ AT ... ,.^ -« Victoria, B. C, May 15, i<)H-

Mr. Fitzpatrick: . T ,
. , ,, c

I am writine a itw line, to von in regard to your Herb Asthma Cure. Well, I must say that I have mod all son of

medicinT „ Zum'mia and bronchia! trebles 'with but «ry little benelit until I took vour cure which.
1
an, thankful to

X has quk. cured me. and 1 will g.adly recommend it to a,, suffer,^ w,th thes^n^.^^^^
Old Esquimalt Road.

J. F. HTZPATRICK
1041 Collinson Street, Victoria.

Mail orders promptly filled.

J.

PORTLAND COLTS
TRIM INDIANS

SPOKANE. July 8Q.—Tp»n«on w»vj

steady at aU stages of today's game,
Mint held Spokane safe at all times,

Portland winning 7-2. Strand was hit

hard by the visitors. The batting of

M.t honey featured. He secured a tri-

ple, a two-bagger and two singles In

five times at bat. Score:

Spokane-
M | • rs, lb. .

.

Cooney, s.s. ,

Johnson, c.f.

Powell, r.f. .

Melchoir, r.f.

Devogt, c. ..

Altman, 3b.

<'artwr)ght, 2

Strand, p. ..

Kraft, p. ...

xZlmmerman

. ......

, • ......

.

xxOstdiek 1
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LOS ANOELBS. July t».—When

Owen Moimn s«d Jack White enter the

Vernon arena to listht for the light-

weight honors, they will be In the pink

-

f condition^ according to a statement

made tonight by their respective man-

ag
wn'tte is credited with having de-

veloped a remarkably hard right swing

which he expects to use to advantage.

He regards the fight as a possible turn-

ing point In his career.

Moran is said to have become thor-

oughly acclimatized and to have pre-

pared himself for the bout with great

care. He considers himself in good

form for both offensive and defensive

viewpoints.

RUGBY NOT POPULAR
IN EASTERN STATES

9 1Totals 32 2 6 27

xBatted for Strand In seventh.

xxBatted for Kraft in ninth.

Portland-- AB R H PO A E
i • • . 8

. . . . . . • . . 6

....... 5

Kibble, 3b
Fries, r.f.

Mahoney, c.f.

Crulckshank, l.f

Williams, lb
McDowell, 2b. .........

Harris, c. .

Coltrin, s.s.

Tonneson, p

2

1

2

1

1

1

o

.39 7 13 27 9 1Totals ..........

Score by innings:

Spokane ........ 1 1 0—2
Portland ........ 1 1 2 1 2 0—7
Summary: Two-base hits—Mahoney,

Williams, Cooney; stolen bases—Ale

Do well, Kibble; bases on balls—off

Tonneson 6, off Strand 4, off Kraft 1;

struck out—by Tonneson 1, by Strand

4, by Kraft 3; double play—Cooney to

i.'artwrlght to Meyers; wild pitch—

Tonneson. Strand; passed ball—De-

vogt; 4 runs and 10 hits oft Strand in

7 innings; tlme^—2 hours 12 minutes;

umpire—iMoran.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 20.—Rugby

football Is not destined to supplant the

other game in the east, according to

Coach James D. Schaeff er, of the Uni-

versity of California football team, who

returned today from the Atlantic sea-

board.

"Every university I visited was loyal

to the old game," said Schaeffer, "and

there seemed only little interest in

rugby. I made the trip with the view

of investigating athletic conditions in

the big universities, particularly as re-

garded the possibility of promoting

rugby. The investigation left no doubt

in my mind as to what they think of the

Kngllsh game."
The California Rugby union -was re-

organized here yesterday preliminary

to beginning a campaign to raise $8,000

to bring the New Zealand and Austra-

lian rugby teams to California next

fall.

NINTH INNING RALLY
WINS FOR GIANTS

VANCOUVtEB, July 20.—Seattle.

overcame Vancouver's lead with a

ninth Inning rally, and chased six runs

over, winning the game by a score of

7 to 3. It was Vancouver's first de-

feat in 17 games, and Clark's second

defeat In IS games pitched. Vancou-

ver batted Gordon out at the box In

the ninth inning, but Schneider was

PORTLAND CONSIDERS
ENTERING TOURNEY

PORTLAND. July 20.—A special,

meeting of the cricket?1 club has been

called to consider the invitation from

the Northwest Cricket association to

cntf-r a. team to compete In the big

tournament held in Victoria, in August.

The Portland club has been unfortunate

in not getting matches with outside

teams this season, but feel that they

are strong enough, should their best

players be able to go. to give a good

account of themselves.

Wells Leaves America

NEW TORK, July 20.—BombAi-rlicr

Wells, w-ho defeated Tom Kennedy here

last week, sails for England Tuesday.

He plans a. return match with Falser in

the fall.

ANTI-SCREEN

PLATES
Are ideal for outdoor photo-

graphy—they yield the very fin-

est rendering of color values In

landscapes. No light Alter ne-

cessary.

The special qualities or the

«nt!-screen are high speed, fin*

grain, exceptional latitude and

frtedom from fog.

Pb&tojj instruction ^booklets

free.

WELL

5HAW BROS LIMED
EVERYTH"W PHOTOGBnPHK.

Western Agente

1004 Government St., Victoria.

«10 Granville dt%
Vancouver.

<» v-Utffcsjw*:
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Bound Investment—Purchase shares
in British Canadian Homa Build-

ers. Ltd., while you can at II. It
per share. In addition to prorita
from, our building department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Send
(or prospectus It will interest you.

Ooo't forget to c»U for freo Untaxed
Map of <Uj.

:BUIL0ER5

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate »s-

change.
Agents:. Koral Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayws.rd Bldg-

Phons 1980.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Best Selling Property

On-

Oliver Street
2 beautiful lnt3

-
eaoh f,0x120 '

well situated, excellent view with

strong speculative value

—

82SOO rOB THE TWO, OK
TERMS OVEE, 2 TEARS

Corner Central and Oliver

Streets, 2 lots 50x120 and F>3xl20,

exceptional location and in big

demand

—

FOB THE TWO $:t650- EAST
TERMS

Quick action Is required to

land any of these.

Exclusive Agents

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 TORT STREET
Phones 3515 and 2967.

W. Armstrong

& Company

Mr. Armstrong late foreman

with the V. I. Auto Co., wishes

to Inform his numerous friends

and automobile owners generally,

that he has opened a Garage at

921 Gordon street (rlpht facing

the hack of the Hinton Electric

Co.)

The Machine Shop Is being

fitted up with the latest and best

of machinery and tools.

Patrons may feel confident^

tnat any repairs entrusted to ;l^f«'

will be done in a «rst-cJa-e *»»•

ner, and at reasonable ;«Ws^p»f.

Kotc the «*##•«,,_.

Armstrongs
ffi#$J

Phone 2?"« *«

,*»»sj»SJ»» .
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You Are Sure to Like This House
YOU SHOULD SEE IT TODAY

"H HICHMOnD MV& HOttE

This illustration shows what a cosy place this, home-i*.- It is exceptionally well built, with

every modern convenience; piped ' lor 'furnace. ..cfcctnc light fixtures, with lot fcncedL *

Price, $5000
TERMS $1100 CASH, BALANCE EASY

\-A/y

INVESTMENT

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Savwanl Block ' Phone 1494

Branch Office. 431 Homer Street; Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Eire Insurance Co.

* • Monev to Loan "

t I i ' -»

< r f
...

f ,
. '«."'•- r/-"f«^

\>j-' i ; ! Pv I KM I
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Moneymakers
ALL OF THEM

Bank Street—60x130, $1500: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

Amphion Street—53x113: $1600: 1-3 cash balance 6, 12, 18.

Brighton Avenue—47x104 to a lane. $1400: 1-3 cash, balance

6, 12 and 18.

Olympia Avenue—52x104, $1300: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

Hampshire Road North—50x150: $1500: 1-3 cash, balance

6, 12, 18.

Superior Street, close to Montreal—60x120, $6300: long

terms.

Burnside Road, close to Junction of Douglas Street— 50x110

to a lane. $3150: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 10..

W'c have several more jusl as good in different pari'- of the

city, and it will pay you bo see us before buying. Our auto is

at your service.

Dry Goods Stock for Sale.

Sealdl Tenders will be received by
the undersigned, up till twelve noon on
Thursday, the 26th day of July, 1912,

for the purchase Of the entire stock

of millinery, hosiery, fancy goods,

gloves, ladles' misses' and children's

ready-to-wear coats and suits, together

with the shop fixtures, all now con-

tained In the premises at 742 Fort St.

Full Information may be had by appli-

cation 'to the undersigned. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Dominion Trust Company, Ltd., as-

signee, 909 Government Street •

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phonj
Inspector Russell, 1921 secretary's

phone L-1733.

G. T. P. .steamers to Seattle Sundays

an<l Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon-

days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a..m.

t

ffaUi»'&t&&*
X3QX Broad Street. Corner of View

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville a»d Picture Pr<*nui»i!:e

Moadajr MMI tmvuimf

Wi:'l Landry—Novelty Oymnaatle. l-e»

anfl Chandler—"Tha Interrupted Rehearsal. ••

Tha Sank Prealdenfa Son—Ertlnon rirjtnia.

Haarta and IOa»a--«dlaoii Military Drama.
t't*o9i»—Vttaarraph Ur»m». Tha Chauffeur,
tm otit •mwi'-wnrP>r'! >» camady

Majestic Theatre
Programme Monday and Taeaday

"The Yarn of tha Nancy Ball"—From
one Trf the rair.oua "fla* "Wrlajla." "Pathe
W**kly, No. »T'

, --Toj(il^.|PjUie End Of

the Romance' —A cWvae ed&fttcd. dram*
'Dream of M; P. DlreaWr —A daw «ud
naval comedy.

«>rk Commencing Moaday, July ?-nd.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. r. \v. ball, corner Blanch-

ard and Yates

THK WILLIAM* STOCK CO.

Preaenti

The firent Moul.'nve^lern llrnnm

U

15.

ARIZONA"
Price* 100, S0« antl ">0c. MaHncr \\ Id

nesduy and Saturday, loc and .'"

Tm tain 8.30 eveniugs, matinees,
Fteserveil «",-i»^ on sale

in: w .« mscncKS, '

Corner llroad uml Yates

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

With Bjwclal miiii'.Iiv Matinea
!Ui«« Verna lelton and The Allen Tlayers

Pr< sent

99

"Nell Gwynne
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

.Inly rind, -'aril and 24th

"THK HOIS1. Or A TIIOI'SANI)
r.\M)i.KS"

rricrs: Met 3 f"'. '-''' Gallery tfic Special

Matinee Prlcaa; adults, 28c; Children it

All seals reser> sd,

Betfervcl «"ais now on sale.

AMUSEMENTS
Oryaaal Theaitre—For Monday we

have a. little bit better than the aver-

a«t- In the way of vaudeville, while

the picture* Hie Cully up to the stan-

dard which we have always tried to

maintain. Mr. Will Landry in an

acrobatic novelty will be appreciated.

as his act is a novelty I>ee and
i 'handier are two young ladies in a

musical U-te-a-tete, "The Interrupted

Rehearsal," Introducing a combination

of humorous dialogues, songs and
danoes, featuring the original Texas
Tommy dance. This is a big act and
will more than please. "The Bank
President's .Son" Is an Interesting well

made, melodrama, one that is aimed to

please and amuse the average specta-

tor. It has a horse and sleigh race as

a climax. "The Chauffeur, the Girl and
the Cop" is an Ks.sanay comedy, of

kitchen life brightly conceived, fresh

and very entertaining indeed. "Plcctoln"

is a Vltagraph drama; in this story a

little plant springs up between atom-'

in a prison yard. It is tenderly carod

for by de Charney. a nobleman who is

a political prisoner. When he fell ill a

tea made from its leaves cured him. A
petition to Napoleon regarding the

plant brought the emperor in person,

who directed that the plant be spared,

and ultimately securing for this prison-

er and one other a pardon, the story
grips from beginning to end. "Heart*
and Flags" is a war story in part like

"Shenandoah." The captain's acting is

convincing; that of the girls is even
better and the darkies are fine. There
are some fine scenes in this nim and
worth seeing. Come early and get good
seats. The house is always cool with

trie big fan timing the thtatrt crery
five minutes. ^ •

Majestic Thes-tra—The programme
for tomorrow v and Tuesday contains

plenty excitement as well as humor.
—rtrr- tne».

"*" '

a.
" eigveT-

enacted drama, showing: a young lady
discontented with her quiet life in her

Southern village home. She allows her-

self to become engaged to a quiet young
man. She goes to visit an autft in a

coast city, and gets acquainted with a

lieutenant of the French navy. He
flirts with her. and she, thinking this

the great romance of which she bad
dreamed, falls in love with him, but

to her bewilderment the lieutenant sails

away without asking her to be his wife.

"Pathe .Weekly," the features of this

number are the fatal automobile acci-

dent In Lyons, Prance; the night photo-

graphs of the burning oil gusher' at

Taft, Cal.; an. I the .hiving tandem in

Koman style, by Lieutenant Arreteau,

of the French artillery, of forty un-

trained horses, four abreast, and many
other notable scenes. "The Yarn of the

'Nancy Bell','
-

this trayesty from one

of the fariiotta "Bab Ballads," depicts

the yarn of an 'old tar who is the sole

survivor of the gallant crew who em-
barked la the ill-dued "Xancy* Brll."

stranded and starving they feast upon
one another until all are consumed,

but one. Such is the tale of sad recol-

lections told by one composed of many.
"Dream of a Moving Picture Director,"

a new and novrl edttiedyi *

Save half your coal or gas bill, burn

oil. We fit burner In your stove. Room
1«, .Green Block. *

Cheap Houses
849—Burnctde Hoad, o-roomed

house, lot 60x120. Cash one-

third, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price 11215

727—»«glna Avenue, l-momed
house, basement, hot and cold

water, furniture values at

(150. Cash $4ti0, balance easy.

I 'rice $2700

521—Second Street, 2-roomed
house, nil plastered and good

rinish. casta J200, balance

$15 month. Trice S1200
741—Cedar Hill Road, I -roomed

house. fcond condition. Cash
| mo, b8lance fi, 12 nnd 18

months. Price taioo

Dominion Koart, l-roomc.l cot-

tage. Cash S-iio or less, bal-

ance $2ii month. Price $2550

Walton Street

—

Kuirfleli! Ksinte.

S-roomei! house, well built and
modern, CeJTtenl walks and
basement. Cash $900, balance

ISO month. Price $5300

Abbott & Sutherland
I'n me S3 18. 1 ami fi (Ireen Hlk.

1216 BBOAD STREET
Opposite Colonist Office

The nip-roaring Lmigh Pruduear

JOHN n'HITE'H COMEOV CIRCUS
With His Two I'nrlilable Mule! and

Leaping Qreyhoundi

CONSTANCK WINBOM * COMPANY
!'rea*ntlns ih« Comedy Triumph
"An rp-to-Devie Invention"

VKKOM VKBIII AND HER BROTHER
In a Oalectable lnatrumental Offering

Hl'OO M'TOBNS
Comedian

DE Mai.E * VERNON
Dainty Dancers and Binrara Who Mad*

Good with Blaaa Broadway

A Letter of Interest

To the Investing

Public
Western Canada today offers more opportunity to energy and enterprise

than any other portion of the habitable globe. There are hundreds of men

still in the prime of life, enjoying riches which have been built up for them by

the natural dtevelofMfcent of the country, and hundreds of men, now in compar-

atively humble circumstances, who in a few years' time will be wealthy beyond

their wildest dreams.

rWhy is this? The reason is not far to s*&. These men have bought land

close to budding cities, vfhere 'land values increase at a rate which is almost in-

credible. and indeed, only possible in this marvellous Western land of burs'*

It needs no capital either!

~ They have simply secured their land UpOtt"«asy terms, by paying a small

amount down and spreading the balance over a term of years in payments

easily within the compass of the smallest purse. Meanwhile they can use their

land, get a good living out of it, and all the while its value is growing monthly,

daily ;m<l hourly. '"Fortunate," you say. Not a bit of it. They merely used

their common sense. You can d6 the same. The opportunity is here TODAY
and is yours to take advantage o»f right NQW.

Let us tell you that the opening of the Panama Canal means the awaken-

ing of the west. It opens the long closed gates of the great markets of the

east, the certainty of securing the custom of the teeming myriads of people to

whom western Canada at present means nothing; but a name. Tt means the

greatest trade revolution the world has ever known, it means the reorganiza-

tion of all the great trading routes, it brings the east thousands of miles nearer

t<> the west, and at once shifts the theatre of marine activity from the Atlantic

to the Pacific, bringing wealth to the fortunate inhabitants of this great coun-

try. All this great volume pf trade must have an outlet, and the natural outlet

is so close that it would be madness to neglect the opportunity it offers.

Take a map of British Columbia. Examine ft closely and put your fingci

i',n the spot which is nearest to the Panama Canal. It is obvious that Vancouver

Island must be your choice, and right here on Yancouvcrlsland we have a great

deep water, sheltered harbor, large enough to meet all the requirements of the

vast shipping trade which the canal will develop.

The great captains of industry, the railroad builders and the commercial

magnates of the west long, ago foresaw the great destiny of liardy Bay. The

great transcontinental lines have already selected it, factory and industrial sites

have long ago been selected by the captains of commercial enterprise. It is

hundreds of miles nearer Australia. New Zealand and the. vast markets of the

Orient, than any other port on the coast, and is in the direct trading route from

Europe via the Panama Canal. Hardy Bay taps the richest, resources of the

province, in grain, limber and minerals, and it is the outlet for all this enormous

trade.

Your opportunity is now. in a few years' time Hardy Bay will be worth

mllions. Look at Vancouver, Victoria and Prince Rupert ten years ago, and

look at them now, and yet the growth of Hardy Bay must be infinitely more

rapid than the rise of those cities. \Yc offer you ac -eage within a short walk

of Hardy Bay, acreage as certain of multiplying its value, many times over in

the next few vears, as it is certain that the sun will rise tomorrow.

Our twenty-acre farms are situated 3 miles or so from Hardy Bay. They

contain excelled soil, capable of growing abundant crops, possesses a magnifi-

cent climate, free from ice and snow, with good average rainfall.

The man who purchases a 20-acrc farm today on our easy terms, has a

certain future. , The land will afford him the best of living, his market is -close

at hand, and the value of his holdings will increase by leaps and bounds.

A SMALL INVESTMENT—INDEPENDENCE—A GOOD LIVING.
1

1

This Is the Price We Are
Asking Today—

$30 Per Acre
$75.00 DOWN, $10.00 PER MONTH.

.

Alvo von Alvi

Members Victoria Real Estate Exch^Ogii! .v'

:;i ;,.

N
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Cordova Bay Acreage James Bay
Cordova Bay. several blocks of land averaging in size

from 2 2-8 to 7 1-8 actum. Port-on cleared, close to beach.

Prices from 8480 per aero up. one-quarter cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

Clarence Street, 50x135, for f3,S00. One-fourth cash, bal-

ance 6. 12 and 18 months.

Nice Little Home
Asqulth Street, 50x129, with 5-room new and modern cot-

tage, just completed. Price $3600, cash $500, balance at 7

per cent.

Near Gorge
Tilllcum Road, close to Gorge, several lots, averaging

50x165. Price 81500 each, one-third cash, balance easy.

Oak Bay Avenue
Corner lot. 100x120, in the best part. Price, $7,500. One-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - -' PHONE 125
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Subdivision Acreage
100 Acres—$225 Per Acre
OVERLOOKING BEACH ABOVE CORDOVA BAY

All good land, excepting patch of about 5 acres. 10" cleared, close to Saanich

car line and adjoining experimental farm.

Terms over a years. This is one of the best properties for subdivision into 5 and

10-acre tracts that we have on our lists.

PEMBERTON & SON

A SELECTION OF
BUILDING LOTS

Walnut Street—45x1
1
5. Price $1,150 Lee Street—6ox 1 20. Price . . . . $1,500

Summit Ave.—50x120. Price. .. .$850 Hulton Street—50x172. Price. .$1,450

Cadillac Ave.—50x1 10. Price $800

Terms on any of above, one-third cash, balance 6, 1 _\ ri? months at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1 112 Broad

*

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

"M l
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When You Can Secure Your Own Home on These Terms
WITHIN THE ONE AND A HALF MILE CIRCLE

Six large rooms, well built, hall burlapped, drawing room, open fireplaces, kitchen is ex-

ceedingly well fitted with large kitchen press and cupboards, four-foot tiled oilcloth on walls.

UPSTAIRS—Has two beautiful bedrooms, clothes closets, bathroom with the best plumb-
ing, etc., all floors are tinted and stained. »

•

_ BASEMENT—Concrete foundation and cement floor, lot all fenced and full sized, large

veranda.

YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE—LET US SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY

PRICE $4,000. CASH $400
Balance $30 per month. This price is available for a few days only.

Alvo von Alvensleben* Ltd,
Phone 2445

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Cheap Lots
CEDAR HILL ROAD, near Hillside, 57x125. Cash one-third. Price $1250

GLADSTONE AVENUE, near Shakespeare, lot 47x140. Cash one-third.

Price- ........ •••••• •' * ...fl3SO

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, lot 60x180. lane on two sides and back.

Cash one-third. Price • y* •• $1650

OLIVER STREET, near McNeil Avenue, lot nicely treed, high and dry.

Cash one-third. Price • .......$1500

North West Real Estate
751 Yates Streot.

Victoria, B. O.

Something for Nothing
rr.«nhnu.*.» 1000 «<i ft- hot water heated, srood brick yard boiler. KtCC

Quarte? cash, balanc. on very e««y ternia The land Is worth it without the

Improvements. See "« for this bargain.

Members Victoria Real

Baywsrd Block, Oroand Floor.

Estate Exchange,
Phone 3964.

1 New7-Roomed
House

One and a half stories, romrnt

foundation and concrete Hoi I

basement under the whole: gar-

age end ehlckeq houses; house

beautifully finished inside; din-

ing room panelled with beam

celling; hasemont has built-in

wash tubs, furnace, etc.

Price Only $6300
'1 Also a nice little house on St.

•Charles street near Fort. Pries

only f5,»00. The land alone Is

worth nearly the price.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldm>«e Bids., 1007 Govt. St.

Heal E*t»t« - fcosn* I«™nr«icr

».-„..» HI New 6-roomed houM on larg,;

w!! mil 'niod>m conveniences, S
,
150;

tl 2«» ca.h. b.l«i.ce 6. VI. 18 month..

~zl£llt. |u_K|v«-roomed hou»e on eood

toTtns minut. from c.r. W.tOOl lt»0

gut, balance $!» per month.

Oltsa -4.-Bl«-roomed houae •««•«* lot -

ait modam canvenlenca 84.*80> 1 1.200

c««i>, bsisncs l. S *nd » yssrs."
HN06 REALTY CO.

Don't Delay

!

MadlSQE street, lot 50x135. Price,

81,150, nn e- third cash, balance

8, 12, IS and U months.

.Shoal Bay—Three-roomed house,

Opel) fireplace, panelled walls,

etc. Price, $1,860—cash, $700,

balance arranged.

We alsO have one of the most

modern and completely fumishPd
B-roomed houses, close to car. for

rent in the city. Can be had for

short period or longer.

H.A.BELL
si l Port Street. Phone 1711.

Exceptional

Value
McNEIL AVENUE, 50x110, cash

$350. Price ., «117o
TRANSIT ROAD, double corner,

110X12(1. Only .$3000
BTDT.TON STREET, lot 80x120.

Price $2IOO
BTJBTOjr STREET, splendid lot,

$195 cash, only $775
CZ.OVERDAZ.E AVENUE, 3 lots

on corner, en bloc ....$2600
CLOVEEDAIE AVENUE, lot BO

xl32, one-third caBh ..$1200

ileinekey & Shaw
"The Home" "Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building*

Oja«*r Singh
.fevotasMftt m.

KUJIIT-ROOMKD HOU8K. NEW,
FOR SALE

Clone lo tram car and «•» liathlnn
There are 5 bedrooma and all mod-
ern convenience*. It'i an "Ideal
s"r>>>t." • and much below market
value. Terma §4,800

We have clients waiting to lnvoj'.
In all kinds of bualneaa proposition*.

flood grocery builneae wanted at
once, alio feed and drygoode.

Toller & Crook
604 Yates Street.

mi.

Admirals Road
Subdivision

Wr have, B subdivision of 10

large lols on Admiral's Road ami

Burnslde Road, a few minutes

from Burnslde car, and fifteen

minutes from the present Gorge

car. They are fine lots and will

make goad homesltea,

They are an excellent Invest-

ment, as I be I"*' '• Is low and the

terms (ire easy.

PRICE ft ."SO EACH
$ 1 00 cH-sii unci I1.1 l.i|,< - IB 1 *

per month. Surrounding lots are

held at $flon to v.i.'po. Von are

bOUnfl to m;ikn ;i I least 10 II

cent on your Investment jel

busy and ''hi'. ise you- lots; befon

they are »u old

Eagles & Co
Room. 4. Imperial Rank Chambers,

Cor. STates '-11111 Government

Phone 8273.

Quarter Acre
Lot

In mile and half circle, beautiful land, 25 fruit trees

and strawberries, going for quick sale, at

$1,050, ON EASY TERMS

SEE

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

I 'hone 2Q2& R °- Box"900.

Ontario Street
;mi. hetween Montreal and Oswego—A CHEAP BUT.

APPLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.
IIS-lKi remherton Block.

Member* Victoria Beal Estate Bsxhane;.

Sea View
Homesite

Corner Oak Bay Esplanade and Bowker avenue. 120 feet frontage on

the Esplanade, 260 feet on Bowker avenue. Unobstructed sea view and In

a district of beautiful homes. Can be subdivided Into four lots above

average size, and resold at a good profit.

This is an exceptional offer. Let us show you the property.

PRICE, $9,500. ON GOOD TERMS

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Bid*;.

Oak Bay
Beautiful lots, lightly wooded,

choice locality, oOxllO each, back

on the Golf Links, and are the

most desirable lots in Onk Bay.

Price $1850 Each, on Terms

A. 0. G. Crawford
vei. ant. 317 Central Bold*.

Must Be Sold
I

|,„s. BOStltO each, Carey road, within n-mlle circle; close to n**r«j;

Una (lea red. 1125 cash, balance arranged. Bach $525

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynee Block, Fort Btreet

Members Victoria Real Estate Bxch'ange.

Phone S56

Richardson Street
Between Harbinger Avenue

And Moss Street

A new T-room house with nil modern conveniences, including furnace.

electric light, gns, etc. Also a good stable in the rear for two horses.

Price, on terms --.. • $7500

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
P. O. Boa B75 101-8 Petubertoa Bleak

VICTORIA, B. C.

•<"-» ''• •— *•* *»*-'•-- -'••
•

*• -- _̂

FOUL BAY
,.-|ne.,t corner In Hollywood Crescent, extra large, beautiful location full

view of sea. No better homesite In section. As an Investment or building

site, you can't beat this.

13,000—OBB-TBtBD CAW, BAX.ABOB 6. 18 ABB 18 MOBTBB.

R. H. DUGE
BCemker Tletorla Beal Bstate B«e*aaffe .

Phone 304 704 Fort St., Comer DotffcMm.

1 V 1 11

'

11
lewpesseqeesie*

H

Cook St.—Double corner

108x150, to a lane: }i cash,

balance over 2 years : en

bloc ^1050

Camrose Avenue, just off

Cook St.—large lot 70x189

SIOOO: and one 80x179,

$1150
34 cash, bal. over 2 years.

Quadra and Bay St.—Cornet*
lot 50x145, easy terms.

f8500

Quadra St., north—Large lot

62x201 in fruit trees and
free from rock; easy terms

S1300

J W.D.YORK
(With which klft»r***t4

i
J

Members *** «atat*^i*hMi«e.

(JjBUKla^^l^

Exceptional
Business
Opportunity
In Victoria
Situated on a most promlatBff"

t corner. 20ftft * SOflitt. #It^ «t,
' good 7-room modern house, two-;,.*
' stores, large cement bae^aV
, good stable, and a ««>d'«Ma*l«hi»**r

ed groc-ry business, turnover
about #4000 monthly, Joereaalint
rapidly, stock at InTOloe ptlea,
only reason for stTung la faUla#
health ma*«s It imBoealbla t*
cope with Increealnr bssla—«>
Full particulars to inMrM

'. pie only trom

l 1

m

Grubb*
>x^i»aAtt«

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIBBBB
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FOR SALE
SPECIAL--10 Acres Fruit Land
Part of west half of Section 15, Range 2 East, South Saanich.

Price for quick sale,

$225 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30.

aw*'

620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in i8yo.

mu mi uoftilini

A Homesite of

Liberal Proportions
3 lota comprising nearly two- thirds of an acre, on the best part of

Xoul Bay Boad. Fine soil, well timbered with oak, alder and willow

trffna. westerly fllopg. aplenfllfl yIbw and haa frontaxe on twg nXtaets.

ym**m*mmm0mi*p

Some Property

That Can Be
Delivered

$ Lots, Homes, Acreage $

Waterfront Lot at

Foul Bay
60 x 156, commanding a beautiful j

view.

T^b • it* ^ f\ /"\ /~\

rnce ;j>3uuu

EASY TERMS

Agreements for sale discounted r

JE
Hall SrfaoYrRl

$Members Victoria: Stock Exchange
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block. Phone 799.

Niagara St.
Backing on property, facing the Dallas road, 63x128

feet. Price $10,000

DOWNEY
SUBDIVISION

Waterfront lots, 2-acre blocks.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street

Money to Loan. • Fire Insurance Written.

n

This la a rare opportunity to purchase a magnificent homesite, close in.

FBIOB $5250 OB BABY TBBJUk

J5ls!»§!xe_Ajenii U

Two lots—one a corner, a block

from Hillside avenue. Price for

both ... . .»... . ...... .ia.soo

')..«.'• ,'*"' *

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Bldg.

Gorge View Park—Two splendid

lota In the Ker Subdivision.

Each ..................... .$350

The above are excellent buys, on

good terms.

Oak Bay
Splendid double corner, ^20x120, close- to car line

and sea.

Price $4500
*

One-third cash. „. -

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

—

—

Cheap Houses
Pour Houses Under Construction in the Chandler Estate on specially

selected lots. When completed these will contain five rooms, or altera-

tion, ran hr made to suit taste of purchaser. Prices from 83700 to 84200;

$700 cash, balance monthly, will handle one of these.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Telephone 3246. 636 View St., Victoria.

— ' ...

Adjoining

Old Indian Reserve
120X122, with 8-room modern House, on Edward Street. Terms

1-4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 $10,500

Wharf Street, next to Johnson—21 ft., income bearing, at, per
_-

IJ-- - IIJ
. .^ '-" '-

1
-iniiii ib^i.-iiiwi __ij.ui)iriLj.ij iMii.si.ifii nil 11

1^;
irr^ ill

j_ €j ft ^ A
I OOt .......i •,...••••••••... ipOt.iU

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559

318 Pembertori Black
Evenings R^ifij

VIEW STREET
Xcar Co6k

—

60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

R-all fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rem easily at !?40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Factory
Site
2 lot* on Maple Avenue, 50x160

each. Price, each S1SOO

Thla la an exceptional^ good

buy Now hurry up

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

618 Trounce Avenue

Phone 3760

Foul Bay
Foui large, let el Iota, B0X206

> 1.
,

..11 Robertson st reet, nn-
1 ! t beach to Foul i ta

s

An I'lcjii locality for building a
bumidi

1 ealdi m a. Price, $2,400,

one-third eaah, balance arranged
t0 iult.

Hollywood Crescent

Lot 51X126, with full vl'-w of
1 he sea and strait*. A model
building lol .in

1 Investment, t?rice,

81.850, one-third cash, balance to

an ange

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pandora Street.

Pr!nc# ti»r>: co Hotel UlocK.

Phone 3741.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

Real Estate. Mosey to Loan

Xrffa and Accident Insurance

ljlia Broad Street Phone 85.

•
-

St. Patrick St., close to Sara-

toga—a Lots. Each 81500

Victoria Ave, close to Cowan—

l
Lot •• S1500

Double Comer on Transit Road
•• $3000

Double Corner, Central and
Oliver .......... ...$3000

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Wilkinson
Road

SEVEN ACHES

Close to car line, an Ideal sub-
division, nil under cultivation,

good soil, no rock. New 5-room
cottage, barn and chicken houses.

PRICE $11,000

terms. ;.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Kes. K-2681.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

NOW IS ^OUR OPPORTUNITY
HI V BEFORE THE PRICES .11 MP
Esquimau— Nice level lol "I, .lime
si

. lust nff tiir Esquimau Road;
. vt: .. large lot a i otto

(iorer Kiuid—Corner Donald St., rood
locality, r."\i 7.t at100

Kins* Road—Corner Avebury St., i

(in* l*v«J ktta, 100x139 Thin m
i heap at az4«o

Foal n«) Komi—just off Por.i St.,

lots, 100x1 40 S2200
CadbOro Buy K.ind—

i >u llnmlntn St.
near tha face track, 3 fine i»v<-;

Ion, e»oh *BOxl35. t-Jcrh . . SI8O0
Oak Hay Ave.—Corner Monterey,
100x130" »73O0

Hhonl Ha.i—On Ontra! Road, beau-
tiful lol Cheap si aiaoo

i airfield Road—Corner Harbinger,
notthcatt corner it »;*'!««

HuihtIot Ht.—Coiner <>««<«.., north-
east <-r>rner, at aaOOO

HALL & HARDIE
Baal Xrtate Mnney to Ixmui

Fire fnauranf-
:i'« Central Blda Phone nsja.
i« mi i mu maaiw—a.aa—

—

I have a client who requires a ROOMING HOUSE with 20 to 40

rooms. Will supply ownr^uniijuir^ Full pa^cuteS^^TEo location

,

terms, etc., to

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Member, of the Victoria Real Eatate Kx< ng-e.

1002 Broad Street. Victoria, B. O.

—
•

$1400Rockland Park—50x130. No rock

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. No rock. ^*£S.$1200

Belvedere—50X 1 10. Asquith Street $1000

3 Acres—Watcrfrontage, close to city, high and protected
, S13000

Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...$30,000

3 Acres—Beautiful watcrfrontage. New 1 i-room residence,

spring water piped into residence and grounds. The best

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $2$,pqo. -^Pnce

Garden City Park^-Car and city water, 1-4 acre $450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good loca-

tion. Trice i •
$5000

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house .... $4000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building, Phone 1888

A Sea View
Two lota, each 55x100, south exposure, on high ground, May Street, near

corner Moss Street. High, sightly trees. One or hoth at, each, on

terms - • - - $15O0

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTM KXTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9- 1 1 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Oak Bay Specials

Monterey Ave., near beach— 12

large lots. Price $18,000

Church Boad. near Central—

Double corner, 104x1 10. P

lB
$a.2oo

Horth Hampahire Boaa, next to

corner of Dak H<V nvenua,

100x1 2"i to a lane. PTlCe 83,800

Gordon Burdick
fi 20 Brnughton HI reet

Phone '-.r' os Pembertnn Block.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile of water-

frontage, beautiful sheltered

harbor, fine beaches. partly

claared land, good soil, two
large springs, two and one half

miles from post office, atorea,

etc. Price, per acre, on Vrnfr

terms .950

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Malum Block

p. o. Box 785. Fnone 1119.

Glanford Avenue
6 Acres, just outside 3-mile circle, at $1600 per

acre. This is much below price of surrounding pro-

perty. Good terms can be had.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pembcrlon Building riione 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Victoria West Trackage
IDEAL 1-ACTOBY SIXB

26i feet frontage on A A n. Railway, with a depth of about l»d

reel and fronting on tbr*i atraeta. We emu deliver taia burwain for a

f. u ibivs at it re*1 snap figure

—

PRICE ^50<»0. CASH JjtlSOO, GOOD TB*«8 TOB BAJCAWCS
If von want thi» jrOU tmift luirry.

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. Booma 11 and IS Promta Block.

NOTICB To on real estate agohta, Lot 6. Block IS, Kings Road, i3

taken nff the market.—C. S. W.

IIIMMtO BKALTV A INVKHYMKNT CO.

17Ki GOVERNMENT ST. TlCI>EPHONK 27S1.

Comai ..i Hlllsldt and Orovenor St., lot t 4 and I 3li« nixiJO. Third caaft,

B 13 r.nd IS moatha Vrlr" ffl,20»(

Dueana Avenue lol i». Hlo<-v .1. 8l*e IOn1I7. Pries
!
8,1

*!I

One lot, Blackwood St. 8ize (0x135. Price *.,100

Corner of Blackwood «n<i llontroae. Ri*« 120x120. Third c«eh. •, 11, end '1

Price " ??"3£?
Burnalde Head, one lot, high and dry. alio «0xll'O. Prlr-e »!.TOO

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

FURNISHED HOUSE
For Rent in Oak Bay

Eight rooms, 5 furnished. Large lot. Upstairs could

be sublet. Per month $60.00

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street. Phone 145

Your
Money'&

Worth
Florence Street, Victoria "Waat

—

For sale or to rent, slx-rootned

modern bungalow. v.ith two

"arste lots. Near car. Kasy

terms. Price .•4,700

Plorenoe Btre*t, Oak Bay—To
rent, 6-roomed furnlahed hona*.

with telephone, on lar<« lot,

amall atable. fUnttal, pvt

month ,.-..,. J)»*J»B :

Eureka R<

111 TAt«|

:i -I Ti i r.

7 acres, near Wilkinson Road, all

cleared, some fruit trees, cloae

to Kumslde car line, suitable

for aubdlvlalon. Reaaonabla

Bole Amenta

Mu
Vkoaa) a

rray & Erfag|
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MURDER DEN
Austrian Assassins I,ur« Large Number

of Vlctlma to Daath—Bobbtrj
tha Motive

WARSAW, .Inly 20 —A veritable

murder dan has been discovered In the

Village of Kuri.Ho, in the N'ovo> >• I.ad

.agu government. It van remarket
:
that of a large number of im-n irho

visited a house on the OUtaldrta of the

! village tenanted by a peasant W0UW1
i named Ivanova Tamarlm and her sev-

. enteen-year-old daughter Olga not one
was seen to return, and the discovery

• of corpses mutilated beyond recogni-

tion in a neighboring wood led to t lie

house being surrounded by a force of

gendarmes under Colonel Vasal tief.

The woman and her daughter were se-

cured after a violent resistance, arid

a search of the house resulted !n IBS

gruesome die overj of -7 corpses in

,i storehouse eta wefl as » great num-

ber of Hatches, purses and o.tber ar-

iiri.s of value and a quantfty of male

y.-i i in.ii i

The eating room of the house was

furnished with a trap door through

which the victims were ej precipitated

Into the cellar. la the latter murder-

ous Instruments and fetters of Mil

0) is wi'.e found.

The women confessed to being at

ine head "!' a band Which, during re-

cent months., had rohbed and murder-

,..l io MM,, who had Ih ''" decoyed to

the house by Olga, ami mentioned 30

ants belonging to the band

who were ftlSO aii'.sled, while nine

others escaped

SAL0DN REGULATIONS
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. July 20.—If

plans submitted Lo the City eouncil b>

the police commission are enacted Into

law, saloon.-* in Loa Angeles hereafter

will close at 6 p.m.. it will he a mls-

liineanor to treat your friends; no

salty substanoe likely to promote thirst

will he served at the free lunch coun-

ters; one drink during lunch hours will

i.e the limit, and the total number of

Sjaloops In the city, now 500, will grad-

ually be reduced to 100.

I'll- proposed changes In the regula-

tions covering saloons were submitted

to the council to be considered In con-

ii lion with an ordinance abolishing

fre,- lunches. Public hearings will be

beld by the council executive commit-

tee

•' Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery."

" »

vertising
If you ARE an advertiser, we can make your space bring better results.

- .

If you are NOT an advertiser, then don't make any contracts until you've

seen us.

Prompt attention to Illustrating, Designing, Show Cards, Mukrgraph

Work, Circular Letters, Notices, etc.

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B.C., 403 Times Bldg.

G. W. NEWTON

Established 1908.

L. J. NEWTON

Telephone 1915.

F. QUICK

Attention Ye Investors of

Victoria
We are offering you an opportunity for money. making i n this charm-

ing subdivision.

Location, bounded by Quadra ami Kinlayson Avenue, wnh moTO I

ments. Compare the situation, distance and prices from the Cltj Centl ,

and you will be convinced that It's the best Invastmenl offered toda)

Note the size. 61 feet t> Inches by 140 feet o inches l'rlcrs fiom
fia&O. Terms, one-quarter cash, balance covering two years.

D. LEWIS CO.
Fhone 1999. loom 117 Psmberton Bldg.

Where Shall I Stay?
Why, at the New Hotel "Ritz," where you are assured of

receiving every possible comfort.

Hot and cold water in

every room.

Spacious lounge room.

Maids and liveried attendants.

Single rooms or en suite, with private bath.

Everything new.

Elevator service.

J 'hone in every room.

ADDRESS: FORT ST.. NEXT CORNER OF DOUGLAS
PHONE 3750

AT BISLEY
Corp. G. Mortimer of Que-
bec, using a Ross Rifle and
Ross Ammunition, wins the
Hopton Grand Aggregate
with record score

The Hopton Grand Aggregate is the total of the Bass, the Edge,
the Waldegrave, the Wimbledon, the Halford Memorial arid Jhe Al-

bert, all long range matches, the distance varying from 900 to 1,106

e Tu op©
"The Car Ahead

)t

This Car is Guaranteed for Two Years

IF we did not know every pound of

steel that goes into Tudhope Cars; if

we did not make every part of our motors,

and running parts ; if we did not machine them, and
grind them to the most exacting specifications in our own

shops ; we could not issue the liberal guarantee that goes with

Tudhope Gars.

That guarantee is our assurance to the

udhope owner that we have used the utmost

re in building his car. It says that exper-

ed men have watched every piece of

rial, as it passed through each process of

«, grinding, and polishing until, leaving our

acturing department, it was ready to be as-

hled into the Tudhope Chassis.

Visitors to the Tudhope factory arc surprised

to see that we manufacture our own motors.

Boring the heavy motor castings is a most im-

portant operation and one we feel we must do

in our own shops. To ensure absolute align-

ment of the cylinders we bore them at one

operation. We could buy these castings already

drilled and ground—but if we did, we could not

deliver a car as well balanced or os dependable

as the Tudhope. We would not have absolute

control over the construction. We could not

avoid the possibility of variation in size

nor the use of inferior material—we could

not GUARANTEE IT FOR THO YEARS.

To be sure of a finish that will last

through sun and rain, we build and finish our

enr bodies in our own factory. We also do the

nickel-plating on all the metal parts, so that we

can watch and inspect them and know that they

will not wear off quickly in service.

In those parts, such as the magneto, tires,

lamps, rims, etc., which we do not make, we
use the very highest type obtainable. This any-

one can verify by comparing Tudhope equipment

with that of high-priced cars. The Bosch Duel

High-Tension Ignition is the best system

know, Continental Demountable Rims—Tru

ault-Hartford Shock Absorbers -Cray & Da
Lamps—Stewart Magnetic Speedometers are not

found on any but the best cars.

828W

Tudhope "Six" 48 h. p.—Six-Passenger Touring Car $2,400

Five-Passenger $2,325 Two-Passenger Torpedo $2,325
(with complete equipment) f.o.b. Vancouver

Tudhope "Four" 36 h. p.—Fire-Passenger Touring Car $1,750

Four-Passenger Torpedo $1,750 Two-Passenger $1,675
Light Delivery $1,575 (with complete equipment:) f.o.b. Vancouver ^

Special Tudhope Equipment include* Top, Windshield, __^__^'^yy^_

Catalogue

on request

The Tudhope Motor Company. Limited . .

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, 935 Main Street, Vancouver.

VICTORIA AGENTS—PACIFIC MOTOR ^Q^, 836 Yateg Street.

yards.
'

%;

Corp. Mortimer's score of 792 out of 825 is seven points better

than last year's record, which also was made with a Ross Rifle.

The next five places in this aggregate were also won by marksmen
using Ross Rifles and Ross Ammunition.
In the "Bass," the first six shot Ross In the "Halford," the 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Rifles and Ammunition.
In the "Edge," the first four shot I?6ss " '

used »°sa Rtflea an<i Ammunition.
Rifles and Ammunition- t_ *u- .mr.u v .. *. . .

In the "Wimbledon." 'the first four shot
In the "Waldegrave." the 2nd and 3rd

Ross Rifles and Ammunition. used Ross Rifles and Ammunition.

In 1911 the Hopton. Grand Aggregate, as well as 1st place in the
Bass, the Edge, the Halford Memorial and the Wimbledon, were
also captured with Ross Rifles. ,.

This triumph at Bisley, confirming previous years' results, classes the

Ross Match Rifle as the champion of all long-range rifles in the Brit-

ish Empire—and probably, therefore, in the world.

List With Us
Any Going Business
Cigar Stands, Apartment Houses, Rooming Houses, Hotels,

Groceries, Billiard Parlors.

WE HAVE BUYERS -

B.C. Business Men's Clearing
House and Exchange
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS

Cot. Government and Bastion. Phone 3804

Cooaectiw invVancouver, Seattle, Portland and Tacoma

Sportsmen who seek an- accurate and high power arm will be
to; know that the Ross SfioHigh Velocity Rifle has the same barrel

and breech as the military match rifle which only differs from it in the
sights and style of stock. Its low trajectory and reliability have made
the Ross a favorite in India with big game hunters.

Illustrated catalogue and full information sent on request.

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC

Cordova
Bay

There are a few choice

WATEEriOItT LOTS

Still dn our list, ideal spots for

SEASIDE HOMES

In this popular summer resort.

Come and see us about them.

Grogan & Crook
* Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.
Phone 779. 531 Port Street.

Successful, Why?
.

Tho great progress made and results obtained by British
Canadian Home Builders; Ltd., may be attributed to the
five following facts:

1st—To a simple, straightforward plan.

2nd—-To publicity in a clea'n way through clean mediums.
3rd—To intelligent, well-known management.
4th—To everlastingly sticking at it.

5th—To avoiding rash speculation and costly debts.

Victoria and Vancouver people in the last ten months
have purchased 135,000 shares of this company's stock.

The first buyers were those who knew the management
and the men back of the company.

The next were the keen observers, who were quick to

recognize the earmarks of success.

Then came the safe buyers, who had waited until abso-

lutely sure all the risks of starting a company of this kind

had passed.
t

Xo young company has made such a record for sound
progress as British Canadian Home Builders, Limited.

Where Profits Are Derived

From building houses and selling on easy terms.

We have purchased a beautiful subdivision called Alta-

dena, on the Wilkinson Road, formerly the Oak Lodge Es-

tate, and purpose making it cue of the most popular resi-

dential districts of Victoria. The B. C. Electric station is

within three minutes' walk. We have also purchased 105

acres on the V. & S. line eight miles from Victoria, which
we are selling in five-acre blocks.

We are agents for the largest Fire Insurance Company in

the world, the Royal Insurance Company, of Liverpool,

England,

We cany on a general real estate business.

Join the large and growing list of "Home Builders" share-

holders, if you have not done ^o. Send for prospectus and
free map of the city.

Payments Are Easy
$11.50 CASH AND $5.75 MONTHLY PURCHASES 100 SHARES

iknd for Free Map and Prospectus

. 312-31 5 Saj ward

am
Ground l

; lo< it-

Central Building

Phones
1030

3231

tm̂ m^^ji^^

ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Pirktoiv

Buy One of Our 5-Acre Tract

s* $$£$£

. 3-1

roul Bay Waterfrontage—I lots,

a good buy. Cash $1150, bal.

ance* 6. 12 and 18 months. Go-

ing for 93150

Edmonton Koad—Victor Street,

picturesque lot, 50 x 140.

level. One-third rash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months ..fl200

Harriet »oad—'Lot 60x135. run-

ning from street to street*

frontage also on Davin Street,

Just outside city limits, so

Saanich taxes. One-third cash,

balance «. 12 and 18 months.

Price fl350

Books—20 acres with modern 6-

roomed bungalow, also out-

houses. Terms to suit pur-

chaser. Price ^6500

Thttt Speak for TaamsalTM.

mimmmmmmmmmmm
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Marama Will Reach the Outer

Wharf From the Antipodes

Tuesday and Orteric and An-

tilochus From Puget Sound

Shosen kalsha line in expected to reach

port from the Orient on Wednesday,
and her coming will enrich the coffers

of the Dominion bj about »40,ooo, for

x» .if t lie 185 Chinese passengers to be

landed here hy ih.- Japanese steamer
In. Vfl i>alil the head tax of fSOti Bit

Kongkong. The liner will dlscharga

G50 tons <'f Keiierul freight here.

Outbound to the Orient the It. M.

S. Empress of India and Chicago Maru
will leave the Outer wharf on Wednes-
day, both rarr.vlnR full Cargoes, «n<l

the I'matiHa will leave for San Tran-

ClBOO The .'is- of Puehla ia expect*. i

to roach port from the Callfornlan city

on Thursday.

FOUR STEAMERS
ARE DUE WEDNESDAY

Empress of India and Chicago

Maru to Sail for the Orient

and Canada Maru Is Coming
From Far Eastern Ports

~r——

-

**

CRUISER NA'NIWA

BECOMES TOTAL LOSS

Japanese Warship Slips Off Kocka
Where She Stranded and Sinks

—

Crew Was Landed

Bight deep-sea liners are expected
at the outer wharf during the. coming
;

week, Tuesday and Wednesday being
the busiest days. On Tuesday the
Marama, Orteric and Antlloclius are
scheduled to arrive, and on Wednesday
the Empress of India, Canada Maru.
Chicago

. Maru, and Umatilla are ex-
pected. The Marama of the Canadian-
Australian line. Oapt. Morrlsby, which
left Honolulu on Tuesday last on the
last leg. of her voyage from the Antl
|HMM. 18 Bringing ggU paasehgers and
1,300, tons of general freight.
The passengers Include Sir Francis

May, who was formerly governor of
*ĥ L^*B*?.rD. .?*e,.

f
.

1*_iB,«.«»diL and has
"

"oeeh appointed "to the post of Gover-
nor of Hongkong, and Mr. Fricke. land
±u»tt>ment agent pt t&e government of
Victoria, Australia, who Is ' coming to
tliis country to endeavor to, secure
more. settlers for the Australian state,
The Orteric of the Wclr line is com-
ing from the Sound to discharge a
shipment of cement and a consignment
of naval stores from Hongkong. The
naval stores are from the Hongkong
depot ship Tamar for H. M, 6. Shear-
srater and Algefjno, The Antilochus
Is coming to load 450,000 feet of. lum-
ber and a shipment of whale oil.
The Canada Maru of the Osaka

Cable advices from Tokyo state that

the cruiser Naiwa which ran ashore
off North island of the Kurlle group
in June has slipped off and sunk dur-

ing salvage operations, and will be a
total loss. The crew was saved by the

Musashl and Ttsushlma. and some of
the guns were taken off. The" Naniwa
was the, flagship of Adflral Togo dur-

ing the Chino-Japanese .war of 1894

and fired the first shot of the war
sinking the British steamer Kow-
shlng which was engaged as a Chi-

nese transport. The Nanlwa which
was built In 1885 was of 3T00 tons dis-

placement, and carried a complement
of 857 men. She was built at Els-

wick, with her sister cruiser Taka-
chlho, from designs by Sir William
White. Her dimensions were: length.

300 feet; beam, 46 feet and draught

Objection to Appointment of

Nautical Assessors Who Are

Said to Have No Local

Knowledge

The shipmasters of British Colum-
bia are now engajred in lighting against,

the appointment of shipmasters unfa-

miliar with the navigation of these
waters as nautical assessors in inqui-

ries held toy the commissioner of
wrecks regarding atrandlngs ami
wrecks in British Columbia waters.

Capt. C. Eddie, examiner of masters
and mates of Vancouver, and Capt. A.

Reed, harbor master, have sat on sev-
eral occasions and were appointed to

alt with Capt. Gaudln on the inquiry
into the Chelolistn stranding.* Capt.
Cowper of the Ohelohsin objected to
them, and Capt. Eddie produced his
certificate as master, and also one for

pilot at Penang, and Capt. Gaudin held
that these were satisfactory. It Is

not with the certificates of the as-
sessors, however, that the shipmasters
quarrel, but with the lack of knowl-
edge of the conditions under which the
coasting navigation in these waters
is carried out
The Vancouver News-Advertiser

JESSIE TO JOIN

THE FISHING FLEET
f „

Former Seallag Schooner to Be Used la

Seep-Sea, Flailing Trade From
Thia Fort

The Mealing schooner Jessie is to be

placed i" the deep-sea Ashing business
nut of this port. The schooner i*> now
at Llie Victoria Mwehlnery ilepot where
,i ! I M-horse-power engine will be t in-

stalled, following an overhaul. The
STsabe] May, Which lias made several

trlpb to thi' weal coast, ia achieving

DlUCh success, 'bringing big hauls of

halibut for which a ready market is

found on every cruise. The Uessie w*«
one of the Independent .schooners,

owned by Mr. Richard Hall and asso-

ciates.

Kugines are being! placed in the

schooners Emma It., and the Pescawha
Is also to be equipped. These vessels

were purchased by the Canadian Fish-
ing company of Vancouver.

says

4

—"While admitting without ques -

Hon the high-class certificate and cre-

dentials of Captain Eddie and the
ability of both Captain Eddie and Cap-
tain Reed to sit as assessors' upon
deep water shipping casesT The Van-
couver Shipmasters' Association ex-

pressed the same point of view upon
the case of Captain Cowper and the
Chelohsin stranding as they did in the
Moorehouse case—they argued that

the lack of knowledge <#, local waters
on the part of the assessors was fatal

to a fair judgment of the case. This
case, they argued, was a question of

pilotage, and not of navigation. The
case of a ship coming from the old

country, discharging part of her cargo
here and taking the rest to Prince Ru-
pert, was instanced, and it was point-

ed out that the captain did not call

into i service a deep water man to take

the ship there; he asked for a pilot,

and it did not matter whether the

pilot had a certificate or not, so long
as he linear the coast."

GRAY BRINGS OIL FROM
WHALING STATIONS

Lands Cargo From Nation, Rose Harbor,
and. Kyiuiuut Depots of C. 17. p

rlshertee Co.

The steamer Gray, Capt. Shadforth,

of the Canadian Northern Pacific fish-

eries, reached port yesterday morning
from Naden harbor Rose harbor and
Kyuquot whaling stations with a cargo
of 700 barrels of whale oil for shipment
on the Blue Funnel liner Antilochus. to

Glasgow, and 700 sacks of fertilizer, in

addition to a shipment of gillbone.

There were 33 drums of sperm oil from
the Naden harbor station, whera a nma-

spoke 1.50 a. m., Shinyo Msru» 827

miles from San Francisco; westbound.
Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.72; 59.

Dead Tree Point—Misty; calm.
ITOOB.

Point Grey— Misty: S. K. ; 29.83; 73.

'ape l.aso—Misty; S. W. ; 29.94; 76;

spoke Prince Ahbert abeam, 9.30 a. DO.,

southbound. Quadra, 9.30 a. m., off

(.'ape Mudge; Prince George off Fer-
amdo island, 11 a. m., southbound;
State of California, noon, northbound;
Jefferson, 9.30 a. m., southbound.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. 10 miles; 30.04,

57; out, Thos. U Wand, 9.55 a. m.. in,

Hornet, 9.30 a. m. ; in, River Forth,
8.40 a. m.; out. Spreckles' yacht, 10.80

a. m.
i'rlnce Rupert—Overcast; R. E-

;

38.80; 61; in. Camosun, 1».16 a. m.
Pachena— Misty; S. EL; 29.90; 25;

smooth,
Kstevan—Overcast; S. F...

29.90; 26.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast;
29.90; 61.

6 p. m
Tatoosh—Cloudy. south 15

bar. 30.02; temp. 57; sea moderate; out,

schr. Ethel Vane, 2:30 p. m. In, str.

Asuncion 3:20 p. m.; str. Irish Monarch,
3:56. Out, str. Col. E. Drake, and barge
85, at 4:40 p. m. In, str. Egyptian, 6:40.

"Point Grey—Clear, calm; bar. 28.83;

temp. 78. Out, tug Lome towing
Frieda Mahn, 3:40. Is. Vadso. 6 p. m.
In, Prlnoe George 6 p. m.
Cape Laxo—Hazy, foggy; light; bar.

28.90; tern. 70; sea smooth; wind sea-
ward.

misty;

i

S. E.;

miles;

SxsitNt

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
Six Days, ONLY $48, Including Meals and Berth

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE" S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Mondays, 10 a.m. Thursdays 10 a. m.

To To
Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Vancouver and Prince

and Stewart Rupert

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, 10 A.M.

C. P. EARLE. JAMES McARTKUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Agent. .Dock and Freight Agent

. Why Waste Timet—-Some "fool" away
their time by trying to master Pitman's
shorthand according to copybook. We
have got them fooled. We teach "Pit-
man's Simplified." Easy as writing
tvugliaud.—

O

uuie and hi. The—HByaT
Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward
Building.

—l

Canadian Pacific Railway

SPECIAL
ROUND TRIP:RATES TO ALL MOUNTAIN RE-SORTS

Round Trip

$40.00 BANFF Round Trip

$40.00
Tickets going through the beautiful Arrow Lakes, passing

through Nelson, 'Macleod and Calgary to Banff, returning
through Laggan, Field, Glacier, Sicamous, etc., or vice versa.

Your Opportunity to Sao Soms of th« Grandest Scenery in
"20 feet. 8he carried eight six-inch

guns. I

•.>- *

Brought Sugar Cargo
The British steamer Irish Monarch,

with a cargo of raw auger from Java,

for the B. C. Sugar refinery at Van-
couver, passed up early this morning.

Kemoral Notice

Victoria Undertaking Parlors, W. B.

Smith, proprietor, have removed from
677 Tatea at. to 824 Johnson st, resi-

dential district, where they * have an
up-to-date and most convenient chapel,

large show rooms, stocked with every-
thing used in the undertaking business.
The public is invited to view them at

all times: open day and night. C. H.
Johnson, of Bonny, Watson Co., Seattle,

embalmer and tujaeral conductor. •

MS***

Carter Heights

1/4 -Acre Tracts
Situated within the 31 -mile circle. Choice black
loam soil. \<> rocks. No stumps. High situation.

One block from school.

Prices $500 to $800
PER QUARTER ACRE, ON EASY TERMS

You've been waiting for a chance to become free

of the landlord, or maybe looking for an ideal site

with more ground than a city lot, where you can grow
vour own vegetables, flowers, etc—well, THIS IS
YOUR CHANCE.

M,Mffls»&U.M
Cor. Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

ber of sperm whales which are much
more valuable than the sulphur-bottom
and other whales which form the bulk
of the catch. The Gray proceeded to
Ladysmith -tor bunker, arn* ~wttl return
today to the west coast. The steamer
Ophir arrived yesterday from Sechart
with 67 drums of oil and seven bales
of gillbone.

HAMBURG
largest 8.S. Co.
OVER 400
IHIPS

AMERICAN
In the World

1.21(1.000

TONS

America
Final return limit of tickets, October 31. Stopovers allowed

at all points.

^Fbr^turfKeF particulars apply City Officer Government St.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

IMMENSE HARBOR
WORKS M ST. JOHN

Presont Contract Coils for Expenditure
of Eleven and One-Half Million

Dollars

The firm of Norton Griffiths & Co.
ia caxytog out the construction of har-
bor works at St. John, New Bruns-
wick, which Will cost about Ave times
the amount; to be expended here. The
work at the New Brunswick port In-

cludes the construction of. a break-
water 4,750 feet long-. Including five

groynes, each 150 feet long; a dry-
dock of the first-class, 1,150 feet In
length, to be operated under the pro-
visions of the Drydock Subsidies Act
of 1910, the creation of extensive
wharfage and a tremendous amount of
dredging.
The whole scheme will Involve an

ultimate outlay of some twenty-five
million dollars, though at present the
contract calls for an expenditure! of
only eleven and one-half millions. The
breakwater, which is the first sec-
tion of the work to be undertaken, has
been let by sub-contract to Messrs.
McDonald and Doheny, of Belleville,

Ontario.

This breakwater will start from a
point on the eastern side of Courte-
nay bay, and extend southwesterly
4.750 feet, thereby enclosing a space
roughly estimated* at four hundred
acres. Until the breakwater is suffi-

c-tehtly advanced to afford a certain
amount of protection, it is not antici-

pated that there will be very much
done in the way of dredging.

The dry-dock, which will easily ac-
commodate anything now afloat, will

be located to the northeast of the
breakwater. Under the provisions of
the act the contractors must keep
this plant In operation or rather in

working ord^r and jrood repair, for a
term of thirty-five years to be able to
secure the subsidy of tihree-and-one-
half pur cent, which the Federal gov-
ernment is prepared to pay. Tills
dock will be equipped witty a first-

i lass ship repair plant, an,| provision
is also being made for the establish

-

ment of ; ( n immense steel ship-build-
ing plant In connection with It.

spokaniTpassenger" sues

Lady Who Was on Board Excursion
Steamer During Wreok Lait

Bummer Brings Salt

Mrs. Sarah b. Dorn, or Cincinnati,
O, a passenger on the Steamship
Spokane when she sunk, June, inil,
lias commenced suits In the superior
court at Seattle, against the EVwdflc
Coast .Steamship company, aggregat-
ing »22,43b.7o. for various forms of
damage resulting from the shipwrcr k

It is chnrged that the company's of-
ficers wnre negligent in taking the
ship through Seymour narrows at hair
tide, when the channel wn,« filled with
tre«cherous tide rips and highly dan-
gerous. Mrs. Dorn paid $1LT, for a

round trip ticket from Seattle to Ska«
way and seeks to have that amount
rerunded. as well as a Judgment for
$20,000 for physical suffering, mental
anguish and a ohronk case of l.ron-

chitls and laryngitis Induced i.y sub-
mersion In the cold water while sh«
clung to the ship pending rescue.

Also she a«ks for |2,)10.?E fo, loss
Of personality, clothing and small ar-
ticles.

FOUR STEAMERS GO
TO COAL BUNKERS

Solveig, Hirer Porta, Christian Bors,
and Glfford Go to Nanalmo—

latter Gets High Bate

Three steamers proceeded to Na-
nalmo yesterday for bunker coal, the
Solveig, Hlver Forth and Christian
Bors, and the steamer Glfford went
from Vancouver to the coal port *SJT

load a full cargo. The Solveig, a Nor-
wegian vessel, came from San Fran-
cisco in ballast and the Christian
Bors, another; Norwegian, from Puget
Sound "with lumber from Port Blake-
ley for Australia, and the River Forth
has on board a lumber cargo loaded
on the Columbia river* for Port Ade-
laide. The Glfford wiM load coal for
San Francisco. She will load at cargo
of Redwood at Eureka for Sydney end
Newcastle with option of Melbourne.
The Gifford is getting a high rate,
being paid 70 shillings- per thousand.
Two years ago vessels carried similar
cargoes at half this rats.

SEAMEN_C0MPLAIN

Part of Crew of Mr. J. D. Spreckel's
Yacht Put Ashore at Vancouver

Without Their Dunnage

VANCOUVER, July 20.—Asserting
that they were forcibly detained on
board John D. Spreckels' yacht., the
Verietla, while at Ketchikan, Alaska,
seven seamen were landed in Vancou-
ver. They allege that their dunnage
is still aboard the floating palace and
that Mr. Spreckels. refused to hear
their complaints.
N. S. Hanson, quartermaster; C. Mc-

Cabe, Carl Johnson, Richard Eckhardt,
A. Olstrom, Oscar Yansen ana Julius
Jorgensen shipped with the VeneUa at
San Diego. At San Francisco a new
first mate, Harry Ranier, was taken
on. The men say that he adopted the
training methods of a modern Capt.
Kidd, and at Ketchikan two seamen
were discharged. The remainder of
the deck crew quit, but the mate re-

fused to land them.

When the ship reached Vancouver
on Friday the men were put ashore,
minus dunnage.

FISHING LAUNCH
BURNS NEAR ALBERNI

Took Fire When Gasoline Leaked and
Drifted Ashore, Setting Plre to

Woods on the Canal

Advices from Albernl state that five

fishermen had a narrow escape when
one of the launches of the Wallace
Fisheries of Uchucklessett took fire In

Alberni canal. The burning launch
was run ashore on the west side of
thl 'anal on Thursday afternoon and
started a bush tire, with which a

gang under the district fire warden.
Mr. Wood, Which hurried from I'ort

Alberni, are now fighting. The launch
was proceeding from the cannery at
UchucklfesBett to the fishing grounds
when leaking gasoline took fire, those
on board taking to a smal boat.* The
burning launch drifted three miles be-
fore going ashore near the F-Tnppv I

John mines. When the fishermen saw
J

that It had lirerj the bush at that point
they hurried bnck to Alberni ond gave
the alarm.

Per West Coast.

The steamer Tees, Capt Oillam, of
the C, P. R.. left last night for Hol-
berg and way ports ulth a good cargo
and many passengers.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless.)
8 *.. m.

Poinl Orej I !loud3 . s. k . 29.01 ; «o.

('ope Liaxo—-Clear; calm, 20. !U; no;

smooth; spoke Chicago off sister's
light, 11.30 p. m.: northbound,
Tatoosh — Cloudy; \\~

, 1;, miles
smooth; so.o.t; fi.i; out. fi p. m.. Gov-
ernor; In. 7.50 a. m., Uoba.

Pachena—Foggy; S. 1C; 2!1.!»0; fi<;

smooth.
Triangle— Cloudy; light; N*. \\\;

29.29; Si; spoke Prince' Ce^rge, S.4f.

p. m. China Hat southbound! spoke
Marama S p. m : position 1,290 miles
from Victoria.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm. 29.87;

..«; thick seaward; out. Princess Mary,
'J p. m.. northbound.
Estevan- Overcast; misty; 29.6S; »•,

ATLANTIC^
SERVICE

LONDON—r.VRIS—HAMBURG

"Hamburg .......July Sit 10 A.M.
Kal«*n Aug. Vic... Aug. 1, 11 A.M.

»*.-e»ideni. Grant .. .Aug. 8, 12 noon
Amerlka Aug. 16, 11 A.M.

•To Hamburg via Boulogne (2nd
and 3rd Class)

JSecond Cabin only. Will call at.

Boulogne.

Two ldeat Cruises

Around the World
INLAND KXCITOSIONS
AND SIDK TRIPS

18 DAYS IN JAPAN
18 DAYS IN INDIA

From New York Ort. 19. 191*.

From San FranclM-o Feb. B, If) IS.

By the

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17.000 TONPi

Duration of Each Cruise

110 Days

$650 and Up
Including all necessary expenses
aboard and ashore, railway, hotel,
shore excursions, carriages, guides,
foes, etc.

NO MAN
Need want better hats than
ours, whether he considers
style, quality or fit. We select
the materials and we actually
make them. Prices too, as good
as the hats.

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET
Just Above Blanchard

Charles Dodd
Real Estate

735 Fort Street Phone Bl

I

Oak Bay, North Hampshire road,

eight rooms, large hall, Ann
new house on lot T. ;. x 1 ;i .1 . with
onk trees and beautiful garden.
!' re on terms 99500

Oak »ay, Mitchell street. 7

rooms, modern, on lot 45x124.
Terms one-qu«rter cash, bal-

ance easy. Price 99,000

Fairfield District, new and up-to-

date bungalow, 4 rooms. Price

including new cock stove,

Minds and carpets, on terms
(>r $1200 cash, balance $30 per
month 94SOO

Corner Caledonia and Chambers
street, could be subdivided into

4 or 5 good alied lots; revenue
bearing. Terms one-quarter
cash, balance upread over 3

years 9M.S4W

Jaznas Bay, Boyd street, fine lot,

$1,000 cssh, balance R, 12 and
18 months. Price fSfTM

Oak Bar, corner of Beach Drlre
and Cranmore road, 110x130;

one-third cash, balance «, 13

and IS months

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMJ.AXY, LIMITED
Regular sailings between British Columbia and Mexican ports, taklna earso

10 and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepeo Railway. Passenger
Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd.. Montreal, the Anchor Line,
and the Hamburg-American Line, for Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton, Hamburg
and other European ports.

8. S. Lonsdale will sail about 15th July.
For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARN8LHT

Phone ?'-'». ft*1* Yates Street.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

S. S. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Oranby Bay every Tuesday. S. 8.

CHELOHSIN for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simpson and Stewart

every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

S. 6. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, RtverB Inlet, Xamu, Ocean
Falls, Bella Cools, Bella Bella every Wednesday. S. S. VADSO for Skeena
Rtver, Prince Rupert, Naas every two weeks.

Phone 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 1003 Gorernment St.

*s

The

Oriental Limited
"Built for Comfort"

A modern, high class train through to Chicago, affording

unusually good service. In addition to Day Coaches,
Standard Sleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observation Car
containing four private state rooms and large observation

parlor, furnished with easy chairs and the latest magazines.
Meals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" pay-only-
for-what-you-order plan.

Electric lighted, vacuum cleaned, news bulletins and telephone*.

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two other electric lighted daily trains. The Southeast Express
to Kansas City and St. Louis. The Fast Mail to St. Paul,

Minneapolis. Duluth and Superior.

W M. DALE
General Agent

1900 Dong-tee Street
Victoria, M. O.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITY TICKET OTFICB

la now located at

iom aoTiunmr «r.

Telephone Jfnmbers Mil
sad Ml

Claude A Solly, Passr. Areat.

Wanted
A 6 or 7 roomed house, fitted up
in' first class style with every

convenience. Must be built on
large lot and near car. Kindly

send full particulars to:

r. o. soz sst

No Attests

;,:

INDIAN BASKKT8
New Stock at

INDIAN TRADE*
STORE •

fo? Broughton Strt«t

II
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A
Indians Are Hard to Score

Against—Victoria's Pitch-

ers Easiest to Hit—Myers

Climbing in Batting

i
*2

6»
01

61
28
44

*a
40

66

60
36
48
66
36
56
1H

Take a look over the team WOOrtU UU«

morning. You may be *ble to ^BOgVW
why—In ccld. figures—the SUM t«ani«. V. a n-

oouver. Spokane and Seattle—are MMM*

JTirJt of "all, Vancouver load* In V m
batting and In eecond In team Holding.

Spokan„ 1. third in team battteg «"<•»'••*

all in team fielding. Seattle 1* seeoinl a

batting, fourth In fuldlng.

The Bpokano team *h©uM take great

pride in Its defensive record. The^ope
ihow. that they are much the hardest warn

to .core upon-a matter at SI run. d»Mer-

ence, in fact, In the 90 odd game, played

,o date. Seattle la the newt HnMj
run. allowed the opposition, and Vancouver

'"
The

r

table below showa the runa and hlta

scored oy each
:
team against •£* "»m

nj£
the total game, tei «at* Vaaeouver »M
«cored the most rung, "« ""»"?

a»~
than her opponents. Spokane hai

1

aleo

scored *« H>"»* runa than liar. OWOnenU.

Selufe ti. Apparently. It 1. aa«er to score

on Victoria, than any* other- team. It_ aJgo

«eem« that Victor!*. P'^'^/S.'
ably easier to Ml than any other JJttcnlng

ct
spok*a«v iwi u» *•*» *•»«•« "C^

very lmpraativa « It w«*
J?
ot/lr.r 5n»Me

that the Inataaa have made £w« double

nlaya than aw other team. Thl» may be

^n«fta the cgatant shifting about of the

Schneider. Seattle **
Kennedy, Victoria »2<

Frisk. Vancouver ....... *30
Strait, Seattle «10

Mann, Seattle ..'.,,...,. HO
McMullin, Taroma ... .i. 1»»
Neighbors, Tacoma S31

Scharney, Vanwuver ... 347
Weed. Victoria ,';.£.' 30*

Fries, Tortlspd • *&'

Altman, Kpokane 6*

Kpeas, Portland ... .
33*

Yohe, Victoria »**

Melrholr. Spokane 318

Abbott, Tacoma S66

Klppert, Vancouver SSI

•lames, Vancouver 320

Nlll, Tacoma 3<3

Hunt, Tacoma if,r'

Juckaon, Seattle
J*

Moian, Seattle "•
Doty, Portland bi

Eastloy. Portland »*

Zimmerman, Spokane •• IM
Lewis, Vancouver ---

Williams, Portlahd J"
Johnson, Spokane ->»

Tonnaaon, Portland °i
., sjihear, Vancouver . .. ii^

Oatdlelt, Spokane 13 J

Caftwrtffht, Spokane ,
.. W«

Devogt. Spokane JW
,<haw. Seattle 308

>•, Spokane »"
k, Seattle «

Fulli'rtoii, Seattle •
-

Clark, Vancouver _«
Kibble, Portland ....... 8"
McDowell. Portland .... no

pitchers Averaging
. Won.

Clark •• .....'....;••• «
« *j

_ ames • «.»•••»•••••••*•*
Cadreau
Wilson ......••«••••»«"•
Fullerton »

•

Thompaon

64
6

9

8H
22
37

25
9

17

16

4 I

5.0

40
12

11
34

Jij
500

^^aKTW fa team, baae running

by a goodly margin. Seattle hae bit for the

greatest number of eatra bases, but remem-

ber the dimensions of the Seattle park In

considering this column. Victoria also baa

n small pork and has alao played-l-lut .at

games in Seattle. Spokane baa the largest

park in the league. .

Meek retains his individual batting lead-

ership, with "Hap" Myers now his nearest

rival, Hopplcus having passed Crulckshank
within the last week. "I'ug" Bennett is.

also a close contender and leads in the
total number of both runs and hits. Myers

. > i , ttana, »f swwi.-. 8**n faaohad
the 100 hit mark last week.
Jimmy Clark is the leading pitcher, WitH

Wliynn Noyes second. Big Bill James
shares with Clark the honor of winning
the most games to date, 16.
The week's statistics:

Individual IJntttng
A.B.

Helderman, Tacoma .... II

Meek. Victoria 271
I'nwell, Spokane

Schneider
Doty .....

.Willi*. ...

Agnetf . .

.

Tonneeon
Hunt • • • •

Leonard .

Kraft
Bloomfteld
Oervals . .

.

........ ...•••• rf *

Team Jtocords

Batting ,

1ft

14

ft
ia
6

i

•
B
6
8.

»
11

II
96
96
19
100
66
9 3

69
86
UK
16

93
Vi
87
99
86
84
90
41

10

56

H
21

81
57
74

56
13
86
35
78
48
78
80
61
18
12
78
27

8
t

<
6
B

7

T

4

4

7

8

10

.101

.196
,291
.287
.286
.283
.281
.279
.271)

.278

.276

.276

.274

.274

.270

.270

.263

.263

.263

.263

,Jt61

.264

.26»

.2.57

.267

.266

.3*6

Mi
,%lt
.255
.2 6:.

.263

.152

.261
r„"

.25"

.248

.246

Ave.
.938
.800
.727
.7*0
.6(7

.617

.616

.662

.567

.867

.656

.*•«

.&<S

.523

.684

OARSMEN WILL
ASSEMBLE HERE

Continued from Page 0.

4 20—Open events, po.st einrica: Sin

gle paddle canoe.

4.30—i}ouble paddle canoe.

4.60—Dinghy race, lady and gentle-

tnan with coxswain.

6.io—Mixed double paddle canuo.

5.30—Upset canoe.

5. 60—swimming race, 100 yards.

N.P.A.A.O. races ato one anil u half

miles straight. Club races are one mile

straight. Canou races are h«rlf-mllo

straight.

to come out first again.

If members of the Victoria Rowing

club will extend to the Portland mem-

bers the uso of their canoes, the visi-

tors wilf alao enter the oanoe events on

the second day. A. Pfaender la consid-

ered a champion In this event and will

give any of the northern canoeists u

good race In a half-mile apurt.

A number of spectators, members of

the Portland Rowing club, will accom-

pany the team to the scene of the

[•aces.

i unci,, ,?)/vnauo ........ ,> I

Myers. Spokane 310
Crulckshank, Portland . . 214
Bennett, Vancouver .... 361

Vancouver
Opponents
Seattle . -

Opponents
Spokane-

—

Opponents
Portland
Opponents
Victoria .

Opponents
Tacoma . .

.

Opponents

.••....

Spokane .

.

Vancouver
Victoria . .

.

Seattle ..*
Portland
Tacoma ...

*. H. Ave.
! 4 .363

»S .362
( 11 .365

: 100 .323
> 69 .32 2

1 113 .312

Seattle . •

Victoria
Tacoma .

.

Portland. .

Vancouver
Spokane .

A.B. R. H. Ave.

,. 3046 427 779 .2*6

.. M22 881 740 .248

.. 2884 438 720 .2*8

.. 3807 872 686 .287

.^.2821—aar 725- .?$!

. . 3946 848 668 .286

.. 2867 887 788 .24>

.. 88*6 400 744 .212

... 8002 407 743 .248

2906 446 817 .280

28*1 882 Tift .M8
2925 44J 740 .246

Fielding
P.O. A. », P.P. Ave.

1185 167 61 .961

1167 170 69 .963

1129 183 68 .
.950

. 2368 11S7 189 74 .980

.. 2270 1076 188 73 M9
2343 1384 201 66 .947

Extra Base Hitting
2B. 8B. H.R. T.E.B. S.H. S.B.

it 17 52 287 100 123

• ak.l.. *

P.O.

IJSJ

Portland Crew*

PORTLAND, Ore., July 20.—The

orflwa of the Portland flowing club,

which will compete In toe victoria

Rowing club's events on Bhtt-Wnigan

tiake, Juftr 88 and 2T, will , ere

Monday night by special car, -giving

thorn a day's time on the waters of the

course.

The senior crew will preaent about

the same front that won the cham-

pionship laat yoar. the only new man

being W. Reaing, who will handle num-

ber a. Arthur Aileni captain 'o« the

four, will row bow. E. A. Hansen, num-

ber 2. and 3, Helwig, gtroke. The la»t

three were on the four-oared crew ot

laat year.

The aepjor double entry will be Ar-

thur A. Allen and A Pfaender. both of

whom have rowed in- 8»e North Pacific

association's regatta* before. Pfaender

will alao row the senior single race.

The Junior entrlea conaist of two

fours, a double and a sl-agle. One of

the crews will constat of Dave Cooper,

atrnte; ,T mil, nUffl&er 9; A.^ewellyn.

ROYALS DEFAULT

Continued from Page 0.

97
109
IIS
107
111

17
38
57
22
28

46

!!
31
12

266
262
289
214
208

88
106
99

113
112

118
110
126
145
177

number 8. and V. W «lO*e, 'eow. The

other boat will contain. C. Spooner,

stroke; C. I>yrlund, number 8; O. Jena-

wold, number 2, and R. & Myere, bow.

Tneae'CTewr are nearly

boat Ailed with the more eatperlencad

rowers, and nave been making remark-

ably good time over the course laid oni

for- their practices;

The junior double will be J. JHaveley

and Fred R Newell, both rowers who

have been in shells a good many years.

Havley will also run the single junior

event.
Captdin Arthur Alien is optimistic

but not over-confident. AH the crews

have been making good time competed

with that of former -champions and un-

less the crews of the northern entrants

present some startling changes, he

thinks that Portland has a fine chance

whether or not they would be prepared

to Held a team on the date for the next

game.
This morning on belnk' Interviewed,

Manager Alderman Wells Gray, of ttw

Royal City club, announced Officially

that there would be no game. He Bald

that one or the reason* that the pttlh

had taken this action was not because

of criticisms on th« Westminster play-

ers but of Westminster people gen-

erally by certain Vancouver new.s-

^M^nagers Con Jones a.nd Wells Gray

had a long talk over the long distance

Phone this morning and Mr. Gray de-

clared emphatically there would be no

game. Mr. Jones aaya he offered him

every Induee.menVto play. «*»«n*v
th
*J

If necessary ne would droO tw* of hi*

tar players to '«!»• Westminster a

chance to maJcln* a *howfng, but the

Westminater manager atood pat and De-

clared tttat hla club wa* satisfied to

lose the •600 defaulting deposit

When apokeA to after tbla Mr. Jones

declared that he waa "through with

Weatmlnater." In »ia opinio ****™-
nf the

lng a garb* meant

-

the fe rfaUuft*

franchise. And »* he read the constitu-

tion that way. he did not Intend to

send hia team againat Weatmlnater

Hteainahlp Movements

Brj1TTui July 8<k—Arrived; Steamers

jJpfe^^BMgway; ««"or
' .^^faTa"

Alaska; Alemeda, So^hwestern Alaxk».

Cantaln A. P. Lucas, Tacoma. .
s

,

alle<*:

kenmers Bertha, Southwestern Alaska;

UmaTlU™ E^rett;' Tricolor Belllngham

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20.—A*™**-
Steamers Virginian, Sallna Crus; Nann

SmU? Coos £•>•; J. B. Stetson, Grays Har-

b^rfstranrard.'Nonfolk; Buckman. Seattle:

GraVwood, Portland; Persia, HongXon*.
Enterprise. Hllo; Olson and Mahoney,

SOUTHAMPTON. July 20.—Arrived: I»rd

Pe
p
r

u
y
NTA

rll

ARENA
r
s. July 20._Pa«.d:

Serapls. Antwerp for San Francisco.

HONG KONG, July 20.—Arrived previous-

ly: Nile, San Francisco; Panama Maru,

Tacoma. .

"You'll Like Our Clothes"—(Reg-)

Seasonable Suits at

Off-Season Prices

Summer Furnishings Greatly Reduced

MORE BIG SNAPS FOR CAREFUL SHOPPERS

Here's a lot of mixed 2-Piece and 3-Piece Suits left on our hands

and we miM gel rid of thero as quickly as possible. They are

all summer weights, and every one of them is a new style and

new cut. The) arc fine tweeds and worsteds mostly, and

there is a «vi4e varietj of patterns among them. These suits

sold heavily this season at from $18 to $26,

TAKE THEM NOW AT $12.50

We are contiuing the big Hosiery offer made last week. There

are still a number of pairs of our best pure silk, mercerized and

lisle hose, in plain and fancy, left on ou hands. We sell this

quality right along at the regular price of 50c the pair.

TOMORROW AND TUESDAY, 3 PAIRS Sl-00

No Shirt offer in the city can compare with our offering of genu-
'

tee wool taffeta Shirts, in plain blue and grey, with double

• cuffs, hand finished and full of the quiet snap that marks high-

priced goods. These Shirts sell all the year round at $400

each. Special clearance price

TOMORROW AND TUBSDAY^$2.75

We Want You to Know That Every Dollar You

Invest With Us Is Guaranteed Against Loss

AND WILL BRING YOU iSOME RETURNS. READ WHAT WE HAVE..jp,.,

SAY REGARDING

GREAT WEST FISHERIES, LTD.
Profit Sharing Six Per Cent.

Gold Bonds
These bonds "are in $100 denominations, interest payable August first of each year, and

are entirely different from the old form of Gold Bonds—something new, something novel,

with attractive features to the investor, combining all the safety of a bond issue with the

extra earning power of a stock investment.

They produce a fixed rate of interest, with the guarantee of the principal, combined with

the earnings of the stock, with no stockholder's liability, making as safe an investment as

modern finance can devise.

Trust Company Who Holds
the Securites

THE MERCHANTS' BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, of Los Angeles, California,

are acting as trustee under a trust agreement with the GRANITE SECURITIES COM-

PANY, said agreement stipulating that the GRANITE SECURITIES COMPANY must

deposit' gold coin of the United States, and that the same is to be invested by the trustee, m

government, state, municipal, city or high grade bonds, such as would be acceptable and

usually allowed by law for savings banks and trust companies to invest in.

They must possess the requisites acceptable by the trustee. The gold bonds of the

GRANITE SECURITIES COMPANY so secured, arc attached to and become a pari of

and mature the 6 per cent profit-sharing gold bond of the GREAT WEST FISHERIES,

LIMITED, whose head office is in Victoria, B. C.

All our six per cent profit-sharing gold bonds mature at the end of thirty years; interest

and profits paid annually.

REMEMBER, WHEN PURCHASING THESE SIX PER CENT GOLD DEBENTURE
BONDS, EVERY ELEMENT OF RISK IS ELIMINATED.

Opportunity favors those who save. Seize the opportunity NOW—we will be pleased

to furnish you with full information.

SECURIT
Trounce Alley, Victoria, B. C.

Jgmoy or

Motor-Cycling
Can only be realized by the man who rides

a machine of first rank. Of quality in

materials, p| skill in workmanship pr of suc-

cess in desi^tij there is really little to choose

between the three makes of Motor Cycles

which we offer you. The choice afforded

the purchaser simply gives some latitude

for/personal preference. If you are at all

interested in Motor Cylin- wc want you

to see our latest models. Our experienced

staff, our- repair facilities and the volume of

business transacted place us easily first as

Motor Cycle Specialists.

THE "INDIAN"
MOTOR CYCLE
$312 TO $450

THE "HARLEY-DAVIDSON*
MOTOR CYCLE

$335, $375 AND $385

THE "MINNEAPOLIS"
MOTOR CYCLE

The most powerful built.

$385 AND $400

730 Tate* Street

Phone 698 Thos. Plimley
727-185 Johnson St.

Phone 687

How Would You Like This

Island for a Summer Home ?

lUKtaiL L;

Only a few minutes from 'shine? or Deep Cove.4hiSMS an Ideal property tor
J™***

Eight acres, with lots of good ga**ett ground, nicely treed, with, safe anchor^ *hT

water to be had. We consider this

A Snap at $3,
One-third cash, balance I, 2 and 3

v

y«»«*s J# Pe ******

purpose.

•

McPhenbn # FuBierto»a I|
Phone 1888.

.

"

'
'. ".. .:'..".

616 View Street,

mm
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column must be reselvid

rot later than 10 p. m., the preceding; Fri-
day.)

ANGLICAN.
Chrtiit Church Cathedral,

Seventh Sunday aftci Trinity; Haly Com
munlon at 8 a.m.; mailnn, lu.16 H.m ; Koly
Communion (choral) ll B.m.J preacher, the
I* rd Bishop; evensong al 7 p.m.; pre&cl
Van iUrchdnai yn Scrlven; Huh C nunlon
at 11 a.m, ; service, Tours In C; hymns -•>"

:«4, 242, 284; amen, Greek! evensong, i p.

m.; organ, Allegretto, Tours; Prbc, hymn,
Lit; paalma na get; Magnificat. Wornlngton;
Nunc Dlmiiti*. rurle; hymns 804, 109, SXti
Rec. hymn. 643; "rgan, Offertoire, Batiste

St. John's Church.

Corner of Flsgunrd find Doug-Ins: toxentb
Sunday after Trinity Matins, organ pre
lude; Venlto, Barnliy; psalms for Hat morn-
Ins;. Cathedral I'salter; T« t>eurn, Lnwes;
Benedictus, (iarrctt; hymn ); Kjrrte, Ol rla

Tlbl, Burnett; hymm 264, JIB; organ Poal
lUdo. BvensoriK. organ Prelude; Pro, hymn
12; psalms for ;i»t evening; Magnificat,
Mncfarren; Nunc Dlmlttls, Moult; anthem,
•'What are These." Sfnn.i, liyu m >] .<"

.

*men. Vesper. Burnett; organ, Po»l
the Rev. Perclval Janna, the rector, will
preach in the morning, and the Rev. A. ,1.

Stanley Ard In the evening.
Si. Harnahae.

Corner of Cook street and Caledonia Ave
There will be a celebration of the Holy
ICurharlst at R a.m.; matins at 10.30 a.m.;
choral Eucharist and sermon at 11 a.m.;
. horal evensong at 7 p.m.; the rector. Rev.
E. C. Miller, will be the preacher for the
day; all seat* are free and unappropriated;
the musical at ntngements are as follows:
Morning, organ Prelude; Communion ser-
•>'". simp-i in l), hymns -'37,. 260. 242. -'Hi;
offertory anthem, Fitzgerald; Nunc Dlmlt-
tls. St. John; evening. organ Prelude;
psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Magnificat,
Mornlngton; Nunc Dlmlttls. Blackburn;
hymns 636. 648. 416; Offertory anthem,
Fitzgerald; Vesper. "Lor* Keep Ot Safe
J his Night," organ Postlude.

St. Saviour's,

victoria 1»/©et; rector. Rev, R. Conneil;
Seventh Sunday after Trinity; mm-ulns
prayer and Huty Communion It «.«.; even-
ing prayer 7 njn.. ,.*. «eu i the rtte of Con-
firmation will Tie; "administered by the
l.'lshop of tho Diocese.

St. James.
Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet; Holy Com-

munion at 8; ante-Communion and sermon
.gsAisa^rty "ffrgj it t»W' fyrniHUir nfl

the U V College, Edinburgh. Scotland; the
musical selection! are a> follows: Morning.
organ. "Andante Con Koto in E." Gull
uiant; psalm 16; snthem, "Out of the
Doep, Buret to: bass sola, Mr Codd; hymns
669, 176, 387; organ, ' Pan) lala In C Mlnoi

"

rsehlrch Evening, organ la) "Offertoire.
in h Flat,' 1 Ashraall . U>) "A Song of
Hope," l.orrl; anthem Ten Thousand
Times T>-n Thousand," E3, V. Hail, soprano
solo Ulsa Beak psalm 26; solo "Oalllee,"
Warns, \ii .1 Alfred Hamilton; hymn* «».
I .'•

. inthem ,- pii
i

,,r God," n wrnason

,

mhos bj m
. . ii,

i \i. - i :odd . organ, "Mat h
6 elle ' Mo Illy

SI. Taul's.

Cornei ol Henry and Mary nrffi, vic-
toria Weati Rev, \> MacRae, pastor: ser-

•
i

i, and 7 p > 1 1 , Babbai h School
and n.lu". Bible class hi j,80 and X i' 5
C. E at s 16 p in

SI. < oloinlin.

Huitor street. Oak Bay; Ha«
• onnelL paatoi . i rvloea ai II
p.m.; Sundaj School .,

I I
:o> p m . oongre-

sal I-!,! prayei mi sting Thursday . enlhi
at 8 •' !

Vorlll-Knd Mission.
Ml Mark, itudent of Weatrolrrstei Hall,

• ge; service at 7 a tn.,1
.Sunday School at 2. an p.m.

H a Mac
n) and 7..V'

H «ilt?; fvenaoni
for the day. Re

..lb A. , DU1,U«
IffHPBH al T; preacher for the day. Rev. F.
J I. fcatt; the music follows. Organ Volun-
tary; Venite aid psalms. Cathedral Psalter;
Te Deum. 2nd Alternative; Benedictus.
Troutbeck; Kyries. Cathedral Psalter:
hymns 4. 263. t>3S; organ .Voluntary. Eveu-
Ing, orgnn V- iuntary^. psalms. ..-Cathedral
Pailter; Magnilicat, parnhy; Nunc Dlmlttls.
Wesley; hymns a«8. '828, 24; Vesper hymn.Now I l^ty Me Down to BJeep," organ Vol-
untary.

si. Mary's,
Rurns street, Oak Hay; Holy Communion

s a.m.; matin:!. Ilinny and sermon 11 a.m.;
evensong and sermon 7 p.tn.

PRESBVIEKiAN.
First.

Corner of Blanchard and I'andorif streets;
Rec. 1 ir. Campbell, minister; .services at 11
a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Sunday School at ?.(.'

p.m.; A, R class at IJ.lj p.m.; . prsver ser-
vice. Thursday evening: the pastor will
preach at both services.

St. Andrew's.
—

Services will be held at 11 a.m. and 7.30
p.m.; the pulpit will be occupied at both
services by Rev. Prof. McEwen, D.D., of

METHODIST.
Metropolitan),

10 a.m. class meetings; 11 a.m. public
worship conducted by the Rev. ('. T. Scott,
H.A., 1

1
I', pastor: anthem, "What are

These," Stalner; J. 30 p.m. Suuday School;
:*.30 p.m. Sunday School at Willows: 3.30
p.m. preaching service at Willows, conduct-
ed by the Rev. C YV. (Janton, B.A.; 7. IS n.
m. organ recital; 7.30 p.m. publlo worship
conducted by the pastor; anthem, "Thou
crownest the Year With Thv Goodness,"
Rerrldge; tenor solo, Mr. Morrell; male
quartette, "When We Stand Before the
King." Nevin, Messrs. Morrell. Laity. Wil-
liam* and Brindle.

< • -'llflM '..I

t ^Vl to** s »**»»• to the church being
in the hands of the decoratqrs. services will
p« «; 10 'n the school room today, and un-
til further notice. "Tho pastor. Rev. T.
Green, will preach at both services, the
themes for the day being, at 11 a.m.,
Life's Satisfactory Aim." at 7.10 p.m.
Followers of Ohrlet." class meetings at

ip- o.m.; Sunrtty School and adult Bible
classes at 2. Jo p.m.; the young people's

!£•««?* »V h«'J ,M«n<lay «t 8 p.m.. end theprayer and praise service on Thursday at
the same hour.

Bnrnslde Mission,

dav School, with adult Bible classes, at

9,45 a.m.; young peoples society Monday
at 8 p.m.; prayer meeting Thursday at S

p.m.
Kinnianurl.

Corner of FernWOOd road and Gladstone
avenue, Itev William Stevenson; Morning,
at 11: "Whom Having Not Seen Ye l,o\e"
Evening 'Hm\ We tiot ihe Hlble; an In-
terestlng History ol the Urowth and Pre-
servation of the Greatest Hook In the
World," Sunday School and Hlble study
classes for adults, 2.80; weekly prayer ser-
ve," Thursda) at 8 p.ra , hiiis frvc and
unappropriated; th.> music Is under the di-
rection or Mr. Fred Parfltt; acting organ-
ist, Mr. Kenneth A Bignell. Morning, or-
gan Prelude "Holy, Holj Holy," U.vmn *»,
"When All Tnj Mercies, o My Ood." hymn
442 When I survey the Wpndrous Cross,"
organ, matins. Smith; hymn 348. •Jesus.
the Very Though! of Thee," hymn 3S5,
"Hark, My Soul, it is the Lord." organ,
March, Simper Evening, organ l'relude;
hymn :< 7 s. "Oh for a Heart to I'raUe Mv
God," hvmn !i2n, "The Heavens De. [are Thy
Glory." organ, Andantino, Farmer; hymn
126, "in the Cross of t'hrtst I Qlory," hymn
SH7. ".lesus Shall Helgn." organ. March
Furmtr.

Tabernacle.
''orner of iTalrflgJd road and ''hester

street; the Sunilav s.i
| will meet as

usual_ at 10 a, in ; public worship at 11 a in
and 7.in p.rn,'; the preacher at both servlcei
win be the Rev. s ir West; it full attend
anci of the congregation Is reciuestpil

, the
meetings .: the B. v. P, U. are to be dis-
continued until the second Monday In Sep-
tember; an Important meeting of the con-
gregation Is called for Monday evening to
meet the Rev. E. G. Estabrook, superinten-
dent of missions.

Sunday School 2.30, followed by preach-

vln
"erv,t'* con<lucted by Mr. W. B. Dea-

•Itl.ncs Ituy .

The services today will be as follows, at
l.»a-m

- ««»>Ject, "A Morning Invitation."
^80?pTnr.-."^Ame- to~ Det>Vat.

" XT 2.'30 pTni.
the Sabbath School and Bible classes meet;
k^IK fVBnir'« the Epworth league willhold their regular session : Thursday at «P-m. the weeldy prayer meeting will be

Kalrfieh,

Services Iri the morning at 11, and In the
evening at 7.S0, will be conducted by the
pastor. Rev. D. W. Ganton. M.A.; Sunday
School i.tn p.m.

BAI'TIST.
first.

Temporary building corner of Yates and
Quadra streets; Rev. John R. Warnlcker,
R.A., pastor; service at U a.m., subject of

sermon, "The Excuses of Moses," being the
third of the series of sermons on the life

of Moses. In the evening the pastor will

preach on "The I-aw of Heredity—Does It

Destroy Personal Responsibility?" The Sun-

RKl OiniKH EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Divine service at 11 a.m. und 7 p.m.;
sacrament of the Lord's Supper at even-
ing service; sermons by Rev. Thos. W
Gladstone. Morning subject, "The Preach-

audience briefly In English before formallv
laying the stone; the musical parts of the
service will be led by choir and orchestra;
there will be no evening service held to-
day.

UNITARIAN.
Service this morning at II o'clock In the

t'nltarlan hall. 1230 Government street; ad-
dress to be given by the Rev. Sidney I,ln-
drldge. B. D. ; Instead of the usual service
at 7.80 p.m., there will be a sacred conceit
at the Gorge Park at 8.18. at which mem-
bers are requested to be present; the weekly
choir practice will be held at eight o'clock
on Tuesday next. Instead of on Erldsy; on
Wednesday, the 24;h Inst., there will be an
evening of Informal entertainment In the
hall, to which members are requested to
bring their friends.

streets;

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St, Andrew's Cathedral

Corner of rtlanchard and View ,

the Right Rev. Alexander MaeDonald D D
'

Kev Joseph Leterm*. Rev, Uonaid a Mao-
Donald and Ray, John F. Sliver Masses
Sunday*: Low mass with fly* minute ser-mon at * and a a.m.; high mass with
sermon at 10.31; vespers, sermon, benedic-
tion of the blessed sacrament nt 7 p m.
Holy riHv* of obligation: Low mass at s.ao]
8 and 9; high mass st 10.80 am ; rosary
-n,| benediction »t 7.80 p.m. Week days
Low mass nt 7 and « a.m.; confessions are
heard on the eve of al! feast davs. every
Saturday and every Thursday before the
first Friday of the month In the afternoon
from « until 6 o'clock and In the evening
from 7 until ft, Ilaptlsms are performed
Sunday afternoons at 2 o'clock. I'urlng th.isummer mass will be celebrated every Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock at "The Elms "
the residence of Mrs. William H. Harris
Cordova Bay.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First.

Corner of f*an4ora avenue and Blanchard;
P"tor. Rev. Herraon A. Carson, B.A.;Morning service it 11 a,nt; preacher, Rev.John Raid; D.D.; evening at 7.80, preacher.
£&. A-. J - England; Sunday Schnol. adult
!5 • « V? tot: Vwn«n *nd men's own at

ci.?i. h?*? "I * &OT - Strong people'a eo-

S..H w-5
l,h; Tueaday, at 7.80. GirlSOuldea; Wednesday at 7e»0 Troop 7 Boy

t e nu i s; sstim ite ai » > uiiis i t i
S J J

*»T

—

Thursday at ; &!«?praiae and pra».r; "FriWT. LS^tW*.
Hce.

: F'l,1*, M • pm
'

cholr P^c
"

' i'.N

JSs
There will be services In thl* church both

morning and evening; Rev. D. J. O. West-
ne»m, the new pastor, will preach at both
services. Morning subject. "Lessons From
un Ancient Picnic." Evening subject. "An
Old Time Pastoral." Miss Mognusen wljj
Sing a solo at the evening service; the gen-
eral public Is cordially Invited to attend
those services.

Bt Taul's.

Mears street and Pioneer square; today's
aervlces us follows: Sunday School at 10
a.m. ; German service at 11 a.m.. at which
'he pastor will preach; In the arternoon at
2. 30, services In connection with the corner
stone laying will be held on the'new church
site, corner of Princess ami Ci,auil.e-s
streets; Rev. O. T. Just. 6f trhrlst Lutheran
t.hurch, Vancouver, vice-president of {he
jynodb > district <>f Washington and Hrl:-
Ish Columbln, will he present, and speak
in German; Pastor Gerblch will address the

MISCELLANEOUS.

aS^J},
Mt
}
m,

i. ,
Sc '«' ni:p~p'l r"t Church of Christ,

scientist. 936 Pandora avenue, services are
held at 11 a.m. The evening service vll
be omitted during July and August. Sub-
1ect for this morning. "Ufe."

, Testimonialmeeting every Wednesday at 8 p. 5i-
Society of Friends, Friends hall, Courtney

street; meeting for worship at Ham
mJaalon meeting, 7.80 p.m *
_Vtotorla hall. 1416 Blanchard street, near

of Bread; at 3 p.m. Sunuday School; at 7P-m. Gospel preaching; Tueaday at 8 p. m.Bible reading. Friday at I p.m. prWJrmeeting.

MEN
HERE IS A SUIT SPECIAL WORTHY

OF YOUR ATTENTION TOMORROW
MONDAY YOU CAN SELECT FROM A NUMBER OF OUR REGULAR $20 TO $30

SUITS, AT

$14.75
A price well within the reach of every man's pocketbook If you are inclined to think the

price too cheap, why ju-M conie and see the garments. There are some surprises in -.tore Eor

you in the shape of big Suit -nap-. Every garment in the lot is cat in first class style. Tail

ored by spme of the best tnni> in Canada,
• A wide rangi oi colors in neat grays, new browns, etc., worsteds, cheviots, tweeds. All

sizes in stuck. Remember they are our regular $20 to $30 StiTts",

AS A TRADE-WINNING SPECIAL, YOUR CHOICE FOR $14.75

DON'T FORGET THAT OUR TRUE ECONOMY SALE AFFORDS YOU

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS

J.N.HARVEY,LTD.
614 Yates Street, Victoria.

Look for Red Arrow Sign

127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver,

Wiiwaueiun ians—A. O. V. half,

"Broad
street; meeting for Breaking: of Bread at
11 a.m. .

Full Gospel Assembly, %31« Gladstone
avenue: meetings today at S and 7,«J p.m :

Tuesdays and Thursdays at A p.m.

Good
Ones

Mount Stephen Avenue— 4 0x160,

one of the finest lots in the

district, only 91,100

Portage Inlet Waterfront, well

located, 50x180, for few days

only, ....f1,500

Scott Street, between Hault.tin

and King's road, 11,000

Liberal terms on all of the abova

Lipscombe & Taylor
Phon* «899. 514 Bayward Bldr.

Service
:moo

If Your Laundry
Were Burned Out
Would you be repaid for the loss of your clothes? Would you recover the value of the goods

you had "in the wash" when the fire started, or would you just swallow your loss and put it

down to misfortune?

If you send laundry to the New Method Laundry we can answer for you and say that

you WOULD BE REPAID EVERY CENT OF YOUR LOSS- In addition to many other

safeguards and precautions*—-some of which ateem, even to our friends, superfluous, but which

we insist upon in living up to our motto*—we made new arrangements for the FULL INSUR-

ANCE AGAINST FIRE of all parcels of laundry entrusted to us while they are in our care.

This insurance is absolute, and patrons of this laundry may rest undisturbed.

CLOTHES SENT TO US ARE INSURED AGAINST DIRT, UNSKILLED LABOR,
CONTAGION, LOSS AND iFIRE. IF THERE IS ANYTHING ELSE WE CAN DO TO
IMPROVE THE SERVICE WE OFFER, WE'LL PROVIDE IT.

Complaints have been made to us during the past week that Chinese have

been calling at various houses, representing themselves as coming from this

laundry and asking for parcels of wash. We would merely state that WE
EMPLOY NONE BUT WHITE HELP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

In warmly thanking our friends for the splendid manner in which they have responded

to our offer of improved laundry service, we would state that our business has increased to

such an extent duritlg the past month that we have now installed additional machinery. We
believed a month ago that we had provided a delivery service adequate for a long time to

come, but we have had to send a rush order for more wagons in order to keep our delivery

service up to the required standard. They will be ready in from eight to ten days.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD
Office and Works,
Korth Park Street,

Victoria, B. C.
Telephone 2300

Down Town Branch at
"The Style Shop"

Yates, near DptiRlas

MAPLE
,Now in the ascendency as a summer resort, lies just across a 66-foot road from property

we are selling for

$400 to $500 an Acre
Cleared and ready for cultivation.

Maple Bay is being bought up rapidly at prices running to $1,000 an acre because of

its certainty of prominence as a popular summer residence district. The property we are

offering is the same, in general character, as that of Maple Hay, BUT IT IS ALL CLEARED.

Five-acre tracts, ready for cultivation, on a natural slope facing Maple Bay waters.

Anv one of these lots would make an ideal site for a summer home and would increase in

value yearly. The soil is a rich red loam with a gravelly subsoil. Any lot would make a

first-class chicken ranch with all necessities at hand. Any lot would bring big returns if

planted to fruit.

District affords fine shooting and fishing and ideal bathing. It is the district of all dis-

tricts adjacent to a growing town that is certain of immediate and rapid development.

Lots are being taken up fast. A week or two will see us cleared out. Now is the time to

buy this property. Motors from Duncan by arrangement. Make a move at otice.

COUNTY ESTATE
Duncan, B. C. or

Securities Underwriters,
Central Building, Ground FlcN^

;
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111.

Oak Say
J. A. Greenhlll. not out

C. A. Foraythe, c. Hewitt^ b. Krlek-

son
T Barclay, b. Harris

R. C. Cooper, b. Hewitt

Kxlr»»

Victoria Eleven Defeats Albion

Team Decisively at Beacon

Hill Yesterday— Results of

Other Week-End Games

by 171

Bssuits.

Victoria defeated Albion

:ns.

- >.iK Hay defeated T. M. C. A. by an

.i :nss and 45 runs.

Bachelors defeated Albion toy 8

ti keta.

Col wood defeated Esquimau by 19

I uns.

Cowichan defeated Victoria by 8

wickets (2 inninss.)

Victoria C. C. vs. Albion C. O.

The big crowd which witnessed the

return match between Victoria and Al-

,-bion at Beacon Hill grounds yesterday

proved conclusively, were proof need-

that Victoria is really enthu
,',i

Total for 3 wickets

T. A. Corker, \V. Speak. F. Uraine

l„ethaby, A. B. Laurence (capt), U
Norman and A L,. Browne did not

T.JS.C.A. (l>« tonlna-s)

Harris, c. and b. Laurence

Hewitt, c. and b. Laurence

I'earce, b. Browne t

Krlckson, b. Browne
Hinder, b. Browne »

Harris, run out

Bulmer, b. Laurence

Stanley. \>. Browne
Nelson, iml out

Warren, b. Laurence

Vounn, b. Laurence

Extras

59

*>

t%

18

S

1 1'J

i

H
ti.

bat.

1C
<_>

s

5

3

2

43

Colwood ts. Esquimau

Colwood defeated Esquimau yester-

day by 19 runs. Every nun on the

Esquimau team was clean bowled. The

score:
Col

i .as tic about cri.'ket and that, a good

-i me Is a -aura drawing «**«• Tn«

tame waa advartlaed to ataft at, «»«>

lock but tt was not until 1.6»~that

the first ball was bowled. Capt. Idlens

won the toss and decided to Held aild

Wntf Capt L. 8. V. York had decided to
gMii ii m i ill. j

. , ' > tl 'i l^.-u ma MBJMMIMM
Ijbttt had he won the toss one decision

i%>A all concerned. The score:

Victoria C. C.

If:!
1

, J. Marshall, b Parsons^g. J. Marshall, b p»rsonf >...-•

J. H. aniespie. b Jepsott

J. Wise, b Parsons ;........

Key. H. A. Collison, b Jepson....

L. S. V. York (Capt.). c Grant b

Ismay, E. "W

H. a. Spencer, c Grant b Ismay,

i:. w

^

IV

ii

1

18

i ••**••* <

P. "Welsh, c. and bi Doe
W. Hodgkiris. b. Doe "•""
G. Shaw, run out ,.Vi-». ..«£•# •

^i. Wood, b. Doe ...••• •. •
•'

It. Horlads, b. Doe
A. Harper, c and b. Doe
McHugh. c. end b. Doe ..

A. D. Radford, b. Pooley \

Jamleson. b. Pooley ,
•'»•• 8

Itev. Mr. Hfcdlow, b. Doe 6

T. Williamson, not out *

I
18

6

I

14

6

Extras ...... ,..«..• i . a * , . .

78

Esanlmali

,—b«-

R

adford ......

Greaves, b. Welsh .-.»«•

Collard. b. Welsh «,.-••

Dare
;

b. Radford

Pooley, b. Welsh
Doe, b. Welsh

,».< Av» lilA.^

T

II

64

61

LI

B. Grant, c Grant b Parsons

W. D. York, not out

Coetes, c Grant b Parsons...

C. B. Gray, not out 1

Arthur did not bat

ByeB 3, leg byes 6 9

1 !

lit

L6

» 4

20

5

e

o

o

is

8

The Crowning

Progress

,«-v ., ,'

Total for S wickets 240

Albion C. C.

H. A. Ismay, b York, L. .'

Q P. Ward, c and b Collison

II. H. Pegler, to York L.

1>. M. Grant, b Collison .........

H. Jepson, stmp. Arthur b York L.

R. Hindmarch, stumped Arthur b

York L. • • •••••

E. \V. Ismay, c Grant b Y'ork L. .
.

.1. idjens (Capt.), lbw. b York L.

H. A. Yeoman, c J. W. D. York b

Collison •

A. C. Bayley, not out

K. Parsons, ti Collison ..

—

Leg bye • •

1
—

TotaL • •
6S

Albion vs. The Bachelors.

The Bachelors defeated the Albions

at the University school grounds yes-

terday. A. G. Tracey and K. N.

Mmi'k- >i;.i the trundling and came

out With 7 for 18 and 3 for 27 re-

spectively. The* Bachelors had no

difficulty in passing Albion's total, 49

and declared with 5 wickets down at

7 1. Albion did better In their second

venture scoring 92 for 7 out, of which

Trimen contributed 4S. The score:

Albion.

W. Gregson, to Tracey 11

M. B. Lloyd, c and b Tracey 11

Mitchell, b Tracey • ••

C. .lones, c Sparks to Tracey .... 3

L. B. Trimen, c Tomlinson b

Harks 1

M Hallnm. not out .

.

10

H. Wyles, b Tracey ...

It. Wr
hite, b Tracey

A. J. Cantwell, b Hincks 8

F. W. Ashb, b Tra.cey ... 1

C W. Scott, b Hincks
Extras •• • 4

Total 49

The Bachelora

Cooper, not out 17

Evans, b. Welsh
Roschor, b. Hodgkins *•

Bell, b. Hodgkins ••• '

Extras

53

Victoria vs. Cowiohan

Cowichan continued their success by

defeating a strong Victoria B team

yesterday at Duncan. Both teams bat-

ted twice, Victoria scoring 117 and 46

and Cowichan 126 and 148 for 8 wickets.

Cowichan won by 8 wickets. For Vic-

toria Thomson made 42. Leonard 32

and Horton 13: for Cowichan Brook-

Smith 23, Martin 29, Vaughan 17. Tay-

lor 29. Drake 35 and McAdam 26.

St. George's ve. Men's Own

The final of • series of three matches

the Sons of St. George and the

At the present moment there is no point on the Pacific Coast which is more prominent in the minds of the public than Hardy Bay, at the North end of Vancou-

VCr
Evertbodv is watchine and waiting for important railroad announcements that should soon establish beyond all question the future of this prospective sea port.

HARDY BAY S atThis"nredse instant ust where Prince Rupert was five years ago. .
Those of you who made money in Prince Rupert will need no further com-

n.rison For Kl^tfi!^SS no" be familiar with thf>se conditions which are about to revolutionize the shipping facilities of the entire West Coast of

Sn.d.; we ha": p^e^arVd an entity .SbTe^nd amhentic folder about the HARDY BAY district, which you will enjoy reading. It is yours for the asking.

Arrangements Are Being Made to Clear the Entire Townsite

between
Men's Own teams w
by the former. This makes the second

to their credit. The scores:

Sons of »t. Oeorge—1st Innings

W. Bagg b Attwell ..

,t. Miiiioiicy, b Attwell

T. Hourland. not out .

G RortO, h Scarf

P. Woolfitt, b Scarf .

.

W Leighton b Fletcher ]

Curnow, b Attwell 1T

if. Mahony. b Attwell

F. Bowser, to Scarf

F. Quillle, b Attwell

A. Laity, b Attwell

Extras

is won yesterday

99

ia

Dr. Medd, run out

,T. Wenman, c. Ashby, b. Trimen ... 4

H. Collison, b. White 32

4

13

9

A. R. Dobson, b. Trimen
A. G. Tracey, c. Soctt, b. Trimen.

R. N*. Hincks, not out

J. Tatlow, not out

Extras

Total

Sons of St. Oeorge—3nd Innings

W. Leighton. to Scarf

T. I lowland, not out 6 *

.1. Mahony, not out 10

Kxtras 6

Total (for 1 wicket) 42

Men's Own—1st Innings

Scarf, b Lelcrhton 1

Attwell, c Leighton b Laity B

Fletcher, lbw, b Laity 1

Dingle, b Laity • °

Harris, b Leighton n
BarUett, b Leighton !

Turner, b Leighton •• ••

Austen, b Leighton "'

Nortnan. h I^cighton 5

Panama Canal and the Railways

The future of HARDY BAY is bound to be affected by the increase of

ocean-going traffic brought about with the completion of the Panama canal

and the resulting stimulation of Canada's trade with the Orient.. New Zealand

and Ausralia. Do you realize that the great trade routes of the world arc

about to be changed? Do you realize that these changes mean the establish-

ment of new railways and terminals? STU)Y YOi:k MM'. Note the

strategic position of Vancouver Island with reference to the Pacific Coast.

Note the protected position of HAKHY BAY, not only for ocean-going traffic.

but for the big fleet of vessels that ply on the inland waters. If you cannot

see what this means to you in dollars and cents, send for our booklet, which

tells you how you should make from 200 to 1000 pef cent, on investments at

HARDY HAY.

Never Say, "If I Had Only Known About Hardy Bay*'

Some people complain that they never have a chance to get in on the

good things of this life. Every man, woman and child who reads this adver-

tisement can have no possible excuse to say this if they will only carefully

Study the situation at HARDY RAY. Success is for those who reach out and

jyrasp it. Ail we can do is to lay the map of HARDY BAY before your eves.

Send for this map. Study it thoughtfully. Make up your mind whether a

proposition that is good enough for some of the wisest men of British Colum-

bia is good enough to appeal to you. Make up your mind that HARDY T-AY

is going to be one of the ten gieat sea ports of the world. Put as much

money there as you can afford. A dollar will go much further now than when

the actual developments have commenced. Your money will buy more today;

than it probably will in a few weeks. This is a chance that you have been

looking for. If you fail to grasp it, it is no one's fault But yours. Make your

reservation today. Sit down this very moment and write us about it. We
are always glad to answer questions.

Hikk-s. b i.'-U'hton

Rumsby, not out .

Kxtras

n

n

8
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Do You Want to

Make Money?

Then Write at

Once to

jJTotal for 4 wickets 71

A. Tomlinson, R. Finlayson, M. Cane

and F. A. SparKn did not bat.

Albion (Snd Innings)

D. Hallatn, b. Medd 7

L. B. Trimen, ft Sparks, b. Tracey i(j

R. White, b. Tracey IB

W. Gregson, c. Sparku, b. Tracey..

H. Wyles, b. Sparks 3

M. B. Lloyd, not out 1 &

C. Jones, c. Wenman, b. Tracey . , 2

A. J. Cantwell, b. Tracey 12

K. W. Asn'jy, no', out * I

Extras 17

Total f'-'r 7 wukets. 123

Oak Bay vs. T.M.O.A.

The Y.M.C.A. team's victorious

career was rudely stopped by Oak Bay
yesterday when the latter defeated th«?m

by an innings and 8 wickets to spare

at that. Y.M.C.A. batted first and

scored 31, Speak and Oreenhill bowling

unchanged with the following analysis:

Speak 9 for 13 and Oreenhill 1 for 15.

Oak Bay declared with 3 wickets down
for 119. Oreanhlll being not out 59.

Y.M.C.A. second venture realized ii,

Hrowne and Laurence bowling with the

following result: 4 for 22 and B for 16.

The scone:

T.JS..C.A. (1st fnnlnrs)

Nelson, b. Speak ,....*

Stanley, b. Spsnlc 1

Harris, c. Forsyttii, b. »p**k 7

Hinder, c. Leth*»y. b., 8s*sji T

Hewitt, stpd. Lethsby, b. Bpeak ..

Krlckson. b. Speak

Bulmer, b. Greenhlll

Pearce, noi out

Harris, stpd. L*th*by. b. Speak ••

Warren, b. Speak

Ybum . c Brsln. b. Spsak

Extras *

Total

Men's Own—2nd Innings

Searf, b Bagg n

Attwell. b Leighton 7

Fletcher, b Howland le

Dingle, b Leighton, b Bagg 2

Harris, b Bagg *

Bartlett, c Rudd b Howland '>

Turner, not out °

Austen, li BaKir 21

Normnn, b Howland 21

Hisgs. b Bagg °

Rumsby, b Howland 19

Extras *

Total 82

Garrison •- Ssanloh

In a friendly match in which the

Garrison and Saanicb cricket clubs fig-

ured yesterday at Work Point the home

tram was successful by a score of 117

to 8$, The detailed score:

Oaxrleon

Sergt. Robertson, c McGulre b Allen 1

Gr. Needham, c McGulre h Allen .. 8

Q. M. 8. McDonald, c Pearce b Coton fi

Sergt. Stevens, c Pearce b Coton . . 5

Major Mills, b Hudson '. 9

Major Hopwood, c McGulre b Allen. 2

Gr Willoojc. Thomas b Allen

Sergt. Wyndham, c Dunn b Hudson 1

Gr. Kelly, c Pearce b Coton 3ft

Cpli Gale c Allen b Coton 38

A. X. Other, not out 9

Extras 3

Total 117

aanlob
H. F. Hudson, c McDonald b Stevens 8

H. H. Allen, b Stevens «

H. D. Coton, c McDonald b Kelly .. 16

C. J. McGulre, c Wlllcox b Kelly ... 14

L. F. Pearce, c and b Stevens 14

N. Nicholson, not out *

N. Wllkenson, b Kelly 4

C. Thomas, run out 1

J. Dunn, b Stevens 7

C Little, b Stevens 2

T. H. Nicholson, b Wyndham 1

Kxtras • •

COUPON-

PLEASE SEND PARTICU-
LARS OF HARDY BAY

NAME

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION '

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

JEREMIAH H. KUGLER
Sole Agent

Carter-Cotton Building Vancouver, B. C.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

Here Is the Proposition

Put Plainly
Nn man can ever hope to become rich "n WB^gea a)>mc. Small Invest-

ment! ftM th( 6l>« Wiiy that men Of moderate means hate 0* making
money outside their rejrttlW occupation.

Basy terms allow practically anyone to purchase lots in places which

the finger of Progress points out as coming cities.

TODAY, YOU KATE AJT OFFOBTUJriTY TO IJTYEST THAT MAY
VETIB COME AOAIH

iukt kkasku—The coming city of certainties offers you a chance

to realize large profits on a small investment.

JUST TX&VMK IT OUT TO* YOUMBX.T

Fori Kraser is the natural centre of a vast country of unlimited

possibilities.

Nature made necessary a largo city at Fort Fraser, when she cen-

tred fertile valleys at tills one point.

And when the railroad arrives early next year, thore Is goins to

bo o demand for property in Fort Frnser that will put prices to at least

double their present level.

AWE THE nun I

$10.00 down and 110.00 a month will secure a lot in Fort Fraser.

Prices Run From $200 and Up
These are about the easiest terms Imaginable—terms that ev«ryone

can meet without trou*ble.

An Illustrated booklet about Fort Fraser can be had from us that

will prove of intense Interest to you.

OBT ONE TODAY !

Sole Agents

C. B ARMSTRONG & SON
«» oa»te*i._fiA*,

SOLD $700,000 WORTH OF PORT
ALBERNI PROPERTY

We have disposed of more than $700,000 worth of property in Port Alberni and Alhenti

districts tvBftg the past two years. During that time we have acquired an experience irt the

handling of this real estate that is invaluable to prospective sellers and buyers of Alberm

property everywhere. We KNOW the Alberni district as few others can know it, in tts rela-

in hi in real estate values.

During our entire career as brokers dealing in Alberni real estates we have^W^i^RB
pl«int nor a single expression of dissatisfaction or disappointment from ffi^ftfl^

|
We have a very few lots located in our original, first subdivision, of Tort- AJber^t **f

original price of $^> each. We could readily obtain more for^^^^^^
but we are committed to our former statement that we would jM -tig^entire «M^
thes'e prices. These lots offer rare opportunities to wide-a^ak^ves^rs. Asjc «**.

OWNERS, USE OUR ORGANIZATION >pfc PROFIT

We are not merely a firm; we are an organization with urlusuai ^f^^n^^
liable buyers for Alberni and Port Alberni property. We have created J^mand f£ «Hi

property, and our listings are so comparatively meagre now that we have difficulty in sttft^,

ing clients' needs. ^

Owners of Port Alberni and AltJemi property *TO **** themsehree very materiallyW&*
ing holdings with «• at onca. We,%»• buy** mttop. ^ ^

GO. m
CARMICHAEL&- MOQRHJ4P* *M» *&**** **?«**- ^

sssu m

jA_!^jSjUjN^^^tt^U^KKB/^BM

1

.
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VlClOiilA DAJXY COLONIST

VALUES THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY HOME

!

XI ZTS ^ WC
n
Cr Br0S '' advertisement Patihot give ymt a true idea pf its importance to vnu-DJC, L\T() IT-read EVERY iion others—especially our arrangements—ami then the ereat. bur. imnortant far. Vl la f vn„ M '

tl h . k„m„ ft^^JTlffi^ ,Kasked by others—especially our ar
ble and convincing manner. We

vim—note the -styles and qualities—compare the prices with thoseunpo.tant lac that you can ,1 , hcier at \\ eiler Bros'.' than anvwhere else in Victoria will beuant >ou to trade here-we want you to come and make arrangements with us-and we are showing you that it is to YOUR advantage to do so.

rnc home to you in the most forci-

Donog-al Sriunros, hard tufted, in sizr* ranging from « ft. x 12 to
10ft. Bin. x l.Tfl. fiin . from S26a to «120

K«art7i Bugro i n Krcat variety Qt designs and sizes, from ISO
t0 ......... . ... $1.2:;

Xanata. Art Squares, in sizes Hinging from ft. x 9 to 12 ft. x IS.
from $ 1 fi to ait ~K*p<~ . / o

Kenttngton All-Wool Squares, ranging from 7 ft. fi x f> to 1
>

ft x 1 ;
from

*
29 to Jjlll.OO

Wilton Squares, in tnglng from 6 ft. B X B to 11 ft 3 x 16
from |i SO to *i>o -..

Floor Coverings with Service

and Beauty-Put in

to Stay in

THAT IS THE KIND WE SELL, AND
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
OUR MOST ELEGANT SHOWING—
1000 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

See. our Ruk Racks lrke pictures. «lispla\'m R hundreds of
Rugs In all sizes. Axmlnster Squares. Wilton. Donegal.
K.uiata, Garland, Balmoral, all hero at bottom prices. All
other brands equally low. Don't forget we have the extra
lnrf»« nips', in stock.

Tape«try Bniiseli Art Squarei, sizes ranging from 6ft. 9in
to 10ft. 6in. x 13ft. 6in.. from $25,00;

to $8..~.0

Body Brussels Hanaro* in sizes ranging frpm 6 ft. 9x9 ft.
to n ft. :t x 13 ft, from J50 to $ 1 l.OO

Axmlnster squares, in *lzes ranging from 7 ftl 6 x to 1 2 ft.
x IS. JTrom 185 to $20.00

Smyrna, Reversible Squares, in sizes ranging from 9 ft. x !'. :< U x

10 ft '.> ft. x 12 at |40, |35 and ....... $.'10.00

Opal Velvet Squares, in «|zes ranging from 9 ft. x 10 ft. $ to
I

x 13 ft. 6, from $42.50 to
. «•> 1 /*,»'

«P ** » • 'M I

Garland All-Wool Squares, ranging from 9 ft. x 9 to 12 ft x IS
from |55 to , ... $21.OO

Balmoral All-Wool Squares, ranging from 7 ft. 6 x 9 to 9 ft x 1 2
fr0m ?2 ° to S?12.00

Blossom All-Wool Squares, ranging from 7 ft. fi x !> to 10 ft f, x \3
ft. f, from |3S to -. $IS.OO

Pretty New 7-Piece Water Set
and Tray

It is a good time to buy a Water Set,

especially at the prices we are asking for

We have them in many colors and
designs. They are the Very thing for the
summer season. The sets include 6 tum-
blers and water iug aJid tray. There is a
style decoratlnn and price that will suit
you. Come and inspect the showing In
our China Department, first floor.

Seven-Piece Water Sets, with Tray, at
83.75, $1.78 and $1.50 per Set

Folding Go - Cart
with Hood

We know you will

be pleased with this

Folding Go-Cart— It

it a pi-aelieal de-
sign — strong-, dur-
able, Hg*< in weight
and folds fi.-it so it

Can be taken on the
stfeet ears. .Mad, of

imitation lea t h e r,

has rubber tires and
OOxnefl complete with
hood at $7.16 net.

$7.15
Net

New English Buff Willow
Chairs

Are imported by us direct from the

makers In carload lots and are light,

strong and serviceable. These chairs

when upholstered in denim, cretonne,

chintz, taffeta, etc., are exception-

ally handsome and romfortable. We
have a great assortment of coverings

to select from suitable for uphol-

stering ' purposes. We will be

pleased to have you fome in and In-

spect these on our fourth floor.

$<>.00 In. size $ll.O0.
$12.OO

DEN SETTEE S17

Towels for the Swimmer
Most everybody has a dip these hot clays, and it certainh is refreshinc To

get the full benefit you want a good towel. A gentleman the other day told ua
that he bought a tdwel h«fe five years ag-6 ami has use! it ever) year since VVc
saw the towel; and it is almost as good as the May he boughl it. Thai towel, he

says, was a BARGAIN. Well, we have gol these BARGAINS for you today.
Come and see our stock—it is complete.

Turkish Bath Mats. ;n red and BCru, size 23 x 53

Turkish Bath Mats, green', heliotrope, ecru and ]<ink. *lz. ;: x ,.-,

WHITE TURKISH HEMSTITCHED
TOWELS

.$1.25
$1.7.",

81m SI x 54, • " b $ 1 .OO
8>)M 2,0 \ 50, each $1.23

f! x (".. per .lop.r-n $8.O0
Id \ 5 I, per dozen $!>.<><>

Sizt 20 \ 80. pm do/.en $10.50

WHEN HUCKABACK TOWELS
Slse 18 x 14, white or red bordered, per

ix x 31, write or red liord<-r.-d. per
'""" $2.50

size L'l x 42 hemstitched, per do*en,

$4.r.Oonly

WHITE TTJBKISH TOWELS WITH rUHMD ENDS.

WHITE TURKISH HEMSTITCHED
LINEN ELECTRIC TOWELS

B1» "° « '-• **<* $1.2o
BROWN TURKISH TOWELS WITH

rRINOED ENDS
slz " ,s

» "'• I"' -loz.n $2'7."
Sl/-" "" n '" per dozen SKt'oO
Siai 12 x i... per doeen sj.'oo
Six* St \ ;.i>, per dosen $0.'oo
BROWN LINEN TURKISH TOWELS

WITH PRINOED ENDS
8I»« ' I \ 50, each 7~r
s,v

'
'

:

"
!

'
»*?»i B1.0O

" ze
- 7 * li:

-
-" " $1.50

Sec the

Wicker
Go-

Baskets
Same as illustration. On

Otir balcony. In three sizes.

The handiest and hest for

baby. From

$12.00

Well mad. 1 ,ui.] or tractive design,

ffiafly English finish, seat upholstered

in mofrocoline, splendid value, on our
third floor.

Just Arrived This Week a Handsome
3-Plece Fumed Reed Suite

Thi.~ Suite 18 of ver_\ handsome design and will adorn any room it may be
placed m. The suite consists of a pretty settee, rocking chair and straight chair.
We will he very pleased to h.>.vc you come and see this new arrival on our third
floor. Comfortable, well made, attractive and reasonable in price. The three
pieces complete.

Sette e ^20.00 Ro-cker $10.00 Chair $10.00

Invalid Tray, $3.50
"\Y'e regret not having an illustration of this u-eful Tray to give you an idea

of the splendid value offered. Should you have one of our Catalogues you can see
this tray on page 79. Better Still, come in and see it on our second floor.

Size, top 15 x 24 inches, height 10 inches. Legs fold under top. Net weight
4 lbs.

°

8ize 20 x 10

Blie 22 X 44,

Size 21 x 4;,,

per

per

per

do/, n

dozen

dozen

.$2.7.*> I Bite 24 x i". per iin-/..-n ....

.$3.00 size 26 x .-,0. per dozen

-$:t.75
I

Size 2S x 54. per dozen

8 4.OO
$r..oo

$0.OO

Den Chair to Match
the Above

$10.00

Early Fu^li'di finish.

Seat upholstered in

Morrocoiine. same as

illustration. .See our

furniture- department

for the latest and best.

HAMMOCKS, ONE TO SUIT TOU IN STTLE AND PRICE PROM 99.00

VALUES THAT DRAW MIGHTY
CROWDS

mmV|l|TOJrai

z^zaszz ur' * JJ 7 .

. .

' "~"'"Jina*

:
- -•— nrr^^

,""'r
,. r

CUTN2 0»3I.:

What You Save on Quality Here Is a Great Item

Mm* ""'"iJErtr'SVr.
.'

WEILER up^Ooyiit
• •'!.''' ?''

,:.'' :: -•;'• " -'".'
'
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C-AMfPIBD ADVERTlfHNO HAT_U»

Om cent _ word each Insertion, 10 per

! ml discount lor alx or nior* conaeoutlve

| Inaertlons—cash with order. No advertise-

ment r.ccepled tor leu than 26 cent..

B-.ln.aa and Professional Card*— of (our

lines or under—11.00 per week.
No advenlaemeiu charged on accouat for

!*•* than 82.00. Phone No. 11.

BlIolNEoS DIKECTOBY

PROFEKRIONAI. DIRECTORY—Cont'd. HELP WANTED—MALB—<C__t8a_*->

UTO VacU-.Bl cleaner; phone L2757.

AKT Qiaaa—A. F. Hoy. over unrty year*

experience In art gla»s leaflad light*

lor churche*. »chool* and private dwe.litiga.

Works and atore, ulb Pandora .treat, next

iv, Methodist church. Phone b'Jl

ATTENTION—Have your hou»w < lean

by the Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning CO,

it'60 Port atreat; phone R1802.
,

~'\ ITKNTION—To ensure thoroughaa**
_—. and promptitude, phone I.19S2, Th«
land Window i i,,i.,in K Co., IS! Prince*,

avenue, for window . <• unlng and janitor

w oris.

AGGAGE Delivery—Victoria Transfer

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 119.

ARCHITECT JeaM M. Warren. 503 C*_-
ti ai Bldg., \ Ir'nrla, B- <''. phone 3097 ,

A KCHlTEeT—H. 1". Griffith-. 1006 Gov-

_T__ eminent street, phone 1189.
__

I

CVANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

J offices. 227-228 Fwabwion Block. T«_
____, p ,, Bos a!. Examination* and He-

ports Irrigation and Drainage. Uydru-

Biecl i Ic De> eiopm*"P
and Kewage Dlapo*al.

,

C1IV1I. en_ii.-cf~^Geoi-ge A. Smith. British

Columbia land »urvtry_» Office at Al-

bciiu, It. C

w7ANTED at once, ladlea' and _ge* l «' tug "

i turn coatmaker. Apply 623 ''
-"' t '"

.

rT'TvrlCU at oner, g-ood, reliable boy with

\N i ii Api«> <;"i-don» [

<l ___________

C.TANTED I'T." Bl__- carriage wooa-

\\ l„ru.- a„,.i> Victoria Truck *
ii. .i. •

'.,., Ltd- ______——
V^fAN PBD good, live aaleaman aalaiy acd

\\ commlaalon to right man. no* bu

lucer, I *** *?^ , "U!^
. m Ki.un.l floor, ' > "iiai diu..,

B
BOOKBINDERS—The Colonlat la the

best bookblndery In the province! thu

tesull la equal ir>. proportion.

BUTTL.ES—All kinds of buttles wanted.

Good prlcea paid. Victoria Juuk Agency.

lb.O Store street. 1'hone 1336.

Ial.UE Printing—Electric Blue Print and

> Map Co. 814 Central building, View

atreet. Blue printing, maps, draughting;

dealers In surveyor's Instruments and draw-

ing office su pplies. Phone 1534.

tARPENTER—Good jobbing, moderate,
' estimates. Phone L1754.c

t \aki'ENT_U-Capital Carpenter and'Job-
L/ bins factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

contractor. Estimates given o_ all clasaea

of structures, shop lilting*, etc. IOCS Yate*

street Office Phone L8S20. »»* K1008-

Wagon Dealer*—'WmCCARRIAGE and
J Matble. importer of MacDachau buggle*

uaps; cannot be beaten lor A-'**"*?"
Warehouae 7 17 Johnson street. Phone 16-«.

^iHlM>ifcsr sweep—Lloyd. Chimney tfwaap.

Phone F318S.c
oOA1. and Wuud ' «aH > W tlVr , With

/ii\u. Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, ass.

V> m,„, mat. of Civil Jinginecra nnd

Provincial Land Purveyors. Office. I'oi I

A II, •nil. 13 C

d UVU_ Engineer* Gore * McGregor— Hrlt-

\J iih Columbia land surveyors, land kg"

•ntg, tin. '.ci Crul* P A, 1. .ndry. J. H.

McGr.gor. I. P. 'cinpletoni C. A. Kelly.

, ttm nti 1'haurery Chwnbera.
Utnglw atreet, » Ii torla, B. C

f.
o. Boa

15i . .,„ McGregor building, I bird

ttrei Bouth i- .,ii George. B. C.

ClIVII. Engineer—Topp &. Co.. Civil En-
ueeis and land l«n •"'., I .-. ?OOW til

,.„>,., ton block; pi. one J9»8; P. u. Box
iota.

:

C-^IVIL. Engineers—Greon Bros., Burden »fc

J Co civil engineers. Dominion and 11.

C land surveyors. 11* Pemberton block.

Branch offices In Nelaon, Fort George and
Haxelton. B. C. .

CIIV1L Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
' Can.- Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Kngr.

Association. Stoam. Electric, Logging, Rail-

way* Engine irtng and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone 981; Ree.

Empress ho tel ; phona H80.

ONSUL.TINO Engineer—W. G. Winter-

burn, M. I. N. A., receive* puplla for

examination lor certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square; phone 1631.

DBNTIST—Dr. I-ewia Hall, dental aur-

geon. Jewell Blk., ,
corner Yates and

Dougla. .treat*, Victoria. Phone*, office M7;
Re*. »»t. "'

^

DENTIST—W. V. Pra.er. D. M. 'D. Office

IIS Yate* »tre*t, Oaresche Blk, Offlc*

hour*: 9:»0 a. m. to -tv p. in.
.

BOBERTSON and Meyerateln, BrttUh Co-

lumbla Wiy^a^^

Call a( I0J3 Uou-ias at.

glTVATIOKfl WAKT-D-MA-J-—(Coafd)

\\ "ANTED—By energetic young man, age
>> ?», position with real estate firm, Has
had 6 yeara' experience of lice work, type
wining, etc., P« years' experience of insur-

ance loutalde). Moderate salary. Apply
Box &80, Colonial.

WANTED—Job. First cl*ja Japanese
VV cook. In hotel, cafe or ateamshlp
f pply P. O. Box at,

wANTED by efficient stenographer, eve-

ning work. Box 361. Colonist.

PROPERTY FOR SALE— <Co_Up_e_)

A
M.

MAGNIFICENT wun-i ti -0,111 lot a' l '"'

Willow* boacb, t0xI7«; good terms J.

Thomas, ISO. Blancpard »t.

""

—

1 v__r-' experienceVOUNO ma-. with 7 )""' Jrv lakerX seeks position a. cake and pastry bake*.

kpplj Box ii'i. Colpnl-t.

-
<>r. M .r^~~w_n"ted to eat at Good Eat* Cale.

500^Co"fmoran, st.:„7 white cooks;

jood dinner for "two M_*_

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

A

lum. VI****U ,

phone R2S32.

,-,mL. for general housework. Apply

inns r.ilhn.w li St.

^TlTiCST 1st—General hcasewoik, cook

I McClure at.

^m RNERAL aervant. able to do plain cook-

ply Box 4U-'. Colom»t.

TTTki. wanted for HoW atore. Apply

Kr wUKeraoil & Brown. »U t- oi t at.

~/SlRL for housework and plain cooking.

G^alt bungalow, family three

WANTED—General work around the

houae by an hono^ young man; Box
110 Colonist.

ANTED, farm work by lad 18. with ex-

perience of fruii and poultry. Box
Box 911, Colonial

Y"~OUNa male clairvoyant medium will

R Ke aplrltuallatlc help In all cases of

trouble; no charge; absolute
">-•

Apply Hox 371. Colonlat.

confidence.

ATOUNG man wants employment around
X country hold. good horseman. Box
lu7. Colonial.

^fVo%^-V.;Bond. 190, Hamp-
I • 1,(111

.

it homework. 1U» North^L_____--^-~-
8

C11KL to b«i*»

J Park.
'

,

IBL wanted for irult and candy »tore.

19- Menaie* »t.

A IRL wanSTa* cook and gm^ggt
(jT work: other WIP kopu >Apply Box 93..

Colonist,

o

GiKLS and women wanted. Af^ly ei.no-

aid steam. Laundry, 841 View.

ADY clerk tor confectionery »»*_ lc»
At Btwwty. >«* Oov-

YOI'NG Scoichinan, lemporarll) emplOJ

ed here. Wish** p^-imarienl position In

clerical line, thai ho may settle In VIOtOrla.

Experienced In bookkeeping, banking and
municipal work. He.M ol reference*, Mod
.rate aalary. Apply Box S4», ColonUt .

a_f),"r A MONTH up give* you the very

»Jp__0 beat of accounting; service; If your

Looks are giving you trouble, or if you want

K 1 bookkeeping done It will pay you to

uiiio at once to Box S63, Colonlat; beat of

experience and references.

BITL'ATION IVAXTEU-KEMALK

A MAGNIFICENT waterfront lot on shoal

Hay In _ beautifully sheltered «P0l,

.vitb rood beach, for »i»0u; tblrd casli,

bat. 6, 1» and JU months; would mako an

Ideal ali.e for slummei raatdence; now be

quick II' you wain this as It is loo *ood 10

lull I Wise A- CO., 108 ITlll oltoi, Bldtf.
(

AMCiSH Hi. Bargain— Near Fairfield to...

lawn and garden, ntagnlticeul oak

tires, lots 1,0x110. tS.OUO eiicb; or »u,i»0

f„ r two, Eaay terms. l.ox 4 1^, Colonist.

SNAP—100x180, lii.ultaln »t. ;
»-'lon Mi

-

Naii at. ;
*soo. Pi url si . !«,. lou;

j I 3,111. 1-' ii I'ol U-otis. ill" '; 1 ale 1. f\

SNAP Sootl si., lot S. biock B; I87U.

I-. 1 ; I',. 1 1. 011s, 707 H Yatieii *1

PROPERTY FOR 8ALR— (C«**U«_-*>

T^IOBTV rvore*. poaltlvely be*t and lowe*t

£j priced land en the market; within •!*-

mile radio-; cornera on B. C. Electrlo line

at station. The lA>cal Hacurlty Company,
IXISVs Douglas at.

PROPERTY FOR SAI.E— <C__U«u_«)

,vv litKlKi.n E»tate- lots from 'h«

h ear Is a new _i.v-roomed house, ce-

in.ni bsjeiruut and all modern convent

, nee* going for »3,350, on terms. U

i,.l K inon ill-' Gov eminent atreet.

a.

A
~t SNAP

—

Neai-ii i •" < " at Bhawnlgan
a\. ItiUe, -.vnl.-i-ironi, f>r I ii' mcil late sale,

»i 1
1

:. , i Good tci'ins. a. l' Mal»J *i t-o.,

4,1.-.. 404 Central building, Phon* »a»t.

1 FAIRFIELD anap—Corner Linden ave.
1

ttnd '•hapiuau el.: only IWOO 1
third

caah Ml... <e S^.n. phone 1650; over

NonUhern frown bank. ^
]1A1KKIKI.1> id, Plnewood. splendid lot,

j b-auiirul home.lte. 10x158; «>»" lu ''

snap ai »2100. on easy terms Grlmaaon
*• Bunnell, 3:"J Pemberton Bldg.

V
tEiRN.WOO'D rd.. /between King's ana

A 1 \PABLB housekeeper, good cook, re-

quire* dally work. Box 5*77. Colonlat;

phono R914,
-

A DRESSMAKER would like to get WW-
Ing by the day. Address or call at ^8«7

Forbe* at. _______——

-

A LADY would take care of cnllfli »t her

home, by day or montn. IT10 Rlcn-

mond avenue. ^'^__^ ^ .

A vsaapuj. woman or girl «t oac* *oo
JTX. Tea Kettle. .

'

-

A-
S chambermaid In flrgt cla» boarding

houae or hotel. Box tit. ColonUt.

i ltat el|b» yearf tini.Ji_ .mum par i i ir ni -f iivt-T -1
' '|1*WU1_UM_ fl UUIKir -.

ernment *t. _- J*A plta.1 experience, would like _uitable

TiBLiABLB agent* can earn tro— W* to WOric,H domestic or otherwise; good 1

l_'*'*V I^ «r... nAii.rnrnHnl ..... n l..

V^s'ap Five minute* "if Dougla* st.

,:.• line, for a lew day* only, two nice,

,avei oti on Inverne** ave
;
only »»«»•«*«

term* l-J i cagh i"" 1 b*»ani " *-'" f»«*rt< r,»-

Vpply owner, )UU '^ Johnson st.

ASPLKND1D coiner, 150Xl«»i "iu:rl to

four tot*, la Oak Say, new par»i

14(00 0. Porteou*. t07Vi Tales st.

A I trackage on V. & 6. railway. / *"*;;;A In a commanding position, wit 1' ">'

„„k tree* .....1 no rock, for »»«°L«ua£"'
cash, balance 6. It. IS, 24 «nonth*: now

don't he»uate If you want this. Wl»c & Co.,

109 Pemberton bldg. *
,

-

. .._.

AALBORB avenue—9 lot*. with love»*

little 5-roomed home; thl* la an ab-

Bolute snap at 85.000. on terms. a.

l.tnlghton. 11H Government atreet.

A CREAGE-HSooke Harbor. 5 acres goingA tor three days at 8150 acre; <>nl I .-0

cash; 105 ft. wnt erfrentage. Q- »». Leiyn

ion, til- .GoverAment «tt!a*t>

A CRBAOE—6 acre* of ttne land fronUngA on Glen lake, nice •Uca '« » «',

7T
mer home, huntin* and^ «*hine. only 7*
mile* from city; the whole for.»»••»•• ^
eaay term*. G. ». Letghton. 11M GOvern

ment *treet, .
.<>..*

^

ACRBAGB for Bale—140 acre*; 7 mile.A out, within 20. minute*
,

I-inl'to£* *,ta>

.i
ff, y_ __ _*. nrnnertv five* ' extf»n»Brnrifirly ISSS—

outlet
______—_____

1
_ Tr

i ^ia i. __n . <_
watertrdnt. By deepening; outiat oao *j-

cover conaiderable quanUty excellent land

from lake. Splendid abdlvhrton •"«• ^»';e

115.000, quarter oaah, balaaca to arranje.

Alao *lx aore*. all cleared^and fenced, »

mile* out, alongside Vt.jk K.RS, UM P

li'.uiiKiii. BOxl-ao; U*00. For term* see

\ll,i, A s.,11, phone 1650 ;
over Northern

Crown bank,

TTtlNH *tte. Oak Ba>—Overlooking Marin*

X i.iu. unobatructad view. Bxcelieuiior

a waterfront borne All other »imil»- aires

h „ ,| ai M oi I. -s than 1500(1. Tills last one. near

tna (i„ir Link*, J3,.',on; quarter eaah, baJ.

,,,,.,. ,; is is month*. A, D. M-in & Co.,

14)3 104 central building. Phono »S»t.

1,">OR Sale—A splendid corner on Fort st.

; UOxUO; a reallj Bood bargain Apply

u . ,,,,,,.. Iti-a, Brown A- i.'opeiniiii, J1.1 l'em-

• 11 bldg.

InOR price and particulars on the follow-

lin! Bella CooJa, K0 acre*, good bottom
land some timber. Rupert District. near

Hardy Bay. 1130 acres, partly waterfront,

KUdumkalem Valley, near G T. P. Ry. and
Skeena River. 2.080 acres, Graham Island,

57U acres agilcultural land, one mile water-

front Coldstream Dlsl.; Sooke rd.. 390 acre*,

,-uin. Whonhock, B. C. 11 acre*, very

rine irult ruin-hj all under cultivation. Ap-
piv to J T. L. Meyer. Room 10, i»84 View
at.' Phone 2448. V. O. Box 824.

TjiOR sale—76 acre* of residential prop-

X? erty on the waterfront In Active Paas,

also a realdenoe In Miner** Bay. G. Maude.
Mayne l»land. B. C.

-RIOR *ate—B choice, level, grasay lot*.

Jt? 40^x180, on King* rd.; *«wer and
water: price each $860; caah nne-thlrd.

Nothing elae In the diatrlct at thl* price.

Apply 61- Sayward Bldg.; phone 3566.

IOR sale, In Duncan, *ome choice corner

lot»> In heart of bu»lne»» section. For
apply to owner. M. _?•

MENZIES atreet —Uu dOxUO with a flue

7-roonied hum*, going (or |8,50«.

Thla I* very good value and a sure money-
maker. G. 8, L«<gh ton, llli Uovcrnm.nt
si 1 eel. ^^
MICHIGAN eireet— 15.0U0 square faet of

orchard, wlih one of the most beau-
tiful home* In the city, only 7 minutes
from the post office . ui Ice |9,000. on eaay
terms G. S. I.elgiiton. 1112 Government
sire<M

"VTBAR Douglas street, on t'hatham—Will
iM sacrifice my lot. tillxlSO, for 12.000. be-

low market value, on e_ay terma. Thla lot

Is wlihln 1 block of the Hudaon Bay Stores,

near depot, etc. Leaving town ia reason for

selling at that figure. Box 3 39. Colonlat.

VTESWPOBT ave., large corner, close to

iM hotel Mxllli 1^7(10. For terma ace

Allen » Son. phone UhO; over Northern

Crown bank.

AK Bay, three rise lots, cloa* to hotel,

sea mid car, U606 each; this la the

best buy in oak May Imperial Healty Co.
04 5 Hasllon st.

oAK Bu, fine lot. 43x120. 11160. Im-
perial Heally Co., 645 Baatlon at.

F

OAK Bay Snap*— Double coiner, i.e.-.l

IJgdO; inside lot, partly Heed. 11060
larae loi 94x126, treed, to lane. »1600;
nb el. treed lot, 50xll'&. »1250; Foul Ba^
lot. street* improved. 60x120, t!460; qui. «

action, Addre** it..x i.os, ColonUt,
.

OAK Ba>— Pleasant ave.. Victoria ave..

J475 caah, balance over is month*.
*ecure» fiplendid lot on eliher of ihese fine

street*! inn .ineci, hold for two months,
large prollts; price* rising rapidly nil

around; must sell Apply P. O. Box 1124,

Victoria.

OFF Lanadowne— Three-roomed hou.e on

1 wo lot*, 40x132 eaah. fine and level,

m> rock, going for three day* at $2500, 011

eaay terma. G. 8. Lel«h*on, 1112 Govern-
ment al. ''.;"

- ' ________

OFF Pemberton Toad—A fine *ub*tantiai

home of 8 large room* going for 3

day* at 611.000. This 1* an exceptionally
good bay. G. S. Leighton. Ill* Govern-
ment atrae-t.

'

.
.

,

LTVER »t., high, grasay 4ot next to cor-

ner McNeil. 60x160; the beet buy on
the atreet at $1876; one-third cash. Allen

_t Bon, phone 1660; over Northern Crown
bank.

j-___-_-Ad______-_L_*i-i
Smith, Duncan, a. c. ^JJB acre, partially fenced, good ^ black

luaTB . _uutt awl , mat. tui ue> u t *J a

Kenzie avenue and North Quadra atreet;

price 62.200; onily 6JO1) caah. balance over

•lx year*. G. 8. Leighton. 1112 Govern-
ment street.

ONE acre or four lot* en bb

_ '"TBITl

nngton Colllaria* coal. Comox antkra-

tll, coal, black»mitb;» and nut ooal »Pac«al-

ly prepared . Phone 66. 1266 Qoveammeau

/ crushed Rock and Gra,val—^f?* ^""'
Kj Rock and Gravel companj-. »»**•«•
ttore strec. foot of Chatham, street. 1 hone

3u6. Crushed rock. wMhed^eand and gravel

Gcilvertd by team* at bunker* or. un »cow*

at qua rry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRAV.VAN—Joseph Heaney, oUice at 68

W b ar t atreet. Phone 171.

~Y M EN— v i toria Truck «: Dray Co.

sWANNBL * Noakes, Dominion and B. C.

land •urvayor*,^ etc., i

r*1"^ gPromt* Blk 1006 Government
O. Box 6*8. Telephone 877.

VETKBINARY COLLEGE

Di'.A v.vi_:.n-

Phone 18.

S'F VETERINARY College begin- Sept.

.!«; no profession offer* equal oppor-

tunity

;

catalog free. C. Keane. Pre*.. 1818

Market »treet, San Franclaco.

"LODGES AND SOCIETIES

I VYE Work*—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
XJ 318 Fort street-. We clean press and re-

18 .

pair ladies' and gentleman's
equal to new. Phone 62 4.

garments

E 1
McKenzle.

1 electricians and contractor*.

hone 71o; Res. Phone* i.2270, U2BU7. Tele-

phone and motor work
.
a specialty. 1319

broad stre et. _________
.-"LKCTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

J_- tr

engines. Phone A114G. 735 Fort street.

./ iS
H V1PLO V M BNT bureau—Woh 1 ing -ai.

606 Flsguard st. .

1709riMFLOl'MENT Bureau—Wing On.
linent street. Phone 23.

I.^MPLOV-
-i Governr

E^UMORE & TAYLOR. Public Typists, 319

Pemberton Blk. Speclncations, Agree-

A NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court

A Northern Light. No 6SD6 meet* at tor-

esters
1 Hall. Broad atreet, 2nd and 4th Wed-

nesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec ___

i(JN-S ot Kiigiand. 'B. S. Alexandra Lodge
- U6 meet. ft. and 3rd Wednesdays.
is nail H. C. King, Shelbourne *L.

Iden't; -Jaa. P. Temple. 1053 Burdete *t..

s

OON6 of England. B. S. Pride of the I»-

fe land Lodge No. 131 meet* 2nd and 4tb

Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall Broad _t«ot;

nrealdcni F. West, 557 Hillside avenue; *ec-

rctary W. H. Trowosdale. 520 WUila_tt* St.

VANCOL'VEK HOTELS

men is.

Phono
etc,
2708.

neatly and correctly executed.

C1ARDKNER—Landscape gafdener, James
T Simpson, 611 Superior St., no phone at

P.-. sent, can't be got. expert nurseryman,
florist and seedsman, also goods and work
of best quality; a large, ataif of good men
kept; order* r oelye Immediate attention;

note new address.

HAIR Specialist—At
scientific specialist

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., tilS

Korl street.

Mile. Berg's Studio,
of the hair and

scalp. I will forfeit 6500 for a
: sease or a bald head I cannot cure, pro-
.ding the scalp shows fine hair to prove

1 • iuuU or napllaiv nl.ui. is ill . 1

Room 21, Sylvester Block, 715 \a\
Hours 12 to 0; 7 to 8.

ARDWARE—E. G. Prior _ Co., Hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, ,cor-

ner Johnson and Government street*.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tyc. Sard-
ware Co., Ltd,. Iron, steel, hardware,

30 and 84 Yate* street, Victoria,

HOTEL— Blackburn, a. & Biackourn.

proprietor. Thl* well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt Mid- refumiaued, la

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commouious rooms, brat Slaas dining room.

le« attention to comfort of guests Ameri-

can plan. 61.60 to 12.00 per day. European

plan. 16 cent, up.va.d,. (18 vv e.iMluai.r

avenue.
(

—
7".".ij_N in Vancouver, B.C., *top at Hotel

\\ Windsor. 748 to "52 Granville street.

Strictly llrstc ass; ail rooms connected with

baths and "hower baths; first claai.cafe
,

la

connection ; located In VaaoouV^a be.^bu.-

ii,cms centre, opposite
House. Ogi

Xi 680 a weak. 261C Government.

STENOGRAPHERS are requested to regl»-

ter with the Remington Free Employ-

ment Department, 111 Pemberton bnlW-

ing. Phone 2914.

rnWENTY electric eewlng machine oper-

X _tor«; experienced shirt and overall

handB preferred; union wage*. 8-hour day;

bctlnne
P
r» taught. Apply Factory. > r"a

n
r
J

Baeton & Co. Ltd.. corner of Baatrfon and

Wharf »t.. V ictoria. B. C.
.

TANCOUVER island Employment Bureau

"v'vaiiu cliambermald* for country hotel

;

cook* general*. *35; liousemalda, Inuise-

mald *. bell boy. .

\ TA.WOl'i'K" island"" Employment Bu-

uiul aupplieU

monlal*. Box 628 ColonUt. Phono Y6768.

IriNGLlSH girl require* morning work No
-1 Sunday Box 408. Colonist.

> «-- * -nmant. W. \ «« oft •Wm_r- Btrply:^ -O^ Box 137

GIRLS
3. Pendray ~ Bona.

V

real 1323 Douglas st. Help wanted

It! aTBESS w anted 6 20 Johnson »t.

git''.ANTED-r-Youiig
light hous-

lieference.

to
Box

assist with
660 Colonist.

/"I OOD care for elderly lady or gentleman.

\X Apply Box 682. Colonist.

THANOFORTE pupil* desired In districts

of Gorge. Craigflower. Burnslde. etc.

^H. Colonist.

PLAIN washing and ironing done, cornet-

Graham *'. J_

IX

AL.DER »t.. Ju*t off cloverdale ave.. 60x

, 172; price 8S7 :; caah 8275; a Jplendld.

chance for the small Investor. Allen *
Son. phone 1650; over Northern Crown bank.

FOR rale—Dairy—1 6 roomed house, two

lot* 60x180. 7 cow*, 2 y«ttrll"«f ?eit3£
15 hog. and Pig* 62030; one third ca.h

balance on 1. 2 and 3 year*' time at 6 per

cent.; Al. Ha.kln, Ladyamlth. B. C.

101;

Box
A :

POSITION
trtct no object.

Hams. Dardo,

housekeeper
Apply

B. C.

In hotel; dls-

Mi'l. H. WU-

s

w married couple to lako charge

>e fully furnished; rent free,

ii'treal 11c. for full particuiars.

UTi'ATION required as working house-

keeper, country not objected to. Box
620, Colonist. . __^ _____
\\'\NTED. by a competent woman, charge

1 \ of tea room or dining room. Box 718,

Colonlat.
'

WANTED—General gervant for country,

\\ Tor end ot July. Four In family; 6»
per month. Mr*. Frank Pannell. Cowlchan

Biatlon, V. 1.
2

working houac-
lilghest.w .

\ ancouver

.

1 ton, Proprietor*.

Optra

11 KL1- >VANTEl>—->L\LE

&££?'&£ E-Uuer^pponruv^

making

cutlery
U. C.

TAMES Bay Window
<J iters; li Kelway
R963 and RlboS.

Cleaning and .Km
344 Cjburg at.; phone

_iWE|_-!KS

—

a. i'et-h, 1410 Douglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.

UNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, ztnc.

J

J
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
10^0 Store street. Phono 1338. '

'

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
1^'... i'o at service in Uie city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
giavlng and e.nboss.ng. Nothing too

large and uotuing too *mall; your ataiion-
ery is your advance agent; i>ur work is un-
equalled west of Toronto, The. Colonist
i 1 lining and t'uuiishing Co., Ltd.

ences if

i
I,,, occupying .imilar P^OW

lUree to five nundred a month. AHo \on

Alvenaleben, Ltd.. 63U Fort street.

al estate man wanted to work
know district; »" office

i.nUinlst. ________

'ANTED—B'lrfct

per for two; no children;

paid i" capable peraon. Apply 201

Pemberton building.

;'ANT_L
(loo.!

i.alltly. IIS

\Y
ral house vv oi k.

Mrs. Benedict

w
ins;D, altuatlon a* houaekeeper

hotel or rooming house; experlencea;

st i. ferencen. Apply Box 719. Colonist .

young
book-
Apply

TANTED

—

Situation in office by

ladv with some experience In

keeping and general office work.

Box 619, Colonlat. -.-

\Y

NOTHER lig offei—We have Instruc-

tion* to-, offer positively for few days

only a splendid lot next to waterlront at

Foul Bav, slae 61x110 to 40 ft. lane, all

lenced and In garden, with water, well,

pump, chicken house, new tent. etc.. ana
with one of the finest panoramic view* of

the gtrftlta and mountains this beautiful city

at fords; price complete Is 61385. which Is

* huge bargain and a quick moneymal
J500 cash handle*, balance very eaay. See
national Realty Co.. 1232 Government *t. '

ARGAIN In a lot—Quarter acre, on

mlie circle; 61050. F01 particular, see

A, vm Glroewald, icul .state, corner Fort

Quadra *t», _____

Fi sale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront

lot. 11< feet on lake, about 9 acre*,

good aoll. partly cleared; good residential

*Ite: no agents. Price attractive. Address

H. L., Colonist.
"'

;
,

Sale—Choice horae.lte In Fairfield.

)Xll« near park, paved street and I

view. Only those prepared to

cash payment need answer.

i-i.lt
X1

ioo>

B

B\'
, S lii

easy term*
G4r*)ew 1 I

Quadra sis.

.1u»t off

on very
> .- ••• A. von

corner Fort and

Esquimau—Cu
la going for 62500

w ,

rANTED—General help; wages 626. Box
671, Colonlat.

"

\VTANTED— Position as housekeeper or

\Y companion to Invailcf; partially trained

nurse. Box 626. Colonist. '

w 'ANTED—Position as rooming
keeper. Box 613. Colonist.

house-

wTANTED, light, homely place by young
person. Phone (Edle. L2416K

InBARGAIN
crop, full bearing fruit trees,

ranch—<Flve acre* all li.

7 -roomed
house' and ".outbuilding*, close to town; _wa

have this at 3 7 3

_

m for n 1

particular* see A-
corner Kurt ami '..' ladi

good
P. O. Box 4 51 .

"ITlOR Sale—Two acre* at Keating'* station.

X Good soil. 6750. Term*. Apply,
-

Herben Realty. Room 14, Green block.

T.-OR aale. corner lot with 2-roomcd

X1

shack, light and water in, level; price

$1450 cash, or 61500. one-quarter cash,

terms arranged. Apply owner, after 6 p. m.

2704 Cecil Bt., near Haultaln at.

NE of the beat, and most beautiful home-

jij acres; 200 feet frontage on Portaae
Inlet. Apply J. Gunn, grocer, lllllgido ave.

I3ANDORA North—Between Chestnut and
Ash. irregui'.ar: price 61,200, on term*.

G. 8. Leighton. 11 12 Government street.

i)LK \SANT ave.. Oak Bav. ep'.endld

building lot, 50x120; price *13n0; caah

J500. balapce 6, II. 18 month*. J. R. Bo wee
,v Co Ltd.. 648 Fori si.; phone 2724.

TTIOCL Bay, Crescent rd., lot, frontage

X 68x166, $1280, imperial Realty Cp., olo

Baatlon st. . _

aale. For
ltd, real e»-

B
F.y:

ner

ARGAIN -n small boti**

house. Within easy rcai
....

, u . }_50 cash, D.

.1,1 u..,- a. von.
and QuaJra.

,ew modern
it car, can

W'ANTED, a 5 oung woman who w.sln-s

to learn waiting on table. Apply 623,

colonist. ,

';.'-

w-ANTED.
1'h-iie

girl
1.3771

for light houaework.
or call 2026 Richmond.

LIVE re

outside,
uulies. B>>
A
uut:

A "STEADY, reapeacablo young man w

ed on ohlcken ranch. Apply B. B., Box

_to, ruin

BOOKKEEPING and accounting. Booka

put in order and kept by expert ac-

coum-nt.' first class English certificate, al.o

booakeepipg taught, moderate rate*. Ap-

ply Box 639, Colonist.

BOY wanted, 16 to

and draughting office, Apply S.3« a.Aiv.

Monday,
i.a-

isliriid Blue
say ward blk

17, fop- blueprinting
Apply

Print &. Map

W/ANTJ6D. a ward maid for the Duncan
\ V" convalescent Home and Emergency

hospital; S2U a month. Apply to _»
Hamiah Morten. Duncan. -

.

ANTED—A glil to attend a baby from

to 6 p.m. Apply 831 View »t.

- Experienced stenographer,
Apply. Insurance De-

Rithet & Co., Ltd.

\Y

'ANTED By experienced young woman.
*
situation os companion-help or at-

tendant to eldeily or Invalid lady. Box 4.8,

Colonlat.

w
wTGMAN want* dally work. Oak Bay dis-

trict B.. 1687 Hulton »t.. Oak Bay

TK.ICHEB8 WANTED

TEACHER wanted for Alexandra school.

Salary 686 a month. Duties to com-

mence lait or 'Auguat. Apply stating niial-

iflcatlons to Mr*. M. E. Rowed, sec.-trea*.

Alexandra. Cariboo dlstnicl. B. C.

BEACH DRIVE, close to Upland*—Fine
lot, 60ft. frontage. 62.000. 208 Pem-

berton Block.

IiTOUL Baj
$25in I

F

f e \v

»lj;e. 115
and beach.

B BA1 CIFUL homealto. or a good specu-

lative buy. a lot on Bourchi.-i kii-.i,

close to Willow* car iio-. l.v,l and planted

In fine '.rult tree*. Sl-e 60x100, for only

61 '.'50; terms. Apply Llp-comhe K- "4Tylor,

6l'l Say ward building. Pho

-Wuiei-fiont lota, prlca* 32400.

650; these are *pl*ndld buy*

and will almost double in value, as v

frontage will he very scarce in

month.; act quickly. J. R. Bowe*
l,t,i., ill3 Fort si.: phone 2.-4. -

riOL'r, Bav Waterfront— I have for sale

abanlute.v thi most beautiful residei

lial silo In this charming locality

X180, sloping to white sa " a
,,

!- irees. and perfectly sheltered. Price

immediate sale, i':"^ on terms. Box

Col onist.
.

waterfront lots; the most
residential waterfront lots In

Victoria, 60 by about 160; absolutely pro-

tected from the north by Gon-ales Hill,

,ac eg Foul Bay and the beautiful Olympm
mountain*; rich sill, gravel .ub-soll; well

Umbered with Jarge fir trees; price 63o00

each- terms '. cash, 6. 12 and IS months,

...piv i^.vvis _ Robert*. 113 Pemberton

I lock; phone 3020^

Two acres with 35" feet

will

I>ORTAOE Inlet

frontage on
BlAcenl view of the dnlet; this property

.ubdlvlde Imto 14 full .lots, and rcmeinbe

lots iuai adjoining are selling readfl)

6800 each; price for 4mim«<liate sale. »n

For terms a.ppl: Alien - Son. phone lboO

over Northern Crown bank.
.

at
uo.

REM, snap In ]0-acre corner, north it

cltv aultable for plotting; good term*;

no rock: house and barn. Owner. Ill I em-

berton tlldg. ; phone 2473.

IT^OUL Bay
J bea-jllful

LJARATOGA ave.. fln« lot facing south.

lO wlih lane at rear, 61600. Double corner

on Monterey ave., J3150; Wlldwood
one large lot. a good liuy al ll**"'

hh acre on Foul Bay id. for \V>

llful vv ale: fl .nil lot on
82400. Second »t., KM
ccsh, balance 826 pel

ave..
Half

for f J7_n. Heau-
Cadboro Baj Cor

50x106, JHoO: 8150
montli. Broughton

. between Douglas *t. and Ulan. iiai .1. 3D

feet, $600 per root. Howell, Payne <^ CO.,

Ltd., 1016 Oollgia* si.; phone 17SU.

.890

w'A.N

i.i.iy. .

partment, R

W'VNTED—A woman to go to Sliawnlgan

\\ i.ake for two weeks, to do cooking and

light houae work; small family. Apply 602

Trutch st. '

.

w

G

re. B.

i.;ii John Bt.

Prir.hard,

phono L.3111.

1JA1NTER-
paperhanglng and interior decorating,

painting,

-Rowland — ritiaiu. registered
..'untrles. Fe

l,eld building, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

nei_ tile,

etc. B. C.

and Pali-

6>ATE_>-_-
X attorney. Patents In all countries. Fair-

POTTER1 Ware— .--ewer pipe,
ground fire clay, flower puis.

PABLK salesman to '
cover BrUlsli Col-

umbia With staple Hue. High commis-

sions; iiioo monthly advance, and perman-

ent po»ltloh to right man. Jcb* H. Smith

Co., Wind sor. Ont.
.

. _

work required by superior person,

ghly experienced, 104- Richard-DA1LV W
thoroug

run' at.: piione L3Q33

TED— Kind, reliable woman, good,

aln cook, u» housekeeper and nurse

1 elderly invalid lady. Apply
Ing*. 1342 Pandora ave.

road.

. i.rni'i

morn
Fernwood

VX7ANTBD two probationers for the Dun-
\ >

*

can hospital. Apply to Mr*. Hamlsh
Morten, secretary- -

W'ANTKU—Girl for

M Apply 1426 Government »t.

confectionery »tore.

-Stenographer for Insurance of-
\ I'AXTKb-
>\ lice. Apply Box 532. Colonlat.

ValleyrpEACHER wanted for the H«PP)
1 School Duties to commence after the

holida ys. Apply. D. A. Henry, secretary.

BACHBR wanted for Beaver Point

school; salary 360 per month. Apply.

Revnold*. Sec. Beaver Point. B. C.
T
!'

wTANTED—A teacher for the Grande

Apply to
Adelphl P

Mrs. P. C.
O.. B. C.

Cotton, secretary,

B 1BLLBVIBW id., near Cook at., we have

two large lots with a 20ft. lane at

rear no rock and lay high and dry, size

104x230; price for quick sale J2520; 6.20

cash, balance I
i 18, 24 month*. J. R.

Bowes _ Co.. Ltd., 94a I
'•• •'

:
phono 2721.

ITMJR sale, improved farm ot 60 acres,

1 north end of island; 61200 on very

easy term*. Aivo von Alvenaleben,

BSD Fort. st. ___^

s3ELK IKK near ib> ,Gorge narrow*,

la.ing In an excellent high class «_e.«

beautiful lot. 18x120;
R. Bowes - C0„

denttal locality, one
price 61780, on teim*. J

Ltd. 648 Fort si.: photu _ r 2 (

CJHAVVN1GAN Lake, 3 acres. be*t of soil

k_> and waterfront; bttj diecl from the

owner. Box 564, Colonist.

Ltd.

B
Heath

market value, 31050 for a lot

Cedar Hill rd.. near Hillside car If

A: Chaney. Sayward Block.

...i

B EST lot on Harbinger ave., *21o0; a few

day* only. Rnx ft!, &. Colonist.

small price*, easy payments

F. G. P6rt< ou*, 7ii7 H
Bu; lots.

Quarter acres, 845 down, balance

raontblj ; price l*M
Yate* »t. /

\v
ANTED, male teacher tor Kluunikelum
assisted BChool.

to G. Dover, secretary.
Apply In writing

KliKiimkelum. B. C.

\Y
"ANTED—A female teacher for the

ljualicum school. Salary 860 per

monUi Dutle* to begin after the holiday*.

Apply to tr. i'. .lone?. Coomb*, B. & N. Ry
,

iie'.-retary Trustee Board.

E
TiOVR hoys wanted at British America

I '11 iiit Co.

tlr»t class aicnographor, wlahesMALE,
itlon. Call Phone L57 4

Pottery
d.'ia.

Co.. L.td. corner Biu_u

PLUMBING—Colbe
ing Co., Ltd. For

Plumbing and Heat-
llrst class workman-

anlp In the above Hue. Give ua a call. Tem-
porary otlice, igo —.ruughlun siieet, l'tiuiiu
ibt.

JJLUMBING— R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.;
. phone 3360; atoves and ranges connected.

PUBLIC Slenugiapher
typewriting prompt

-Stenography una
my mid accurate!)

executed al Ibe luulic ntuiiogi uphy unices,
634 In 0c.gn1.11, st., near corner ot Langley.
.\uie. All work guaranteed.

uiluitiHAMJ—in tnree mouitis by tho
Cj Pitman a Simpllbod (KoyalJ oystum.
Day and evening Bissau*, Typewriting! book-
keeping and loiciKii languAgM taugttt, X_«
jvojai stenographic uu., «_ti bayward uiug..
1 none 2601,

fcJHORTJ_AND— Snortuand Scboui, 1108
) Broad atreet, \ iciurla. Sliortliaiid, Type-

writing, bookkeeping, tnoiuu_liiy lauglit.
L>r_tlu*tea mi goou puaitluna. —:. A. .Viae-
.-jiiiun. principal.

MESSAGE boy wiintcd at Colonist

Department. .

Job

CJALBSMBN—At once for office and out-

ir. B|d, .. 9 Best eoiiimi-.-i ii Belling

iltlon* in Canad Oi -
Uable man

apply, Grand '

"

: Railway
l. mid Depi.. lnt«r*MilIonal Securities Co., Ld.,

l ;: : t Douglas atreet, city.

QTBADY work wauled by good carpenter,

Mnywood Rest Office.

w

\\TANTED, a young girl to help with

\Y hOUBOWOrk and clilldren. J. L. Col-

bert. »n*it id.. Oak Bay.
|

wTAITRESS. «; ii.ol, wanted at once.

.i.im. s Bay hotel.

V\'.\.\TKI'
> > tactlonery store.

WANTS
term.

n.uiis >! ! need girl for con
1 126 Government «t.

af-'ANTED—Girl to Uke children out

iijoiia. Apply evening*. Mrs. Bln-

larfte* I
oiy Hotel.

&i i t.NClL, an u
) engraver and

thtr, blii Wliarl

;-.»i_l Bngraviiig—oeneral
stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
"

. behind P. u.

cIMll'll, Ruaaell, ahingtera and alate roof-

•antkd—a woman
r house

ury, $•''.' Api'iy 40o, C
w to do cooking; no

Family of 4. Sal-
olontat.

rpEACHER wanted Malnliat school, Shaw-
.1 nigan l ake: F. T. EMord. secretary.

TANTED- -Teacher for Georgetown achooi

age and school provided frej;. Apply
\\'AM
1 \ cott
at once to H. Peck, P.

via Prince Rupert.
O. address Big Bay.

AGENTS WANTED

i_ reliable man In every town to take

jrder* for be»t cuatom-made clothe* in

Canada, Hlgheat commlsalon. Rex Tailoring

Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

O^

ic, ban;. tin, lummei bom*;, 10 acre* lave
tage; wllh-
prlce, only

X>* waterfront block. 6-room cottage;

in city limit* of Port Angeles
$.1500. Box 272, Colonist.

oi'NDARY road. Oak Bay—47 '<, xl
%
20.

going for $1,250; one-tiilrd cask- ,ai-

,,,„,. eaay. ''.. S. Leighton. 1112 Govern-
atreei ^„_^___________

B (

O LANFORD Ave.—1 acre, good

IX der cultivation, $1,700. Box
well. un-

Col-

.iii.il

New ,•

. 1 il.F Links Park—Lnrge lot or,

G ave.. 80X180; price *3900; third. «, M
IS. H. Cuthbert & Co.. b3u * 01

1

dry./GONZALES Ave.— Largo lot. '*>_»°;
( I ,,.,e: cleared, $1.5"": t»»al tci m*.

,v. Co., «36 Fort St.

JiUHLHUI'IiNE si. .lum off

s six full sized '.ots to be sold en blot!

i:l JitOii each. Allen _ BOO.

over Northern Crown bunk

Kdmonton rd-,

lihone l«i":

jHuAI. Bay, corner lot, 8Sxl'i:v. no rock,

$2100; terms over two years. Imperial

Realty Co.. 54.r> B«aii»n si.

M^ \,» line, high lot at $600; easy

terms; Rolland A Horn, 622 Trounce

ave.

S 1

JT
Cuthbert

the water
the mo.iC-i

ORGE—But a few yard* from

X and close to car line; one of

beautiful homeslte, In Victoria i.^tlM !

$1250, on lerni*. P. O- " ox 1367

Island farm lands; blocks of

80 and 160 acres. Price anc

tlcular*. apply, J- * Murray,

pemberton block.

[1KA1UM
ur in. Room 403

BUILDER'S proposition—Scott and Ryan,

corner. 150x110; price 83150, term.-.

P.Q., Colonial

B l[it,dicks' propoaltl on i icing on thra*

„,,..„ e.-n Dnk Bay ave. and Fort

. size 108x116x108; price JSIOO; quarter

cash, balance on terms. J. R, Bowes *
Ltd 841 Fort St.; phone 2,24.

iCILDING lots—Oak Bay cirner, 60x180,

w'ANTED—An apprentice.
[.. . liii»*el!, 10H8 Hiourl street.

\pply Ma-

era. 2.03 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING— B. C, Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hay ward'*), ;;n Broughtoa

atreet. Prompt attention; charge* reason
able. Phones -23... 2888, _ _ :i 7 , H838. Chtt_.
Jiayward, praaident; R. Ilayward, secre-
tary ; f cast'iton, manager.

VICTC
•t..

'ICTORIA Busineaa Institute, ;j| Foil
shorthand, typewriting, otc; sum

mer term ooiarosncea July t i, , special daj
rate to thoae entering between July 15 and
Auguat 1; call or phmie for particular*.

HOLiBSALE Dry Good*—Turner, Beatonw

ANT—D, two first class city *ale»m«n;

jig .. guaranteod, also commiB-

sion; can easily make $2:, per week. Apply

to O. H. Klaas, Dominion hotel, for t

u lar*.

\1 rlVNTBD, head stewnrd foi

N\ ,
-,,

|
-, club, Dune,,,,, R. c., prefer-

' !'"

Ith wife -v-i.o •!" take
_i,t man.

Cowlchan County club,

... 1
1

'- 6

\TTANTBD—Farm nand, g"o.I milker pi •

\ \ itlng wage* and —t-

per) , nk Lloyd, Weatholme, B. C.

\-\ TANTED—Farm to manage or position

VV ,.f trust bv 6XP' '

experlenoi laJry and »beep • ng
Pandora; pho ne 112223

.

/ANTED—Experienced hair dresser and
maniaurl* : good wage*, A

1

Bmpn ~ Hotel Bn -
"'i'

VX7ANTBD Practical brickyard band*| 1

\\ '

r.o- aofl rnui bine, I S; -
«» 1

»,

. wheelers .,,,1 setter, - to**er*, >,
n,.,. t ,,, ( 1, gett. i, 68 f>". :'"! ' lilBM eoglnei r,

$1110 monthly. Shale Product* Company,
Hopi 1

! _di Ula nd

'ANTED > small young man used to

tying pare*!* and shipping. Apply to

, :olonl*t Job 1
" pai iment

wrANTBD—At once, mot her' a help to

p_XI care of 2 children and do

light hoii.-e Work, Wagea, $20. Box 26,

1 ' I

'

w

In fam-
wa»h-

Ing. Address Box" 93 ColonU t.

ANTED fot country home, general ser-

vant iScotch preferred I to assist In

ramhj , wage* $35 pa
F-29, Sidney.

W'AN'I'UD—Good general servant 1

VV ily ot two; plain cooking and
Ing.

w

AGENTS wanted, $l»o monthly;
employment to right parties.

319 Pemberton

wanted, 6i50
t to r

Block.

steady
Apply

PBOPERTV FOR SALE

A
$350;

BEAUTIFUL shady

$35 rash.

quilrter acre

A

month. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

A POSITION with reliable firm wasted
1:1, 11 tuiinii. experienced account-

. , tpei lenca in mortgage,

estate and oollectton husinea*. F'or

s „,,,. [,ni. with leading rum In Vanoouver.
. .,, 1 nee*, both local and English.

Boat ..i". Colonlat. _____________
BAKU: 1. . -id ,irul .like, want* position.

tOWD iiiitry.

»
. cltv. I,. K.

lot,

for

Room 3. 606 Yates »t.

, , ; fecial Tffer—Say, folk*, do you

want to get in on a big monwmak ».
, -artv lenvlng immediately tW the east

Instruced u. to offer f<K a few day*

1«6 acre* al Sooke Harbor, .jusl

from c. n it waterfront
ti? mties from Victoria)

.

thing ever offered In this city at 8--50 per

icre Splendid nursery proposition, or good

u.rkev and poultry ranch. Adjoining acre-

held al over $100 per acre Its

and will easily resell at $30 pur

-inly.

mile
and main road
It's the biggest

Bon
bl_

lots and houses all

to show you them
. ioj don Bros., i"i 1

lot, Ji'i.'.o; terma. Wo have good
- - city : no ti oubt*

At r.-age from $30 up.
Douglas st.

H* LF acre
fully treed

terma, Apply owner,

Shoal Bay—Beach, liemi: i

no rock. Price $5,250. on
Box 632, Colonist.

excellent lots, much
H' under' market "value. 51x120 each . P> t

Ihlrd cash, balance h

S>;
Vp on Souih Hampshire road. be-

tween Saratoga and McNeil, note the

size, 5Qxl80, for only 81.800, third

balance 6, 12 and is. Apply
Taylor, .

:.i< Skyward building.
I.lpacombe &"

Phone 2Knn.

NAP In acreage—80 acres, positively neat

and lowest priced land in Lake district.

within slx-mlle radiu*. B. C. Electric *tt-

tion on same. The Local Security Company.
1 212 ',

j Dougla* at,

C1N\P No 1—10 acres on the Gordon Head
k5" road, in the 4 mile circle, all cleared,

away below the price of the surrounding

property; good for subdividing; prire * 1 4 • •

,,• . hi ire; quarter cash. McDonald Realty

Co., 610 Pandora st.

$111.-, it per lot ;
one .....

j u Rovvei <- Co.. -td.

2721.
18 months.
Fort st-1 phone

tii:t

H 7, township 6 for
w 111

ARDY Bay—Section

sale at $60 per acre, on terms.- wcHo?r
i.^. &.WSS

s :

.pply D. Lewis
1288.

Ii
I Itl.l-UTH— Fine,

$1,760
Horn,

Lot us ahOM
«.'2 Trounce 1 a

high, level

e

this.

lot, close
a s

Rolland &

URNS *t

l.'eHltv- CO

Ju*t off Oak Bay ave., 46x128;

; $500 M
,;to Pandora st

price JU00; $600 cash. McDonald

CtBCIL «t-, close to Edmonton rd., 60x110,

J $950. on terms. This Is the cheapest

101 on the atreei.

l'andora St.

McDonald Realty Co.. 610

C1F.CI1
' itur

gin

|un n

acre.

Full particulars from National Realty c„
.

1281 Government st. (The Home ot Bar-

gain*, i —

—

<r

Addi Ml 730 Coui tney

w
r.iiable real estate anies-\\'A N ri-'.D, K I,

>> men; lala-rj
v tt & Sutherland, r< and

Ifr-

portera and manutacturera. men's turulah-

Ing*. tent*. "Big Horn" brand »hlrt», over-

alls.' Mall o rder * attended to.

TOO D---MII1wood and oordwood. j. _.

Klng»ett removed to 752 Fort St..

i,long*4de Wood Yard; Phone 87.

OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
—ood. delivered
1 C, o. D. by
hone 614.

bust lera
.... -I blk

w c

wi'V load of *hort cut mtii-wc

j any P*rt of «h. city at 88

amcron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Ph

\V
BOLESALB Wine* -Tur-

n*r, Beaton Co.._Ltd
v>

Wharf « -•
and Liquon

All the leading

^M fc

or*f.qu
,

oT.
,

r "lei Importer. Writ.

-
r ll»t* »nd prlc*.

rBOr-MIONAL PlMECTOmT

^HCHIT_4^»>W~- ^tk
;
na
Tr
room.

^•nld'-Br^"?"..; 81.8; r^ldeuc.

phonte 8»H»»

w
D. II.

ANTED First class carpenters, Colin

;t ile

ICANl ED—Agent
> \ mi,. ..t fire. .1.

.tin

w

work out
Thomas,

of real e»-

1303 Blan-

BV flist .lass insurance and all round of-

n. . man in Victoria; 13 years' experi-

ence In Vancouver. lllglies. local and Vlc-

,,,,,„ reference. Balarj not as important
as connection and future. Reply "Cannon,"
,- ir, Bmythe .«t . Vancouver. ^^^
ENGLISH teacher requires poat on taland,E

ten. lung or secretarial work; small salary.

Apply H M. I'.. 1005 Jervl* at., Vancouver.

A CHANCE for the working man—Two
__. beautiful lots on Burton ave.; only

$800 each; caah $76. balance $»0 even .1

month. these lot. are level and a very

good buy Apply Building A Finance Ltd.,

733 Fort at.; phone 2XHH

Ac<)RNiTR
-
Tc)tr"80''120. on quarter mile

elide In good locality, revenue pro-

ducing $30,000;; quarter cash, balance at-

,*ngcd! .1. M. Jhomaa, 130 3 Blanchard »t_

~i few of "mlr apeolal* in mi» c...o,i

A level lot ot, Graham at., between lay

K'ng'a rd.. »l*« 49.9x108: price
.

irnside, confer, 160x1203 prlc* $2600,

,, h „-,i t»a*h. Allen _ Son, phone i«so; over

Northern I 'i qwh brink, ^
1EDAR Hill cross road, fine, level lot,

(0x120 a good buy, only 816Q oaah, bftl-

ance easy. Rolland A Horn, 622 Trounce
H v e. . -

H VRLTON Bt.. near ' Willows, level.

grassv lor. 50x126, where prices are

rapidly rUdngi only 6«0; thlr.l eaah, hal-

ance __) EtoDooald Re_ltj Co., 610 Pan-

lloIH St.
,

,-J At a you been roller Ing values In Rl" h-

2___ViH^A_}_i
tic Central btiiicllng.

, _

TTERE is a »nap-60xl20 ojT •^""""^
±1 *t„ near West Bay; here I. where the

C. N. R. developments w 11 ^'^.f
1*":

J'000- terms. uwner desires to sell lm

mediately A,jP ly Box O.K.. Colon!*-

HOLLAND rd..

top of the,

the water and
, positively a snap
McDonald

BK. .11

ar line,

term*. Allen * BOl

Northern Crown banl'

a splendid lot on the very

hill, with a nne view nf

,u,rinindlng counlrv; Ihla

nt $1100. term* easy.

Realty Co.. 610 Pandora st.

to
1 VWOOD—WRdwood ave.. nexl

130x12.-,; price $31 50. on good
phone 165o; ove.

_NAP No. 2— IS acres on the Gordon Head
road. In the i mile circle, all cleared.

This property has been subdivided Into f>0

lots. Good for a few days at $1500 p.T
n.ie; qunitei cash. McDonald Realty Co.,

610 Pandora *t.

Haultaln and Scott.

This is too cheap
SOUTHWEST corner

100x110. for $2400.

to last. Wise & Co.

SJJl'RENDID View lot on Mosa at., near
Fairfield rd., $2500. or_.._e»»y terms.

Heath a.- Chaney. SnyvvafrLijlork

CJT. I'aiilck st—We i-an^offf-r for three
*J days only the best huy on thla atrec.
new to Central av*., air.e 50x133; prl'-fl

$1350. Allen .«.- Son. phone 1650, over
Norl'liern Crown bank,

S 1_TOP at Gordon Bros.. 1011 Dougla* al..

for anything in real estate; we have
what you want; try us^

greatest snap in Falr-
3 beautiful 60 foot lota, $1,200
builders' terms. Apply Box 633.

rpo Builders—The
X field.

c

HOLLYWOOD
be il

house,

thla
room
large

basement,

tHBAPEST bay n Oak l"»v

.: Biiunt
,-,11x130;

-Three largeC
McKeTr _Ve.T"60xi80; each $1050; $150 cash,

balBJ I,
I-. I* montb.-. .1. K. Howes &

, p !,,,!., phone -T«J 64 3 Fort *t.

lot

ctHBAPBST lot on

Heath * Chancy.
MrKenil- at., $2100.
sav ward Block.

,0;

E

1
1 1 1 . 1 Bt,

ANTED, men to atop at Oakland Rooms
1226 Langley at.', 2 men $1.25 eaah; I

ma n, $2.00 per w»ek.

.taNTED, an experienced man for col-

lection*. Apply Colonlat Box »14.

giving reference*. ______

ENGLISHMAN wishing employment a*

messenger Or caretaker; most excellent

reference* nom England. al»o from Victoria

genil.-iu.il. I'.o* 618, Colo nl»t.

ARDENBR, experienced, require* *ltua-

up in all branch**,
lanch no objection. Box 668,

rd.

lot, west able
n lane; price

GA R 1 > E
tlon, well up In all branch**, age «'

good fruit

'olonll.t.

\\

1X7ANTBD, a man with *mBll capital to

VV work on commission basis. Apply 944

Johnson st.. between 12 and 1.30 p. m„ d
6.30 to 7. SO

between
p m.

w
T^aia-a Hoopar-^la prac-

»_;!_- *.

?*_______* ",*

2

ANTED, niep and women to 18am the

barber trade: wagea paid while learn-

ing- $13 to $35 per week when qualified.

W* issue the only recognised dlplonca* in

the world: learn a trad* and be Independ-

ent: the moat complete college In la* »«•
CaK or write for free catalogue. Holer
Barber College. J46 _»!n *t. Vancouver.

-.•frsfr'-vw-t, - ^ii-Cfet;-,^' J_vt.' •:.:
, \

best French
to c N. de Trafford
street

tiling to give
rsailo

pronounclation

f\ I'NTLBMAN willing to

\i French converaatlon and reading.

Esq.,

lesaona In
rlth

Please write
160 -Government

good drnaghnman;
X35, Colonist.

meet obligation* young married
nt for apare time:
do anything. Box

IN order to

man needa employment for apare tlma;
will

"
rd caah. balance 6, 12 month*. Pembroke

it facing down A-h at.. 61.6x100; price

$H50. Bl»ckwood at., between I. n>

and Hlllald*. aplendld high
of atreei. al.e 60x125 to

$2inn; quarter caah, balance «. 12 and J

«

month*. BHaclcwood at., near Cook at., two
lots alae 50x100 each; prloe $1850 each,

quarter ca*h, balance 6. 12 and IS months

Avebury *t. *»cond lot from Kings rd.,

lot I blook 5, high lot. sl.e SOxltS; price

$1?00; ca»h 8500. Queen City Re»lty Co..

1418 Dougl** at. ^_

A FIFTH
$1600.

lot, cloae
M. Thorn*

to Hillside, at

, 1608 Blanchatd

/ •H.OVKRI'A-E, lot 14x120, with beautiful

O oaks, lovely home.lt*; price only tri»;

ouBiter i-ash, balance fi. IS, .8 and 24

month*, G-riaiaaon * Bunneti, 329 Pember-,

ton Bbig. .

tOMOX acreage, for Immediate aale nt

$86 per acre, after thla week the price

will be $60. Phone 292t:.
l__

l'ark—Best buy t

. .utlfttl locality. New., modern '

faces down Plnewood avenue

:"' ; -"^r^i^rvr^,—
p»yment

Apply owner
wood avenue.
Sc_K£?_ ssa?f-«-p

i
HAVE paid 8226 on a lot coMlng $460.

It. t

paid.
Park.

7 per com., but i wish to aell

watt U& '<"" ror the o,22i ' c""
:
r ;i

';;'
1(; i j

1

, ,u,..ie<l In Garden f-.i,

Box .is., t.'oioiiiat.
; ,

X_..j .

TP you want to make big m°"** h"y '"

1
'

; ner "wT J_^__M^iW3
',•;; £_& roaV wRh

f ««r r».l. ~mm
along the frontage, from »40«

Thla land, which Is clos*

would make an

e«rh, on
i olonlst.

OIWO good lot* In block B, subdivision of

X block IK. section ti2; |7i0 each,
third cash, balance '6 and 12 Vnonths. Ap-
ply Rea, Brown & Coppman, 231 Pember-
ton building.

WO lota. 60x166 each. 6th *t. clo** to

Quadra and King* rd., each 83060, ba,.

uaual. Phone 8698. See Smith, ill Say-
ward Blk. '

TWO beautiful waterfront lot* In bant part

c
(iOOK St.—Car line, choice lot,

builders' teims only. good

ITh i* $1,600. H. Cuthbert A Co..

*treet.

caah, or
location.
635 Fort

street.

A FIFTH at buy at 81676. near Summit
i_._ve.; lot 61*186, J. M. Thoma*. 1603

Blanrh.rd.

A

MECHANICAL Engineer—With varied ex-

eral factory plant, good draughtsman,
quire* engagement. Box 886, Colonist

OFF1CB boy wanted; apply Craa**
Crea*e, tlO Centdal building.

by well

X educate- man. married, at praaaaljl*
< harge of W«-»ho««a »*_f»» » T*__>i ?»«-*•

_________________________

lot sult-ble n»r

house, with art-

are two good a-rooi..

will rewt for $40 each.

cm* minute from car; prloe and term* very

r»*a~n_ole. Owner, Bna 701, t^olonlat

aOOD vacaunt corner
•tor* and apartment

Rrlniog lot on which
hoilaao. furnlehed.

AOOC6D bargain—94
ave. ; only $6000. T.

Tate* at.

feet' on Oak Bay
O. Porteoua, 707 '4

18 month*; price

real estate. 786 Fori

/ uiRNER of fltannard ave. and Brook gv.,

VJ 60x120; third caah. balance 8, i3
1

artu

$1R00. Charle* Dodd,
at.; phone 514.

/ -4RAIGDARROCH-2 «plendld building

KJ loU In thla aubdlvlaton.alxe 60x192;

the** lot* are the -.hen peal In thl* b.au-

iful subdivision at f»50n; term* e*sy. Mc-

donald Realty Co ., 610 Pandora It.

• n sere.
to the station,

exi client *ubdivl*ion. and

wIlTWn bC worth 81«00 «. "r
^Mk

°r1m "

.son & Bunnett, 829 P.mber.on Bldg.

B. C—Why buy unlmpror-

land from 816 to 820 an acre. wn*J
you
bulldl..- ..._

acre 10,000 acre* f*r paatar*.

taTn* 4 90 acre, of crown_ grantedi
land. K.i»

terms. Evander Mcl^ad. Box 828B, Kam-
loop., B. C.

f AM LOOPS'.
XV ed

cap b_y impro/id irrigated land #»1*
ingi. imnlem.nl. and JtocH at **• W
nnim a.-ru r*r Daatar*. Ranch eoa-

A. O. G. Crawford. 817 Central Bldg.

X^ANCOPVER it., between King'* rtt *»d
V Bay at: thl* property will Incroaa* coa-

•Idsrably In value directly HIHal^ciaJlaa
I* m opejatlon, *l.e SOxllT; prio* |6»*af'

8600 ca»h, bal*nca <•. IV*. 18 mawthf^^A. »s

Bowe. A Co.. Ltd.. 648 rort->t.;;-ph^i#--|*t<. .

^' .i i. ys*sj
l i rte

VBRT BpwJal—Cotrhar lot ;**.f*W-'»<_:

Rom Bay. Or.nd vlaw. all .tMHrti *
nap If taken at one_ *w «iy.
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Cataajaj.— n,~ ^x^MM
, «ar, and Oorga Park,

T.tmbal. t6*, CaWtaaSg,,%.
aiurr

.
a ',&U- f«'

faiaf;VICTOMA W«*e—tMoraiwe »t., 'ifW.
Dominion r*., *lwt 4»t8»»: V^jim-f*

'__<: :
*p*e**t..71-v

or
an

,1'NBDIN at just off Douglas st, *0x
186"*" pplenrtld buy at $2100 quarter

Allen & <Pon, phone 1660; ovr North-.

han-k. •

*

tuat off T'edtfr Hill rd.,
- ted. *e*
Norfhern

ca*h
ern Crown

ETlDGBWARE rd ,

y i<

phone
nice. gra««ry Jot . » *"*r- »« 6»0fl. *e«

1650; over

AHILL81UB avenue lot, neat Cedar Mill

road. 47x186. 8».«00; Quarter cart. 6

II. I*. B-proprlatloa of 17 feet of fj_»» l "/
hi. lot w»ll beta* purchawrr a»ar 6800. J.
thla lot w»li briar pa'**
M. TM6M* !*#• T-UuwHtur* avA

KINO'8 Roatt—_«aW* tat,- iOalM. naxt

to AY*bury. Ownar tt »••*««*,_ »r

England, and wilt acrlfjca for_«.«»,
will .ell lot* «pomMrr '•' •"•

.SfLai?
term., ollphaat Ik Maw, »•». Cf__«_«« jw«d-
ing corner Broad aad Vlaw >ir**U. Phon*
8_816.
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PWtPKBTY FOB SALB- (Co.tU.ucU

r^O the Worklngman ..r Victoria To the
nmn vvlm has nut yet bought a lo1 to

I'uiid in* iiom«, we want you to feei when
jou are reading this advertisement thai
> "U are right In our ofrice talking the
'"attar over personally v, it I. ua, We own
'eendale, a fine silbdlvUlOn at 58 Iota,

1 '*hl un the new Saantch inlerurbun line,
which will be the Hrai •iir line running: out
pi the City. Thi« subdivision lays udb'til-
intt the popular ['auama Park and Harden
''<>, and the car can be reached Cram en]
loi in the tract in fmni 2 to 4 mlnuu.u,
iddewHlks and graded stieets run from tlilii
!• operty directly to ihe car line The loll
Ilk Greendale Is a rich black louin. unaui
1'lMfil anywhere In the world, and mm only
lioa to look at the moot luxurlunt \.egetubl«i
garden In the adjoining field to get an
idea of the richness of this beautiful tract.
Every lot In Oroendale 1b cleared and ns
level aa a floor, which affords a beautiful
place to hulld and Is easily reached by way
of public roads leading In from Carey mad.
and to the car line. We skpei I '<> sell Die
entire tract In one week, ami although
tSreendale has lieen on the market but 4 it
6 days over half of the lots are sold or
spoken for. We have no sot price that
) 00 must pay cash to. get one of these
l"t», nor do we have any set auai which
) 'U muat pay us e:uli month, but we realize
lhat there are lots of people In Victoria.

Who have hut little money, peopla
would like very much to buy a Rood big
loi cheap and I'an pay only a small kuiii

down and a little each month, and at the
.-.•me time set a lot where transportation
to and from the city would be easily
reached; these are the people we wish to
show Greendale. It you only have 30. 4

or 50 dollars to pay cash, and can only
pay 10 to 16 dollars a mouth, come In and
«•• us. We have no building restrictions,

you can build anything you want to. The
lota run In slae from 60 to 63 feel In width
and as deep as 260 to 880 ft., and Bona aro

lesB .han 120 ft., excepting one or two
pointed corners.' The prices are' from $200

up to $100, the most of them running about

$375 apiece. We will take you out and
show you tbhv property, and If you don t

think It is the. Vest and cheapest property
ever put on the market In Victoria you
»re under no obligation to buy whatever.
and wo will feel a« kindly disposed toward
you as If you hod. bought. The Morning
Colonist of July 16th "hows a large photo

on page 5 of several oars containing oo.oou

pounds Of rails and spikes leaving tor the
scene of activity On the new line, and as
the only remaining piece of grading yet to

be done from Harriett down the Burnsido
is about completed, it Is now only a matter
m a mil wiurt t ime until cat » win—be-

runnlng right by this property (Greendale).
We wish also to add that lots on every side
ahd: much farther out are selling for more
money, and after Greendale Is gone we
uslt where will you find such lots, at such
prices, and -at' such terms? We say no-
wnere. Let us takv you out and allow you
this property. Go out tonight. We leave
qui office evory evening for the property
at T o'clock. It is much cooler at this time,
n ml we will be glad to take you out any
evening. Victoria Subdivision Co., -207 Pem-
berton Bldg. Phone 604.

-| O Acres of first-class land, mostly cleared
J-O and fenced. Including. 6 acres splen-
did swamp under cultivation, wl'.h 6-roomed
housx, barn, chicken houses, etc., good
water supply, 1 Vi miles from Cobble Hill
nation, with % mile road frontage on Isl-
anu highway. Apply H. Clark, Cobble Hill.

HOt'SEB FOB bAI -(Continued)

17>AIR Hi. —4-roomed. new bouse, basement,
halh. toilet, on lot 40x120. going lor

k-'U6u; teims 4650 cash, balance easy. G. 6.
Leitiium, liij Government si.

i i
'' i ' • lOOOAi limine, niin bat li I

n>. on I'huu'Vr it, iiuK Bay,
and pan-

for sale
i •.«.-. i.rmn; i..o>t to school, cliurch and
car Hue. Appo to owner .1 r i e r 6 o'clock,
IQDS i '••'Jiis'ifi st.

IjMVE roomed,
I lose to cat

well finished bungalow,
line, only $8,200; $600 cash.

balance (30 per month, Holland at Horn,
1133 'frounce ave.

IrUVSI minutes from Fort st. car, wall
built, uji t,i -.laie 5-room bungalow, on

full sized lot; price 13600; cash |MO0, bal-
ance easy; apply owner 2320 Howard st.;

'.a block oft Edmonton road.

21

MISCELLANEOUS

ANGEL Restaurant, opened Monday
Oid customers or new customers al.

welcomed. Hive us a
at reel, Victoria.

I

trial. 1313 Laugh)

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mn.

A. A- Aaroiiaon, 1316 Government at.

AvTO vacuum o.eanei. Phone L2757.

17" HI Male, S roor
pi-Ice J3100; }5

I^I.UATING house lor sale near car lines,
J- 2 i ..".ins. pantry, small room for balh,
etc, also milking goat Box 137. Colonist.

one, modern conveniences;
1500 cash, balance arrange.

I en rooms in good repair 00 good business
nil lot; price $6850; $2U0u cash, u».

ah.ee arrange. 1004 Binnchard at.

"IT^Oll sale, best bargain in Fairfield estate,
J- close In, in a 5-roomed bungalow; $700
h.-low market value; $1000 will handle It;
this is good for two days 'only. Appl}
owner, ill! Chester at.

1[>OR Sale by Owner—New G room home,
splendidly finished and fitted. Living,

dining room and hall burlapped and pan-
elled, beam ceiling, open fire, buffet, large
kitchen

, exceptionally well fitted with
cooler, etc. Full basement, large veran-
dah. On George street, facing sea, between
Olive and Bushby. Best situation in Fair-
field at the price, $4,(00, on terms. Phone
L19S1, between 12 and 1. or 8 and 7, If
possible.

171OR gale—A good 6 roomed bouse, near
•a. Fern wood car. Apply to owner, on
premises. 1211 Penman, at.

_,

FOR sale, a 6-roomed bungalow on George
et., Fairfield estate; $3650; 8700 cash,

Apply owner, 34 Lewie st.

fur-
. basement,'

furnaco and garage for two machines, cor-
ner Cook and McClure. Phone 14J7B. 1117
McClure.

IT^OR sale, a coey 4 -room cottage, new.
not quite - finished ; four minutes from

car. Apply J. Mc. Boa »6*,
|

Calonlyt.

AUTO tires, rollers and truck wheeli
skillfully re-rubberod. quick delivery

bun Kubber Mills. Cloverdele ave. l'huiit
S7J6.

ABE you getting good returns on your
investments? Our clients are making

good money through our security uepatt
meat. if you want good safe Investments
paying large rciurns write lor particulars,
manager securities Department, Alvo mu
Alveusleben.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
ratea by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 1 2». Oftlce open night and day.

BOVS! Girls:—Sell 36 pkgs. "Views" post-
cards at 10c each and receive beautiful

fountain pen or complete camera outni
tree. Write today. Acme Supply Co., Dopi.
22, Woodstock, Oru., Canada.

i>
.'ll.UiiK and contractor; plans drawn to

' suit your own ldea»; estimates free;

FOR BALE—MlSCKLLANKOCfi

A BOUT 8 tons oi new hay for sale cheap.XV Appl} 838 Flsxuard at.

\ S elegant office outfit In leather, 1 arm
.±1- chairs, i Turkish rocket, couch, laigu
uark oak lable and »elvet rug, for sale
Cheap, Flat 1, Mi. Bowarda Aparrmvnt,
\ an« urn er si.

AUTO fur Sale—

4

Uie», oiernaule
lie ai i rOUCfli l ' .

t ' 1 I '.•!' Mil I.C. I

-^"i- lug car, ls-l'j

h. p. Oldsmoblle, new
ed and painted, J1.000.

' iin age.

ii sale .>- passenger tour-
; oar, IS- 12 model, In splendid run-

iiui« older, fully eyulpped, hood, wlnd-
sblold, lamps, spars tyres, "Jerjcho." cut
oui. et( , sel.ing aa owner i« gen ina larger
car; uaij;i.in. U'ergUSSOn, Boa 6, I'uih.h,

TO LET—HOtSKKLLPINO ROOMS
A yE>V furnished roonia in lh« new tnod-
**- ecn Field ApaTtmeni, near corner
cJoiiglaa ana gueen'a ave.; phono 1335.

\ FOUR room suits ready for occupancy,"ll. lUdwurd Aparlrneius. \ancuuier si
UOod furniture tor sale all together, or by
the piece. See Janitor.

TO LET—Fl'HNISHKD ROOMS

ClOAU'LttTi
i \ lotrolai

any class of work; J-J.

J-.aii«ley st., Koom s.

Iluliuea. 13211

Xj^OR sale—Nine-room house, fully
-L nlshed, all conveniences, full base

ITIOR Sale—18600 wiU buy a « roomed
> >•- ••.. aiip.y ihlv Emplr-i

street In rear of cottage or S67 Caledonia
ave.; also one frame of a cottage, with
sash, doors and frames, weights, cords and,
bricks for chimney.

TpOUL Bay—A beautiful home, 6 rooms,
JL 64,200, on very easy terms. Apply Box
6»«. Colonist.

,-; ACRE chicken farm, west of Hardy
'-> Bay, lOu chickens. with living house
anl hennery, $350. The Western Farming
S Colonisation Company, Limited, 6 Winch
Building, Vancouver. B. C.

1000

s :

ACRES on an Island three hours
from Victoria, wharf and post-

office on property, some miles of sea-
troniacr, ^ood soli, ample water, lovely
views and lots of cleared land; ISO an
acre. Part can be sold separately. Box
48 Colonist.'

fflift PER month WHr pay for a cnlcken
"JPJL-" farm, with 100 chickens, and a man
to operate it for.vpu. This is an Invest-
ment that professional men cannot 'afford to
ove'clook. The Western Farming & Colon-
ic Mi. >n Company, Limited, S Winch Bulld-
intr, Vancouver. B, C ,

PROPERTY WANTED

/ « uoL> ..waterfront lots or small acreage
vX wan : in i Victoria; sure sale, if ptieu
and locality right. Apply S. and H. .Martin,
31.0 I'euiberton bldg. .

.'.

ACREAGE— I have more than a dozen
people in England waiting to secure

tarms. on the Island. Let me have particu-
lars of yours at once. 1 will 'sell It. P. O.
box 1367.

I
WILL buy from owner a Vacant corner
on Oak Bay avenue between junction

and city limits. I*. O.. Box 690.

JlMALL ranch wanted—F4ve to twenty
acres cleared land with good build-

ings for fruit and chicken ranch; would ex-
ibange central business property at Al-
beinl, paying lu per cent. Air. Alarcon,
room 116. Empire bldg., Vancouver.

ll TASTED-At once for building purposes.
' ' a good lot in good location, victoria
or Oak Bay. Price must be reasonable.
Give full particulars at once, Box 664 Col-
onist.

out owners only, residential
8outli of Fort. State full

particulars. 1'. O. Box. 960, city.!

A\ TA NT ED—Listings of Oak Bay vacant
' > Iota. We have clients for some good
buys; Rolland & Horn. 622 Trounce ave.

ll'ANTED-Lot that $500 spot cash Will
» l buy outright; give size, D. L. block
and lot number; Box 333 Colonist.

HOUSES FOR SALE

6-rooraed
one block

I mm car; I his house is strictly llrst class
in every detail, including cement baa*;-
iiieni. furnace, graded lawn; the furnltun
. one, which is new, coat over JIOOO; price

•i a short urn. il 4000, on terms; If

> ou wam ;i li.inie of which you will be
proud, unci all read] to move late .Lppiy to
liox tt2». Colo nist, tor an appointment.

ANK* bungalow, modern In every way,
-I looms, pantry and bath room. Price

"CIOUR-ROOM bungalow, new, bathroom,
-L toilet, basement, open fireplace, close
to car, on lot 60x120. J2000; quarter cash.
Imperial Realty Co.. 646 Bastion at.

T7KHJR-KOOMED bungalow; U00 down;
-P n'200. 2511 Forbes St.

GLUE your eyes to this—$350 cash makes
first payment on classy 4-room bunga-

low; price J2750; balance like rent. Apply
Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.. entrance
kayward Block.

CtO.NTRACTORS and builders, gel your
1 plans and specifications for plumbing,

steam and not water heating properly pre-
pared by an expert at the business, and
assure yourselt of first class work, juox
53.1. Colonist.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wa Ting T4U,
606 Fisguard st. _•_

EMPRESS launches for hire; »8.00 per
hour. Launches and yachts of every de-

scription for sale. Apply Empress Boat-
house. Phone 8410.

FOR adoption—Healthy baby boy. Address
Box 668, Colonist.

1j>REE—Good building rock may be had
• for the hauling if taken away at once.

Apply H. W. Walker Grocery store, city
limits, Esquimau road.

ESQCI.MALT resident* please note that
Perry's Fish Market Is opened, opposite

Tboburn Poet Office; fresh fish dally.

up-to-date. stock of ViotOl
las and records uii sale al ijeu,

Il Suckling'!,, Harmony Hall. Piano Ware-
l >"'iiu.

i i;, ,. oft St.

JTIOK Sale—New tent with fly, never been
"sed. Sell cheap. 1U32 Pisguard si.

I prlght N'lidlielmer piano, al-
lien, beautiful tone, cost »5o.

ii ill acc=;.t »J50. Owner leaving town, box
669, Colonist

,1i Ml Sale
lll'ihl

1^'OR sale, content. of small rooming
h..u».

. cuoae lis; one year lease. Box
nut!, colonist.

ipOU sale, runabout in good condition;
$350 cash, or terms. Box 660, Colonlsu

L/AOR Sale—Tent, 10x7, practically new,
•*- $5. Apply 2U2I, Cecil St.

12V/B Sale—Second hand typewriters, in-
cluding No. 5 Olivers, good as new;

cheap. No. 8, Moody blk. ; phone 2320.

A FURNISH ELi front room I„i house-
keep lng . 00 3 Bay St.; phone 113 1.2

ALakoe furnished room for rent; light,
bath, phone. 1126 Buidette ave.

A.S unfurnished
All. Ed warda

i-iwin suite fur rent.
Apartments. Vancouver

A v
-a- lei

KlltS'l' oiaas furnished irunt room tu

V i i ItM.-HKU or uniurnlehed flat, field
"•.*- A jiarimenls, near I'" it,i '» and Wueen's.

A .-".ll.M.I. bell, "fill f(H
*~X. Font st. »2..

r
.i/. Phone

A SUITE of lofty room

Hill car. piano.

ge.n eniun
:»8I.

in miii .i. al.,

Beaooo
I'hone J. -1715.

location, near water; large
room for rem; light house-

4 Menxiea.

BEAPTIFUL
furnished
ping pinlleges II

-oiner Uailas.
.J««i. rj

GET our prices for Janitor work, window
cleaning and carpet cleaning. A. C.

Armour. Phone 3406.

HOME beautiflers means repairs, altera-
tions, additions to buildings, offices,

- shop or furniture; summer bungalows.- boat
alterations, etc.. in fact, anything where a
combination of durability, artistic display,
and intelligence coupled with economy are
essential features. State your needs to 14 i

Ebcrts St., off May.

j
HEANY, 460 Superior st. Good pas-" • ture for horses; 6 miles out; at 14.00

per month.

TK.MA at., near Bumside rd. car line. new.
•L modern, well huilt house. 6 rooms, largo
basement, on lot. 62*»xll3; snap at iJROO;
cash $650, balance over three years. Albion
rd.. near B. C. Electric trackage, 3-room,new house and large lot, that .61600 buys;
cash $500, balance eusy. Inverness st..
three lota at a bargain. Union Real Eo-
tat'c Co.. Law Chambers; phone 2709.

\ V'AXTED-Frot
' ' lot on Cook.

T OVELY new 6-roomed bungalow, all mls-
-»-' slon finish, open fireplace, cltv water
laid on; two stall stable, garage; eight acres
land, three cleared; three -minutes from p. O.
and station, eight miles from town, close
to Langford and Florence Luke*; the best
basa fishing on islar.d; easy terms. 205 Pom-
berton bldg.

I I ODERS 6-room bungalow™ St., Oak Bay; terms.

JOHN Bigg, pis
from- 1145 Fl

iaeterer, 817
;4p Fl*guard st.

P. O. Box 1009.

Fort St.. moved
Estimates free.

TJ^OR Sale Cheap—Camper's outfit, almost
X. newj 1 tent, 10x14x4, 1 tent, 10x12x9,
iioors and sidewalks, 1 large spring and
mattress, 1 camp spring and mattress. 1
pillow, 1 four hole stove and pipes, l oak
leather uottom rocker, i kitchen chairs, 1meat cupooard, 1 table, 1 axe, and some
cooking utensils. For further particulars.
address Box 963. Colonist.

IjTOK saie—Geo. Christian, 1620 Oak Bay
• ave., cheap furniture. Call from I to

il In tne morning.

TJWR sale, old counter store fittings.' 1CM
*- Fort St.

i^OR Sale—Brand new Mulilns canoe,
royal blue color, prettiest canoe on

tr9r for whnleggjn rntt price; Hag 634

l-^OK rent, furnished housekeeping rooms,
-L bed anting room, kitchen ana panto

,

large clothes cloaei in re»^eciab.o couple,
no children. 8<5 Candors.

!, ilt Kent— 3 bloeka from corner of Gov

-

J- ctniuent and Fort streets, small fur-
nished apartment, llilng room, kitchen,
bam, disappearing bed, open fireplace,
steam noat not water, -vpply Box 668, Col-
onist. References requireu. Apartments
corner Fort and Wuadia.

I-^OB rent, housekeeping rooms. 827 Fort
•*- street.

» L^UKN18HED rooms for light housekeep-
-1- ing, in 2 and 3-room suite; quite
reasonable. Apply 2726 Douglas st.

iso 1

Kendall
LjTURNISHEIJ housekeeping rooms, a
J- unfurnished, 340 Coburg, off Ret
oetween Slmcoe and Niagara,

Al'ARGE iuii. mlied room sulta
Or 2 gentlemen, 4 28 Cook.

ble fur

\ DOCHLdS and a single bedroom on
^*- Fun near st. Charles; every eonvenl

ROOM AND BOARD

i LAKGE furnlahed front room, 2 bads,
*a- sub gsntlHmen friends, modern con-
vanlences, ,.oa rd If requned, 10
from i

. O. i-hniie i.soTe.

con-
in Inutes

A VACANCY lor two gentlemen, with
•»*• private refined family; 1 separate room
Li desired, partial or full board, entry com-
fort, twelve minutes from city hall, two
minutes from Ksqulniait and Douglas cars
Cil Hillside ase.

I3UAHL) and room, terms moderate. loll
•*-* McClure at, ,,rr Vancouver.
DOARO residence lor 2 gentlemen, on qer

! '""- neai Qity: Uugllsh cooking, terms

ence; bieakfast If desired. I'hone 2881.

AbULbLt and a single bed loom on FOrt
n«ar oi. Charles; every convenience;

ceakfast 11 desired. Phone 2881.

J^UItNlSHED front housekeeping suite, on
•*• street car line; no children. 7*8 Hlll-
»ide ave., upper flat.

C1UKNI8HED housekeeping rooms to rent,
* close In, 1709 Douglas.

FURNISHED nousekec-plng room for rent.
606 Government st.

FURNISHED housekeeping room to rent,
close In. 1709 Douglas at.

T71TJRJSISHED housekeeping and bedrooms,
•*• close In. 961 Burdette ave.. also at 964Mason st.

Colonist, or 10x0 Broad at

JOSEPH H. List & Co., auctioneers—No-
tice—John S. .McGregor Is u^ longer a

member of this f.rm. All accounts settled
by the undersigned. Josepn It List, i* to
Cormorant st. Dated this 16tn day of July.
1972.

'

LADIES' high class wardrobes bought for
export, jewelry, laces and furs. Apply

Box 664, Coionlst.

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardening, tree
pruning ard spraying; Hills & Ely, 1003

Johnson; phone K3136.

LEAR.s
In tl

3718.
St Patrick

NEW house on Victor street, on large lot
7ft. basement.

rock, or Box 144,
Apply owner,

i 'olunlst.
house on

OAK Bay, ,2-roomed cottage on lot 50x130,
.

$1300; easy terms. Imperial Realty
Co., 646 Bastion st.

OAK Bay, 6-roiinecl nouse, mtsjion Untsh
open flreplaced furnace; corner lot

Pemberton bldg.
21'

8

\ BEAUTIFULLY. turn!
-*"*- house In the Fairfield estate;

OLIVER st, slx-robmed house, full base-
ment, cement floor, steam heat, mission

finish, beam ceilings, solid oak sideboard,
heavy electric fittings, 3 large bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry and bathroom; $6600; $2000
cash. 208 Pemberton Bldg.

OWNER offers a 7-roimed bouse, new,
modern, one block from car and

"Bend." near the sea, off Oak Bay Avenue:
lot 58x120; genteel district. Also 3 lots ad-
joining, looking towr.rd the sea, 53x120:
make fine building sito with large, terraced
law n. Purchasers invited to investigate.
Apply Owner. Oak Bay Grocery Co., Oak
Bay Post Office. Phone 1869.

CJBVEN room 1 V» story. house, fitted same
^J an bungalow, close to car line, on Mon-
terey avenue. $6,000; $1,600 cash balance
ai range. H. Cuthbort & Co., 636 Fort st.

C<IX room bungalow, Monterey ave., close^ to car. linn, lot 60x120, to lane, $6,000;
' $1,500 cash, balance arrange. H. Culihbert
& Co.. 035 Fort st.

SPECIAL week end sale, new bungalow,
6 rooms, furnace, enameled bath, wash

trays, two toilets, paneled and beamed. See
this for something good, and the price
right. F. . Clarke, 2632 Fernwood id .

^THOROUGHLY modern 7 room house, onX Carnsew st., lot 60x120. Price $5,800;
cosh, third, balance arrange; H, Cuthbert& Co., 635 Fort St.

N ladles' tailoring and dressmaking
he largest and most complete school

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladlea'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broadway
and cine ats.. Seattle, Vvasn

FOR sale, launch, 30 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine.
• just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price $36u. Phone
8140 or R1020.

FOR sale—Upright Grand piano, almost
new, cost 6600; accept 8380 cash. Fur-

ther particulars apply 662 Yates St.

Ij^OR sale, doors, windows and second-
hand lumber, in good condition; cheap

delivery. P. O. Box 289, or Stewart Room-
ing House, 639 Ya tes, evenings.

JUST Received—Consignment of beautiful
English pianos. Price $276, on terms ot

25 cash, balance $10 monthly. Special
price for spot cash. Geo. H. Suckling, Har-
mony Halt, Piano Warerooms. 785 Fort
street.

LMANO for Sale—Fine Helntzman cabinet
-L grand. $290 cash. Instrument can be
seen by appointment at owner's house, who
would be glad to arrange terms for pay-
ment for a portion of tne purchase price.
Box 681. Colonist.

ORGAN for saio cheap. Apply Box
Thob

T71URNI8HED housekeeping rooms. 3636* Ctovernmant st

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent
923 Oswego st.. James Bay.

FURNISHED housekeeping room. 1136
Grant st. just oft Cook.

TTANDSOME 4-room - flat for rent. - Fur- — t*uaara
-
'*• clot,e ln

> "° board
•*-* nitura for sale cheap; terms. Apply
to janitor Mt Edward Apartments. Van-
couver st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms
Chambers street.

to let. 2019

HOUSEKEEPING rooms,
road; phone R3157.

1809 Fernwood

J
ARGE front bedroom" with use of .phone,

S4 South Turner street

for 1 or 3 ladles,
bath and dinting

LARGE furnished housekeeping room for
remt. 1138 North Park.

A MODERN furnished room In piivutu
home. Ho» T09, ColOnlsl

AT *21 Parry St., James Hay, near par-
* * liamenit bldgs. and sea; qu 01 $3.

LAJifH big rooms for two or throe; reason-
X able. itioe Yates.

LX>H rent, furnished or unfurnished front
-L room, suit two, between Fort St. and
uak Bay car lines. Apply 1728 Lee ave.

i:\On rent, desirable furnished rooms, tnod-
-L ern, all conveniences, telephone, clos.
in. Appty 1010 or lOl f Ftsguard st

ITiURNISHED rooms to let tall modern).
J- 1157 Johnson st.

TC1URN1SHED room. 836 Broughtou at

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private home. 662 Niagara st.

FURNISHED front \room; breakfast or
use of kitchen if desired. 340 Coburg;

off Rendall, bnweeu Slmcoe and Niagara,

FURNISHED bed sitting room; use ox
kitchen ; private house. 1310 Fort.

FURNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
736 Courtney st

LARGE comfortable furnished room with
use of kitchen and bath. 1476 Glad-

stone ave.. cor. Belmont ave.

lerate i'lmuo H3^o5

i '< i.MIoUTa lil.h ueuroom for two, with orVJ without board; Knuliah cooking; no
i boarders. 1636 Fort st

C\All W-AN- -Opposite Beacon Hill
' under entirely

ark;
new management; ex-

culslnc; moderate prlcea Phone
3183. 326 Douglas st.

cellenl

/ JOMFORTABLH board and residence for
V^ - gentleman on car line, near city.
k^naflleh king, good location and house.
riione R3306.

CIURN18HED bedroom to let aultabla for
J- two men, breakfast if desired; apply
alter 6 p.m. 403 John st. Rock Bay.

pURNISHED roo™s. part board If 4e-
-L sired, 728 Cormorant st.

board. 1012fTAURNlSHE
-L lib n ,, dsi

l.l rooms; good
on st

JAMES Buy Hotel—South Government St..
family hotel, splendid location, facing

lieacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en sult«. Special
weekly and monthly ratea. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304.

"VTEWLY furnished rooms, suit 3 or 3
•*-\ gentlemen, use of dining room, break-
fast and Sunday meals If desired; car stops
at door. 8.000 Douglaa st.

ORAIIDALE—Board and room, $7.60. 1308
Stat.ley ave., corner Fort.

ROOM and hoard wUth English family.
suit two or three friends. 725 Van-

couver at.

VEW, clean, single beds; 11.60 per week.
1006 Yates.

NSW flat, new furniture, 4 rooms, modern,
Linden Apartments; corner May and

Linden.

^VTEWLY furnished rooms to rent at 3016

NICELY furnished bedroom for gentle-
man. Mount Edwards Apartments,

Suite 6.

ROOMS, 76 Linden ave., near cars.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, fur
rent; on oar line; reasonable. 2725

Douglas st.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms,
double, every convenience,

i'hobui'ii Post Office.

LOT 61, block 4, Graham st, sold. John
Buchanan.

"VTOTES discounted. Agreements for sale
J-l bought. Money to loan on ativ kind of
securltlta. Room ^6, Bicwn Building.

"VTOT1CE to real estate agents—5-acre lot,
-LV107. of Lake Hill Estate If oft the mar-
ket George Burt. - ,t

"VTOTICE to real estate agents—ll-acre lotLU of Lake Hill Estate Is off the market
George Hurt.

"^"OTICE is hereby given that the partner-
-1-1 ship heretofore carried on by William
Falconer and C. H. Wright,

• nly 82,300; terms. jull Byron st,
..n Foul Bhy rd., Oak Bay district.

just

i TRICK Coi strained pocketbooks

—

i-
-^"1- room bungalow, $S60 cash, balance Ilka
lent. Apply Bungalow Construction Co.,
i. hi., entran t c i urtl Block.

1 REAL snap—A 4-room house, one min-
-»"V. ule from Douglas car, on a large,
beautiful lot; price $1800, on easy terms
Apply Pox 601, Colonist.

A

1 SNA!' for a few days Only—6 room,
^3L modem Dungalow. just finished, cement
oasement, hull and ulning room burlap,
open fireplace, built in nuffct, lot 60x140*
in Fairfield Estate, Price, $4,600; terms'
Apply Box 592, Colonist

.-NAT ciiirfl.1,1, 7 roomed bungalow
facing the sea, panelled walls, open

lireplar-e, concrete basement, furnace and
all complete; price S5000; lot 60x120- '

lart-e
verandah. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton Hlk.

A N artistic home on corner, 6 rooms ar-•*- tistlcHlly pgpered throughout, bullet
kitchen, large cupboards, i.etimed ceilings,
panelled walls, electric fixtures, good base-
ment with stationary wash tubs and fur-
nace; a good home and a cheap buy. Ap-
ply 15- .\P'.is st.

rpWO-ROOM cottage, pantry. woodshed
*- and toilet, on lot 60x106, close to car
$1400. Imperial Realty Co., 616 Bastion st.

rp\VO beautiful 6-room bungalows on lots
J- 50x116 each, within one minute of cm
line; these bungaolws are fitted with muu-
ern Improvements, bath, toilet, electric fix-
tures, arc all piped for furnace; a flpiem.nu
investment for anyone with a small capital
as properly In this neighborhood is rapidly
advancing in value; price is cheap and $600
down on each will handle, balance over 3
years. S. II. Chapln, phone 2274; room 17,
Green blk.

as hotelkeep-
ers, at No. 562 and 664 Johnson street, Vic-
toria, B: C„ was dissolved on the 3rd of

^Pr"- J.
9
}
2
:

u Wright, representative of
t

. H. W right, deceased.

TJLEASURE launcn, carry 10, rosewooa
-*- and oak decks, brass fittings, detach-
able half cabin, awning nnrs, lamps, anchor,
et «. 1036 North Park St., after 6 p. m.

REAL, Estate Agents—My house, on lot 8,
Monterey ave., N„ is sold. H It

ton es, »3 Bayward.

fHO real estate agents—Take notlco that
-*- my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, Is off
the market. J. W. Johnson.

TJICNIC parties find accommodation and
J- reliable boats at Empress boat house;
reasonable charges; phone 34 10.

rpKIPLE Tread Tires—Guaranteed rubber
A. tires covered with chrome leather and
steol studs, English plain and grooved
rubber tires. Call and inspect samples and
get prices and particulars at 748 Yates st
or address (', P. Wood. Box 246.

TAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Janl-
t» tors. H. Kelway. 344 Coburg street;phone lt»52. '

DENT a Remington Model 7. threj months
A-V for $5; visible models. $3 per month.
Telephone 2814. Remington Typewriter Co..
Ltd.. 216 Pemberton Bld g.. Vtovoriik, b. c.

SACRIFICE Sale—To be sold at a rate on
*-> tile dollar, $2800 mortgage of the Am-
algamated Development Co.; address offers
to Bell Development Co. llo Pemberton
blo-k. ci ty.

Sfc*>^n '-'ASH buy
'IT—till lUach. plan
Apply Box o

s a beautHul Mason &
o, for a few days only.

Colonist.

HOUSES FOht KENT

ALL r
-£-L -Ml.

ready to step Into, 4-room flat la

furnished; furniture for sale, $30u if taken
today. Apply to Janitor Mt. Edwards.
pEAl Til ILLY and completely furnished
-*~> 6-roomed modern house for rent, snort
or longer period; overy modern conveni-
ence including telephone and washtub.t and
toilet in basement; careful tenant essential;
no children preferred; price $70 a month
Phor.e owner, 3402.

T ARGE housekeeping room for $10 per
A-i month, at 1128 Mason street.

roomed suite, unfur-
d. gas range, bath,

etc.; 10 minutes from city hall; 646 Dun-
edla st.

VEW and modern 3
-»-' nished or furnlshec

VTIOH flat to rent, tihree ajxtrtmenU, mod-
-*-* ern conveniences.
Gorge road.

616 David street, off

ONE largo room for light hounekecplna
1104 Vales.

ONE large, well furnished front room for
housekeeping on car line; 112. Cralg-

llotver rd. third house past Carrie.

rr\Q lot, furnished housekeeping rooaos. hot
-L and cold water; near beach; rent niod-

Apply .13 Ontario st.

rj\0 let—Furnished and unfurnished house-
A. keeping rooms; adults only; central
630 Princess avo.

fpo Let—Housekeeping rooms, with
-L stove. 818 Pandora-

gas

TO Let—Furnished
621 Hillside.

housekeeping rooms.

rpo Let—Two furnished
-L rooms, 126 Michigan st.

housekeeping

from postoffice.
LL-8647.

924

slagle and
6 minutes

ColinBon st; phone

rpo let—Room,
-L close to car

furnished or unfurnished,
and town, private .family,

meals If required. Box 693, Colonist.

rpo let—Large well furnished room; use
-L of bath, telephone and piano. 613
Avalon rd., next to Government st, James
Bay.

rnlshed room suitable for
or 2 friends, 1004

rpo Let—A furnish
A, married couple,
yueen'a ave.

TO Let— Fine, big. homelike rooms, at
901 ~Burdette avo.

TO rent, -nicely furnished sun
room for refined couple or tw<

men. 904 Fort st.

ny Hunt
two gentle-

rpo Rent—Comfortably furnished bed slt-
-*- ting room, beakfast If desired. Phone
1521.

TO rent, bedroom for two men.
street

1116 Fort

ROOM and board tor young men. 121
South Turner at

DOOM and board, anltable tor worklngmen.
A-w Apply jrMMtqnaoa, corner of Graham st

ROOM for 3 gentlemen; separate beds;
board If required; 1035 Hillside ava

ROOM and board; also day board. 1712
Cook street

ROOMS furnished, near 2 oar line*, break-
fast If desired. 1727 Bank st.

EOOMS with or without board, quiet lo-
catlon. 768 Hill St., next to King's rd.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. 1237 Sunny-

side avenue, off Cratgflower road. Phone
H3125.

ROOM and board $7 week 116 Mensles St.
on Beaoon Hill car line.

rpHK Poplars. Brown & Bell, proprietors;A board and room $7 per week in advance
with use of piano; 603 Belleville at. oorner
Government street, Victoria, B. C.

THE BON ACCORD—845 Prlncesa Ave.
First class room and board. Phone

L3867.

WELL furnished bed sitting rooms, single
and double; broakfast If desired.

Phone L1962. 1017 Burdette ave., off Van-
couver st.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

"DEES for Bale; a few hives in first-class
•*-* shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.
P. O. Box 968.

"LAOR aaJe—20 hens and ono thoroughbred
-L rooster, $25. 222i. Eowker Arm.

ouv
s-J till

my turnlturc- now and get rent free
I August 1; leaving city immediately;-room cottage newly papered, in half mile

circle; hurry! first come first served 904
Fort st.

-TjMGHT-ROOMED house to Wi, to person-W buying part furniture. Apply 522
Rupert st.

pHONE 26 for Dustless Vacuum Cleaner.

rpHE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots
-*- straw hats, carpets; can now be obtain-
ed at Room 2, McCallum Block, 1225 Doua-
las at. Phone 3309.

\\"IL1. the Kentleman
' » dog on l'ates at,

J^OR Rent—Cottage, 5 rooms, fully fur-
-»- nlshed, modern conveniences. Tenant
lias privilege at buying furniture, if de-
Vt J?2 ,r\

hilUl'c n- Apply 1127 Johnson
st, or 650 View st.

l^OR Rent— Large 8 roomed house, gar-
-*- den, orchard and stable. Furniture ol

tfn
me

-S/ ?*'?•
.

16p
' Vacant end of month.Box 583, Colonist.

TflOlt Kent—.Shack Foul Bay, $13 with a
•*• little furniture for sale, $60; apply ev-enlngs. 221 Wildwood; phone 26SS.

rpo let. furnlsht-d suite orf housekeeping
-L No children. .'176 Tales st

rpo rent, modern, furnished housekeeping
J- suite, t

and
wio rooms, kitchenette, bath, hot

cold; central. furl ton. 711 Pandora.

TO rent, modern, furnished housekeeping
suite, two rooms, kitchenette, bath, hot

and cold; central. Carlton. 711 Pandora.

rpo Let—5 roomed flat till end of August
A. comfortably furnished, nicely situated,
rvery ronvonlence, gas stove, electric light,
hot and cold water. Box 231, Colonist.

TO RENT
ITTtRST class unfurnished room to let Lin-

den ave., with hou
every convenience.

sekeeping facilities,
Apply 713, Corlo-nlat

'po Rent—Furnished housokeeplnK room;
J- near car; 1219 North Park st.

rpo Let—Housekeeping room*, moderate.T°, 041 Colllnson st.

H^O Let—Housekeeping
A- couple. 764 Hillside.

rooms; married

rpo let, rooms with housekeeping prlvl-
J- leges. 329 .Michigan sf.

rpo rent, room for light housekeeping. 734
-L Humboldt st.

rpo rent, four suites, Work st. close to
J- Queens ave.. In half
ern, new. Also garatff.
ave., or Janitor.

mile circle; mod-
Apply 621 Hillside

T-i
, °.fLRent~8 r°om' new house close to car,

-»- J3o nr nth. Also, two large storesUltahla for dry goods or hardware. $36 permonth each. To let. houiekeepinabove store, Thomas
West.

rpwo large front housekeeping rooms to
*- let furnished; range.
minute from car.

bath, phone.
1144 Pandora.

IpOR Rent—Bright, nlry downstalrB t'uree-
roomed suite, bath, pantry, etc., and

$100 worth of •furniture for sale. 106S Fls-
guard at.

ipOR rent—Real- Estate office on, Govern-
ment st., first cli

P. O. Box 604.

T^IOR sale—Splendid younar driving horse,
*• buggy and harness; price $250. Fletcher,
West baanieh rd., near corner Boleskln ra.
and Douglas st. «

FOR sale, good milk ct

CarlJn st.

I/ehman, 1 34 <i

rlass location, J5<) month.

IT^OR rent, two large unfurnished
rooms. 644 Toronto st.

front

to rent. Ap-T ARGE office, near city hall.
-^ Ply 707 Pandora st.

OFFICE to let in Sayward block; tele-
phone installed; use of typist If re-

Apply Room 426 Sayward<iulred.
tng.

build-

g rooms,
Redding. Victoria

who ran over the
Monday evenlns;,

quarter of nine, kindly call at 938 Yates si.

TflOR rent excellent 7-room house, good
-*- garden, waterfront; first class bath-ing and boating facilities; $40 Pox 41'
Colonist '

WANTED—MJ8CEL1.ANEOU8

V\/ELL b'ji t house of 6 rooms, lot 60x.4O
'' strongly fenced, city water, 2 minutes
from car; $600 cash, balance easy, or will
sell cheap for cash; see owner on spot Mlll-
grove avenue, Kurnslde or write P. O Box
933, W. Tome*.

A FIRST class carpenter would ilk
-ii- figure on your work. Box 642 (_

1st.

to
ox 643. Colon-

A NK1V home for $200
J:\.' Cloverdnl- and Calumet a
well finished; $2760.
phene 1H71

situated corner
1

Room 3, 600 Yates at.

;

O ROOMED modern house, fully Hnnlehed.
»• for six months; close to Oak Bay car:

and
Bay car;

board; phoneow;ier t" hsve
L3H1.1.

JftnOfl t;ASH
'

l>nlance monthly, buvs a*u ' '" •' bungalow on Princess ave
"l'l'"sli» school. Apply 1133 North Pnrlr st

.SKKWHt IAMH N>-»- modem bungalow•IPI'M/lf at Ross Bay! hi*, fine lot. gooc
Vlaw, Price only $4,500. llox 666
1st.

good
Col on

-

A DVERTI8ER Intends going to the Okan-
-£X- agan in the fruit-growing business;
would 1 ko to meet party with like inten-
tion. Box 650, Colonist

TTALF Interest wanted in real estate busl-
-*-»- ness by experienced, reliable man
ply In confidence to Box 65, Colonist.

KOOMING
about 13

Apply Box 535, Caisnlst.

He-

or boarding house wanted,
or 16 rooms; must be In good

nOL'SES WANTED

A

\.\ easy payment house
. T-i-.toined bouse on <n

- A nearly new
line. ni'Himi un..

imisiierj, full cement" iVoor in basement; lot
.'."\12U. with lane at side; new Wirt fences
and nice lawn; this Is a downright snii-p at
>ln!>«; $460 cash or a little lest will handle,
with easy monthly payments for balance.;
owner 'leaving town and must self; we reO-
• .-nmehd this a" our beat buy in h"ii»e» iln ,|

the easiest terms We hmc Over been able
to offer Appl) UuiidinK A Finance Ltd.
,.13 Fort si ;

phone 2803

-JT1FUL Oak Bay. moderrl home,
block from car; 6 well f.ulihed

looms, full basement. g;/nd vogetable
garden, lawn In front lot f>.1>l!3; price
;;;00; terms Pdwoll, 34 'J Pemberton.

ii or l-roomed house In tho Falrfleln
estate, now preferred, that Jinon Kin

handle, mth a monthly pavment nf »..ti
Including Intet-est

, ivllimg to assume mort
Kli«e. Hox 494. I'nlonlst.

HEAUT
half

c143MPI.ETK room house,

• "in
, agh, balance easy.

' ".. ti.li 1- 01 1 st.

011 highest
rlee $4.3
1 utbberi

DOUGLAS st Next
and Seymour avem

corner Sannbh nmd

gslow, on beautifully :reeil lot, 50x120, high
with magnlf.'cem \ir«. ia»n. fence nn.i ...

mem walk, has 4 rooms, bathrni>m, pantry
and basement, full plumbing, city wat»--,
electric light, open fireplace, lend lights
etc, $3950; cash $500, balance e«.v. , ,,

'

ply Builder, 221 Wildwood ava., Fool Bay.

ra., new, modern
tag', full basement, bath

snd pantry, electric light, piped for hot
and cold water; lot .16*11.1. $2800. on term..
ftmoiun Really Y'o . 100» Douglas st.

modern cottage for aaie.
Apply 1328 Uennven st . off

/11.1. tf.Tfi -'int high doss homes from\j 1 1 a. ri tin ,0 $20.0011. i. y„„ r hom „ for
nle. A. V\. Brldgman, 1007 Gove rnment St.

ciix or 7 roomed bungah^ rerrsd 1 in Fairfield or Ji

l"w (new pre-
Uini'i Hny that

$«00 will handle, and $100 oin.terlv' t;ive
full particulars In reply. Bo* 686'
1st.

t oion-

postlon.

LJCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast iron
JO sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria JunkAgan cy, 1620 Store street, Phca- 1 $«.

\\ TANTED-

street,

h J: ,

t0"'--5 roomed house, best part ofA loul Bay, $40 per tnojth. Lease togood tenants; nice garden, fully modern^rt ^r t

3309
icc»iium ui°^ ^^

T ARGE cabin, nicely furnished, for > or

naught st, off Aldorman rd.. Victoria West.
M-INE-ROOMED~"houee. modern, in best

.wi
P,"n J"?

town
'

to ht
' unfurnished, sttil-ab- .or high class boarding house. Apply

• I -', C olonlst.

rpWO nicely furnished housekeeping front
-L rooms, $16. Cralgf lower road, third
house past Carrie.

rpWO large unfurnished housekeeping
-*- rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stops at door. 1526 Fort.

BLSINESB CHANCES

C1APITAL Wanted—For best paying pro-
> position on Vancouver Island. Quick

returns and hlg profits. Box 697 Colonist,

C-ilGAK Store—Best location in Victoria,
- chet.p tor cash; Box «6J t;olonl«t.

11*0 R Sale—Rooming house special; If you
want a money maker and up-tu-dale

long lease;
owner; no

-To purchase agreements of
'I nomas, 13U3 Wlanchnrd

\\'AN
"rBI '. March and June, 1912, Issues

»,» of the Agrteulturan Journal of B C
12 drown blk.. Hrond st.'

U'ANTKD-Loan orf $1,000, at 3 per cent,
to meet a mortgage. Have got good

security. Box 64 3. Colonist.
'

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
I^vSQCI.M
J-.J h I s h e

preferred.

ALT or vilclnlfy — Gentleman
hes room In private famlilj, l-lngllsh

Box (121. Colonist.

\\'\.\TLI), 6 or 7-ro-.med house, modem'.'.''.
.

r ".
rI1«"- -'antes B a y district.

Appl] 536, ''oionlst

\\\VNTF,I>. bouse of about 4 rooms 4n the
.I,:, I'"'"'.''

" r " r"'«-l»s st r,r terminus
torla West or Eaqulmoat; state small-

eel cnsli payment and best terini-
good value. ne X 5H5, 'olonlst

must be

U A - 1K" « oort wa ""r front home fromV owner; state price and best termaAddress 939 Colonist
terms.

I^SQCi MALT— Florence
-3-^ 4-roomed cctlage, fu

1^1VK-T4<XJM
la-fge Wit.

Fernwood rd.

\\MI.L bjy a well huilt, modem bungalow.*> shout $3500. Box 417. (Vilonl.t.

MONET TO LOAN

M ONBV to loan

CWRNISHED room wanted by two ladiesA suitable for housekeeping, , n Qu1r , ttm,
liy; terms must be moderate. Box 698 Col-onist .

A TARRIED couple, no children, want 2
''J- unfurnished rooms with use of bath-room, or small house near Foul llavmanent. Box 410 Colonist office '

' por-

r>OOMING house, right in the centre of11
',
lle cll>'' cll>8e ,0 Douglas st., tho up-per Iioors of an up-to-date building very

s.jliable for a rooming house or professional
ofllces. 9 rooms (number ot rooms could
be increased If r. -t, ulred) ; rent $100 permonth, with option of buying furnltu..-.
A. H. Human, 1207 Langley at., opposite
court house.

OIX room house to let, close Tn. Furm-eJ lure fur sale cheap. Box 337, Colonist.

LJ1X-ROOMED cottage to let, 2679 CookK3 St. Apply 2679 Empire st.
1 sledonla ave.

or 837

bouse look this up, 67 rooms,
centre business district; from
agents. Box 169. Colonist.

J^\OR sale, good paying grocery business.
For price apptly at' store, corner Burn-

side and Mllgrove.

iflHUIT store, stock and fixtures, $1600;
good restaurant business, all fixtures,

J 1600; also restaurant and rooming house
with 18 furnished rooms; shoe shining busi-
ness. These are all well located in city.
Gordon Bros, 1011 Douglas st.

HAVE few thousand dollars to Invest",
with or without services in some legi-

timate business. Reply Box 696. CV.on'.*-

OWNER will build corrugated building
or slmillar structure on two waterfront

lots. Apply 714, Colonist.

rpo Rent—Building and yard for garage,
A or work shop. I13ti Mason, above Cook.

rpo rent—3-roomed flat (unfurnished) In
-L new modern buildi ng. 646 Dunedln st.

TO rent, beautiful waterfront carruplng
ground at Cordova Bay for the season;

cheap. Apply It. A., Colonist.

rpo Let—Unfurnished flat of 4 largo
-L rooms bath and separate toilet choice
locution: no i-hlldren.
Oak Bay ave.

LIOR Sale—Snap, 16 yearling hens, andA pure bred White Pock rooster, and
about 40 half grown chicks. Enquire, K
.Morris, on Tillicum road.

PIOR Sale—10 pure bred White Leghorns
A. cheap. Apply S44 View st.

TTIOH sale, team 4-year-old mares, 950lbs..A and 5-year-old geldings, 12501ba.. also
a two ton truck. Apply 627 Hillside ave.

J- Fn
Sale— 2 young sows (Yorkshire);

rrank Turner, Yew Tree farm. Mill-
stream. Langford P. O.

/I OAT—Young, quiet; in milk, cheap.V* Phone .M1282. or w rite P. O. Box 8S9.

r|°°D young horse for sale, coming 3;
v-* suitable polo pony. Box 604, Colonist.

TTAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
A-L horses, including three matched pairs
of black and three matched pairs of greys
weighing from 3i00 to 3800 lbs. per team!
Can be seen at our sale barns, Burlalth
Park, on Cralgilower rd. et'ephenaon &
Derry. proprietors, P. O. Box 1188. Phones
R2675 and .\1209.

HORSE, wagon and
J-jrsey cow, $6D

harness, $136; also
Apply J. Barrett.

Boleskln road, corner of Whit tier ave.

ONE Jersey bull
No. 91779. for sale.

dor Island, B.I '.

'/4 years old. registered,
R. C. Colston. Pen-

Ipplj 1607 Fell et.,

r\WO empty rooms «t S2U Vle-w st.

UNFURNISHED rooms to let with option
"f purchasing furniture, 681 Niagara.

' WANTED TO KENT
LADY requires unfurnished room with use

of bath in vicinity of Jubilee hospital.
Box 740, Colonist.

REQU1RED-
on groun

facilities. P. O.

large unfurnished
floor.
Box 1867.

WANTED
young )

Box 574,

Housekeeping rooms by two
men; near car; not over $IS.

( 'olonlst.

U'ANTKD—To rent 4 or
'V not too far from car
Chaney, Sayward Block.

5-room cottage
line. HeRth &

rpo let. furnished for three months lovely
.3 home by the eea. large grounds, ,,i,lH

".

i. lucent view, clotta to car. Bo\ i... . ,,i.„,

rpo let. furnished bungalow ;, ro.imslA near sea a nd car. Hm 602, Colonist!

rpO rem, thoroughly modern house. 1032L King's rrl. ; $2.". per month.

rpo 1st—A fKe-roomed cottsge at CadboroA Hay, $12 60 per month. Apply |", o
Box 112.

'

rpO Kent Furnished -A modern house, oneA minute from sea nnd car; best part of
Foul Hay. Mouse has b rooms, biitb. large
pantry nnd large altle. Will give lease for
one y»ai- to good tenants. Bent $55 month
Apply Ftox 837, ' 'olonlst.

"DOOM and board wanted, young man to-S-* share large room with another.
ate bed: $6.30 week
Beacon Hill car line.

116
separ-

Mensles st.,

VyANTED—Room and board for gentle-man. English. In private family Kna-
Stat. terms. Box 661, Col-

llsh preferred,
onlst.

on mortgage. Ar-oiy
Leonard C. Mill,, m Pemberton blk.

snd agreements boughT
A Harris a Co.. 1229

MOVF.Y to loan
Appiy to F.

I loiglas.

HI MMF.R RESORT*
TJUl'KUM) I'ark seaside summer resortAJ now open; good boating and fishing few
guests taken: ratea $10 per week Apply to.
Mrs. V. Grimmer. Port Washington. Waal
Pender Island. '

WA:e^iV *^,
^

* nd r0Om fo7~i-ay~an^
, B .„

d> /°r .* £w we#k * ln ,h0 vicinity
of Sidney. Apply Box in, Colonist, statingterma "

rpo Hem Fully modern house on Davie
-L street, near Oak Bay i ar line, 6 rooms
nnd bath, laundry tubs, furnished, piano'
"igiin. vegetable garden and lawn. -yvil'l
rent tor ' months with reliable Dutch ser-
vant Included, to family without children
Anplv 1063 Davie street

OWNER retiring; five hundred not
monthly profits from a well established

rooming and boarding house, Apply 217
Central Bldg,

pAHTNEK with $500 wanted for bqllding
-L and woodworking business by expert,
who will Invest equal value, Unique op-
portunity money making for mechanically
Inclined business man. State full particu-
lars and past employment. Box 626 Col-
onist.

aVJ lent. furnished cottage and ooac,
Sbawmlgan Lake. Apply to j. l. smith

2515 Rose st.; phone 1(1574.

DbrjIllINO business, together with five-A roomed house and 2 lots, 60x120 each
I lenty of work; no competition; house Is
situated 2 Vi miles from city hall; owner
leaving the district. Apply Haywood Plumb-
ing and Painting Store. Carey Road. 1 nee
J2.600 cash; $2,800 on terma. This Is an
excellent opportunity.

\\'AN'ii'i' Partner with capital to" join»T me In building aeveral bungalows; an-
ply Box 80S Colonist.

•ft!ii»00~Kooml " s hou *'> netting $200WOOVV monthly. $7000 handles an ex-tensive rooming house. $2000 handles 34.ooms. alway, filled. Apply Ek.trand&Uould, 217 Central Bldg.

7ANTED—To rent small office, or would
consider desk space; building line;

ground floor preferred. Box 616, Colonist.

man and wife, no
or 6 room mod-

ern house. In good neighborhood. Address,
giving full particulars. I' ( i. llox 1521.

w
\\ ranted to Rent—Bj I

» ' children, furnished 5

SALB—'Pedigreed, 2 year, English Setter.
finely marked. What offers? Box 689

1 '"iolllst.

gTAN li A HI i bred saddle or driving mare.
with Hackney colt, for sale.

Colonist.
Box 605.

\\
'
\.\ ll-.li -Qood sound horse. 1000-11*0

lbs.; must be cheap. Box 378. Col-
"nlst.

\A7ANTED—A pony about 12 hands, quiet,
' * to drive. accustomed to autos and
street cars; Box 714 Colonlat.

Vul'NO Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-
-L ways have fresh meat at hand; $3
pair; cash with order,
Saturna P. O.

H. A- S. Oordon.

LOST AND FOUND

"CIOFND. a nugiget watch fob.
J- Howe. 630 Pandora ave.

Atpply TV 43.

FOUND—Ca
1 lei ; iiwiii

me to "Stadacona" a fox ter-
"r will pleaee take him away.

I cisi", fox terrier, black and white pupipy
A-i bitch, short tail. in Spring RleTge.
Please return to 2013 Fernwood rd

I OST from 1020 Park Boulevard, a yc-ungAJ Pointer dog named Kit; has spot on
centra of head and two patches on thn
beck. Finder please notify above address.
or Patrick Realty Co., 'M5 Fort st

ll'ANTED—To rent camping privileges,
It Oak Bay district; linvc my own out-

Box :i,"i5, Colonist.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
il^ol-'K single gentleman wish to rent fur

nlshed bouse for 2 years; P. O. *•"
111.

Box

rF.ftKON.tr.

A NVONB knowing the whereabouts of Mr
-fa- Victor Beaudreult pleaae sand word to
the Strangers' Rest, 1418 Government st.

CCOLEMAN. Mr. nr Hn. R . w iati~ 7
j Victoria. B. C. Heneft.1,1 Information

will be forwarded If you or any reader
acquainted with whereabouts, will «om-
ir.unicate with Box MT, Colonist.

n-HOOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4
months; furniture for aala. Phone

H2818.

TKNIIKRK WANTED

NOTICK to Contracture—Tenders are In-
vited for erection of two houses and

stores and apartments, i orner Oak Bay and
Verlnrter ave

, for .1. T. McDonald. Esq.
Tenders to he In by noon, Friday, 2«th.
Plana and apeelftc.xtlnns may be seen at the
ofriee of H 8. Griffith, arehi taut. 10t><
Government ai.

WANTED—To rent by careful tenants,
no children, home In good locality,

furnished or unfurnished, on leas* of one
year. Box 619 Colon'*!.

ll'ANTBD, a modern house to rent unfur-
» n4shed for a year, with 7 or 8 rooms.

Boa 661. Colonist.

WANTBD—Furnished bungalow. 8 or 8
rooms, for 1 or t months. Ward In-

vestment Co., Ltd, 80S Sayward Blk;
phone 874.

.

VI^AslVTBD Immediately furnished bunga-" few, n«*r car line, three mostas. Ap-
ply Pel lard. Jasaee Bay Betel. ,

VI 7ANTED—10 or 16 horses to pasture;
VV bduIv at. C22 (larbally road.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

Al "lii for Sale or Exchange— SO h. p. 5

passenger louring Kegal cai. Just been
repainted and thoroughly Overhauled, nnd
In vi-\ good shape i omplete with all <'

-

ceasoriei and span tire. Will 'nke cash,
or exchange for good property. Bldwln
Frampton, Rno:n .' McGregor block.

\DTOMOBILB, 4-seated, ln first class
condll ion, to tradi tot city lot ; will

V>aj difference, Hox list. Colonist.

soil Lot 60X140 near
rgS! *n.-i(l; third cash; will take bout.

motor, piano or ai^ thing useful as part
or whole of deposit. Colonist Box 608.

L^OR sale— If yon have a vacant city lot
-17 or waterfront land suitable for summer
cottage, valued up to $1200. and will take
a mode' 8 Bulck touring car, in splendid
condition, run less than 2,000 miles, price
$700. and difference in casn, apply Box 4l»
i/olonlsi

ITtOR Exchange—New house; will take
building lot as part payment; lit Bay-

ward building.

I/Xcll AN't.K or i

I J
1 1orgs : $050 . thl

LOST—White and gold quarts
Phone M. M.. 28 4 5; reward.

LOST—Fifteen dollars,
guard at.

brooch.

Return 948 Fis-

TOST—On Sunday, July 14th. between
-*-• ChrUt Ohuroh cathedral. Rosa Bay cem-
etery and .Rockland ave., silver ch«Jn bag
purse. Reward, 1715 itoclcTand avo.

T OHT—King of keys Thursday afternoon.
*-* Finder kindly return to 403 Young st.

1,"V>it Exchange
real estate.

Douglas et.

-Four cylinder Bulck to*
Douglas Land Ce., ItOI

l^OR exchange—Manitoba farm, «40 acrea,A highly improved, with flrst-olaas build-
ing, one mile and a half from, goad town.
to exchange for Victoria preparty. Ab»4v teB L tHady. 1312 DettglM «t .^
VyiLL bay cottage R «wMr »iU |

"

» some good lota as rtm pamaat
balance easqr. Owner. pntm^Su 8e«
Colonlat.

yoowo

I* OST—On Friday evonlng, on the Beaeon
•*-* Hill, or Cook st., car, a square Jei
locket, with photo on one aide, and a tpeam
cross on the other. Reward, 117 Clarence
St., James Bay.

T OfiT, black and wthtra Irish terrter puppy.^ about four monthe old, male, one large
black spot on right shoulder ond two on
'efl side. 1750 Rockland ave.

T OST. Friday, near Oak Bay hotel, *W t
*-* gold nlmmad eyeglaaaoe. Pleaesj - W-
turn to hotel office. Reward.

""— -*^.dp««m»4t?
LOST, small diary and card osu*»

lng note* and business)
use to anyone hut owner,
turning to Wear, Weethoe)
torla, before Sunday, after
vllle et., Vancouver.

L"
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CROFT & ASHBY
Real *3etate. Timber. M1d*» ana CMl Lanae

Ptuaja *»»»- B»« **•

lit P.mberton BulUUng Vlotarta, B. C.

Vancouver Omc-—Winch Building

Vlimbtii Victoria Baal L*tat« *»"»»••

TFjJ * N. trackage,, naar Lampoon St., *.*1

H*. _cre« with l»«t- on railway, al#u

iropttaa vn Douglas r a. ; pric »H>,1>00.

Tri * N. trac-aae, near pottery. 100ft. on

J-i. railway aud 146U. on Falrview rd.

;

ItityO.

i^PKlN_Ft_LD ave., rood Jot. 66x118;

O »U0u. easy terms.

kj KIN NICK and Allatou. splendid double

D corner, ISOxlM, with modern It-roomed

house, overlook* cliy. H0.600. this adjoin*

reserve.

CAHAP.UAN et.. two lot*. each 60x110 W
J lane; MJOO.

HrUJUWUD- av«., near Fountain, lot box

120. and 6-roomed hom e, only »7600.

1>OKT Hardy—Qet In ahead o£ the rail-

way; lot* from *116 on easy term*.

WHY do investors purchase property at

Port liardy 1

BECAUSE they know that Port Hardy la

dwsttned soon to become the "or"ie - n

lerminu* ot Vancouver Island iall.vu>

•intWU, and the port at which pu»*e««o.*

num Alaska and ITince Hubert will taJW

train tor southtrn poin t*.

Kfi'EHT District— m.'ooo acres good land

uliable tor subdividing; }S per acre.

1JOKT McNeil—*«5 acre* waterfront, J1B0

. uiir acre; coal rights.

/ 1BDAR District—11* acre*. *6B an acre;

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
KIAtTT CO.

Hoome 1 wl I. McGregor Ble*
Cor. View and Broad. Oppm". D. Spencer's.

Hotis. Phpne XX11I*. PHoae •»§.

Open Baturder*. » to 10 a-o_

CREASE Ave.—60x112. all grass. |600;

quarter ca*h and 1 16 a month.

CCADILLAC Ave.—High homeslte. garden

; irrouud. 50 feet; 10 minute* l rum Doug-

la* car; price »«00; quarter eash and

term*.

$900"
and terms.

-EethU—e ave., Cloverdalu; 6 min-

ute* to car; nice lot; quarter ca»h

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Real Batata. Rente COlleote*.

Managed.
ISO* Douglas efc. Victoria. B. a

Estate*

^~- HUiClilUllL.
J

T AUVSMllll^aos acres adjoining city

XJ limits. Iltt an acre.

i , i;8KNl-» *cr*S elose to *ttJT. tW* M
-"V- acre.

dui).>rr and »860—a lot*. McCrae Heights;

«J*0._<*J quarter cash; tsna.ps.

<_"l OAA—Coxa** on Tllllcum rd.; few
J]{)J__AJU minute* from Uorge car; half

ca»h and term*.

CALOSE station
I $600; quarte

rucM.

and store, Garden City;

tush and term* ai

-

66 feet, right
fineat

humt-slle; »1(>0 cash; price only i860

KA1UE1ELD BA HG A INS

All Close to Car
(Dj-j f(rn—Arnold ave.. lurge lot. 45xl77x
fff>l«JOU ^68; third cash, ti, 12 and 18.

fill I JXA—""handler ave., deep lot, 44x16-4;

tjP.1 -±*)l/ Banie terms. Thle 1* far below

value.

acre. St. 'tjhartes St.;

JHOO; aame terms as

jWAX Lake—Corner Int.

where improvements being d"in-;

ELK Lake—Bxcluelve sale ot ten acree of

cleared land In crop, and a ">od«rn 6-

roomed new bou»e; a bargain at * l 2.i>00.

UUrd ca»h. balance 6. M and 18 W>nVu M
7 per cent.

EI.1C Lake—Ten acre* good land. P»rt '>'

cleared, running Stream '" r ''u »h
, h

t
,

h
?

land, two log eablas; IMO «" acre, third

ca.h. balanc. 6. 11 and 111 mouth* at 1 P«r

cent.

LAW BUTLER & BAYLY
Heal Estate and Insurance.

Telephone UXI *"• « »«« •»»

1«0> Government St.. ^Victoria. U. C.

tui Jl ft. each, lane\rALK at.— 2 lots,

L corner, JS.l'&o.

OT. I'alrl

J-5 li.676.

I'atrlck urnor Cookman. 4 8HX12UW..

Ko»»; corner,

TODD &. HAY
Fhone 3347. t;iD Fort Street.

above

BURNSIDB CAK BARGAINS
on oar Una, 44x160,

third, cub and balance 3
4»-j (ififi—R'Kttt on oar Una. 44x160, Bum

years.
*!•*•

1 SLAND8—We have several lglanda on our

X list from- l3P»*i»*_l__
T>R1NCESS ave,, near Blanchard. a«w •»

X room house, strictly modern. JS600.

GMVTBW «nd Marsjr-ftlrtnl CgfnW W%11'
60X160, *»5».

4
1 OKOa Rd.»—Utnje w»« «0«. «»»•*. »•

vX room house. WW
(

Rd..^i.ot; t«X**f. •«»> l««»S

KINGS rd., close to

from

KENRY
easy

tage; revenue profluclng^

St.—Large lot, only $2100. on
easy term*.

7.1DMONT0N Rd.—Large corner lot. $1800.

SJAANICH—Waterfront. exceptional view;

lo house, barn, boathouao: no rock: land

beared and cultivated; on main road near

new tram line; the I'meet residential site

iwar Victoria. '

TJQRT Hardy—Land suitable for agrlcul-

X. ture easily cleared; *25-rfier acre: terms

$ ' 00 par acre cash and $1-00 per acre

monthly; will be sold I" sma ll blocks.

TNTERIOR lands—Several large bl';<-k« In

X Peace River country, along the Uae of

the Grand Trunk and Skeena river

half a*ra, Washington
av*. ; cash $1800 and long Term*.

modern, good drain*** •»« W»*aT, $600

cash; price $3160.

EDMONTON Rd.—Corner lot. 55x77 ;
MLgh

J60u; pri.-..- for three days only.. 11*00.

MciOaaWlH SL—New 7-ro,.med house,

with uli modem nien
.%'L

$1600, balance arranged: P'loe $6600.

/-CAMBRIDGE St.—6-roomed house, fully

V modem! ca sh $876; price $3600.

C1FDAR Hill ltd —7-roomed house, cement

J rmmdaUop with large cellar, all modern
conveniences, dining room and hall.

and beamed built-in buffets, big conserva-

tory Prancn windows; stands high up and

has a beautiful view; cael' $160), balance

over three years; price $68 00.

FRINCESS St.—New, modern, 2-r.tory, 7-

roomed house, complete in every re-

spect; ea»h $2200. balance arranged; price

$6600.

BEACH WOOD Ave., and
IMxiaO fee t. $2,800.

OAKATOUA and pkvei—Comer, $4,600.

OKi'OND St.— 80x106 ft.. $800.

Ltlii'ONU St.—40x105 ft., $800.

VIEW Bt.—80x120 ft., with large house,

between Qi adra and Vancouver sireets,

$10,000; easy terms. Good buy.

LIPSC0MBE& TAYLOR
t.14 Sayward Building. llhone 2809.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

BHBLBO.URNE Bt.,

off Lansdowne road.
40xlii0, Just

'TT St., between Haultiun
Uld King's road. 60x140. Note$1050

the size.

tjj. -i -j (rA—FOWL Bay road, Just oft Fort
fJpXXUU street car line, 60x120, This Is

-

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agent*

Crolton

\J poaJtlOn. olty water, •Very eonvenlonoo.

$5500; $1000 eaah wai teima
.OUGLAS t»ar, t mlnuteg; baatiUXul ?-

'room housa. In orchard, 82x160; city

Bt lonly 8 minutes from city);

$800 and terms.

SEAFRONTA«B—8.1« acres, all clsarad,

meadow land with fringe of trees •«
the seafront. •.._- /. .

SBIaFRONTAOB—1JT aoraa with good 10-

. roomed hodaa, bath, etc.; water »y
gravity and light plant; , about 10 acres
cleared. 80 slashed; barn and outbuildings!

IK miles from Crofton. Prices and terms
m application.

a good buy.

.
.

. h i

'

NELSON., BENNECK & SONS
Contractors aud Heal Estate

II Grsen Block. Broad St. l'houe L709.

EAFRONTAGffl — OaBano Island, llT
. acres, Jtood sou. water and anchorage;

prlc* W0 par a«»a. .-
, .

"HT

AMFLEET AGENCIES
M Brown Blk„ Broad St. Phono Belt.

IMPORTANT acreage—Cadboro Ba/, >»
acre*; quarter cash, haiianco 1, 8 and

'« yearg; we cap quote a price on this par-
oef that will make Che buyer a handsome
proftt, _«_______,
MoRAB Heights, magnificent large corner

lot; HOOP, or near offer.

/".AK Bay—Lot, near eea. cars and yolf
\J olub, all devel and cleared; very chean>
$1060; 8800 down.

~" sBsjBjB*jsaa*evas*sa«sK4Sa«i

EtLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

BARGAINS IX LOTS
dfeOATi CA^H—Lot Millgrove ave., slie 40x

TTOTELS—Two of the finest country hotels

-tl on Vancouver Island.

$200,000y^^^y
s^oo.ooo '-: morie*e° on offlce bI0Cks

lor the erection of same.

KENNINGT0N & G0RE-
LANGT0N

Heal Estate and Insurance. Cowlchaa ang

Cobble Hill

,)—'Q Acres, 60 acres cleared, 60 acres

— • O slashed, alf good laoid, with four

creeks running through the property, 6-

roomed house, barn for 30 head of stock,

one mile from Coa-ichan; price $36,000;

terms. .

SEVENTEEN and a half acres of land

5 laid out In the finest poultry plant In

the Cowichan district, about 4 acres cleared,

balance half cleared, 5-roojned house with

all modern Improvements, well and pump-
ing plant; present atock 600 pullet*, 360

breeders, 1400 chicks; this plant is up to

date in every respect, and can be taken

uver as a going concern. Price Including

everything $8.600 ; terms.

-J ~ Acres, half mile from station, nearly
XO all cleared, good road frontage, well

and fencing', all good land, level and free

from stones. Price $315 per acre; terms.

"Y.11VE acre lot with 70 yards frontigs
X on Cowichan Bay, light timber, good
water. Price $2000.

-.11—Lot Alblna St., size 50x

130. price $b85.

CASH—Lot Avebury St., next to

corner , size 42x12 0; price $1000.

CASH Lot liaultaln St., size 48x

120; price $1100.
i

CASH—Cornier Edmonton and
Forh£e; price $1400.

CASH—Lot Saratoga ave.. size 60x

120; prloe $1500-

<r» ik/\ CASH—Lot Sumaa St., size 60x120;

$40U price $1400.

<B?-» AAA CASH—Three nice lots Oak. Bay.

{pXUU'j two blocks oft car line, slse 60x

126; price $4600 10L

1330

$500

COSY Cottage, Oak Bay. ( rooms, good
lot. oak. trees, $8800; ea*y terms.

NEW modern house, Fairfield. 7 large

room*, large bath, large hall, two toi-

lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly half

acre, frontage 146 fee** $3000.

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City Ql VlCtOFUl ha\o

determined that It In Aeairable;

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
aeptialtic pavement tioisc Uoud from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, ami to

construct curbs and gutters, on both

aidvts pX sui'.t iorni, anil lay all la-

teral connection* to sewera, nurla.ee

dralna and water maius. and remove
pule* 11 neceaary.

2. To *tratle, dru.ln and ixcve with an

abphaltic pavement, Uouslub street

Hutu Pembroke Btreet to Bay ulreel,

and eouBtruei eurba and gutters on

both aulea oX said sinc-l, and lay all

iaiera.1 eotnict -tions to B_trwers, »orfac«

urains and wau-r malna, and rompve all

poles if ntccKsury. Aito« to lay nil

necessary conduits witn all lateral and

other connections lor the placing ui

wires LUUtergTOUnd as and WfuU) U'c

tame may be possible.

a. To grade, drain and pave with an

aspnttltii; pavement, Douglas BtTi

buy street to rlillslde avenue, and con-

struct purba ami guttera on bom sides

ol' said atreet, and' lay all lateral con-

eotlona to bi.wtr.- surface drains and
water malna, and remove poles if

necessary. Also to lay all necessary

conduits with all lateral connections

for the placing or wires underground,

as and when tne same may j-j peasl-

4. To grade, drain and pave »*tti an
asphaltlc pavement Dougl** atreet

from Hljlaid* avenue to Topaa avenue
and construct curb* and gutters on
both aldea of 'he Btreet, and lay lateral

connections to at were, eurface drains

and water maUw, tt»4 tfeitoova polea, if

necessary. Also to lay ai. recessary
conduita wim a>U lateral and oinei con-

necUona fox Htm placing of wirt* u»-

JeffWHUW, M «no WttW tflt mtmrvmr
be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with M
aaphaltic pavement, Douglas street

NOTICE

AN ideal country home—40 acre*, twi

miles puncan, 6-room bungalow, wit!

D, MciNTOSH
Keal Estate and Financial Agent.

Uabon Building, Government St.. VlctorU

B. C. Telephone 1749.

o

. bungalow, with
verandah; rooms panelled and burlapped.
beam celling, bath and toilet, hot and cold
water in pantry, two chicken bou«e*. wired
pens; barn containing loose bos. buggy shed
and cow stalls; lawn overlooking lake;
$21,000; halt cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

VALUABLE trackage—.Victoria West, at
a price that makes it a darge and cer-

tain profit winner.

H————

—

*——
miffst II moms, rTairnalfl , rttmaafc mrv
minutes to tram and sea, a wonder-

furiy good buy at $3600; $600 down, bal-

ance arranged. - .

HOUSE, Talrneld district, one minute car
and sea, 6 rooms, honeetly built and from Topaz avenue to tile dividing Wf • •—. ZTT'^T. "« «" ™~*~~t~ W c

finished; $:4S00; $500 down, bnlatica aa, »iaV- -between blocka 3 and 4. section *. sVOO ] Ctty Hfirt. City HaU. YMW&.JbJzz.
""""•*"

• " ; ' "l » atssn aia nurho onH (Tllttttrfl /I

In accordance with the provisions of

aectlon 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
c-vcty or said works of local improve-

ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefited by tile.
|

bultl* work, and the reports or the City
j

Engineer and City Assessor as afore- I

said having been adopted by the Coun-
!

cil.

NOTICE 13 HEUKBY GIVEN that I

the said report* are- open tor inspection I

at the office of the City As.-.-ssor. city
;

Hull. Uouglas street, and that unless a
|

petition against any proposed work of
i

local improvement above mentioned.
blgned by a majority Of the owners of

the land or real property to be as-
|

si seed for suei. Impro I
re-

pretsenting at least one-half of the

"value of the said land or real property,

La presented to the council wit

lilt, in tiays from the date of the first

publication of thia notice, the Coun..ii

will proceed with the proposed im-

provement upon such terms and condi-

tions as to the payment of the cost

of such improvement as tlie Council
may by bylaw in that behalf regulate

and determine.
E. "W. BRADuEt,

Acting C. M. a
City ClerV's Office, June 26. 1912.

TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC
CABLE, ETC.

Separate tenners will be received up

to i p.ro., Monday, July 22. for the fol-

lowing installations:

, (s) Supply and Install arc lighting

cables' on Government' atreet

(b) Install aro lighting system on

Dallas road.

Plans and apecineatlona of the above

can be seen at the orflce at the eity

electric lighting station.

Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed

and addreaaed to W. J. I>owlsr, Ba<j„

All rersons having claims against the
eUate of William Allen, deceased, (also
known by the name of William David Al-
um ere hereby required to send the same
dulj verified to the undersigned on or be-

(or* tli* 21»t day of July, 1S12, after which
dmc the executrix win proceed to dlstrlhut*

the »A\d estate, having regard to thos*
claim* only of which she na* notice.

Dated Juno 20, 11)12.

GEO. A. MORPHT.
111S L,angley Stre-ot. Victoria. B. C.

Solicitor for the Executrix-

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of i'lu Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, after the expiration of $0 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquor? on the premises known
as tnu Westholme Hotel. Government
tn eet, Victoria, B. C, from us, the

null rstgnsd Sot Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 10th day

of May. l'Jl^.

SOL CA>TERON.
PARKER CLARICE.

$300
BARGAINS IN HOUSIDS
CASH—Three-room cottage on lot

60x120; close In; price $2000.

{fenrft? CASH—Five-room new bungalow,

~^iD Fadrnel d. modern: price $3600.

CASH—Five-room new bungalow,

Burnslde, modern; price $SH0.

CI QAA CASH-HKight-room new house,

JploUU mod ern. Failrfleld ;
price $5600.

t ET us have your listings, we have the

XJ

A CHOICE lot on Ryan st. 60x120 only

$1050. ._

GOOD new 7 roomed house on Quadra st.

only $6000, terms.

$800

buyers.

METTLER-REEHL1NG CO,
Real Batata

«4t Fort Street. Phone 351*

M'lW.'.' .-WW-.-.., • —

TF you list your property with ua. we cer-
Roomlng Houses, Restaurants. Cigar .

ci'.and»

• you ll»t your
talnly sell it.

WL-; have several small rooming houses;

very reasonable prices.

(\ CASH will buy the contents of a

i OU well furnished S roomed house;

best location, cheap rent.

nice lot on Scott, near
rJp.n/VT Haultain.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Ofllce:

North Douglas Street and Boloskln Road.

Piione R2SI5.

BBTtHUNE ave., beautiful high lot, Just
oft Cloverdale, few minutes' walk from

Douglas street ear; city water laid on; size

50x120; $200 cash secures it; price $900.

HAJvF ftnlshed 4 -room oott'age Easterdale.
Jtuit off SaanJch rd., lot 60xlS6; only

$200 cash; price $900.

JUST oft Carey rd. two and one quarter
mllea from city hall, beautiful view,

8 big Hlxty-fc.-'t >ta and H-room house, hot
and cold arater, electric lights, chicken runs
for, 250 birds, garden, small frulits; a miighry

* iWle". bargain," ^n terms apread over several
years; better1 investigate this; price $7500.

0LIPHANT & SHAW
203 Central Bldg.. Broad and View Streets.

Phone 2316.

'ALTER av«.. Gorge, lot 52x128; very

' cheap at $750; $300 cash.

TWUL Bay rd., near car, two lots 50x

F 100 each; no rock; price $1600 each, on

w

R, G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

CJOOKE Harbor frontage, .
five acre lota on

O deep water. $400 per acre.

iJUYH acres with well-built house and
. both road and water frontage, $4,000.

/ 1LEARED river frontage In lots from 3

Kj to 6 acres.

$-A PER ACRE, 103 aorea with a quarter
lU of a mile of soa frontage; also

:i. e acres in small fruits; beautiful view
and line beach. Creek flows through length
of section.

V WIDE selection of acreage lots sult-
^X- able for fruit and chi ckens.

BUNGALOWS and houses to let for the
summer month*.

J, H, WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan. B. C.

19
ACRES. Mght bush, about a mile and
a half from Duncan; $2100.

i)f\f\ ACRE5S. good land; *mall hou»e and
jU\)\J barn; about 16 acre* cleared; two
creeks run through the property; $16000.

-if. ACRES; 6 cleared and In cultivation;
J.V7 ample water; very suitable for vege-
table garden; two miles from Dunoan;
$3000.

-1 QK ACRES; 40 acres Improved; large
' j-O new house with acetylene gas and
septic tank, water by gravity, barn; large
stretloh of sea frontage with clean shingle
beach; $26,000 on easy terms.

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN

terms. '

-VTEWHORT ave., flno lot, 50x110; good

JM location; price $1675; third cash.

RICHMOND ave., a block from. Rock-

land ave.. lot 50x110; prloe $1775. on

terms.

PRIOR St., between Bay and Kings, lot

60x105; price $1900; cash $600.

BELMONT ave., lot 62x100; best part of

this fine atreet; price $2500; $700 cash.

balance 6, 12 and 18.

POWDERI/r ave., Victoria West, house of

five rooms and bath, on good lot 60x120,

near car; a bargain at $2600; $600 cash,

balance easy.

/ 1UAUCER St., Oak Bay., block from oar,

\J fine new house, 4 rooms and bath, open

fireplace, built-in buffet, eto., good lot 51x

126; very cheap at $3760; $800 cash, bal-

ance easy. _______
I
JOINT St., Fairfield, fine new house of

, 6 rooms and hath, a block from Dallas

rd.. near Clover Point; price $4500, on

terms.

/SdIPHANT ave., Fairfield, beautiful new
V-r hOfse of right rooms and bath, very

well rfl'nlshed, all modern improvements;
lot 45x179 to lane; prl'-e $r.6 00, on term*.

VANCOUVER St., Fairfield, new housa 7

rooms and hath, close to Beacon Hill

park and ear, all modern Improvements,
full cemented basement with furnace, elec-

tric light fittings, walls all tinted; price

$5550; $1500 ca»h.

C'i
L-VDSTONE ave., fine new house, 8

I rooms and bath; beautiful residential

district; price $$250; $700 cash, balance
very easy.

MELiVIN Heights, Inside 3V4 mile circle,

5 minutes' walk from street car; lots

58x185 l" 'ju.irler acres; prices from $260 to

$650; from $60 cash, balance at rate of
$12 per month.

BUY In the coming dlstrlot, Metchosln.
Wo have a 17 acre farm on the main

road, near railroad, school and ohuroh.
Land has all been under cultivation and
there Is no rock on It. New buildings, In-
cluding a 6-roomed house, and barn,
chicken and dairy houses and others;
worth at low estimate $3500. The whole for
$10,600; one-third cash.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

DOUGLAS Road. Lot 51x100.

:ear L-npson at

-DOUGLAS Roac
Near l.ampstn s

,—DUNED1N St,

©"I i \(U\—DOUGLAS Roac
JJpx.lnAF SCear Lampson aitreet.

Lot 66x138.

«i_1 A^H—DOUGLAS Road. Lot 51x100.

JJpXjUOU Near Lamp* li^street.

_"> 1 flA—dune'dij
tJp_.,XV'vJ Good buy.

$1,800
-FIFTH street. Near Bay, 50x

135.

$1,500~4^T.
-t roet. Near Trent st.

WM, DUNF0RD & SON
Phone 2315. S31-2-3 remberton Bldg.

lot and two 7-

well rented.
*v
0_

i lU'Ut BUYS larae lo

'ir-^'Jt'tyjU roomed houses.
Cook and Mason.

{£ l »~) /
|
j w

|
Iil.'V;; iilcti apartmsr.t blr.ct,

t]pJL_,\/UU near park; a snap,

SiM (1(1(1 BUYS lovely 12-roomcd house
«jpX_/jUUl/ on Lampson St., Esquimau;
l 1-6 acres.

construct curba and gutters on, botb
aldag of said street, and lay lateral

connections to sewera, surface tlralna

and wate-r mains, and remove " poles, if

necessary. .Moo to lay all necessary
conduits with ali lateral and otner con-

nections for mo placing of v.irea un-

derground as and when the same may
oe- possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an
aaphaltic pavement, Douglas atreet

lrom the dividing line between Blocks

3 and 4, Section 4, and Tolmle Avenue,

and construct curbs und gutters on

both sides of said Street und lay lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains and remove poles, ir

necessary. Also to lay all neceaaarj

conduits with all lateral and other con-

nections for plaCina wires underground

o.s and when the same may be pos-

sible. /•'_;. .•' :'':''

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Arnphion atreet,

from Lcignstou road to the southerly

boundary of the portion of Block 20,

l'einwood Estate (wliich has not yet

been subdivided), and construct per-

manent sidewalKs of concrete, with

curbs and gutters on both sides of said

htr.et. and lay lateral connections to

sewers, surlace drains and water

mams, and remove poles, if necessary.

8 To construct permanent side-

walka of concrete on the south side of

Superior atreet from Government stn I

to J-enziea street, and on both sides ol

Superlor street from JUeuzies street to

St Lawrence street.

9 To continue Pendergast street

westerly from Vancouver street to

Heywood avenue, and to expropriate

the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 33, Lot

1*94 mock £.6, for this purpose.

j_nd Uiat all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the

provisions of the Local Improvement

General Bylaw, and amendments there-

to and the City Engineer and City As-

sessor, having reported to the Council,

Tenders are to be delivered not later

than time above epecined at the office

of the City Clerk.

A certified check equal to at leaat 6

per cent, of the amount of tender for

each installation, viz: for <'A" and "B"

respectively, is to be deposited with the

City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

M. HUTCHISON,
City Electrician.

NOTICE

crrnr or victoria.

The Gorge Road Bridge between

Manchester and "Washington Roads will

be closed to traffic on._a.na after 24th

of June until further norice.

Bunrside Road Is now open for ve-

hicular traffic.

"C. H. RUST,-
City Engineer.

WATER NOTICE

Tor a License to Take and Use Water

NOTICE is hereby given that Gertrude

Sarah Player Calvert, wife of William

Dolrea Calvert of 8t. Davids street. Oak
Bay, Victoria, B. C, will apply for a license

to take and uae two thousand gallons per

day of water out of a creek which flows

in a southerly direction through sections

4S and 48, and emptlee Into Booke river,

near east boundary of section 4 J. The
water will be diverted at one or more points

about sixteen to twenty-flva chains aouth
from Booke road bridge, ana will be uaed

for domestic and Irrigation purposes on
the land described aa a grass farm of

eleven acres with cottage aud barna on the
some nv«T. mil uutiua wag pwiea uu tfca

ground on the 29th day ef June. 1»1«. The
application will be filed In the office of the
Water Recorder at Victoria, B. C. Objec-
tions may be filed with the said Water
Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

8. C,
GERTRUDE 8. P. CALVERT,

(Applicant.)
By William Dolres Calvert,

(Agent.)

ENGINEER WANTED
Applications for the position of

Second Assistant Engineer for the City

of Prince Rupert, duties comprising
drafting, Instrument work and general

engineering assistance, will be received

by the undersigned tip to July 25th.

Applicants to state experience, salary

required, submit original testimonials

and mark envelope "Second Engineer."

ERNEST A. WOODS,
City Clerk.

NOTICE

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will be received by

the undersigned up to 3 p.m. on Mon-
5, 1912, for 12,000 feet; 10

. , i€ : 2,000 feet No. 16

Duplex cat)16; 10 miles No. 12 W.P.B.

&S. gauge steel- wire. Specifications

can be seen at the Purchasing Agent's

Office, to whom all tenders must ne

addressed and marked "Tenders for

Electric Cable and Wire."

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
W. GALT,

City Hall, Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C, July 18, 1912.

S,
) AAA GRAHAM
_,UUU side ,

613C185.

_»"! TAA—L°t facing on 3 ttreets, VIc-

3PJLj * V/U torla West. Hlse 68.»xl30.

Uood building lot, .

ffil OAA—'LAUREL Street. Corner lots,

«IP__,_<UU 48.9x 110 each.

<_1 P7?\—MOSS street, Fairfield, 60x110.

ft1 Q.c)K~U/tY ,traet»
Fairfield, 60x188.

_«-1 ACTA—PR1DEAU etretu. Large, deep

<jpJ_,Ut>" lot, Just off Burnslde.

_»-| CKA—CORNER Seavlew and Graham
»P-L,CX)U Slie 461102. This is a cheap

buy and a goon Investment.

rtft-| rrtrri—FOUR lots on Styles street, off

«JpJ- v lOU Cralgflower road. Good, clear

lota, with a view of the Victoria Arm.

$3,200-
VICTORIA

BUYS large lot and 11-roomcd
house, corner Cook and Queens.

BUYS swell Dunford bungalow
at Oak Bay.

IHV.S Dunford house on SutleJ
St., 7 rooms, hath, etc.

BUYS 7-roomed house on Dun-
Ollltl st.

BUYS 6-roomed Dunford bun-
galow, Oxford st.

BUYS 8-roomod Dunford bunga-
low on Forbes St., Koc.kland

BUY'S 6-roomed
Flnlayson st.

BUY'S 5-roomcd
liaultaln.

bungalow on

bungalow on

BUYS two good lots, Scott Bt,

Cadboro Hay.

front lot.

Gardens.
66x100x142.

water-
Is' ear

SU Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1681

s

TTKJUL Bay rd., two aores of the best resl-

J? dantlal property In Victoria; $16,000.

IHOAL Bay. one acre; a very fine building
' site; olose to wireless station; $6000.

T INK—JCA8 ave., two lots; $1376 each.

NORTH and South Saanlch fferms and
email bUooks of land. Including water-

front, at raaaonable prtoea,

BBAUTIFTJL home. Just off car line, one
acre of land, with carriage drive to

house; every variety of shrubs and trees,

tennis court, —loe orchard. Price and terms
iroat reasonable.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
j_MX> AUCTlONEBRa

list «3ova«_ma_t aL Telephone tilt.

q/\4C^RJ_s, 4»b aaata/•* *°od m »ie».

LEE & FRASER
1123 Broad at, victoria B. C

Life Insurance - - - Fire Inauranoa

Onrge car. ^^_

TERMS on all the above; cash one-third,

bDilaneo 5. 12 and 18 month*.

WH have several lots ad)oln]ntf the Col-"

wood hall. S!i?. 105x260. Splendid

slt«n for counrv homos. "Water main paBsBs

front of this properly. Price only $150 pal

lot, with terms.

\TlfE have cllonts wonting lota In Vlctnrl.i

VV West, noar Esquimau road. Lot us

have your llstlnga

ACREAGE.
SAANICHTON—160 acres of flrat-olass

land. Good for subdivision. Terms over

8 years. Look this up.

COLWOOD—25 acres near Glen Lake, at

$300 per acre.

_t1 ft (Hill HCYS two 5-roomed but.ga
fpJLUjVH/V lr.ws on John St.. Hock Hay

$9000

$8000

$6500

$5500

$4600

$4200
Hark.

$4000

$3800

$3400
dJQAAA BUYS new 4 -roomed bungalow
«IpOl/UU on Pearl sS

ffi»OAAA, BtTjrS half acre on Cralgflower

«»-( '7AA BUYS Itood view lot, H""f>l)erry

W-L i \J\J st.; cheapesl lot on street.

<jj»-| Aftft BUY'S good lot Just off Burnslde

&-\ -t AA BUYS lot, corn»r Hlghvlow nn«i

tJPJ LUU Flnlayson.

JjpOOU Willows. If you wish to buy. und
nothing In above list la quite satisfactory,

call nnrl soe US, and we shall lie pleased
to render any asslstnnce to you In getting
loeatc-'l,

CHAS, R, SERJEANTS0N
617 Sayward Budldlng

OfTlco Phone 2979. Residence Phone HJ495.

Membor Real Estate Exchange.

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of tM Board of Licensing Commis-

sioners after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and

fermented liquors on the premises

known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop

House 1316-1318 Government street.

Victoria. B. C, from me, the under-

signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 1 4 th

day of June, im2.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

In the Supreme Cotirt of British Columbia
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Ihc Mattrr of the Estate of Henry Price,

Deceased, l.ute of Parson's Bridge, Esqui-
mau District.

Take notice that probate of the will of

the said deceased has been granted to

Harry Dallas Heimcken and Harry T.

Welsh, the executors therein named.
And take notice that pursuant to the

"Trustees and Executors Act." all creditors

and others having claims against the estate

are requested to post or deliver to the

undersigned on or before the 1st day of

August, 1912, full particulars of their

claims duly verified and the value of the

securities. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after the

said 1st day of August, 1812. the said

executors will proceed to distribute the

assots of the said deceased among tho

parties entitled thorite., having regard only

to the claims of which they shall have had
notice and that th« «aid executors will

not be liable for the said assets or any part

t Hereof to any person or persons of whose
,-j„, s *>iey shall not have had notice at

the"tlme of such distribution. All parlies

Indebted to the said estate are required to

pay such Indebtedness to the executors

forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 27th day

of June, 1912.

POOLEY. LUXTON * POOLBT,
Solicitors for the Executor, Harry T. Welsh.

Chancery Chambers, Langley St.,

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

ONEY to loan.M
$1000

$1500

$2000

$2500

$10,000

J...Y. MARGIS0N
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Offic.

Booke. B.C.

"pvALLAS Road—Near Wellington. $2,200.

ACRES logged, »i!5 per aero.

paxur cleared, at MOO par aera.

-ACS Drt**. 10-Ue. goad lot;

taff aartTSsaa-ae «. It, i«. 14.
TOstACH Drt**. laxUa. goad lot; *U00 t

BT-a-TatX tisaa-ae «. It, is. i«.

arjAXWA »v—H<roee S rooms, bath, elee-

trla Ua-t. •table, • be-d, CruKs. targe

4^*V^lf
B
Aal»riMI02 he" »*-h. bal-

CLEGG, BOTTERILL & GAUNT
Tit- Fort St.

c

Tr-moic* •_. JTaSi Bar* • teoanaa bungalow,

F^a7oTlo«loglS»l HWOi oaah »J*oe,

far a few daya aaay.

D^_Sr'3ffirp-S».
,
_S

Phona ITIs.

IAW abow you a raalty nlea im^V'r'f.
' ranoh, naar to ralU poet. etc.. and not

far from the elty. It co-wrttaa It acraa

ttioatly undar caltlvatlon, and hae n""^""*1

naeaaaarr bundlnga; prlea ttSaO. on terms.

EBQUIMALT rd., aaar Haad at., rwo §0

ft. lots with a depth of M **•*»*
double frontage, tormina f*n* f_*ur?.i,?fr
ness art* whan raliwajrla ini prlea IW.OaO.
Thiak ot it, vM»iy »»fo» a lot.

«r«at poaatbl»«ag hara.

oa ' the mo**
it andvrs

Thar*, are

' W« kara.

~l CiO ACRES sea front and harbor front,

lUO on section 6. Sooke District, 1200

per aero. .

QQ/i ACRES Coldstream District, 40 cords

0»Z>U of wood per acre. Price, per acre,

III.

160
f AND 10 acre chicken r_nch<is.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING * iNVBJBTMENT CO.

211 gayward Bldg. Phona S074.

Sj^AP1—Flna large lot, 80x120, on Smyth
at lust oft Hampshire rd., oply on«

lot from the corner, with good two-room
house; only 11400; third cash. bal. easy.

Bee ua at onoe aboutthls grand opportunity.

Thle iot alone I s fully worth the money.

/^UOVBR Point—Clover are:, beautiful

\J house, modern in every
,
r2»Pect; *

rooma, built-in buffati price »4*00; I8S0

cash, balance t» monthly.

ACTON St.—Btx-roomad honee, On large

lot, modern throughout; a big snap;

prlo* ttoaO; |1 B0« cash, balance easy terms.

pay rantT • build houeaa by eon-

on aaay pay«na«ta. CoAa la

talk It «T«r 'Wit- «*> ^Oar

W7ELLINQTON—Near Dallas, $2,1100.

TTOWE St.—Near Dallas, $2,200.

/lAMRRIDOE-NM-r Dallas, $2,600.

XJ

SUTLEJ—Near Vancouver, $2,200.

•_
"\rOSS St.—Near Oeorge, $2,000.

TTAMLHY—Deep lots, $1,410.

TjnOOKB St.—70x110 $2,000.

4 RNOLD St.—4IHTT, $1.«00.

T>R10R St.—Near Ray, $1,100.

ARRIET Road—Naar Burnalne,

en bloc, $1.7*0; only $800 cash.

MORTGAGE SALE

Advertlaement for Tenderg

NOTICE is hereby given that tenders

will be received up to and inclusive of

U.a Slat day of July. 1912. by the un-

dersigned as agents for the mortagees

Cor the purchase of Piers Inland, under

the powers contained in a. certain in-

denture of mortsfego elated 2*th April,

1911 made and ifiven by George Lloyd

Company. Limited. to George Alan

Kirk and John Mu.sgrave. Piers IsUnd

Is a beautiful Island situate near Sid-

ney and Is more particularly described

|aa being all and singular that certain

parcel or tract of lanel situate, lying

and being in Victoria District in the

1-rovlnce of Brittsh Columbia, said to

contain 220 acres more or lean, and

more particularly described on the n*ap

or plan annexed to the crown grant

thereof to Wlthelm Schmidt and there-

on colored red a*fl known as Piers

island on the official plan or aurvey of

the said Victoria District. For full

particuHais and Information apply to

the undersigned.' The. lowest or any

tender not necessarily accepted.

. Dated thin 10th dny of July, 1012.

8VVINERTON & MUHGItAVE.
Agents for the Mortgagees,

Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Cancellation of Reserve

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
oxiMlriK over Lot 103, Range 3. Coast Dis-
trict, by reason of a notice published in the
Urttish Columbia Gazette of the 27th of
Decembor. 1907, be cancelled for the pur-
pose of effecting a sale of tho said lands to

tho Western Canada Trust. Limited.
R. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands Department,

Victoria, B. C. 22nd April. 1912.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation will be nia.le at the D__i sittings

of tho Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, alter the aXplratlOO of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous aud fer-

mented Ikiuors on tn.- premises known

as tho Prince of Wales s«U>on, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad

streets, Victoria, B- <-'., from Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to tho "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 3th day

of July, 1912.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of tho estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

NOTICE.

NOTICE

H I lota

w*\

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tendera-^are required, toy Boon on

Wednenday, July Z4th, for blasting

and excay>tln^r. for houee on B,e»ch

Drive. Oak<<)9ar. -;

The lowaatvOT any- tenner not neeea-

aarlly accepted.

JAMES * JAMBS,
' Archibacta,

|Q07 Oorar-c»a«t H.

TAKE NOTICE that thirty days from

tha dato hereof we, tho undersigned

residents in that portion of Esquimau

District hounded on the past by the city

limits of the City of Victoria, on the

north by Victoria Arm. on the west by

the new Indian Reserve, and on the

aouth by Esquimau Harbor, the StraUe

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, intend to

make application to the Lieutenant-

OoVemor-in-Councll to have the aald

Notlre Is ht*eby given that application

will bo Blade te -tho Board of Llcenea
commissioner* of the City ot Victoria, at

its next silt ihlf for the transfer from us to

Mexanda'r |nil( "of the license to sell »plr-

ituous and' fermented liquors at the Strand
Hotel. SM> Johnson Btreet. Victoria, British

Columbia.
ijKi^d tha -7th day r" r "v- 1M2.

WM. FALCON-iR.
_. WRIGHT,

Adtnltalatratrlx of the Estate of Charles
H. Wright, deeeaeed

NOTICE

«o m w-WTKOiiia-i -torat.
ooicp-jrr, uikxtbsi

TAKE NOTICE that an action haa

been commenced agalnat you In the Su-

preme Court of British Columbia by
Simon Leiaer and Company, Umlted,

for the aum of $10*2.94, being tha

amour.: qS- tta balance due by you tat

Sfooda aold and delivered by tha amid

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining right, of tha D°"_n '°n
-

tB .
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. me
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and in a portion of the Province of B rltlsh

Columbia, may bo leased for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental ot »i

an acre. Not more than 2.6«0 acres wi.l

be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Bu»

Agent of the district in which the rights

applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal aub-dlvlsloti.i

of sections, and In unsurveyed territory thu

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of »B which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid pi.

the merchantable output of the mine at tho

rate of live cents per ton.

Ths person operating the mine shell" fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns aooannt-

Ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thSrSen, If

the cool mining righis are Uot beina apsr-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

least ortce a year. -

.

The lease will Include tha coal raising
rights only, but the lessee may ha perinlueo
to purchaso whatever available surface
rights may- be considered necessary tortthe
working of the mine at tha rata ot lfa.00

an acre.
For full' information application ebeuld

be made to the gacrstary Of the OaJWjrt
ment of tha Interior, Ottawa, *r •Hm***
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion LajMfej,

W. W. " ' '

"*-'

Daputy Minister of the _

H. 9,*^Un*ntheHaa« publlcatlaat ,i

advartisaigwwit will.hot aa paM \
** •»—*•*

LAND RWOI3TRYJ

OoVemor-ln-Councu to nav
i

tne aa.u - A.Q^paay, I4tnlt*_, W
dlatrlct incorporated as M^JgrJi|& iiliTS IpptiMM t.
under the provisions of Ofe MMni, lpal

f^ ^^^ ^
Incorporation Act."

Dat*d 'art Victoria, B* Q^t^'jt^^mm
of July. 191f.

(TOOTt-E CARTEB.
O. 8HBLDON "WILLIAMS. ',

C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. BliUIB.

CXAt. H.,I*UOIUJf.

.
Dated at^ victoria. _i:-

;

C.;'
v
thii 'iftW

day o- July. l9Jt.

KLLIOTT. MACUCA.N » BHAXDLBT,

r. Beat on tha 1MI
and numaarad SMI
lost «tr-_aH

-

aV tt
Ra_lstir«f-L,.. ..

NOTICE TQ
Teodar* wttt M .„ ,

on .

Weto*a«Mr',
:

J»if
!

: '-
,

l

r '

fc<
:

'TIM.-. w%(||lll'.Wi"

jjimitil•iflty
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Stock—
Amarican Canadian Oil
Canadian Nonh WVst oil
C4UJ. Pax- Oil of B IV
international C. and C
Nicola Valley £ ar d C
*oraI Collieries
B. C. Packers Coin
C N. P. Fisheries
B. C. Permanent l,oan
Dominion Trust Co
Oreat Weat Perma'1 ihi
Stewart I.and
B. C. Copper
Canada Conad. S.
Oranby

i Coronation Gold .

Kootenay Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc
Nua:»et Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead

1 Glacier Creek
Portland Canal
Red Cliff

"'

Btewarl M. and D '.

. .

Snowstorm
.

MlflceUBaoOUS
Alherta Coa! an. I I 'oke
Am«]|»maim Development..
American Marronl
<'«plM! Furniture

. .......'
Canadian Marconi
Can. Pue-et Sound I.nmhcr.

r-v.v's .Vast dial
Island Investment
McGIUlvary Coal
Vletdrta Phoenix
Victoria Steam Laundry
( snails. W«st Trust

Hid Asked
OS

.OK

.08

90.00
2 00

II

DO 0(1

ii .

il n.i

l |{ DO
I g no

I I i :., BO
. in, 00

;..t:. 6 to
U DO

. o:'.tni Ds mi

1 1

12
ii:,

i ;,n

mi i„

M
.in
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B

4H

Tli
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Newbro's Hcrpicicc

Saves Worry, Saves Money

Saves [he Hair

CHICAliO MARKET

ii
i

i,

.02

.0TK

5 25

.lin.on

.02

"i

.on

6.25

4.00
7 2.00

62.00
.1RV4

9.00
110.00

MM rOBK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W
Stock

—

A ma I. copper .

Amn. A»rr, Chemical.!
Amn. Beet Sugar ...
Amn. Can. ..'. .. C..,..
Amn. Car. and 'Toy...
Amn. Cotton Oil' . .

.

Amn. Locomotive
Amn. Smelting- .]
Amn. Sugar ......,..'
Amn. Tel. and Tel...
Amn. Tobacco pfd
Amn. Woolen .'

Anaconda ..'.....'..,'
Atchison ,-.

1.'-.jM flff*.

8tevanson A
High. Lour.
**% *3%

1S«H 12S?4
1WH 145 •,

•in 4ih

Co.)
Bid,
83 Mi
•?;'

it*
30 H

' :.s

59%
42H
•«*H

107
28

«1Mi
108

B. T. R. .

Wj P. R
CjBtraJ Leather".';:;;
^hes. and OhioC and. Q. y. ... ,

«• m S^^T^
<1° pfd.

Colo. Fuel and Iron
Colo, and Southern ..
con. Gas
i>. and n. g. .:.;:;
_ <*' pfd. . .

nistlilers Sec
Erie

in ist pfd. .:..:,'"
rto 2nd pfd. .

Cold field Cons ..'"
Gt. \nr. pfd '

'

Ot Nor. Ore. otfs
Illinois Cent
Inter. Metro. ........

d ° pm. . ;;
liter. Harvester
Kan. Cltv Southern
L. and N
' "iiish vaiicy ::::.;;
W. S. P. and S. S m"

M, K. and T
,1n pfd. . . .

f n. Pacific
>"it. nijcuit
>"«!. Lead ...:.:;:;;;
Nat. Pv», Mex. ) F t p r,i

^ ,,r> 2nd pfd
N>v. Cons

10»1, 109V4
92<i 91%

S6« 285%

109%
91%

3««
37
30%
or

it j nil w ,nt t.i in. } out head" of
'IcMlrun <ii.il BtOOp falling hair. yOU
mum sooni oi later respi l to New-
bro'* Herplclde
By using Hcrpii-nle flrit ynu ,-.iv,-

yoursell worry, which la ieslrable, you
save money, tyhloh Ih a consideration,
« n <l yotl -• niur hair, which is the
most Important oi all,

Whj not prom i.y tin- experience of
Mi 8. A, l.i e, nt

1 10 South Ith stre t,

Richmond, Va>, who writes:
"Four

j ears' resldenoe In In lia ruin
' 'I RQ] 'iiir Until il was in, I tWO U»Ch
lona and eery thin. I tried everything

1 Btirope and America without bene-
nil I was Induced to ose H

tide. My hair Is now long, soft snd
sillcy and natural color, while before
it was quite gray. My friends never
tire of admiring my hair."

Mrs. Lee's story is a typical history
of hair troubles. After everything else
falls Xewbro"a Herpiclde brings relief.

It would be juet as effective If used
first.

-Vewbro's Herpiclde *<.11» the dan-
druff germ and prevents falling hair.
It stops Itching of the scalp almost In-

stantly. No matter what the claims of
otnarB.-Herpicf<le*l8 the only genuine
Original dandruff germ destroyer.

C. H. Bowes & Co., Druggists.
Applications at good barber shops-
Send 10c for sample bottle to The

Herpiclde Co.. Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.
Newbro's Herpiclde In 50c and $1.00

(Furnished by
Wheat-

July
Sept
Dec
May
Corn—

July
Sept
Tier

H .i y

oats—
July
Bopl
Dei
Mn

I'nrk
Sept
Dei

hard—
Sept
Oc(

F W
('pen.

97%

a 6 k
101

Stevenson &
High Low
B7% 97
94 '

3 H3>,»

ii 7 !• t »<

1"! MM

~:q. )

Close.
97

saw
»<

100'.,

23

ESQUIMALT LAND DIS-
TRICT.

«!1 ', 89 i. 68 "S
•. i H 86% (il '

2 h4 ',

57 4 58% 68% 66 V
57 W b'K 67', 57Vi

4.1 43^ 42 1, «-':
•13 '.j •M '. 33 \ 33 S,

14 \ 35% It'-, ;h M
57 K 37% 37', 87 M

75 1 7 . S5 17 . 7.' 1 ; .
7.'

•SO 17.81 17.80 u k.

l" 85 10,76 10 66 10.67
10. 30 10.80 10. 70 I" 75

NOTICE
In the Supreme 4 o.trt of Rrltlhh » olumhla.
In

..'.
hp

..

M "."*" r of ,hr <*4»d« of .l.nr Ring.
lleceii^ed.

and
In (he \l»l,er „f the Official Administra-

tors Act.

Notice is hereby given that under fin

Murnh/TI'l
b
„
v

f
h« Hf>n

- Mr JuatlM
ifl i5

Ph
.
!
',

dft"!",'"- "th da, of July. A M
mlnl.trator" .T^"'*,.-"'

1

'
Was a PP«lnt«-l Ad-

dlceaied ^ ° T
'

the »bov*

•V
l _p'r8°n " having; claims against the

?S-ul.«
l

S* "re r'""^"" ^ ft?« rt par
1MI, d.» „/T fo mo "n »' Wore the
nlehte/,

°' AuKuet. 1912. and all persona

Pay .ue^Tndebted'A
E

'! ate »re req,, ''-e <1 «
D.?eT\t

n
v,o or.r

M
B

t0

c
m'

th
f

,7
th

D
W
;' th -,« July, A.D. 1JH 8;

C" thU ,0th «"

,
WH4,tAM MONTErTH— . Official AdmlnlatrWtnr

TAKE NOTICH that the Esqulmalt and
N*nalmo Railway Company Intends to ap-
ply for permission to leas* the following
lescrlbed land:

Commencing- at a pOat planted on the
eastern boundary line of the Esqulmalt and
Nanalmo Hallway Co's. property on the
foreshore at Esqulmalt hsrbcr (Thetis
covei; thence In a direction north slmy-
elsjht degrees and flfly-eljht minutes west
astronomic, a distance of four hundred and
eighteen feet (4 18 ft.); thence west astro-
nomic a distance of two hundred and sev-
enty feet c>70 ft.); thence north eleven de-
grees snd forty-six minutes east astronomic,
a distance of three hundred and seventy
feet (.170 ft i; thence south eighty-three de-
grees and sixteen minutes east astronomic
a distance of nine hundred and seventy -two
feet (»7: ft ) more or less to an Intersec-
tion wltl, high water mirk In Thetis Cove-
thence southerly following the shore lltle to
the said post, ami containing five and
fifty-three one-hundredths (6.58) acresmore OT less.

KS(JI'1MAI,T AND NANAIMO RY. CO..
Bj Its Agent. Marry Bxet«r Beasley. Gen-

eral Superintendent.

Dated Victoria, B, c. May :»th 181J.

day

103« tea

»«K 145%

S5*
53 Ts 63%

U1% 137%

13fH4 ISO
2ft >,

50 58%
1-1 120

158%' IS-ir.

16N ]G7%

iW:% 38
11.".", 144

108%
140
31
39

19
(6%
31 %
86%
U
18
4

137'.

*f!4
130

l-.'D

24%
157 1.4

167%
146%

S7%
:.')

88
144
69
86
81

20%

sizes l is goin try air geamra wbo guar
antee. It to do all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded.

N. Y. Central
N. Y. d. and W. .

Norfolk and West. .

.

Nor. Pac
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
People'* Gas ".

Pressed Steel Car \ .

Railway Steel Sps. ...
Reading
Rep. Iron and Steel .

,

do pfd
Rock Island

do pfd
Sou. Pacific ,

Hou. Railway .....
do pfd. . .

.

Tenn. Copper
Texag Pacific
Twin city .:...
Union Pacific

do pfd. ....
V. S. Rubber

•In l'.t pfd...
i do 2nd prd...

U. . S
r Steel .

, do pfd.
Utah Copper
Vsi. Car Chemical ...
Wabaah

' doi pjd. .......
Total sales, S2. 300 ah

116

U«%
122

123%
118%

186
37%

48%
110-S»
20%

77^4

160

53 «i

107

70%

62%

•'-.

ares.

MS.
!»•%
151%

133%
116%

166%
27

48U
HOW
29%
77%

168»i

53
106».

70%

62

4'.

116%
42%
116%
121%
81
123%
118%
35
81
186 Vi

27

84
24%
48 %
110%
M
77 <i

4 2>i
32%

108
188%

62%

76
70 >i

11174
62
4S%

I %
13%

NQTICE
W THE «OW»EMfe^KT OF MOTnW

%X"^-;UdV£5ee:a^. - **«

^^..."JSr
of *S' ^"^1 AtlmtntH

Notica is hereby given that under an
Ju8t^*d«ad*iiV,.

h' "?*?""* "he ChSnuance aateu I ith day of June. 1812 I th«

« al", 'f^
d,

,n
Wa

r
»PPa«»*«4 sdmlniatrato?

die*"..*"
41 <tw«ut*r **• «»tat, ot the above

All persona having claims again. t ..ih

slme" to
re
mI

aqU*' t*<1 to "M pSScu'lar."
1"

Angus i™ °"S
r
.^

f°r8 ,he 3rd ^ °'

Tald eat«».«"; .

a" ner"on8 Indebted to•aid estate are required to pay such indebt-edness to me forthwith.
maeot-

WILLIAM MON'TEITH,
D„.. ., v , . ,

Official Administrator.

juiy! »i"
tor,a

•
B °- thls 3rd **y ol

NOTICE
In the
Samuel

Mailer „f , hr Ks(H(r of
Bmlth, Deceused InteMate

Tr^,°.ee
e

'

S here
5y

8lv 'n P«"uant to theTrustees and Executors Act that „ncreditors of the estate of the deceasedkdgtir bamuel Smith, are required nn vbefore the thirteenth day o,? Aug U -. \thousand nine hundred .tad twefvsf^ ssSSparticulars of tlulr claims, duly verified /'
the undersltfncd Sdllcttori for Ed. 1 1 v.Smith administratrix of the slid ,-,'',
and all persons Indebted to the said estate'are require! to pay such Indebtedness t*the undersigned forthwith "aemeane8» to

Dated at Victoria, li. C, this twelfth«„of July. 1012.
-twelfth day

ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A SHANDLEV
Lavv Chambers, Baatlon Street.

IN THE Si rRE.Mv7 COIRT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA
In Probate

In the Malter of the Extate and Efferts ofMary Mednn H . otherwise Mary (illleeple
late of No. 1:1ft Menzle. «treet, \ lcl„ r |a
B. C, decra-eil.

Notice is hereby given that the last Will
and Testament of the said deceased was on
the 26th day of June. A.D. 1912, duly
proven in the said Supreme Court and pro-
bate thereof issued thereout to Edward
Malnwarlnsr Johnson, of No. 618 Broughton
street, Victoria. B. C, the executor m. the
said will named.
.. All persons, firms or corporations havingany claim or claims agslnst the estate of
the said deceased are hereby required to
furnish particulars thereof, duly verified
to me on or before the 15th day of August'

£5e "i2 ^*" ,P*»on» indebted to theestate of the said deceased are required
without delay to pay the amount of in-
debtedness to ma
aims m s sasa n th ilstj uf augmt t tga

said executor, will proceed to distribute
the eatataj of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only

had
h
«0Uce'

m" °f WWC* " "^ *'•» h*ve

- gat?«L-*hj **h «U3t ef July. A. tt i»ta,

«- .... I
r>'
M - JOHNSON, Executor.

No. 618 Broughtun 8t.. Victoria, B. C.

IN THE 1SI IREMK COIRT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the E,lule ot Jsbn Nicholson. De.eaned.
All persons having claims sgalnst the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on the
22nd day of May, 1912, are required to send
particulars of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 25th day of
August, 1012. and all persons Indebted tothe said deceased are required lo pav such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned
After the said 26th day of August, im'
tho Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regardonly to the claims of which she shall thenhave notice. i

Dated this 2Sth day of July, 1312.
WOOTTON & GOWARD,

"

Of Bank of Montreal Chambers Hastlon

l'I
P
",t ',

Virl0rlB
'

H ''• Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the will annexed
duly appointed by order dated the 4thday of June, 1912.

IO CANADIAN ARCMJTECTa
Cssaiistltt— for New l«l»e».lty staUdbegs

l* 18s stsseiesl m» fossu «.*»», mmmt Vw-
"i«>«, sx-iti.it i>lMsat4a.

Tbs govai-nuiant of Br::iah Columbia la-
• lia sowpatluvs plaas lor ih« gaaara.
•cham* toil Oasis a lur iSj» piu(H>s«d u»»
nilv.r..^, losjethsr wllu mora s.taiiaa
Ideas lor ths bulidlaas to kw ...cc.a arai
at an estimated ouai of |l,6w0,00«.

Prises of iiv.oo* will Le sjivea for the
Boat auccesslul t> .signs submitted.
Particulars ot loe competlUoa aaA Piaa

e( site may ue voi.iuiii m request Cross the
WBdarslgned.
The designs to be seat la by July Slat.

1813, auaresaed te

v Ik* U1NISTER OF BDUCATION.
Parliament Bulldlsas.

Victoria, unc.h Columbia,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for the eonstructlun of that portion
Of the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway.
on Vancouver Island, known as Division
'!>," cvteiidlng from Mileage 100, West of
Cowlchan Lake, to a point on the Albernl
Canal, h. distance of approximately forty
miles.
Tenders to Include clearing, grubbing,

grading, bridges, tetanies, culverts, masonry
and fencing.

Plana profiles, specifications and forms of
contract may be seen, and forms of tender
obtained at the offices of Mackenzie, Mann
& CO., Ltd., Temberton hlk., Victoria B, c.

Total work to be completed within <>ne
year from the date of the signing of the
contract.
Tenders to be received at the office of

Mackenzie, Mann & Co.. Ltd., Itootn No.

Li!" 1
M«* r°P<»ll'*n Btilldlng, 837 Hastings

btreet West, Vancouver, u. f» not later
'h*n 13. noon, on the 10th day or August
1912. and to be enclos#d in sealed envelopesma«*ed "Tender for Construction

"

acc
C
er"ted

W'* ,'t
°
r B"y tendPr

"0t nece"»"'">-

MACKENZ1B A, MANN COMPANY. LTD.

Western DominionLand and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated RE VAN, CORF. & ELIOT, Ltd.

We Write All Branches of Insurance, As Under
LIFE INSURANCE BURGLARY INSUR-
FIRE INSURANCE A-N.CE

ACCIDENT and SICK- PLATE CLASS INSUR-
NESS INSURANCE ANCE

*Money to Loan. Agreements for Sale BougJlt,

624 Fort Street [""hones 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

I.

To Fruit Growers, Farmers
And Others

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
* ' 1 A

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton,?Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.
mmmmmmmmm

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Messrs. 2 ;

Advertise in THE COLONIST

If You Are Looking for a Home
Your Search is Ended

I am laavtej r„, K„s,„ld ln , „. eeR
on -at corn,,, of Ul,,„„,„ „„„ Battery, „«, B.y.

"' °
me

This I» R CUt f)f fhn h.->i,a^

bu^iow, u ., „;„:;; ::;;::: ;;?^]00i:
i

:r
8 -roorn ^ mi -

badrooma «p.talrB and & 'gZg&gPgS*. *^£8»Z$*2S-**S aml beamed eiUln«' J"** >-me-li ke .Vinsonwith .r^ece. The den Is „.«o panelled and ha« a flreplaco LarTHirb kitchen with plenty of room to move around. A fuU led baseniunt, iv.nc-nt fioor, hot air fu'enaue.
1

This home is a very f,,w hundred feet from the **a. commandintr an

ZT

Z

ru

s™ T
w or t,,p straits aml °]yniplcs: Rea; '"'-"-

The Price Is $10,000
Terms $2500 cash, balanos over four year..

APP.y to the Owner, G. E. GRIERSON, ESQ., EMPRESS HOTEL

Stewart Williams&Co
Duly Instructed by Tt. M. Palmer. Esq.,
of Kamloops, (late deputy commisslon-
tt of aRrlcuiture for B.C.) will sell
by Public Auction at his late residence
on Quadra street nesr the pumping-
station, on

Tuesday, July 23rd
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his

Orchard Implements
and

Household Furniture
including very fine Adams fruit wagon
with bolster springs, with capacity of
one and a half tons, extension disc
harrows, sub.soil plough. 2 ploughs,
2 strawberry cultivators, 3 fruit lad-
ders, cider press, 4 barrels of cider
vinegar, light democrat wugon rubber
tired buggy, lifcht wapon, a quantity
of single and double harness. chaff
cutter, one low truck with steel wheels,
fruit picking baskets, wire fencing, box
shooks, "Jumbo" dust sprayers, a quan-
tity of hose, 4 hives of Italian bees,
lanterns, etc.

The Household Furniture consists of:
Oak rockers, up. arm chairs. oak

couch, sofa. rattan chairs, bamboo
lahle. centre tables, hanging and table
lamps, pictures, shades, curtains, cush-
ions, ornaments, books, ex;. table. 4
dining chairs, hook shelf, oak roller
top desk, walnut sideboard, glassware,
crockery, fender and firelrons, good
cooking ranKf, kltchun tables and
chairs, a quantity of Jam Jars, bread
maker, mincer, linoleum, rujfs, carpets,
stair carpet, several hureaus and wash-
stands, bedsteads, spring and top mat-
tresses, pillows, chests of drawers,
toilet ware, camp and Iron beds, look-
ing glasses, "StembellV fire exting-
uisher, washing machine, wash tubs,
screen doors and other goods too num-
erous to mention.
On view Monday. July 22.

For further particulars apply to

—————

—

CAMP FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE

»n»mm«.

awanssi i i.sjbIc IvrrmiQk#*mj attm

Our stock of Camp Furniture must be sold to make room for new
stock.
Camp Stools from 25«j*
Camp Chairs from 50«£Hammocks from $1.00

F. JEUNE & BRO.
SAIL AND TENT MAKER 570 JOHNSON STREET

What We Advertise We
• Can Deliver

Acreage with Waterfrontage

S265 Per Acre

IHKlTED i

LWRIILk

l.reiinrt Floor
Onlral
UullUing

001 IfassaaEBsaBasB
Phone

81 3

1

The Auctioneer tewart WlUlame

i *.fK 1 i,V<;
1

Indispensable Articles for Domestic Use. Complete as Illustrated $10

The

Electric

'Beauty" Electric

Irons

Electric Coffee
Percolators

!!ffl$ii?

J
Electric Upright

Toaster

Electric Chafing
Dishes

Electric Heating
Pads

Electric Curling
Irons

'*!!
SsfcrtW;

mm

I/A; '"Ttwr

T*itiW";i|»cifil

m
W&^.Wm
1

?«*E

If— B**i*

'<-:' •'.-..;
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BURS!

Toaster

Stove

¥

Electric Tea
Kettles

Electric Water
Heaters

KrJ\; r"i;;r:: f
:;',";;';«'""

,he "vi,cham,t,,e t,,asti -:i< *rovE »«,, „, 1> ,,p?rca

St^"ty eiMing^^ """ *e maid " ab5<iat
' '« affai " "*« »"• «« for .hops,

ras, ^:^:t:zc,:;T;,:r
u so very l,anr,y an " in ,he

r?*» «* *
:,?m *&.

Creech"Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas Street, next corner ol Fort Phone 466

Auction Sale
Under and by virtue of a Land-

lord's Distress Warrant I have dis-
trained the goods and chattels con-
tained in and upon the premises No
141U Store street, Victoria, known as
the People's Restaurant, consisting of
range, counters, chairs, cooking uten-
sils, crockery, cutlsry. coffee urn
cash register, etc.. and wilt offer the
same for sale at public auction on the
premises on Monday next, July 22nd
at 10.30 a. m. Terms of sale cash"

F. a. RICHARDS, Sheriff.
Bailiff for Landlord.

Victoria. B. C, July is, I9i:>.

Auction Sale
Under and by virtue of a landlord's

Distress Warrant I have distrained
the goods and chattels ln and upon
the premises known as the Prince
George Hotel, situate at the corner of
Douglas and Pandora streets, Vlctorln.
and will offer the same for sale at
public auction on the premises, on
Saturday, the 27th day of July, 1912,
at 11 o'clock a. m. Terms of sale'
ash. The hotel cpslsts of 10« bed-
rooms, office, bar, grill, parlor, etc.
An Inventory of the contents can be
seen on applies tion to Mr. Goodwin,
Prince Georne Hotel, and full particu-
lars can be obtained on application to
the undersigned.

T. a. RICHARDS, Sheriff.
Bailiff for I/ondiord.

Victoria, B. O. July lg. 191 J.

Joseph 11. List & Co.
AtroTioimma

Live Stock, Poultry, etc.

Every Tuesday
In City Market, Fln»uard Street

Present Entrlee—5 Horses. J. Jemey
Cows and Calves. 100 Head of Poultry,
Including pure bred Brown Le^tionta,'
6 home-power Oil Enfln*. Wakaft,
farm Implements. Huggy. ManMM.
eta.

,

Ma M f.

tf»l^a^tiB»a»i'./L
,

';j,...-.'i,.r.(a.;^i.. i..i': '- T ..».'; ;

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIOIIEEtB

a
Have received instructions to sell at

their

Mart, 610 Cormorant Street,

on

Wednesday Next
at a p. m.

The following furniture and effects.
Including; Oak Rockers and Dining
Choirs, Csntre Walnut Table, Walnut
Settee, very fine Organ, Single
end Double Bedsteads and Mat-
tresses, Bureaus and Wash-
stands, Sewing Machine, Baby Buggy,
Toiletware, Kitchen Range. Heaters,
Crockery ware, and other, goods too
numerous to mention. On view Mon-
day.

JOSEFM X. LIST a CO., Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons
AuoTxoxraM

Instructed by Mrs. Wooliett, we will
sell at her residence,

451 CIBITB1 RTXEET
(Pairfield Estate)

on

Tuesday Next
a p. m.

All her well kept and desirable

Furniture and Effects
Including:

PARLOR—Almost new Thomas Or-
gan In oak frame, In use only six
months; 6-_plecc Parlor Suite ln oak
frame; Bamboo Table*; Pr. Portlerce;
Cushions; Mantel Clock; Rear Skin
Rug; Ornaments; Books; Carpet
Square, etc. »
DIN!NOROOM — Extension Table,

Sideboard. Morris Chair. very good
Bed Lounge, Dining Ohalra, Bamboo
Bookrack, Bamboo Music Stand, Glass
Ware. China, Crockery, Dinner S*t,
Carpet .Square. Baby Buggy and Go-
Cart, Sewing Machine, et<.

BEDROOMS—Oak Bad Suite, l*m
Be«l. Spring and Mattrees. Single Iron
Bed, spring gad Mattreaa, Dnwaer.
and Btand.4 ToIUt *

Sheeta, Eldardowna,
Carpal

, Sauaraa, ^

ChlUTa Cot, ;"

KITCHEN
Stave, Kttckaa
utaaatka, Laura
atapia,

' Chi

Rithet St.
James Bay

6-room Cottage, 60x166 lot,

garden, fruit trees.
'

$5250
Easy terms.

E. A. Harris&Co
Phone 9631. iaa» Donflu M,

CM I C
V MIMOSAS

LET US LOAN YOU
MONEY

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgagee

I THE CANADIAN rMgtJNJfSTMCNT

I

210-tU Central Bldar. Phone S64M.

Sooke
Acreage

rmowTiwo O* KITIIl

Thirty-six acres, fronting on
river, with Canadian Northern
railway line running through It,

and bsekln* on Sooke pipe line.

Price. 9140 per acre. Terms, 80
per cent cash and one, two and
three years.

Kingston St.

Special
For a fsw days only can deliver
60x120 on Kingston street, near
Oswego, for tMM. Tumi one-
third (Utah. .

•4

traat, near tho

"»*>. recantly knt
mil particulars,

won ai

*****

si,
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July Price Revisions IS' Cause Early Shopping, Monday Morning

Costume Values That Are Worth Investigation

A LL that is the newest and most popular with particular women this summer is to be

found in the two groups that have been reduced to $13.75 and $18.75.

But these prices are only a mere fraction of what they are really worth, and

we are safe jn saying that there isn't a tailor. in Victoria who would he willing to attempt

to make you a costume to equal these in finish even tf you were willing to pay hmi the

price we are asking for the finished' garments for his labor only.

Then you would have to provide the materials, and when you consider the fact that

these garments are lined with Genuine Skinner Satin, you'll agree that our offer looks like a

bargain worth having.

Beautiful Waists in Fine
Muslins

EASILY WORTH $2.00 EACH, GO ON
ON SALE MONDAY AT $1.25

You have never seen this line before. They came

in on Friday afternoon and are in the window for

the first time. They are a lot that we purchased

from an Eastern manufacturer who was anxious to

clean up the balance of his summer stock. He was

busy with the fall ffoods and couldn'tifefford to store

them any longer. The result was that we got them

at a price that is much under their- real value.

Th»»<> ssp.ttttM.nf riifffirent aaU«m to ch00ae

from, attd every one of them 1« a really charming

garment that 'shows excellent taste. ,

Here's a description of just one of them: It has

a Dutch yoke, has a panel of embroidery in a dainty

floral design with two bands of Cluny lace inser- -

tion and a cluster of four tucks on either side. The

cluster of tucks is between these bands of inser-

tion.

The neck is outlined with a row of Cluny lace in-

sertion, and the sleeves are three-quarter length,

sewa in style,, ami finished with, cuffs having two

rows of lace insertion with a cluster of tucks be-

tween them.

Can vim wish for a better garment at $1.-5? All

sizes are here, and one glance at the jrarments will

satisfy you that they are well worth $2 each.

Hand-Knitted Sweater

i Coats for Women
These are hand-knitted garments are of pure

wool and are knitted in the Shaker style. Have roll

collars, deep pockets and turnback cuffs. Rather

mannish in style, and are to be had in grey or

whltfc AM Sixes are here, and although they are a

little expensive. t'.i<\v are just the superior quality

that wiil more than please, Frice, per garment, $7.50.

Big Bargains in the

Hardware Dept.
Here are two extra good values that will go on

sale oii Monday morning, and gives you an oppor-

tunity to make a distinct saving on our standard

stock of .namelware. The bodies of these goods are

of superior quality pressed Steel, and are finished

with the best enamel. Will wear to your satisfac-

tion.

VALUEtfTO 55<? FOR 25£ AND REGU-
LAR VALUES TO $1.00 FOR 50#*

In the -Joe line there are 2, 3 and 4-quart Sauce.

Pans with covers, ."i-quart Sauce Pans with lips.

Pudding Dishes, tO-VWt Dish Pans, and l-quart

Water .lugs.

At 50c there are ?."> Water Buckets 1 l-quart ca-

pacity, mo Liish Pans, 14 and 17-quart capacity, and

lT.-> Double BoilerS to* milk or rice, and have a ca-

pacity of 4 ijuarts. This makes 860 pieces in all.

BARGAINS IN NICKEL-PLATED COP-
PER KETTLES

The bodies and bottoms are stamped In one piece

and there Is far less chance of a leak than there is

when the kettles are made in the regular way. The
spouts are double-seamed, ami there are handle
stops on the ears. The bottoms are flat and you
can depend on them boiling water quickly and ren-

dering long and useful service. Frices: No. 1 95c,

No. 2 tl.OO, No. 3 $1.35, N.O. ( $1.50, No. 5 tl.75.

THE GEM DOUBLE ROASTER
Is absolutely seamless and a style that requires no
attention. They arc self-basting and give excellent

results. Regular value 6oc each. Monday's special

3BO.

25c a Dozen for Brown
Turkish Towels
Worth $1.00

only 75 dozen to be sold, and we must limit the

quantity to one dozen to each customer. There will

be a rush for this lot, so you'll have to shop early

or you may be disappointed.

Other Excellent Towel Values
Turkish Towels, both white and colored. These are

some- of our leading linos. "We purchase thou-

sands at a time and get them at a very close

price. They are a close, sturdy weave, and are

very afc»orbent - Price each ...... &-,** 2."»£

Willi ylalU -iri hTnsutfh-d

towels are here. #JWr*4 x 36 inches, and are a

a-rade that will atand all kinds of wear. Price

.
r:

. each • ••••. —.»c

Fanoy Huckaback Towels. Here's a variety of neat-

ly hemstitched towels In a pleasing selection of

damask designs. Sizes 24 x 45. Each.. 37 'i^

Plain Linen Huckaback Towels. These are neatly

embroidered and arc finished with hemstitch, id

hems. They are a fine jrrade of toweling, and

will please the most exacting woman. Price

each $1.25

Important News
—From the

—

Infants' Dept.

w E HAVE received another

large shipment of infants' gar-

ments and draw special atten-

tion to the fact that we have prepared

infants' layettes at four prices. These

layettes consist of the very best quality

of goods and the garments are as well

made as any mother can desire. < )dd

garments may be had if desired and we
invite you to inspect the stock.

The SM.OO layette consists of the following

pieces

:

1 mobe, handsomely trimmed with tucks

*fr*_J embroidery.

.me initial coV *•»* **>•• •***' ma,le ° r flne lawn
^nt initial ^

rf wlth embroi<tery.
nomy in the crcjlwiooata, mad* of a sooii quality of

The necessitlknd neatly bound.

,nelette »awiooets, daintily finished

jldery.

: alette HMrat CH>wna of excellent

finished With dainty embroidery

made of white cotton and beauti-

njjth fine Torchon lace and em-

Women's Tan Low
- Shoes

VALUES TO $4.00 WILL BE SOLD
AT $1.95

Being strictly summer and dry weather

footwear, we are anxious to clean them out

while there is still a good opportunity, .to

wear them, and have determined that Mon-

day will see the bulk of them .-old.

That's why \vc have cut the price 80 that

it averages just one-half the regular vaiue

of the shoes.

Tan Calf Oxfords are to be had in all the newest

shapes, and you can choose between models with

high heels. As to the quality, they are all that

you can expect of them and even more. Sale

price $1..*.>

Tan Calf Pumps with ankle strap finished with a

wide ribbon or leather bow. Either high or low

heels are to be had, and you'll be pleased with

the comfort and stylish appearance that they

possess. Special sale price $1.95

isses Serge Sailor Cos-

tumes Marked at

A new and interesting line that has Just come

to hand and should prove popular. They are two-

piece costumes, beautifully tailored; andttre-tTrmnied

with black or white braids. /

Have white flannel fronts and come in colors

black, blue and brown. They are wonderfully cool

and comfortable garments, durable and have a very

smart appearance. Sizes 14, 16 and 18. Your choice

at $6.75.

There Are Still a Quantity of Fine London Made
Summer Coats to Be Sold at $14.75 and $10

A>
>rth. s a very

atgarments
XD that is not more than one-half of the price that they are really woi

long time since Victorians had the Opportunity W get Mich delightful

'such a low figure. They are an advanced style that can be used as an Opera cloak

it desired, and show such excellent taste in outline and color that it is an easy matter to see

that they are the product of artists who know what particular women demand.

can't describe them here, that is. to do the garments justice, but we -diall be pleasedWe
to show the garments to you, ami let

what thev are worth.

you try them on. 1 hat is the inlv way t > re ally sec

Simplified Photography
With the EnsignCamera

.$i.r»o
£2..->0

$3.00
94.00

Prices are as follows;

Box Formi for Pictures—
z\t x %yA
-V4 X 31;}

S ' 2 x I ' < -

sy x I'i

Toldlng Cameras for Picturae

—

2H x tvi **.no
I .x p. s?ir,.oo

31, x 5^4, ?11. It*80 and SPZ.'.OO

Wellington or Ensign Tiltns

—

x 2 \;

x 3 V4

- «

2i

x A\
x 4%
x- 5 Mi

tU

l.-c
200
25c
:t5<*

40<
:10c
4tttf

444 x e 1^ 6R «k

7 x 5 8<K
Amateur Films developed and printed.

Give us a trial with your next lot of pictures.

Our prices are reasonable and the work is good.

4

''>

3V4 x

4x5

YOU'LL BE SURE THAT YOUR
DRESS WILL FIT IF YOU

Use a "Sexton" Form
And if y«u ire not .familiar with this useful aid

to the home and professional dresarnitker, our M

Payne will be pleased to explain the matter to you.

Her room is situated at the back of the Carpet

Department.
The form is a perfect reproduction of your fig-

ure, and is made, of a composition that will allow

pins to be stuck In and withdrawn without dam-
ujrinjj the figure. It saves all the tiresome ex-

perience of belnjr tried on, and is more than worth

its cost.

Monday will be a convenient day for you to call.

Women's Night Gowns,
Pajamas, Corset Covers

And Underskirts

Priced Low
That's because there are years of experi-

ence in careful buying and study of the

tastes of the women of Victoria behind our

stock in this department.

During these years our representatives

have traveled all over the world in search of

new and better markets, and now we feel

that we can't rest on our oars yet. There

are new ideas coming into fashion, and if

Spencer's Stores are to keep their lead, we

must keep a smart lookout for new and

dainty garments.

Notice the exceptionally low prices at

which these garments are marked, then ex-

amine the quality, notice the fine stitching,

and the care with which the garments are

finished, and you will admit that they are

garments that are more than hard to equal.

Niffht Gown* made of a strong white cotton. They

are tethT slipover style and hivs a WW « Ml-

broidery and Short sleeves of allover embroidery.

A special value at .......... .......
. Sf»l . I •

_. -
......

wight oowns mode of a soft quality of nainsook,

and come in the slipover style. They have a

round yoke of fine embroidery and are daintily

trimmed with lace insertion. The sleeves are

short and are trimmed with lace. Per gar-

ment $1..*0

Night Gowns In a variety of different patterns.

Nainsook and heavy cotton are the materials, and

you can choose between the high neck style with

long sieves and the slipover style with three-

quarter sleeves. These gowns are all well made

apd are trimmed with a good quality of lace and

insertion, while many are beautifully trimmed

with embroidery. An extra special value at $1.90

Women's Pajamas. Soft 'mercerized zephyr is the

material from which these garments are made,

and they are to be bad m colors white, pink and

blue. They are generously cut and well made.

Sale price $2.75

Women's Pajamas made of a good zephyr with a

silk finish. They come in a variety of fancy

Stripes and are excellent value at $3.7."»

Tine Jersey Silk Pajamas in pale blue, pink, pink

and mauve. These are very comfortable gar-

ments, and although they are a little more ex-

m risive than the average, they are well worth the

extra cost. Fer garment $5.75

Drawers for Women. These are made of a good,

strong cotton, and are finished with a tucked

frill that Is set with two rows of heavy linen lace

insertion and finished with an edging of lace.

Prioeofdy ®5 <*

Corset Covers made of a fine nainsook or cambric,

and to be had In a variety of styles. They have

fancy yoke* '->.' embroidery and lace, and are to be

had in the tight Or loose-fitting styles. All sixes

are here, and you'll find that they are better than

i
:. averaf* at the price. Price 65?

Underskirts made of a strong cotton. Some have a

wide flounce of tucked lawn and are finished with

a frill of embrn'dfi-y Others are beautifully

trimmed with lace. Price 75?

$11.75 for Young Men's
Suits Easily Worth

$15 and $20
THAT'S the offer that we are

making to you. All are the very

latest of the summer styles awd
are well tailored and finished.

They come in the semi-fitting style

and "lay he had with two or three

button fastening. The lapels are long

and are well shaped while the pants

are the popular semi-pegtop style.-

The materials are fine fancy wors-
teds and choice tweeds in all the lead-

ing shades of browns, greys, and
greens. Most of them are in striped

effects, and the sizes are from 32 to 36.

If it is a really smart suit that you
want, you can make a decided saving if

you purchase at this store on Mon-
day. Money saved is equal to money
earned.
There are dozens of suits to choose

from so you are sure of finding gar-

ments here that will please you.

Tmtt B«s.
nicely

y

.

Spencer Values in Staple

Goods Are Hard to Beat
QUALITIES YOU'LL HARDLY BET-

TER AT THE PRICES
White Wool Blankets. In this lot there are Oftly 28

paira They are a well finished Idankft. Suitable

for a three-quarter bed and are finished with pink

and blue borders. A quality that will render long.

service. Fer pair s?3.00

White Wool Blankete. Many flffla values in blan-

kets have been offered this season, but we ron.sid-

er that these are the best of their kind. They are

woven from carefully selected wools, and have

.just a little cotton Interwoven t' 1 make tlu-m more

durable and prevent shrinkage. Finished with

pink and blue borders. Per pair $.'1.75

White All-Wool Blanket*. These are a moderately

heavy grade and B,re made Of pure wool. You can

get them In a variety of sizes and weights. The

prices range from $ 1 r. down to $5.00

Orey Woollen Blankets, suitable for three-quarter

beds. They are good heavy grade and are made

of a mixture of wool and cotton. They are the

kind that will satisfy. Per pair, f 3.25 and $3.00

Dark and •Urer-Orey Ail-Wool Blankets. Here's

. . your ohoioe from the very finest grade of Canadian

all-wool blankets. For warmth and durability

they have no equal. Per pair, 17, $6.75, $6. *5.00

Beady-to-17»e Pillow Oases, finished with a deep

plain hem. They are fully bleached and you',11

find them an unusually good quality to be sold at

such a low price. Two for 25^
Beady-to-Uss Sheets. TJiey are fully bleached and

made from a strong quality or sheeting. They'

are hand torn and are 2x2% yards. Regular fl.??

grade to be sold at fl.25

Plain Sheets, all full size and free from dressing.

There are only 100 pairs to be sold at this price.

They are a hard wearing quality and should sell

rapidly at. per pair B.2.00

wreelan Qullte. These are suitable for single beds,

are easy to wash, durable, and always have a neat

appearanoe. Price each 81.25

There's a Choice Variety of White Lawn and

Muslin Dresses Here at $4.90

A'
XD they are just the Styles thai women appreciate during the warm days that we are

how having and arc likely to have for another two months at least.

Dainty and airy garments that show such refinement of taste that even the wo-

man who is usually hard" to please will find a garment here that will delight her.

Roimd, Duteh'an.l Y -hapnl necks are here to choose from, and you'll find that the yokes

arc as daiulv as the average yoke in a dress thai costs $10 and in some cases more. 04

Course, the sleevs arc short, and the trimming include dainty tucks, bands of choice laic

and embroidery insertions, fine laces and rich embroideries.

That thev arc a fine bargain at $4.00 is a act that is easily established.

Women's Bathing Cos-

tumes
it is con-Small price Is not an attraction unless

pieu with a dependable quality of frpodB. tn this

case the quality Is mud; batter thun you would

reasonably suppose, judging the garments by the

price at Which they arc marked.

Bathing- Oostanres made 01 a good quality of lustre,

and trimmed with bands .of fancy material. They

Hie the three-piece Styte and are an excellent value

at **- 7r»

XiUBtro Bathing- Costumes. These arc an eJttrS BTOOd

quality, and aie made in the three piece kimono

style. They are neatly tri-~..iud with narrow white

hands, which «u e the garments a striking appear-

ance. Price, per costume only 1«3.75

Bathing- Costumes inado of a good navy lustrp. and

effectively trimmed With hands of white. These

are in the Princess style, ana are an excellent

quality. Price only $«*. < .>

BTary or Bed Lustr. Bathing- costumes made with a

wide sailor collar and neatly trimmed with mili-

tary braid. A serviceable and attractive garment.

Frice only • • • -sJ4.50

Heavy lustre Bathing- Costumes trimmed with bands

of satin and narrow braids. Price f4.50

Of Interest to Women
Only

Women's and Children's Waists at prices

from 85c up to

Shoulder Braces for Women and

froni KOc up to

Boss Supporters for Women or

from Z8c up to

Shirr Bufflea at, each

Bust Fads

ranging

fl.7.%
Children. Prices

i*l .75
Children. Prices

50^
fl.65

50«*

Blouse Dtstendera 75

^

Blouse Brassieres, 75c to 9 1 .85

Boott Pads at olc and 65^
Sanitary Aprons at, each 75^
Sanitary Towels at per dozen. 25c to 9*-'^
Sanitary Belts at, each • • • H5<
Corset Clasps a't, each, 10c and 15^
Corset Shields. Price - 25^
Maternity Elastic Belts. Price 92.25
Maternity Corsats. Price 91 -75
Nursing Corsets. Price 91.75

COBSBT DEPAgTMll-

>ol and Comfortable
Shirts for Men and

Boys
AND THEY WILL BE SOLD AT A

DISCOUNT ON MONDAY
Cricket Shirts made of a cream flannel and in all

sizes for boys and youths. They are Imported

goods and are finished With turndown collars at-

tached, and a soft band cuff. Regular $2 values

for • 91.75
Cricket and Tennis Shirts for Men. These are im-

ported garments and come in a good cream flan-

nel. They have a soft turndown collar that but-

tons down, and a soft band cuff. All sizes. Price

each 92.00
Imported Knitted Sweaters. These are to be had In

ail sizeB and are imported garments knitted from

a good cream wool. They have polo collars and
pieces over the throat. A very special value at,

each, $3 and 9«*.75
Boys' Outing Shirts in a variety of light fancy

stripes. They heve an ordinary collar band and
a separate soft collar to match. The sleeves are

finished with a soft double cuff. Sizes from 12>4

to 14V4. Price each on Monday 91*25
Tine Imported Cambric Shirts in fancy striped pat-

terns. Have collar bands, soft bosoms, and a sep-

arate soft collar. The sleeves .are finished with a

three-inch starched cuff with round corners.

Prices $2.50, $1.75 and 91.50
Pongee Silk Shirts for Men. Have turndown, re-

versible collars and soft band cuffs. Colors nat-

ural and champagne. All sizes' and no better

value to be had at the price, $3.25 and... 92.75
Men'a Outing Shirts. These are made of a fine mer-

cerized wool mixture in fine, light striped pat-

terns. Have a turnddwn reversible collar and
soft, cuffs. All sizes at, each 92.25

Heavy Cotton Sweaters for Boys. Are ribbed and
come in colors blue, red and grey. Just the thing

for the camping season and on all occasions when
th* l.oy is out for a good time. For boys 8. 10

and 12 years old. Frice each 50<>

Another Big Cut on the

Price of Boys' Wash
Suits

A clean sweep and a quick one is the only

thing that will give us satisfaction, and

there isn't a garment in the lot that will fail

to satisfy the purchaser.

There is a distinct profit for you in this

offer, and we venture to say that there are

few women in Victoria who would attempt

to make the.<e garments, ever, if we a im-

plied the materials, for the price we are of-

fei'ir,^ them at complete.

BOYS' SUITS IN FANCY PIQUES AND
DUCKS—REGULAR $2.75 VAL-

UES FOR $1.50
This is a line that we must clear before we com-

tnence Btock-tatelng.

1njr them. Then
prints in a

and plain

Men's Soft Double
Collars at Half Price

Only 30 dozen to be pold. They come In neat

striped effects, are to be had In all sizes, and are a

cool and comfortable collar to wear during the hot

weather. They are our regular 25c value and will

sell rapidly on Monday morning at 2 collars for aSo.

We haven't the room for stor-

there are. cashmere effects, good

variety of colors and patterns, crashes

hollands, if you prefer them. They are

,1 serviceable garments and it is right now that

your boy will appreciate their cool and comfortable

qualities. Buster Brown, Russian' and sailor Styles

are here to choose from.

BOYS' BLOUSES THAT WE SELL
REGULARLY AT $1.50 FOR 75?
Quite a reduction, you %111 admit, and It le k

demonstration that we mean to clean up our stock.

They come In a twilled material In dark colore and

have fancy collars and .juff* Others are to be bail

in striped ducks in various colors or fancy craaht*,

if you prefer thom. All sl*e» are to be had. -jj

82.00 SAILOR SUITS FOR $1.00
It's true that they are In odd W»a«, bttt^i*

there may be Juat the/alee that yott #a»t. **£ tf'A

is the case yon Will secure a .betrgahi;^.Ifon»4#;;"'

worth while. Du«k». ^lla,«n*.c»^f^r»i !

**l^
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Vicj David Spencer, Limited

Tub Dresses for Women ^^-.M^M^^
Attractive and Inexpettalye

r-p» HAT'S our opinion, and we have a low experience t*i back up our state?Jmi.

|.j
are hundreds of different styles, maWrkls, - patternt ai>4 color combirtattl^

from, and the range of sizes is complete.

In the majority of cases the matemla and tr«^ltif^g* *S<JA* are wortft t

complete dress, and you'll find that they, will topic fee*h and tltw When I*tm<~

Just the thing for a busy woman to wear in the house,

that many women will make £ood ttit.ot thtttt for i%WSt;ii

$3-50.

," *" ..
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.N the accompanyingillustrations, which

show one day's arrivals of ocean-going

vessels at the outer docks, ocular dem-

onstration is given of the growing posi-

tion of Victoria as a great port and the

need of increased accommodation for

the traffic which will assuredly result on

the opening of the Panama canal. With

the announcement made at a recent meet-

ing of the board of trade relative to the

commencement of work on the big breakwater

to be built from Ogden point by the dominion

government, there is now a guarantee that this

increased accommodation will be provided at

a very early date.

With outer and inner harbors which have

the finest natural advantages, Victoria has

from the very beginning taken high rank as a

shipping port. The oldest city in western

Canada, it has built up an ocean-going trade

which has steadily increased with the years

and Which holds phenomenal promise for the

future.

Her access to the Pacific ocean is made

easy through the Straits of Juan de Fuca, and

her' advantages as a distributing centre are

far ahead of any port now JrtHiH •;• r "'

west coast, or which could be built on that

coast. Her immunity in a very market]

rrree from fogs, her closeness to the ocean and

safe passage thereto, her outer and inner har-

bors, including Ksquimalt harbor, and the

splendid outer harbor now being constructed

by the dominion government, will equip her

for foreign and coastwise traffic as no other

western Canadian city can ever be equipped.

The opening of the Panama canal will un-

doubted^ bring an immense amount of DUSK

ness to Victoria, and as this will mean prairie'

.wheat to her new outer harbor docks, and the

'cars b«nging this grain will be re-loaded with

lumber for the prairie provinces, thus saving

the waste haulage which would inevitably oc-

cur where no standard staple was available to

load the empty cars. Car ferries will be the

first step in the transportation of gram to

Victoria, but the final solution of the problem

of middle Canadian wheat to British bottoms

for Panama canal shipment will be via tlie

Seymour narrows from the grainfields to Vic-

toria elevators—one haul and one re-shipment.

Vancouver island's iron will be manufac-

tured into steel at Victoria, and shipped all

over the world. Her drydocks and ship-

building plants at Esquimalt will alone build

up a colossal business there. Otftside of the

trade which Canada's grain will bring to the

city, her manufactures, in years to come, will

keep pace with agriculture, and straight rail

connection with all America will be the one

and only necessity to her manufacturing great-

ness.

Roth the insured and the insurers in the

maritime world will find 'it cheaper to make

Victoria the central Northwest Pacific port,

and this fact, in the last analysis, will de-

termine the city's future. A doubling of both

freight and pas'senger traffic in the past three

vears at Victoria shows how this salient com-

mercial feature governs ocean trade.

Five great transcontinental railways to

/uake their last west terminals at Victoria tell

the story of an all-rail connection to every por-

tion of Canada and North America as nothing

else could. The bridging of Seymour narrows

will be the keystone to this marvelous arch

Of commercial achievement, and that this will

lie done is certain, because, large as will be

the initial cost and the upkeep, it will be eco-

nomy in the end.

The necessity of enlarging shipping facili-

ties in the outer harbor was a real one. The

number of ocean steamers which berthed at the

outer Wharves this year will be nearly 2.500.

representing a tonnage of over three million

tons. The cargo landed was 38,000 tons in

1907; 48,000 tons in 1008; 60,000 tons in 1009;

in 1910 nearly 80,000 tons, and it is expected

that the returns of 1911 will show 100,000 tons,

if not more.

The remarkable growth of traffic from Vic-

toria's outer harbor is further evidenced by the

table of facts herewith submitted

:

There are at present 30 vessels in the trans-

pacific trade to the Orient which call at Vic-

toria.

Four of these vessels are owned by the Can-

adian Pacific Railway and call at Victoria every

three weeks;

Nine belonging to the Blue Funnel line

(Holt) call at Victoria every month;

Five belonging to the Bank line (Andrew

Weir) call every month
;

Six belonging to the Nippon Yusen kaisha

(Japan Main/call every fortnight

;

All th^se lines are increasing their ton-

nage.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has under

construction two new empresses of a tonnage

of 14,500 tons.

The Nippon Yusen kaisha, which operates

steamers of from 6,000 tons to 7,000 tons, are

building six new liners of 8,200 tons.

The Bule Funnel line will have in a month
or two a new steamer on the Victoria line,

i> ;
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with a< tonnage of 2,000 tons in excess of its

other steamers.

There are three steamers making regular

trips to Australia and New Zealand, calling at

Victoria, on a monthly schedule.

Three steamers' to Mexico call at Victoria

also on a monthly schedule.

The Maple Leaf line from New York call

at Victoria every month.

The Harrison line, from Antwerp, Liver-

pool and Glasgow, also call at Victoria qp a
monthly schedule.

*
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The outer harbor as being built by 'the do-

minion government will provide for something

over 9,600 feet of berthing for the largest

ocean-going vessels, and -

will be of the very*

finest and most modern equipment in the way
of docks, warehouses and machinery . The

site was chosen after a thorough investigation

by Mr. Louis Coste, the government's en-

gineer, together with other noted experts. It

will be, when completed, a model ocean har-

bor, and will have a straight and clear outlet to

the Pacific ocean.

The sum of one million and a half dollars

for the initial outlay as a preliminary expendi-

ture will indicate the magnitude 6f the under-

taking. It will eventually cost much more

than this to provide for the shipping necessities

of Victoria, but this sum will give the city a

large and commodious harbor, perfectly pro-

tected, and furnish accommodation for the

constantly increasing ocean traffic which is

coming to her outer port.

This harbor will in every respect measure

up to the best harbors on the Pacific coast,

and will probably suffice for the needs of the

Capital city until its population begins tfc,*a-

proach the 200,000 mark. Four immens* con-

crete piers with spacious warehouses and mod*

era cargo-handling fecilitiea wffl be ^$ Wit

into the Straits of Juan de Fuca, and a rail-

way slip will be built to enable car ferries to

load and unload their trains at the docks."

A breakwater of stone, with concrete blocks

surmounted by a concrete wall 2,500 feet in

length, will extend westerly from Ogden point,

with a concrete pier, 1,100 feet long on the in-

ner side. The additional concrete piers will

be of 500, 700, 730 and 800 feet, respectively,

and there will be room for close to :3a of the

largest ocean-going craft on the firial turning

over of the work.

Seven huge warehouses will be erected, and

a grain elevator is to be provided, and to con?

nect the harbor works with the railway ter-

minals on the i(2 acres set aside for that pur-

pose on the former Songhees reserve, there

will be direct rail connection, either with or

without bridges, according to the determina-

tion of the various interests concerned.

The outer harbor comprises an area of

nearly 300 acres of water, varying in depth

from 30 to 80 feet. The breakwater which i»

now being constructed under the dqminion

government's plan will not only effectually

shelter all the piers to be constructed under

the present arrangement, but all pier* here-

I
after to be built to the north, and, in •ddftk-

protect the entrance to the inner harbor,
-*

by proving of incalculable benefit to
""

number of coaating vesacU enter'

parting from the inner harbor.

The inner harbor U
to the city ol Vict

Canada
large*

ft
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Herewith are some views showing the new

domicile of llie mciubcis ul Utt Goughees

of Indians in the Esquimalt district, adjacent

to Craigflower road. It will be noted that the

houses are of an excellent type, no pains hav-?

ing been spared to make the dwellings neat

and comfortable.

It is now over a year since the Songhees

were transferred, and the change seems to have

been in every way a success, from the stand-

point of the betterment of the Indians, who

appear to be quite happy and contented. The

male members, who are employed at steady

work in the lumber mills and other local in-

dustries, take a keen interest in their homo,

and the plots of ground surrounding have been

cultivated to some extent.

The new reserve is just sufficiently re-

moved from the city to secure to the Indians

a privacy which is essential to their best inter-

ests, for contact with the vices of the white

man has proved very detrimental to them, as

shown by past experience. . :...

Contrary to expectations, the securing of

considerable sums of money, in settlement of

their claims in connection with the reserve

which they abandoned, has not induced habits

of profligacy—on the contrary, the Indians are

showing great shrewdness in the management

of their affairs, and the change of domicile will

probably prove the best thing that could have

happened them.

The Songhees tribe is. however, not mul-

tiplying to such an extent as to indicate that

it will be perpetuated for any long period 6f

years. A number of the members are aged.

Thus by a silent process of evolution it ought

not to be long before the tribe will lose its

identification with the coast Indians and de-

velop a type born of an environment so nearly

a part of a white community.

AnatkDirMX C@inapM€eini€f ©
TIE lack of faith in ethereal considera-

tions as governing national policies

'and the contempt for nations with

popular government which Homer
Lea shows in "The Day of the Saxon"
(Harper & Bros.) cannot offset the

fact that in this new book, as in "The Valor of

Ignorance," he writes with a certain degree

of power and insight as to international mili-

tary affairs.

It is not as important as some "pacificists"

would seem to make it to be to show that he

is not entitled to the military title bestowed

upon him by publishers of his earlier volume.

It is true that he has no status in the United
States army. But it is not denied that he has

more than ordinary knowledge of the larger

aspects of war and international politics, past

and present; his relations with the revolution-

ary leaders of the new China have been close,

especially with Dr. Sun Yat. Sen: and what
he has to say about Asiatic affairs is based on
something more than armchair doctrinairism.

That he is anti-Japanese and pro-Chinese, that

he believes firmly in economic determinism in

shaping national policies and scoffs at all

ethical ideals as deterrent factors when races

decide to seize territory and markets, and that

he sees very little in contemporary American,
British, Canadian or Australian statecraft that

impresses him as shrewd in its insight into

complications which Russian. German and

Japanese diplomacy and military power are

bound to make for the Saxon race, irritates

some critics, who recourse to disparagement of

the man instead of meeting his arguments.

That is by far the sounder way of meeting

his attack on the complacency which he be-

lieves to be a peril both to England and her

colonies and to the United States. Anything

is better than stagnation, dry rot and falling

victim to effects of incessant praise, or indulg-

ing in false pride and fancied security. Such

candor is admrable rather than reprehensible.

Mr. Lea is no haphazard prophet of despair,

summoning up out of his inner self conjectures

as to the future. He knows the world stage on

which the nations and races play out their

parts. He has read history and traveled, and

where he indulges in generalizations they cover

large areas of militant action. Thus, listen to

his dicta: "When the resources of one nation

stand in inverse ratio to its military power, and

the military capacity of its competitor is pro-

portionate to the need.- of its race, then war

will ensue when the military decadence oi
> >nc

and the economic necessities of the other reach

a known point. When the exploitation of the

natural resources of a nation militarily strong*

war will ensue when the economic needs of the

militant powers exceed their own natural re-

sources."

The gravamen of that indictment in this

book is that British military power, especially

on land, does not begin to be equal to the re-

sponsibilities that arc incumbent upon it if the

empire is to he held together against attack

from forces that are now converging Upon it.

India, the key of the empire, cannot he held,

if Russia, via Teheran, and Germany-, via Tort

Said, is allowed to make approach on the Per-

sian flank. Australian security rests entirely

upon the integrity and continuance of 'he Brit-

ish Empire. Tf only populated by Saxons, it

nevertheless will need to have sufficient mili-

tary power to enforce prohibition of Asian
immigration. Xaval power sufficient for per-

manent defence nf Australasia never can be

local, as it were: it must he imperial. Yet,

when the imperial forces arc engaged in a

death grapple in the north seas, what then?

Imperial disintegration will result in the im-

mediate end of Saxon Australasia. On the

other hand, the loss of so large a portion of

the empire as Australasia is the beginning of

imperial disintegration.

Coming, to discussion of the wisdom or un-

wisdom of the alliance of Great Britain with

Japan, tin- author contends that "an alliance

should not be made with a state thai in< rcases

the probabilities of war and augments through

war the power of that nation with whom the

alliance is made. K6 aTMance fs pefniisstbte

between nations whose lines of expansion and

interests ; , re acutely convergent. In the event

of a Successful war the allied power will not

gain by its victory such political power and

strategic position as to encroach upon the po-

litical and economic sphere of its ally." hrom

failure, to have these principle- in mind, has

come an understanding with Japan by Great

Britain "creating the third most potent fa tot

in those forces that tend to bring about dis-

solution of the empire." Japanese defeat of

Russia has made Britain's ally more powerful

in the 1'acific than Great Britain, has resulted

in the making of a Japanese sphere oLpolitkal

and economic expansion that is inclusive oJ .ill

British interests in the Pacific. By renewal

of the alliance "the empire Finally failed in its

duty toward l- Pacific dominions to even a

greater decree than Australasia has failed in its

subordination to imperial interests and unity."

Today, according to this author. Japan is

Stronger in the Pacifc than the British Empire

is m the Atlantic. Japan's military forces and

their oceanic mobility are hardly inferior to the

armies of Germany. When the alliance ends,

it is likely to find the Indian frontiers more vul-

nerable than ever before, the western marches

of China occupied and Japan impregnable in

the Pacific. Her first war will be with the

United States, inasmuch as her maritime fron-

tier must extend eastward to the Hawaiian

islands and southward of the Philippines. Sub-

sequently it will be time for Japanese appropri-

ation of Hongkong, Singapore and Australasia,

when Great Britain is involved in Europe or .

on the Indian frontiers. Only the empire act-

ing in its entirety in support of an adequate

navaj force can defeat Japan's ambitions, so far

is they clash with British imperial perpetuity.

Were an alliance with China to be made by

British diplomats the situation would be much
simplified. Thus Russia might be held in

check. Japan and Russia are natuial allies

—

not Japan and England. With SaxOn sea

power and Chinese land forces united, a com-

bination can be effected that neither nation

can evolve alone.

By a people as much concerned as the Brit-

i-h now are with Germany's ultimate military

and rtavg] intentions no section of this book

will be scanned with greater interest than that

which discusses the impending conflict be-

tween Saxon and German. Denmark. Holland,

with its Asiaatic colonies, and Austria in time

will complete Teutonic unity in ecntral Knrope.

which, when effected, will make British influ-

ence in continental affairs negligible. Wth
Dutch East Indie- in possession, establishing

German power in the Orient, so Dutch West

Indies and South American territory in Ger-

many's hands will enable her "to curtail if not

destroy the nebulous sovereignty the Saxon

race now imposes upon South America." With

Holland absorbed by Germany Teutonic sov-

ereignty will begin in the western hemisphere.

With extension of German sovereignty over

Austria will follow entrance of the Teuton in

Asia Minor and gain of a port on the Mediter-

ranean.

In no chapter of the illuminative book is the

reader impressed more with the reflective qual-

ities of the author than in his discussion of the

limitations upon naval warfare that have come
with altered conditions of physical science,

transportation and the new economic needs of

continental nations. By peaceful as well as by
military methods past British supremacy, in

his opinion, is challenged, if for no other reason

than because of the increasing economic de-

pendence of insular kingdoms upon continental

productions, and the decreasing power of in-

sular nations in international tribunals whwe
ordinances regulating naval warfare are lor-

mulated. "
,

•

Of course this author has nothing like the

Standing that Admiral Mahan has. On the

other hand, he is not in the class with Con-

gressman Hobson, formerly of the United

Stale*PTiavy jWhose views on the "yellow peril

occasionally gain national publicity . Lea is

an alarmist, if you will have it so; but in a

good cause, assumng that you believe Saxons

still have right to "a place in the sun." He
must be answered by something besides

charges of charlatanism.

PIECE OF NEWTON'S APPLE TREE

The British Royal Astronomical society

has recently become the owner of an interest-

ing, because apparently well authenticated,

relic of Sir Isaac Newton. This is a small log

from the apple tree in the garden at Wool-

thorpe. on which the famous apple (the most

famous apple since Eve and Eden, with the

possible exception of those of Helen of Troy

and Wilhclm Tell), grew. Mr. C, \V. Waller.

of Burwash, Sussex-, who presented the log to

the society, sent the following history of it:

His father, born in 1807, was at school when
ten or twelve, with the rector of Stoke, Lin-

colnshire, named Pearson. After a heavy

storm news reached the school that Sir Isaac's

apple tree had blown down. The rector MtfaV

some of the boys at once Set out for •'Wofl$* v

thorpe, wheih is not far from ftfdfa,** They
\

found the tree, which for many years had dten

propped up to preserve it, lying on the gr^^ii
The rector obtained a saw, and cut A-;«tiBt^t

of small logs from one" of the tin1t»ij

Waller's father received one of these *ntf{

served it with great care until hi* %i*h^#J(l

It came down as one of the heirloomi *pi

son.

Wanted td Kn^r-^rte-^My;;
ed only four pound* at Hiswp
^Sh^Goo4
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long

To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize;

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
1 lands all round !

God the traitor's hope confound!

To this great name of England drink,

My friends.

And all our glorious Empire, round and

round. —Tennyson.

Dates from "The Empire Day by Day"

July 15, 1815—-Napoleon surrendered to Eng-

lish government on board H.M.S. Bellero-

\

phon.

;

July 15, 1870—Manitoba and Northwest Ter-

ritories added to Dominion of Canada.

July 17, 1857—Cawnpore captured by Have-

lock. ' „
July 19, 1588—Spanish Armada sighted off

Plymouth.

July 19, 1905—Canadian Manufacturers' asso-

ciation received bf the king.

July 20, 181 1—Two English vessels captured

-—thirty-six French vessels 1—.

July 20, 1871—British Columbia entered con-

federation.

July 20, 1908—Tercentenary celebration of the

founding- of Quebec.

July 22, 1812—Wellington defeated French at

battle of Salamanca .

showed great enthusiasm for Napoleon, who

amused himself in reviewing them. General

Beker insisted on the necessity for departure;

the prefect of marine was authorized to em-

bark the emperor in a rnan-o'-war's boat, if the

State of the weather or the presence of the

enemy prevent the use of frigates; but

should he prefer to go on hoard an English

vessel, or to England itself, an ambassador was

to he put at his disposition. Only two Eng-

lish frigates closed the entrance to the harbor.

". .'. After some hesitation and several

new proposals for outwitting the vigilance of

the English cruiser-. Napoleon decided to fall

back upon his original intention. He had given

up all idea of getting to America at once, but

hoped ultimately to leave Europe for the new
country. Now at bay and reduced to the ne-

cessity of risking an absolute desperate at-

tempt to save himself, he wished to make be-

fore the world a final display as striking as it

wftf gainful. On the 14th of July he wrote as

follows to the Prince Regent of England:
" Your Royal Highness—After being aimed

at, both by the factions which divide my coun-

try and by the enmity of the great powers oi

Europe, I have finished my political career, and

now" come, like Themistocles, to sit down by

she would like nothing belter than to tell him

her opinion. The lady was suffering from a

headache at the time, and as Dr. Munter hap-

pened to be present some one suggested that

she permit him to cure her by hypnotic power.

She agreed to let him attempt it but insisted

firmly that she knew he COUld not. The doc-

tor placed a gtess of water at each side of her

head, looked in her eyes for live minutes, at

the end of which time she fell into a sleep. Her

headache was quite gone when she awoke, but

she stubbornly refused to believe that she bad

been hypnotised until the rest of the fcomparij

persuaded her that she had."

few months ago for the first time, in Moscow,

promises to eclipse all the Russian musical

sensations of recent years, and those who have

heard it say that it will stand beside Tschai-

kowsky's symphony "Pattictique" in public es-

teem.

the hearth of the English people. J place my-
self under the protection of their laws, which.

I claim from your Royal Highness as the most

pow^ffu^-the- most stedfast,-and the; most gen-

erous of my enemies."

"No law of the English constitution could

extend its protection to the enemy of England

and Europe, after he had" just given a proof

thafoaths were powerless to chain him down
to enforced repose. . Napoleon was secretly

conscious of this, but he wished to risk this

last chance of the hostile nation being im-

prudently generous. He delivered himself up

to the risk of appearing betrayed. 'Don't ac-

company me on board,' 'lie said to General

Beker, when setting out to embark on board

the Bellerophon. 'I don't know what the Eng-

lish intend doing with me, and should they

not respond to my confidence, it nrfght be said

that you had sold me to England.'

"The emperor went on board the English

frigate on the 15th. Napoleon's letter did not

reach the prince regent, and on the 24th the

Bellerophon sailed into Plymouth harbor with

its illustrious prisoner. When Lord Keith,

the admiral in command at Plymouth, ap-

peared before Napoleon with orders to an-

nounce his fate, that he should be conducted to

St. Helena, a rock lost amid the Atlantic, be-

tween Africa and America, with only three ser-

vants to bear him company, the emperor did

not display the slightest emotion. lie re-

tained, indeed, such imperturbable dignity as

to arouse the admiration of all who saw him.

When the admiral demanded the emperor's

sword, it is said that Napoleon placed his hand

upon its hilt, and replied only by a look, which

so impressed the commander that he did not

insist upon his demand.
"It was on the 8th of August, 181 5, that the

Emperor Napoleon left the English coasts to

cross the seas to his prison. He was still in

the' prime of life, and having long enjoyed ro-

bust health, seemed to have still many years

before him. Six years exhausted his physical

strength and sometimes his moral courage.

The weight of his captivity was to he unneces-

sarily increased by paltry annoyances and se-

verity, and he resented them with a bitterness

that the isolation and weariness alone might

excuse. When at last he died, on the 5th of

May. 1821, Europe, astonished that "ce mortal

etait mort," felt itself delivered from a per-

petual and secret apprehension."

Mine. Schumann-lleink. the eminent con-

tralto, celebrated her birthday on board the

Amerika while on her way to Europe for hef

appearances at Bayreuth. The festivities

Started early in the morning when she re-

ceived a congratulatory wireless from her two

youngfest children, Miss Marie and Master

George Washington. The wireless operator

evidently circulated the report around the

steamship, for as the contralto was leaving

lier stateroom for the dining hall the orchestra

of the steamer paid her a compliment by play-

ing Gounod's "Ave Maria.'" Captain Knaut

and the office rs of the Hteamci picscuted the

singer with a huge bunch of flowers, while the

chief stewardess presented a similar token

with the best wishes of the stewards and

The fate of Oscar 1 1 ammerstcin's London

Opera House is still very much in doubt, and

the impresario is not yet able to announce

anything decisive regarding his plans. The

house will close two weeks hence after a sum-

mer season which has been a disappointment,

but which at least has convinced Mr. 11am-

merstein that there is a large and growing pub-

lic in London for grand opera at theatre prices.

If he continues in the field in London it is cer-

tain that it will be to cater to this class of

operagoers. That he will remain in opera there

or elsewhere is indicated by the fact that with

several members of his company he has just

signed 'contracts extending in some cases as

long as five years.

Many persons believe that Mr. Hammer-
stein's next move will he to arrange a tour of

such large American cities as are open to him,

with a company including Orville Harrold,

Felice Lyne, Henry Weldon and others of the

He that by usury and unjust gain in-

creased his substance, he shall gather it for

him that shall pity the poor.

He that turneth away his ear from hearing

the law, even his prayer shall be an abomin-

ation.

Whoso causeth the righteous to go astray

in an evil way, he shall fall himself into his

own pit ; but the upright shall have good

things in their possession.

The rich man is wise in hs own^conceit

;

but the poor that hath understanding search-

ed) him out.

Whoso confesseth his sins shall prosper

;

but whoso confesseth and forsake them shall

have mercy.

most popular membcis ufhis organisation.

.A violin player which represents the com-

hincd ingenuity of ,

fiye inventors> ,

'described.

From the Gospel of Buddha

.Part of the Dharmapada.

He who lives for pleasure only, his senses

Uncontrolled, immoderate in his food, idle,

weak, him Mara the tempter, will certainly

overthrow, as the wind throws down a weak
tree. He who lives without looking for pleas-

ure, his senses well controlled, moderate in his

food, faithful and s&ong, him Mara will cer-

tainly not overthrow, any more than, the wind
throws down a rocky mountain

The fool who knows his foolishness* Is wfte
at least so far. But a fool who thinks himself

wise is a fool indeed.

- To thesiuful man, smi appears sweet as

honey: he loks upon it as pleasant so long as

it bears no fruit; but when its fruit ripens,

then he looks upon it as sin. And so the good
man looks upon the goodness of the Dharma
as a burden and an evil, so long as it bear no
fruit ; but when its fruit ripens, then he sees

its goodness.

A hater may do great harm to a hater or

an enemy; but a wongly directed mind will do

greater mischief unto itself. A mother, father

or any relative will do much good; but a well

directed mind will do greater service unto it-

self.

He whose wickedness is very great brings

himself down to that state where his enemy
wishes him to be. He himself is his greatest

enemy. Thus a creeper destroys the life of a

tree on which it finds support.

Do not direct thy thought to what gives

pleasure, that thou mayest not cry out when
burning, "This is pain !" The wicked man
burns by his own deeds as if burnt, by fire.

Pleasures destroy the foolish ; the foolish

man by his thirst for pleasures destroys him-
self as if he were his own enemy. The fields

are damaged by hurricanes' and weeds; man-
kind is damaged by passion, by hatred, by
vanity and by lust.

THE SURRENDER OF NAPOLEON ON
BOARD H. M. S. BELLEROPHON

"^

This date marks the end of the wonderful

career of one of the greatest men that ever

lived, a man, in fact, who as a character may

be said to be unique in history. Whatever

opinion we may* have of Xapolcan. we can only

feel a sincere pity for him when, having served

his country for so many years, whether selfish-

ly or unselfishly is a matter of question, he

was forced to abdicate and surrender himself

a prisoner into the hand- of his so-hated foes,

the KnglMi. Manj historians claim that it is

to France's everlasting disgrace that she al-

lowed so great a soldier to meet with so pa-

thetic a fate. Let. us quote from the speech

of La Fayette, to the chamber of representa-

tives, and we can get an idea of the general

sentiment of the French people at that time

upon this question.

"It is not for having abandoned Napoleon,"

said he, "that posterity will be able to re-

proach France, but. alas! for having followed

1-,|m too far. She has followed him in the fields

of Italy, in the scorching Egyptian sands, in

the burning field- of Spain, in the vast plains

of Germany, and in the icy wastes of Russia.

Six hundred thousand Frenchmen sleep by

•he banks of the Ebro and thoTagus ; can you

tell us how many have fallen on the banks of

the Danube, the Kibe, the Xieman and the

Moskowa? Alas! had she been less.constant.

France might have saved two millions of her

children. ..."
It was Napoleon's intention to sail if pos-

sible for America. "Since the society of men
is denied me." he said, "1 will take refuge in

the bosom of nature, and there 1 shall live in

the solitude which harmonizes with my last

thoughts." But it hurt him unbearably to re-

linquish his connection with his loved army.

Even at the last, on the eve of his departure

from France, he begged to be allowed to place

himself, if only for one hour, at the head of

his men. "The resources of the enemy are ex-

hausted," said he to General Beker, who was

charged at the time with protecting and guard-

ing him. "We can throw ourselves between

them; and under my orders the army will

light with the courage of despair. I shall con-

quer not for myself, but for France, ami I

pledge the word of a soldier to restore on the

^pot the authority of the provisional govern-

ment. I shall not keep it a moment alter vic-

tory."

I'crhaps Napoleon did not really hope to

win in the last heroic attempt, perhaps he

wanted only the chance to die like a soldier in

active service, but the privilege was not grant-

ed him. lie had sacrificed too many men
already. *

All of his relatives were to join him in Am-
erica, and as he bade her farewell. (Jncrn llor-

tense unfastened the diamond necklace from

her throat and begged him to accept it ami

convert it into the money which he was sure to

need. We will now quote from Guizot's His-

tory of France:

"On the same day as Louis Will, entered

Paris General Beker. who had arrived at

Rochefort on the 3rd of July with the Emperor
Napoleon, received from the executive com-

mission, who were still acting, an order to

hasten the exile's embarkation. The latter

had been hitherto delaying; the "FnglMi
cruisers, it was reported, threatened his safety

and were ready to attack the frigates. The
emperor wished a safe conduct to be asked

from Wellington. At Rochefort various plans

for escape were proposed; and before leaving

Paris he had refused La Fayette's offer to get

him conveyed to America by a merchant ves-

sel belonging to that nation. The regiment nf

marines garrisoned on the Island of Aix

-o-

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

At the recent music teachers' convention in

New York a hypnotic experiment was 'tied

which proved a remarkable sttctcss. The
subject was a young woman who under ordin-

ary circumstances is not able to s»Ug al all,

though s ' ] c is passionately fond of music, bui

who under hypnotic treatment saug, accord-

ing to some, in a very correct and melodious

fashion. Commenting on the occurence
Musical America sa.\

On the day after the hypnotic experiment

Dr. Miller was questioned by a representative
'

of Musical America regarding his belief in it.

He declared himself firmly convinced that the

proceeding was scientifically legitimate ami

quite free from charlatanism, although he

knew Dr. Munter but slightly. "It impresses

me as wonderful, ghastly and terrible." he

Said, "bui the actual facts stare one in the

face. 1 have seen Dr. Munter hypnotize tlu-

girl before. Me was somewhat mentally tired

at the convention the other day and conse-

quently it took him a rather long time to get

the girl in a hypnotic state, while one trial

seemed to fail completely. Yet he is a per-

son of tremendous powers of concentration. Jt

is terrible to think that a human being can

be subjected so completely to the will of an-

other, and it suggests the terrible possibility

of one person exercising over another an in-

fluence for evil. 1 know that this girl is un-

able to sing when not under hypnotic influence.

I myself heard her try to sing 'Home. Sweet

Nome' under ordinary circumstances on one

occasion and the result was such that she had

to laugh at herself.

"Not long ago a lady who had strongly dis-

believed in Dr. Munter's power was convinced

of it in an interesting fashion. She said that

stewardesses. Mme. T*racia*Ricard6, who was

a passenger on the steamer, hastily arranged

a "Kafteklatsch" in Madame's honor, which

was attended by all the first cabin passengers.

In the evening Captain Knaut tendered a

banquet to Mme. Schumann-lleink.

Charles A. Ellis, the manager of the Bos-

ton Symphony orchestra, who has just return-

ecV from a two months' trip abroad, spent

mostly, in Berlin, announces that he has ar-

ranged an eight months' tour for Paderewski

in this country, beginning in September. 1913.

Paderewski has not been in this country

since the season of 1908-09. Mr. Ellis made

his trip abroad with the intention of persuad-

ing. him to make a tour of this country during

the coming season, but as he has just com-

pleted a tour of South America and South Af-

rica he felt that he wanted to spend the com-

ing winter at .his home in Switzerland and ful-

fil some engagements on the continent.

While in Berlin Mr. Ellis made final ar-

rangements for a tour of Geraldine Farrar next

fall. Miss Farrar will have associated with

her Glenn Hall, tenor; 'cellist. Her concerts

will begin the end of September and .she will

travel about six weeks. One of the interest-

ing incidents of her stay in Paris this spring

was the bestowal on her by the ministry of

public instruction and fine arts of the acad-

emic palms, a decoration which has been given

to very few singers who are not French.

In a very interesting article on Russian

music in Musical America, Ivan Haroduy says

that none of the revolutionary episodes in

Russia has furnished a theme for cither song,

or poem among native artists. He writes

:

It may be that fear of police interference

during tlie production of such works intimi-

date the composers. But in this respect paint-

ers and authoi - have much more to suffer, yet

they do not pay any attention to such restric-

tions. The late Leo Tolstoy said that a musi-

cal genius IS usually a great coward, and syco-

phant. When Gtazounow was honored by the

Tsar with ail invitation to conduct his Fifth

Symphony at the court in. Tsarskoc Selo, lie

felt very much flattered and was certain that

the Tsar would thank him in a formal way and

invite him to dine at the imperial table. But

he was shocked beyond expression when the

chamberlain asked him to dine downstair-, with

the palace employees and the members of his

orchestra. Glazounow bowed politely, saying

that on account of his bad health he would

have to decline the invitation.

It is rather ridiculous that Glazounow has

been so impressed by the Titanic disaster that

he bag chosen it fur a theme of his latest sym-

phony or symphonic poem, lie may rely only

upon newspaper reports for the events that ac-

companied this disaster, and it is not likely thai

he will produce anything above mediocrity on

this basis. Apparently he has not been im-

pressed by the tragedies that have been played

under his very windows. The late Rim^kv-

Korsakoff was the only Russian composer who
really intended to write an Opera On the revo-

lutionary theme, but death prevented him from

SO doing, As far as I have come in touch with

any prominent Russian musical figure, either

at home Olf abroad, he lias always expressed

himself a bitter foe of revolution.

Despite the absence of revolutionary sub-

jects, the field of modern Russian music js rich

in brilliant novelties, A new Oriental strain

has recently begun to manifest itself in a very

original and startling way. It is the return to

subjective symbolism, the legendary style of

ancient anthems and ballads developed on a

colorful Byzantine background. It is the mix-

ture of the Russian folkthemes with those of

the Orient. In glowing melodies, thrilling-

harmonies and bold construction, the result is

profoundly impressive. Reinhold Glicre and

Ipolitoff Ivanoff are the two promising expo-

nents of this new school. While Ipolitoff Ivan-

off has been known for some time, Gliere fs a

meteor of recent days. Glicre's "Ilia Mouro-
tnctz," a symphony that was produced only a

in The Scientific American as reproducing with

remarkable fidelity the performance of a great

violin virtuoso.

The problem of producing a violin player

was much more complicated than that of a

piano player. First there was the difficulty

that the finger must form its own notes and not

simply play upon a visible key. Then the tone

must be produced by drawing the how across

the strings in a particular manner to produce a

particular effect. The inventors abandoned

the idea of playing a single violin with four

strings, but instead used three violins, each

provided with only one string and these three

instruments perform all the musical functions

of the usual four strings of a single violin.

The three violins are played upon by a cir-

cular bow composed of 3,000 horsehairs, The

bow completely surrounds the violins and is

kept in continuous movement. In order to pro-

duce a tone the particular violin required is

bodily pressed against the bow with more or

less force, thus reversing the hand method of

playing. The speed of the bow's movement is

modified to produce the particular kind of tone

and quality desired.

The actual notes are formed by fingers on

the neck of each violin, which fingers are oper-

ated b)r pneumatic mechanism controlled by

the usual paper roll, similar to the roll used in

piano players. By moving the violins towards

and from the bow and by varying the speed of

the bow's movement, the tone produced can

be varied from the finest pianissimo to a pow-

erful forte. The vibrato or tremolo, which

gives to Vipltn playing its human quality, is

obtained, not as the living artist obtains it, by

means of the finger on the neck of the violin,

but by vibrating the string at the base of the

violin. The musical result is the same.

Mabel Beddoe. the young Canadian con-

tralto, whom Loudon Charlton is exploiting as

a "find" for the next musical season, has made

her own translation of Max Bruch's "Odys-

seus,'' which she recently sang with great suc-

cess at Miami University] Mis-. Beddoe is a

fluent German scholar as well as an uncom-

monly beautiful woman and the possessor of

an unusual voice.

Walter Damrosch spends almost all of his

time at Lake Champlain these days working

>n the orchestration of his 'Cyrano" score.

Dr. Arthur Mccs. director of the Worcester

festival and choruses in Boston* Albany and

Orange, with Mrs. Mccs, is devoting himself

to a tour of the Italian lakes. He will spend

the latter part of Hie summer in Munich and

the. Bavarian Alps.

o

THE FATTH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations Praise

1 1 im, all ye people ;

Fir His merciful kindness is great toward

US, and the truth ot the Lord cmlureth forever.

Praise vc the Lord.

From the Bible

Proverbs; 28.

The wicked flee when no man pursueth ;

but the righteous are bold as a lion.

bor the transgression of a land many are

the princes thereof; but by a man of under-

standing and knowledge the state thereof shall

be prolonged.

A poor man that npprcsseth the poor is like

a sweeping rain which lcaveth no food.

They that forsake the law praise the wick-

ed ; but such as keep the law contend with

them.

Evil men understand not judgment; but

they that seek the Lord understand all things.

Better is the poor that walketh in his up-

rightness, than he that is perverse in his ways,

though he be rich.

Whoso keepeth the law is a wise son; but

he that is a companion of riotous men shameth
his father.

v'jiJKSjgj

From the Sikh Religion

Slok VII.

In pride man cometh, in pride he departeth;

In pride is man born, in pride he dieth
;

In pride he giveth. in pride he taketh

;

In pride he earneth, in pride he spendeth

;

In pride man becometh true or false;

In pride man meditateth good or evil;

In pride he goeth to hell or heaven;
In pride he rejoiccth, in pride he mourneth

;

In pride he becometh filthy, in pride he is

cleansed ;

In pride man loseth his caste and race;

]\\ pride are the ignorant, in pride are the

clever

;

In pride one knoweth not the value of deliver-

ance or salvation ;

In pride is mammon and in pride its effect on
the heart

;

In pride are the animals created.

When pride is removed, God's gate is seen.

Without divine knowledge man worrieth him-
self by talking.

As man regardeth God, so God regardeth him.

From the Koran

In the Xame of God, the Compassionate,

the Merciful.

Gods are the secrets of the heavens and
the earth, and the business of the last hour will

be but as the twinkling of an eye or even less.

Yes, for all things is God potent.

God hath brought you out of your mother's

womb devoid of all knowledge; but hath given

you hearing and sight and heart that haply ye
might render thanks.

Have you never looked up at the birds

subjected to Him in Heaven's vault? None
holdeth them in- hand but God. In this are

signs for those who believe.

And God hath given you tents to dwell in,

and He hath given you the skins of the beasts

for tents, that we may find them light when ye
shift your quarters, or when ye halt; and from
their wool and their soft fur and hair, hath He
supplied you with furniture and goods for

temporary use.

And from the things which He hath creat*

ed hath God provided shade for you, and haft
given you the mountains for places pf«j|wl^l

and hath given you garments to
J

'
*

from the heat, and garments ,tojfc

your wars. Thus doth .He JUI>i|$-

of His goodness toward y«H r
1"

sign yourselves to Hito. .UBjit;
,'

backs, still your office |»

preaching.

They own the goodness jjf.

disown. itrr-wd^fttOtt "

But (flue, 4*1

.
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

In the last article of this series the origin

ol the feudal system was explained. Before

proceeding with the narrative, it may he well

to sav a few words about an Institution, which

arose out of this social arrangement, namely,

the order of knighthood. The origin ol knight-

hood is not known with any degree of cer-

tainty There are certain special orders, such

as the Garter, the Bath, the Thistle, St.

Michael and St. George, as well a- many

others, not of English origin, such as

the Knights of Malta, the knights of the Holy

Sepulchre, the Knights of Jerusalem, ami so

on But the orders of knights bachelor, or has

chevaleurs. which is. the basis, of all knight-

hood, is involved in much uncertainty so far

as its origin is concerned. It may be men-

t. oncd that a knight bachelor writes no letters

after his' nanie, except possibly Knt. It is a

fur more ancient order than any of those dis-

tinguished by such letters as K.C.B.. K.G., and

so on. It greatly antedates the title of baronet.

The latter title is of British origin and is not

very bid. Persons holding it are entitled to be

called "Sir," but they are not necessarily

ftnifihts.

ii- highest splendor cannol he overestimated.

More perhaps than anything else, it served to

bring about settled conditions, to secure the

weak in their rights and to inculcate high

ideals. While the VOWS and ceremonials have

l.mg since fallen into disuse, we have yet sur-

viving in the use of the word chivalry a proof

that we look upon the obligations and ideal!

of knighthood as among the loftiest that can

inspire manhood.

-o-

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

. The Story of Alexander.—V.

(Continued) V
When Darius had died and, wrapped ;in

Alexander's own purple mantle, had been laid

to his last long rest, the Macedonian conqueror

ascended the Persian throne, and beneath the

golden canopy dispensed magnificent gifts to

all of those who had aided him in the war

against Persia. Many are the stories told of

Alexander's first year's experience as king of

this great country, of how he loved to lavishly

recompense those who did him the slightest

service, and to suddenly enrich those whose

fortunes had fallen during the long campaign,
. ' ' . :

—
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that when he had thus spoken to them, they all

cried out that they would go along with him

wheresoever it was his pleasure to lead them.

After succeeding with these, it was no hard

matter to bring over the multitude, which

easily followed the example of their betters;

Now also lie more and more accommodated

himself in his way of living to that of the na-

tives, and tried to bring them also as near as

he could to the Macedonian customs, wisely

considering that while he was engaged in an

expedition that would carry him far from

thence, it would be wiser tp depend upon the

good will which might arise from intermixture

and association as a means of maintainng

tranquility than upon force and compulsion.

In order to do this, he chose thirty thousand

boys, whom he put under masters to teach

them the Greek tongue, and to train them up

m aims in the- Macedonian discipline." His

marriage with Roxana took place at this time

also, and was the means of strengthening his

already invincible position in Asi^,

o -

ETHNOLOGY

II.

or who had displayed great patience, fonhudc

or forbearance. Once when the army was

leaving a city, from which they had taken

stores- -of- trea sn re, Alexander noticed fe com-

mon soldier driving a mule so laden with rich

stores for the king, that the beast was stagger-

ing sunder his Toad, whereupon the soldier,

never dreaming his king's eye was upon him,

removed the burden from the mule's back to

his own. Alexander at once sent word to this

humane man that all the gold and the purple

vestments which he carried he should have for

his ovvii to dispose of them as he should see fit.

So much gold "and land did he bestow upon his

favorite soldiers, that his advisers warned him

that he should make them far too independent

if he persisted in his royal favors. His mother

Olimpias wrote to him on this account. "You

make them all equal to kings," said she; "you

give them power and opportunity of making

many friends of their own, and in the mean-

time you leave yourself destitute." Olimpias

doubtless realized that the wisest heads can

be readily turned by great riches, and she wrote

SO sharply to her son. in some instances even

returning the gracious gifts he sent her, that

Ilepliaestion, who was the only one permitted

to read her letters besides Alexander, thought

she exceeded her privileges, whereupon Alex-

ander made the reply that one. tear. of: a. mother

would efface a thousand such letters.

: However, he realized after a year of pro-

miscuous giving that he was indeed spoiling his

soldiers, that they were becoming ease and

luxury-loving and proud, with no inclination

to make further war, and that in secret they

were censuring him and speaking ill of him.

I'.ut the king was graciously patient, lie saw

only his own mistaken generosity, and forbore

to recognize their ingratitude. He endeavored

to set them. a good example, by denying him-

self nearly all material comforts, lie followed

the chase even more vigorously than ever when

he was not taking part in warlike expeditions.

Writes Plutarch: "But when he perceived

his favorites grew so luxurious and extravagant

in their way of living and expenses that I lenoii.

the Teian.'wore silver nails in his shoes, that

peonnatus employed several camels only to

Peonnatus employed several camels only to

wrestled, and that Philotas had hunting nets a

hundred furlongs in length, thai more used

precious ointment than plain oil when the)

went to bathe; and that they carried about ser-

vants everywhere with them to rub them and

wait upon them in their chambers, he reproved

them in gentle and reasonable terms, telling

them that he wondered that they who had been

engaged in so many signal battles did not know

by experience that those who labor -deep more

sweetly and soundly than those who are

labored for, and could fail to sec by comparing

the Persians' manner of living with their own

that it was the must abject and slavish condi-

tion to be voluptuous, but ihe most noble ?-'.v]

royal to undergo pain and labor, lie argued

with them further how it was impossible for

any one who pretended to be a soldier either to

look well after his horse or to keep his armor

bright and in good older, who thought it such

tn let his hands be serviceable to what was

nearest him. his own body, 'Are you still to

learn, said he. 'that the end and perfection of

our victories is to avoid the vices and infirmi-

ties of those whom we subdue/'

When Alexander marched into 1 lyrea:n,i.

he had with him only the flower of his army,

having left the greater part of his men behind

him. as they had grown 80 weary ol the war.

\nd even these soldiers who had stood the test

of great riches he would not ask to continue the

campaign with him, unless it was their own
earnest desire, and he spoke to them to the fol-

lowing effect: That hitherto the barbarians

had seen them not otherwise than it were a

dream, and if they should think of returning

wdicn they had only alarmed Asia, and not con-

quered it, their enemies would set upon them
as Upon SO many women. However, he told

them that he Would keep none of them with

him against his will; that they might go if

they pleased; he should merely enter his pro-

test that when on his way to make the Mace-

donians masters of the world, he was left alone

with a few friends and volunteers. "That is

almost word for word." writes Plutarch, '"as he

wrote iii a letter to Arttipatcr, where he adds

The problems presented by Ethimlugy ate

many and difficult. A fundamental difficulty

presents itself in the origin of man. Physiolo-

are very many more distinct languages than

there arc races of mankind, if the latter are

classified structurally. We have seen that pi

the latter there may be five or six and possible

not more than three, while ot distinct languages

there are about a thousand. These can. how-

ever, be classified to some extent su as to sep-

arate them into groups^ which may have

had a common origin- The Indian group,

the Persiail grOup, the Creek group, ihc Latin

group, the Slavonic group and the Teutonic

group seem quite distinct, hut it is possible to

discover sufficient resemblance between them

to warrant the inclusion of them all in one

common family, which is called the Aryan.

Then we have what is called the Semitic fam-"

ily, which includes the Arabic, the Hebrew, the

ancient Assyrian and Phoenician. The ancient

language of Babylon and old Chinese are sp

different from.either the Aryan or Serhitic fam-

ilies that they are placed in a family by them-

selves. Some progress has been made in separ-

ating the languages of the aboriginal peoples of

India, Africa, America, Australia and Poly-

nesia into groups and families, but apparently

when everything possible along these lines has

been accomplished, the irreducible minimum of

language families will be very much greater

numerica l ly than the irreducible m inimum of

both Jews and ( '.entile-." The l'olish Church
has the mosi catholic definition of all, for it

says all who recognize Christ as their head
constitute the Church Universal, With these
definitions before- us, each person can decide
for himself what he mean- when he savs he
believes in the Holy Cathojii Church. There
are doubtless all possible shades of meaning
put upon the words by those who use
them, from that accepted hy the devout
Roman Catholic, who accepts the Church as
the final authority on all spiritual subjects, t,.

that held by those organization-, which con
sider a church to be only an assembly of in-

dividuals gathered together in the name of
Christ.

The consideration of these definitions helps
us to realize the essential unity of all religious
organizations. They show us that funda-

,
mentally they are based on the same thought,
namely, the Headship of Christ. The differ-
ences between them arise out of questions of
authority, of interpretation, of custom, of cere-
monial, of detailed definition, and of internal
government. These differences are only what
are to be expected when we realize how differ-
ently men are constituted. When we further
consider them we will see also that very much
depends upon the viewpoint of indi viduals.

• '•II

It is about nine hundred years ago that

knighthood began to be recognized as a social

institution. T-h« clergy saw in \t an excellent

means "Whereby the "turbulent-- spirit—©*-
-
tue

times might be held in check, and something

might be done to promote Christian virtue

and personal honor. We shall the better under-

stand the nature of the order if we run briefly

uver'the vows, which a knight was obliged ,to

take. These were:
;

(
..,,-,,-,

To serve Cod faithfully, and die, before re-

nouncing Christianity;
e • , t

To serve his sovereign -prince faithfully,

and be readv to fight for his country;

To uphold the rights of the weak and de-

fenceless ; •

To injure no one maliciously or take what

was another's;;

To do nothing for pay or profit; .

'I',, fight for the public welfare;.

To obey their commanders in war;-
. /

To guard the honor of their comrades, and

not resort to deceit

;

- ..•

Not to fight in companies against one;

If taken prisoner in a tourney to be bound

bv tiie ordei of their captors-.;

•'; To keep faith inviolably with all the world;

T,» love and honor one another, and to aid

each otlier in distress:

Having made a vow to accomplish any-

thing; not to lay aside their armor, except for

a night's rest, until they had 'succeeded ;

111 pursuit Of an adventure, not. to turn

RSlde Cm the straight road, although it might

be attended with grave dangers;

Never to receive pay from a foreign prince

;

When in command of troops, to live m the

strictest discipline ;
'

When called upon to escort a dame or dam-

sel, to protect her at ail hazards; ,•
;

Ne\ er to offer violence to any dame or dam-

sel taken prisoner in war:

L'nles- prevented by wounds, sickness Or

other reasonable cause, '.'.ever to refuse a chal-

lenge to equal combat;

If engaged in any enterprise, to persist m
it to the "cud. unless called from it by the needs

of their king or country;

Having made a vow to acquire an honor,

not to draw back until they had obtained it or

its equivalent

;

To keep their pledged faith, and if taken

prisoner and released on promise of ransom.

to return to captivity if the ransom was not

fully paid; -, ,";,..!,,',,;-—:—_;—__„.

Un returning from their adventures, faith-

fullv to report what they had done, whether

thev had failed or succeeded;

To he faithful, courteous and humble, keep-

ing their pledged word no matter at wdiat loss

or .sacrifice.

Admission to knighthood was not, Strictly

speaking, a religious ceremony, but before a

young man received the honor, he underwent

offices of a deeply religious character. He was

bathed and dressed in white as a symbol of

purification'; he was then clad in a red robe

to signify that he was willing to shed his blood

for his faith, and lastly, in a close-fitting black

coat to indicate that death awaited him. Then

for twenty-four hours lie fasted, after which he

confessed and received the. communion and

listened to a sermon Upon knightly duties. Be-

fore confession, he spent a night in vigil be-

fore the altar, praying, often accompanied bj

priests and other knights, who prayed With

him. When these ceremonies had been com-

pleted, the young man went before the king Or

suzerain lord, and knelt. After a few brief

questions had been answered, he was dressed

in full armor, and. kneeling again was

adubbed. that is adopted, and received the ac-

colade, namely, three taps with a sword on the

shoulder or neck, and sometimes a gentle slap

on one cheek. Then the king or lord said:

"In the name of God, St. Michael and St.

George, 1 make thee knight " This ended the

ceremony.
This ceremony and the preceding ceremoni-

als were not exacted in every case, for the

king and some lords assumed the right to

knight men on the battlefield for sonic act of

daring, but even in such cases the vows were

subsequently taken. Indeed, in most cases,

all the vows were not taken at the same time.

The. value of such an order to European

society at the particular time when it reached

distinct races physically considered.

Not a very long period, as periods must be

gists have constructed a table by which they measured in the history of mankind, is neces-

indlcaTe what may be the pedigree o/ the hu~ -**Tyrpniawt^rM-mvwrgaa^-wrfa^
guage 'between people who derive their speech
from the same source. French, Spanish and
Italian are from the. same source. They are

man race from its most remote ancestor in the

form of a minute creature of the simplest pos-

sible construction,* but this does not help us

in the least towards a solution of the causes of k»ow« as
.
the Romance languages and h,ave

diversity among races. Most investigators dis- their origin in Latin. Neither of them in itsdiversity among races. Most investigator

miss as utterly untenable the legend of Eden
and Adam and Eve as the original parents of

all the human family, and yet they find them-

selves hampered by the idea that humanity
originated in Asia. It is surprising to sec the

manner in which facts are distorted or ignored

in order to make them square with the theory

that the earliest home of mankind was somc-
' where in the central part of the Eastern I lemi-

sphcre. To assume that the Hottentot, the

Red Indian, the Papuan, the Eskimo, the

Mound-builder of America and the aboriginal

inhabitants of Peru are offshoots of one family.

living in the Euphrates valley or possiblv the m'\e understood a sentence in the great poem

Altai table-land a great many centuries ago, is * h
,

u' h L)a,1te wrote for the common people of

present state can be more than from ten to

fifteen centuries old. Dante wrote the Divine

Comedy, called Commedia, by himself because

it was written in the common tongue of the

people, and later entitled Divine by his ad-

mirers, about the year 1300. or only nine hun-
dred years after the downfall of the Roman
Empire, and less than four hundred years after

the time of Charlemagne, and yet in both
France and Italy Latin and the Frankish
tongue had given way to Italian and French,

respectively. The men who crossed the Straits

of Dover with William of Normandy could not

not only uncalled for by all the known facts,

but is exceedingly inconsistent with some of

the most important .of them. In talking about

the subject non-scientifically and to non-
scientific persons, and that is all that can be

done here, we have also to bear in mind that

to most readers it is regarded as pretty well

established that not only was all mankind de-

scended from Adam and Eve, but also that

after "the Flood" there was no one left alive

except the descendants' of Noah. Popularly i t

is supposed that the human race was all but
extinguished between four and five thousand
years ago.

T/he monuments of Egypt throw 3 light

upon this aspect of the qujestion that is of very
great value. There is not 'much doubt as to

the age of these monuments, and what doubt
there is amounts only to a question of a few
centuries: more or less. There arc in Egypt
sculptures fully four thousand years old which
show three types of men, the Egyptian, who is

represented today by the Fellaheen of the Nile

valley; the Syrian, of whom the modern lew-

is a type, and the Negro. Comparison of the

modern representatives of these types shows
that forty centuries have made no change m
them. Tylor ir, his "Anthropology'

1

gives a
profile of Rameses II. of Egypt, who lived

about /5.0OO years ago, and one of a .shirk's .-on,

who was living in Egypt a few years ago. The
resemblance is very remarkable, and he Says
such resemblances between the modern Egyp-
tians and the sculptured portraits of that

ancient time arc so common as to strike all

observers. It is only necessary to take the

profile <»f a Fellaheen and attach to it the stiff

beard and peculiar head-dress of ancient Egypt
to reproduce exactly the facesT'of the monu-
ments. The sculptured faces of the Syrian
captives, shown on monuments of the same
date, can be seen ever}- day win. c there is a

Jewish community. As for the Negroes, there

is 110L the slightest difference between the

faces of three Of fotrr thousand year* ago and
those found in central Africa today. The nat-

ural inference from these facts is that as these

three types have remained unaltered fur thirty

or forty centuries, it is unreasonable to sup-

pose that they were sprung li'om common an-

cestors, except at some very remote period in

the development of the world? It is therefore

evtdem that ive need not hamper cKtrselvcs in

considering problems in Kthnology b) any idea

thai !<>ur or five thousand years ago there was

onl'3 OJie living family, from whom, all existing

people are descended.

The natural tendency of scientific investi-

gators is towards, classification. They are

therefore on the alert to discover points of re-

semblance and points of difference. We saw

in the preceding article that I'dumenbach classi-

fied mankind by their skulls, and all subsequent

students of the science have followed along the

same lines. They have not by any means

reached the same conclusions; but they have

all pursued the same course. The same pro-

cess has been followed in the endeavor to

classify mankind by means of languages. One
Vvould naturally infer that, people speaking

similar janyuages had a common origin. There

>f

Italy, and yet both Normans and Italians spoke

a language derived from Latin not more than

four or five centuries previously. These rela-

tively rapid changes in language in some
measure explain that great diversity of tongues,

and shows tlfat we need not presuppose very

great antiquity to explain the differences be-

tween members of the same language families.

But when we find that between the various

families themselves there is nothing at all in

common, we discover a new reason for not ac-

cepting any theory as to the common origin of

mankind.
_ O !

THE CHURCH

"I believe in the Holy Catholic Church" is,

as most people know, an expression occurring

in what is known as the Apostles' Creed. It

is probable that thousands of persons use it

without understanding what is meant by it,

pr by the next phrase in the Creed, "the com-
munion of saints." There are some who con-

sider the last quoted expression as meaning

that they look upon "the Lord's Supper,'.' as it

is commonly called, as having some special

spiritual quality. Without raising any ques-

tion as to the benefit of that sacrament, it may
be said that "the communion of saints" doe-.

not mean that at all. We get an appreciation

of what "communion" means in this case, when
we think of what, the word "excommunicate"
means. It is the term used to signify exclu-

sion from the Christian Church, and the con-

sequent deprivation of the excommunicated in-

dividual of all its benefits. The Communion
of the Saints is therefore something within the

Church. It is not easy to determine just, what

the author oi the expression meant by it; but

when wc remember the old division of the

Church into the visible and the invisible, we
are helped 10 an understanding of it. The
Church Visible is the organization, with which

in its various branches we arc all familiar: the

Church Invisible consists of those persons, who
have "a clean heart and ;fn upright spirit."

P,ul what does belief in the Holy Catholic

Church mean? First, what are we to under-

stand bv "the Church"? We may adopt a part

of the definition of Picllarminc, who says: "It

is a society Of men united by a profession of

the same Christian faith and a participation

of the same sacraments." As he is defining

the Roman Catholic Church, he goes on to

specifv that it must be under the government

of lawful pastors and especially the Roman
Pontiff. This is not very different from the

definition laid down by the Council of Trent,

which declared it to be a body havng one

T,nrd, one faith, one baptism, under an invisible

Ruler, Christ, and a visible ruler, the Rope.

The Creek Church gives the following defini-

tion: "A divinely instituted community of

men. united by the orthodox faith, the law. of

God, the hierarchy and the sacraments." The
Lutherans say it is "a congregation of saints in

which the Gospel in purely preached and the

sacraments arc rightly administered." The
definition adopted by the Church of England

and the Methodists is substantially the same
as this. The Scottish definition is: "A'so-

^etv of the elect of all |fes and[jj/tiM

For example, the Council- of Trent says that
the authority of the Church is derived from
the written books and unwritten traditions
"which, Tecetvetf 1>y-~the Apostles from lhe~~
mouth of Christ Himself and from the Apos-
tles themselves, the. Holy Spirit dictating, have
come down to -us"; the Protestant churches
take the Scriptures alone as their infallible

guide. It is easy to see that two persons,
equally intelligent and equally honest, might
reach very different conclurions, if one of them
started out from one of these positions and the
other from the other. Hence we sec that the

difference, between the ultra Roman Catholic
and the most extreme Protestant is explainable

by the point of view from which, they ap-

proach the consideration of a principle upon
which they are both of one mind, namely, that

there is existent an organism, not an organi-

zation, which may be stated as the indwelling

of the Spirit of Christ in mankind, the true

and only Church Invisible. We realize, there-

fore, that when we see men living sincere, hon-

orable and Christ-like lives, we may concede
that: they are members of the Church.Tnvisiblc.

even though there may be some things, which

we may be disposed to look upon as essential,

upon which we cannot see the same as they

. do. In some of the French-Canadian com-
munities of the East the expression used to

describe a Protestant was that "he scrapes with

the other foot." That is about all the actual

difference between the adherents of the various

church organizations. Essentially, if they arc

true Christians, they are the same; but they

do .certain things differently.

Therefore, while each of us may naturally

attach himself to the particular church organi-

zation whose explanation of religious truth or

whose form of church government commends
itself most to us, there is one thing that ought

to be in common to us all. namely, our recog-

nition of the Headship of Christ and all that is

implied therein. There may not be many

things upon which even the members of the

same church organization can exactly agree.

We know that in all church councils the ma-

jority has to decide, and we also know that

wisdom docs not necessarily rest with the ma-

joritv. But We do not need any one to tell

ns if we are living in harmony with the teach-

ings of Christ. That is proved by our inward

consciousness, and SO that wc know this, wc

may feel assured that: wc are members of the

I Ihurch Invisible, no matter by what name we

may call ourselves, or what explanations wc

may accept Of the details of the Christian faith.

Por Christ-likeness is a fact, not merely a

definition.
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MELANCHOLY PARIS

Paris is to me one of the most melancholy

of the world's great cities. Sterne himself told.

the Count de B that the French were too

gerious. Whether this was jest or earnest

then, it is certainly deadly earnest now.

Scratch the glittering surface of the Rue dc la

Paix. of the boulevards, of the Avenue de

POpera, and yon find the sombre base of Pari-

sian melancholy.

To the visitor on a week's or a fortnight's

holiday, Paris may seem a very carnival of

gaiety .and most English books upon it. are,

? fancy, ho more than holiday, fair-weather

performances, or else the products of that arti-

ficial enthusiasm known to voluminous writers

of travel. For a few days, however, I have

myself found Paris enjoyable. But once I

settled as a resident the case completely al-

tered. Just as no one living in London goes v,

to see the Tower or nightly.haunts the Strand
;

or Piccadilly Circus, so no one dwelling Jh

Paris is forever on the boulevards or at the

Cafe de )a Paix. And who would care to »pv

often upon the nakedness of the dftnM.npr,
,

ca'bre in the halls and cafes of Montmartte? I,

began of necessity to delve a little d*ejw*fcip

ncath the frothy outside and was appalled by
g

the gloom of the interior.

The dominant type of face, is not )te

one. It may be animated but it is icar^||
joyful. How can it be when itw
ly' Hveajrithout a ray of

"

M

'' .:"
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MERICANS are showing much re-

sentment at the statement, published

in The Standard, and prominently dis-

played in the American newspapers,

that English coast resorts do not like

visitors from the United States be-

cause they are mean, lacking in manners, and

loud in dress, writes the New York correspon-

dent of The London Standard. A wide discus-

sion has been started in many American cities

by The Standard's article, and the newspapers

are commenting severely concerning what they

call "the insufferable superiority of British

hotelkeepers." A much-traveled American

whom 1 have interviewed on the subject, says:

"If British hotelkeepers have^ ground for

complaint against Americans, on the other

hand Americans themselves have just cause

for complaint against the hotelkeepers. And,

to keep the matter in its proper perspective,

perhaps it might be well to make public the

undoubted fact that the summer hotels of

England seem to consider that American trav-

elers are their prey. It has been my own ex-

perience and the experience of many of my
friends that as soon as a hotel clerk at an Eng-
lish resort knows he is dealing with an Am-
erican he immediately puts up his prices.

There seem to be two tariffs in English—
hotels, one fOr Americans and another for

everybody else. Americans would not object

to paying the higher prices if they got better
'

"VitoWMPftaltoffiv tott- they foa|k_Agd-. this

question of accommodation is an important

one in driving American tourists away from

England, for I do not believe there-is . any
doubt but that of recent years the tendency of

;
. £

and there, but that is all they see of Great

Britain, as a general rule. The resorts they

patronize are on the continent.

Want of Enterprise

"I believe the principal reason is the lack

of proper hotel accommodation offered them
on the English coasts. I think a string of

really first class summer hotels in Great Bri-

tain would be a very paying investment, not

only to the hotel proprietors, but also to the

towns themselves. They would be sure to

attract hundreds of new American visitors

With money to spend. The English summer
hotel has not kept pace with the development
of hotel comforts in London during the pasi

ten years, and is simply standing still. Eng-
land ought to wake up to the possibilities of

modern coast hotels.

"What 'I have said may be unpalatable to

Englishmen, but the criticism of Americans by
English hotel managers is unpalatable to us,

and since they have told us of their views, it

is only fair play that they should have ours.

After all, the basis of the question is the com-
fort which English hotels can give us, and
the money we can pay for the comforts. We
have the money, and if the comforts are there

we will pay for them. ,If they are not there,

we must go where we can find them. Sum-

%
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mer hotel management is advancing all the

time in America and on the continent. Eng-
land alone seems lagging behind. England has
the capacity and the Jmafacss judgment to
make her coast hotels the finest in the world.
The best and most prosperous hotel in New
York is entirely an English enterprise, built

by Englishmen *nd directed by an English
company. If Englishmen can give Americans
what they want in America's great metropolis,

and can outrival Americans themselves at the
game, they can put up the proper kind of

hotels for these . same summer visitors to

Great Britain."

The Parson* (to workman who- keeps' tak-

ing nips from his bottle)
—"Do you know, my

man, I never tasted spirits in my life?"

Working Man—"No; an' you ain't a-go?n'

to begin 'ere neither."—The Tatle.r,

American visitors to Europe has been to fa-

vor the continent to the disadvantage of Eng-
land.

English Coast Resorts

"Americans like the continental hotels bet-

ter than the English ones. I do not mean that

they object to the London hotels, for there are

none better anywhere else in the world. But
no American, so far as I have ever discovered,

has been able to find more than one or two
English resorts which contain really first-class

hotels. I have more than once asked English-

men to name three summer hotels in Great

Britain which are the equals of even the best
' of th,e second-class London hotels. They have

been unable to do so. Most of the finest sum-
mer resort hotels in Great Britain are glorified

boarding houses, presided over by boarding-

house mistresses. How many hotels are

there around the English coast which maintain

a proper a la carte dining room where first-

class meals can be obtained at .any time?

"The continent pays much more attention

to correct hotel service than does England, and
in consequence Americans are more and more
spending their time and dollars at continental

resorts, I mean, of course, northern Europe and
Switzerland. I would leave to any traveled

Englishman the question of deciding whether
the coast hotels of his own country can com-
pare with those of the continent. Do not

think this is criticism horn of mere irritability.

Americans like England. 1 have yet to know
an American who does not prefer England to

the continent. Only the other day Governor
Dix, of New York, was reported in the New
York newspapers as telling American inter-

viewers in London that England is the most
beautiful country in the world. And that is

the general opinion of American travelers.

"But the summer hotels of beautiful Eng-

land ,$xt not the desirable hostelries that one

finds on the continent. And I suggest that

the time has come for a change in English

coast hotel management. More and more
Americans are spending their summer holi-

days in Europe every year, but they are see-

ing less and less of England. They go to Lon-
don, and perhaps make day excursions here

THE AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL CITY

The cabled news from Australia that the
first prize in the competition for a design for

the future Australian city at Canberra has
gone to an American architect advances by
another stage the business of hunting for a
federal capital which Lord Rosebery has de-
scribed as the Australian national sport,
writes an Australian correspondent of The
London Times.

The chosen Canberra site is a splendid
plateau about 2,000 ft. above sea level, situ-

ated a iittle to the north of the highest peaKS
of the Australian Alps. The northern part,

consisting of the plateau on which the city

will rise, is today spacious and pleasing
meadow land, generally undulating. Here
and there a granite knob rises more or less

sharply remnant of some old mountain tops
long since worn away and scattered in rocky
dust. The country is sparsely inhabited
and, "as ihe spectator views it from some con-
venient vantage point (looking towards the
north, for instance, from Mt. Stromlo, where,
the observatory is to be erected) he sees few
signs of what habitation there is. To the

right lie the buildings of the military college

at Duntroon, centred round an old farm home-
stead and already making quite a hamlet of

its own. Near by are the knobs Colled

Mounts Ainslie and Majura. From them
fields fill up the broad valley that stretches

over to Black mountain, another knob on the

left, which rises steeply from the plain and
stands out in sharp contrast to other features

of the northern aspect. The Molonglo river,

a placid willow-lined brook. Which flows

right through the chosen site, disappears

from view at the foot of Black mountain, and
further over to the left, where the larger bulk

of Mount Coree fills in the horizon, it slides

into the stream of the Murrumhidgec. In

the middle of the view from Mount StroirUo

the spectator can distinguish the little Can-

berra church and/parsonage, and more to the

left the Acton homestead and a few other

scattered houses. The waterworks from the

Coter will be on the extreme left hand; the

railway to Jcrvis Bay (seaport and site of the

naval college) and the outer world will run

out into the extreme right.

The American Plan

In the winning American plan Ihe Molon-
glo river is boldly treated, and the city is

divided by three large sheets of water, with

parks and boulevards. Immediately Facing

the central lake, on the southern shore, is

the official quarters—parliament houses and

government buildings, extending down to

the lake front, with streets laid out in o.Ctag-

onal form around them. A fan-Shaped resi-

dential quarter lies on one side, and on the

other are spread in lines following the nat-

ural contour the municipal centre, the uni-

versity, and the industrial centre. The gen-

eral plan is for radiating streets with connect-

ing crossways. The railway is brought at the

back through the industrial, business and

market quarters to a convenient central

point. From the parliament buildings as a

centre radiate the main thoroughfares, the

direct arteries of communication between the

outlying parts of the city. Most of the plans

from which the final selection was made fol-

lowed the radial form. The German idea was
for what is described as "a classically-built

city," with streets in sweeping curves and

leaving the Molonglo waters almost unde-

veloped as compared with the American

scheme. The French plan was for a fan-

shaped town, rich with elaborate parks and
boulevards.

It now remains, in accordance with the

ministerial announcement, to combine the

best of all the plans, so that it is plain that

the work of actually designing the future city

has yet to be done. The successful design of

the American architecfis said to contemplate

a greater .city than the federal capital is like-

ly to become for a very long time. The Aus-

tralian home affairs department has already

formulated a construction scheme which

takes into account the main practical proo-

lem of raising the necessary money. Under
this scheme a period of eight years is set

down for the completion of primary works.

Private enterprise in founding the city is

expected to begin actively after about the

fifth year; but here, of course, no estimate

can pretend to be reliable.

At the present time there is a certain

amount of work already done, notably tne

ordering of existing roads for the construc-

tion traffic and surveying for railway and

water lines. But it is highly doubtful

whether, after ten years spent in selecting the

site, the federal authorities can convince, the

Australian public that so short a period as

the coming eight years will see Canberra

sufficiently advanced in being to receive the

Commonwealth legislature in session.

—
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"SEEING" WITH THE EARS.

Borastoral ©mi Th©

Instruments for enabling people to

"see" with their ears to find their way
about in the clouds, and to exercise separ-

ate muscles in their eyes, are among the many
- wonders to-be seen at the Optical Convention

exhibition which opened yesterday in the

southern galleries of the Science Museum
buildings, at South Kensington, says The^
London Standard.

A man returning to civilization after ten

years' isolation could gain in half an hour's

inspection of the devices displayed definite

evidence of the development of submarine war-

fare, the conquest of the air, the growth of the

cinematograph entertainment, and even the

creation and progress of the boy scout move-

ment. There are apparently few phases of life

that do not sooner or later call the optician to

their aid.

Perhaps the most remarkable of all the

wonders to be seen—-and their description oc-

cupies a catalogue of nearly four hundred

pages—is the optophone, a new instrument de-

signed to enable totally blind persons to recog-

nize, locate and estimate light by means of the

-ear. This instrument, which is exhibited by
Mr. E. E. Fournier D'Albe, of Birmingham, is

based upon the well known property of seleni-

um of changing its. resistance when illumin-

ated. This change of resistance is made to

give rise to a current which, when interrupted

by a special contrivance and sent through a

telephone, gives an audible sound varying in

loudness with the intensity of the light. The
blind are thus enabled to locate lamps, winds,

or high fights, and to "perceive" shadows and
even trace the outlines of large and well-

defined objects.

Microscopes that can perform delicate de-

tective work in the analysis of foodstuffs, the

investigation of disease, and the critical exam-
ination of faulty, structures better than any
human agency are numerously "represented.

They stand in company with such novel in-

struments as statoscopes for registering the

rate of descent of aeroplanes, and special com-
passes and barometers for showing by records

of direction and altitude "the way about the

clouds."

Fpf the helmsman of the submarine there

is a new device for determining the exact in-

clination of the vessel when diving or travel-

ing below the water, and for the amateur astro-

nomer with slender pocket there is a penny-in-
the-slot telescope which gives two and a-half

minutes in the sidereal world for a modest
copper.

The needs of the boy -rout movement
have created a new instrument—a telescope

thai by the turn of a screw becomes a micro-
scope, which allows the inquisitive youngster
to make as careful an examination of the

tongue of an oyster as of his father's arduous
labors among his cabbages five miles away.
Even the general medical examination of

-chord children has created new instruments,

amongst them 'he amblyoscope, which pro-

vides a form of gymnastics for undeveloped
muscles in the eye.

Amongst other new and novel instruments
are mirrors coated with gold, which when used
in searchlights and motor headlights are stated
to give greater penetration in fog and mist.

and to show up a distant object on a back-

ground of similar hue with a distinctness not
hitherto attainable; a dendromcter for measur-
ing the heights Of trees, and rangefinders re-

quiring but one individual for their opera-
tion, thereby eliminating much of the former
risk of error, besides offering a smaller target
for the enemv.

Lengthy Cough— The tiger came toward
me, bellowing and grunting, and when he fjol

opposite the screen he gave one of those fe

ful coughs which only a man who has been
close to such a beast can appreciate. It was
eleven feet long.—London Standard.—! o

Another Objection—She—."What is your
principal objection to the suffragettes?"

He—"Well, they look as though they

would make better fathers than mothers
"

Philadelphia Record.

»TRONG criticism of the policy of re-

ducing British naval strength in the

Mediterranean and other parts of the

Iworld is contained in a striking letter

by Lord Charles Beresford, who
claims that the adoption of the pro-

gramme he submitted three years 'ago, esti-

mated to cost 68 millions, would have prevent-

ed the present crisis. Lord Charles states:

"'Idic new allocation of the British fleet

confronts the British people with the necessity

of making one of the most momentous deci-

sion's which have ever been demanded of them.

The government have apparently determined

virtually to abandon the naval defence of the.

Mediterranean, and what the nation must dft-

c id c—and that quickly—is whether or not

they v. ill permit the weakening to breaking

point of what is the main link in the defence

of the empire.

"The action of the government is the nat-

ural development of the policy of reducing

the oavy which was initiated in 1904. The

Critics of that policy have repeatedly affirmed

that it must eventually lead to the abandon-

ment of*be Mediterranean. The country was,

however, officially informed that no such

contingency could possibly arise. It has now
arisen.

Ten years ago the effiplr? WIS defended

in all parts of the world by fleets predominant

on 1 every sea. Our thirteen naval bases were

adequately garrisoned, adequately armed, and-

adequately munitioned. Our trade routes

were protected by a patrolling force of some

sixty cruisers. The docking accommodation

was sufficient for the fleet. Although the

supply of men was even then restricted, there

were enough trained men adequately to meet

an emergency. As regards the Mediterranean

there were fourteen battleships based on

Malta, which was properly garrisoned and

armed. Gibraltar was properly garrisoned and

armed. The sea road to Egypt, the Suez

canal, India and China was, therefore, se-

cured.

Result of Home Concentration

"Today the squadrons which protected

British interests in every part of the world are

either withdrawn or greatly weakened. Naval

•force is concentrated in home waters. Six out.

of the thirteen naval bases a"broad have been

dismantled. The garrisons of the remaining

seven stations have'' been reduced, their arma-

ment decreased, and their stores sold. The
patrolling cruiser force was largely with-

drawn, and the ships were broken up, so that

there are now no more than about twenty
cruisers, instead of some sixty vessels, avail-

able for the protection of the trade routes.

The increase in the size of warships has left

the docking accommodation totally inadequate.

The fleet is so short of men that it is con-

stantly found to be impossible to recommis-

tbn a ship without taking a crew which is en- •

titled to an interval of leave. The perpetual

shifting of the men from ship to ship and the

depriving them of their legitimate leave

create a discontent greatly to be deplored.

There are at least 20,000 men short of re-

quirements.

"As regards the Mediterranean, in a few
weeks' time there are to be no more than four

second-class battleships, and these are Lo be

based not on Malta, the central strategic point,

but on Gibraltar, while no more than four

armored cruisers are to be allocated to Malta.
The garrison of Malta is short by three in-

fantry battalions of the force which was
considered requisite when the station was
supported by a large fleet. Gibraltar is defi-

cient both in artillery and infantry. In Egypt,
the other end of the Mediterranean, the avail-

able troops are dangerously inadequate both

in men and guns, and would be dangerously
inadequate even if the naval force were to be
maintained at its proper level.

"As regards the menace of one foreign

power in home waters, the admiralty have
adopted the right strategy in concentrating

forces to meet it. But the fact that in order to

effect that concentration they have been
obliged, first, to withdraw squadrons from
foreign waters, and now abandon the Medit-

erranean, affords indisputable evidence that

the naval policy of the last ten years has failed

to provide for the needs of the empire.

"Glued to the Narrow Seas."

'It has frequently been pointed out in tne

German press that the increase in German
sea power must eventually force the British

government either to withdraw part of the

force in the Mediterranean, or to risk the se-

curity of the British Isles by confiding their

protection to an inadequate force in home
waters. Germany holds England glued to the

narrow seas. The flank of the British empire

is exposed in the Mediterranean to a surprise

of Italy and Austria.

"Italy and Austria have six modern battle-

ships completing afloat. France has two built,

building and projected ; Italy has six Dread-
noughts and Austria four. These are due 10

be completed in 1914. At that date France
will have four due to be completed. In 1916
the estimated figure will be: Italy 8, Aus-
tria 6, France 9. Italy is friendly to us, but
Italy is a member of the Triple Alliance. Of
all things the withdrawal of British naval

force from the Mediterranean is most likely

to force her to take sides against us. Her
occupation of the islands she has captured in

the Aegean provides her with valuable naval
bases. It is in view of these conditions that

the British government have decided to with-
draw all armored ships from the Mediterra-
nean except four second-class battleships to

be based upon Gibraltar, and four armored
cruisers to be based upon Malta.

"The statement by the first lord on March
18 last that the fourth battle squadron at Gib-
raltar would be able either to give immediate
assistance in home waters or to operate in the
Mediterranean is described by Lord Charles'
Beresford as the false strategy of 'facing both
ways.' We have no right to expect France
to assume our responsibilities, and when Brit-

ish interests can no longer be protected by
British ships the empire will exist on suffer-

ance. The evacuation of the Mediterranean
involves the complete reversal of the condi-

tions which for centuries have been held by-

British statesmen to be essential to the main-
tenance of British interests.

Present Alternatives

."In the shipbuilding programme which
was drawn up by me and presented to the

London chamber of commerce in June, 1909, I

made provision against the emergency with

which the nation is now confronted. Had that

programme been adopted it would have been
completed by March, 1914, providing a fleet

of 128 ships, floating docks, floating coal de-

pots, the restoration of naval stations abroad,

adequate stores, increase of coal reserves by
160,000 tons, increase of maintenance charges,

including ammunition, and an increased per-

sonnel of 19,000 to 20,000 men. The country
would then have been in a position to lay

down a new programme, if necessary, during

the year 1912-13. It is highly probable that

the necessity would not have arisen. It is

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD

certain that the existing crisis would have
been avoided. The estimated cost of carrying
the programme into execution was 68 millions-

Owing to the policy of postponing obligations

that amount must now be increased by the
sums requisite to provide against the new
German programme, the cost of the new war
staff, and the deficiencies of the last three
years. The alternative is the speedy forfeiture

of the naval supremacy of Great Britain."

o !
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A DOUBTFUL VICTORY

Although the recent report of the British

Royal Commission on vivisection was gener-
ally hailed as a victory for the vivisectors,

there is some excuse for the protest of Mr.
Stephen Coleridge in The Contemporary Re-
view against this interpretation of the com-
missioners' findings. It was as much a vic-

tory for the antis as for the pros, he contends.
Every one of the six recommendations "sign-

ed unanimously by the commission is in the
direction of enforcing greater restrictions

upon the practice of vivisection and consti-
tutes a recognition ... of the justice of the
claims set forth in my evidence." This is sub-
stantially true, which cannot always be said

of Mr. Coleridge's writings on vivisection.

With a "some" 4>efore claims in his last sen-
tence, the above extract would state the case
very fairly. In view of the fact that British

physiologists have complained bitterly since
the law of 1876, declaring that the act handi-
capped them in competition with
investigators, seriously hampered ,

and menaced the advance of

through the "unnecessary an4"
interference of persons not
fere"—with these <fc$$f
tainly some excuse
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PRESIDENT'S TERM TO BE LENGTH-
ENED

Whatever may be the opinion of his coun-
trymen on Theodore Roosevelt, it is not to be
denied that he is making a deeper impress than
any statesman of his time upon the history of

his country. It is Roosevelt and the Roosevelt
candidature that are responsible for the move-
ment to alter the I nited States constitution,
whereby the term of president will be extended
from four to six years—at the end of which
term a president shall bs Ineligible fur re-elec-

tion. President Taft has announced himself
favorable to the change, the governors of sev-

eral states have declared themselves to this

effect, the judicial committee of the senate has
approved of the measure, and there is a proba-
bility that the Republican party may make it a

plank in the platform.

.Most of the newspapers in the United
States, except those few that are heartily sup-
porting Col. Roosevelt, are in favor of. the
change, the Democratic papers as heartily as
those that are defending President Taft. The
president in his Boston speech said, ''Limit the
presidential term to four or six years, and pro-
hibit a second term. Then it would not be ne-
cessary for a president to take the stump to
make campaign speeches and to defend him-
self from such gross and unjust misrepresenta-
tion as I have been a victim of." If a presi-

dent were not eligible for re-election he would
hive no incentive to take the stump either to
defend his own administration or to win an-
other mandate from the people. He. would
strictly attend to his business, and leave party

RARE RELICS <DF ©LP LWTON

politics to the politicians.

Apart from the dignity of the office, there
are other reasons that point to- the advisability
-of lengthening the presidential term, and keep-
ing, the president off the stump. It is well
known that presidential year in the United
States is usually attended by an unsettling of
general business conditions. As one critic says
says, it is as though the constitution had order-
ed a panic once every four years. With the ap-
proach of the election men become timid and
hesitate to commit themselves to new ven-
tures. They fear that the election' of a new
president may mark another era in the admini-
stration of law, and that the conditions on
which they have thrived for the previous four
years may be materially altered. To extend
the term to six years would be to abolish one
panic out of three, and have only two disturb-
ances every twelve years intsead of three as as

• present. The tendency to business disturb-
ance increases year by year, since business and
politics have become inextricably confused,
and their relations so 'intimate that there are
few if any businesses in the country that are
not concerned in politics.

It is calculated that by lengthening the
presidential term the country will save directly
millions of dollars, and the people indirectly
hundreds of millions. As far as the president
is concerned, the alteration which prevents his
re-election is likely to materially raise the stan-
dard of appointments, for the president who
wants to do what is right need not fear the dis-
pleasure of the organisation if he should
choose to make his recommendations upon
merit rather than upon party service. It will
also give a president, more time to mature his
policies, and Will probably keep many half-
baked schemes from becoming political' issues.
Recommendations are more apt to show a
ripened wisdom than a desire to tickle the peo-
ple regardless of other considerations. More-
over, this change in the constitution will be
valuable in showing the present generation
that it is possible to amend the constitution
whenever the people desire to see it changed.
Of course, this argument could be used in

favor of any amendment, no matter how ill-

advised.

The only argument against the proposal
seems to be that the people would be deliber-
ately depriving themselves of the services of
such a president as Lincoln or Washington,
after a first term. It is also said that bv tak-
ing away the right of a president to seek re-
i.omination his incentive to be a devoted ser-
vant of the people is to some extent removed.
He might become a Caesar, responsible to no-
body, and defiant of public opinion. In order
that the constitution of the United States may
be amended it is necessary for three-quarters
of the states to vote for the amendment. Be-
fore the states can pass on the question a two-
thirds majority in favor of the proposed
change is required in both houses of congress.
Despite this formidable handicap, it secni-
probable that the amendments will rarrv. and
that they will become effective before the elec-
tion of 1916.

A \ Y curious English books and

broadsides can be seen at the

Stationers' hall, where Lord
Balcarres opened an extensive
exhibition arranged by the In-

ternational Association of Anti-

quarian Booksellers the other day. < >ur ances-

tors, it scenis, were always being kept up to

their duties by royal proclamations and ap-

peals, SO excellently printed that Lord Craw-
ford has been able to lend a large number on

this occasion.

Thus in Lj66o, two books written by John
Milton were called in and suppressed by the

king. For they were said to contain "sunurv
treasonable passages against us and our gov-
ernment, and most injurious endeavors to

justify the horrid and unmatchable murder of

our late dear father," Now, Milton had "fled

or obscured himself," and so all copies were
to be delivered up to mayors or district offi-

cers within ten days; otherwise they would
be seized and the names of the offenders noti-

fied to the king. AH copies seized or deliver-
ed up were to be publicly burnt.

Jn 1673, again the king was extremely an-
noyed by the conduct of people at hfs London
theatres. "Divers persons," he said, "do rude-
ly press, and with evil language and blows,
force their way ifito our theatres—the The-
atre Royal, Bridges street, and Duke's the-
atre. Dorset Garden—without paying the
prices established." So he commanded that
the money be paid in every case in advance^

ing the tickets of those who enter. Nor
would he allow people to ^it on the sta^e any
longer. " 'Tie impossible," he complained, "to

command those vast engines which move the

scenes and machines, ii any but those who
belong thereunto be suffered to press in

amongfil Ihem," and he ordained that in fu-

ture no person of whatsoever quality might
presume to stand or .-it '>n the Stage or come
within any part of tin- scenes, The attendant
soldiers were to execute his orders in the

matter, and no douhl they proved very effi-

cient "chuckers i uit ."

The Fire of London naturally produced a

crop of such appeals. I 'late, money, jewel-,

household stuff, goods, merchandise, and
building materials were bakfg^nirloined from
the ruins. So the king ordered that "the find-

ing of any goods thus exposed, shall not excuse
any person, who shall wilfully and feloniously

take' them, from the penalties of the law, and
even from that of loss of life-" All goods
previously taken in ignorance had to be re-

turned within eight days to the Armory, in

Finsbury Fields. Another "Great Fire"

broadside proclaims a general fast in "Eng-
land. Wales, and the town of Rarwirk-on-

Tweed. Wednesday, October ro, is to be set

apart to implore the mercies of God, upon pain

of incurring the utmost severities of the law.

and in all churches and chape ls collections

The king was just as solicitous for the

welfare of English printing as the organizers
of the present exhibition. When he found out

in [636 that "his loving subjects" at Oxford
and Cambridge, who had printed certain first

impressions of Latin and Greek books, had
suffered financial loss from competitive for-

eign impressions made from the English im-
pression, be forbade for the future the cir-

culation and printing of any foreign books
which had first been printed in England.

In i'ijo. again, he i- found complaining of

the smuggling of tobacco. "The immoderate
desire of taking tobacco," he proclaims, "has
so far prevailed in this our kingdom so that

it cannot of a sudden be suppressed, and the

difference (or at least the opinion of differ-

ence) between Spanish or foreign tobacco and
tobacco from the plantations of Virginia and
of our own Dominions, is such that our sub-
jects can hardly be induced totally to forcsake

the Spanish tobacco, which is secretly brought
in in large quantities." Therefore he restricts

Spanish imported tobacco to 50,600 lbs.

weight to be delivered at the Port ot Lon-
don.

It is not only the history of English print-

ing between 1477 and- 1800, but also 'the cus-

toms and lives of our remote ancestors.

-o-

Dollie—"That's a perfectly beautiful en-

gagement sing Jack gave you !"

Mollie—"I didn't know I had shown it to

-yout", _ '

.

ROMANTIC DISCOVERY.

Another sphinx, weighing ninety tons,

and carved from a single Mock of

alabaster, lias been unearthed at a point
between the world-famed Colossi, on
t! c water-logged plains of Memphis, 111

F.gypt. For hundreds of vcars it lias lain in a

recumbent position buried beneath the sands
o,: the road to S&kfcareh. T..da\ it is half-ex-

posed to view, and next year it is to be raised
to a vertical position above the water line.

This newly found sphinx was nctrayed in

its hiding place by its tail, which -Mr. Mackay,
one of the students of the British school in

Egypt, discovered about a year ago. This
year, when the water on the plain subsided,
the complete figure was excavated, and was
bund to measure sonic 14 feet in height and
20 Feel in length. Alabaster being a rock
foreigu to the neighborhood, the new spninx
ranks as the largest that has ever been trans-
ported. The figure bears no inscription, but
is considered by Prof. Flinders Petrie, to have
been carved about 1300 B. C. Matty other re-
markable discoveries, taking the mind back as
far as 5500 B, C, and lifting the veil of cen-
turies from Egypt's romantic story, have also

• been made by the same school, and, with the
exception of a red granite group of Rameses
II. and the god Ptah, which will be sent di-
rect to the Ny Carlsberg museum at Copen-
hagen, and a few other details, are now on
exhibition at University college. . Gower
street. They include many objects quite new
to Egyptologists.

Amongst these are coffins made of basket
work , raedc or withieg, aandal trays, «tu dx,e
handle, in which the grip is composed of deli-
cately knotted string, a pot of unburnt incense
for a fire-offering of 4000 B. C, and numerous
15tecies~6i^ttffib"er

> showing by"their formation
the principles of building construction that
were in vogue nearly 6000 years B. C.

Most of the relics come from Tarkhan, an
expensive cemetery about 35 miles south of

Cairo, which dates from the earliest historic

age down to the Pyramid period. The site

is the most northerly upon which Frofes.-or

Petrie has conducted excavations, and the

results have been most gratifying. In spite of

the great antiquity of the graves, the objects

found are in a remarkable state of preserva-
tion. There are bedsteads with hoof-like

feet, which, although nearly 6000 years old,

look capable of sustaining a fair weight today,

and long rolls of soft linen cloth, also 6000
years old, but as. tough and pliable as any
modern texture straight from the loom. One
of the withy hampers, now in the Cairo mti-

seurn3 although of the same age. had the small

leaf-buds of the withies still showing when it

was found. Some of the bedsteads even re-

tain the rush Webbing and plaited palm fibre.

The graves of the early Egyptians were al-

ways well provided with such -necessaries as

were thougilt essential for the spirit of the

departed when it again materialized. Conse-
quently the relics from Tarkhan include head-
rests (some of them carved out of trees train-

ed specially into peculiar shapes), sandals,

large jars of food, and various vessels of

gypsum and semi-transparent alabaster. Some
of the vases bear the name of Mena, the earli-

est known Egyptian king. They are consid-

ered by some experts to be a tribute corres-

ponding to the modern floral wreath.

A beautiful piece of work consists of a.

"ribbon" of beads so threaded as to form in-

telligible hieroglyphics. The discoverer of
this relic informed our representative that.

quite extensive portions of beaded dress ma-
terial were also discovered, and are on the
way to England. Amongst the numerous
minor articles that demand attention is a New
Year's bottle, a small two-handled piece of
pottery supposed, by the inscription that it

bears, to be the customary type of New Year
present to the head of the house.

Evidence is also provided of the lack of
historical .sent intent in the Roman occupants
of Egypt by numerous examples of inscribed
Egyptian tablets that, have been used as hearth
stones, door lintels, and mill stones. There
is also ample evidence of the belief that sac-
rilege amongst, the tombs was more common
in the earlier periods of Egyptian history than
in later periods.

— o

SCIENCE AT McMURDO SOUND

and that the doorkeepers should insist on see-

for the sufferers by the fire are to be made,

and then sent up to London to be administered

by the Lord Mayor and the Bishop of Lon-

don,' "Dollie—"You didn't."—Judge.

-o-

Ancients Up to Date.—Adam Confest.
.or'There is probably a dictograph up the

tree," he remarked.
The Ancient Mariner mourned.

• "Water, water cvervwhere, but not an
individual drinking cup!" he cried.

Therefore he went thirstv.

Jack the Giant-killer lamented.
"Instead of an invisible coat. I'd rather

have invisible flannels." he cried.

Herewith he dutifully donned what his
wife commanded.

Noah took the donkey and elephant
aboard.

"Lookout and compass." he explained.
"They will point with pride and view with
alarm."

Absalom was hanging by his hair.

"I wisli it was a cherry-tree and little

George Washington would come along." he
muttered.—New York Sun.
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ffiELAND AMP HOME MULE

—The Sphore.

THE ACREAGE OF THE FOUR PROVINCES.
Numi.rr arid ClassfficaUon of Holdings

Not
exceeding:

Frnvlnrrs 1 acre
I.einster [908 29,660

Lelnster 1010 29.831

Munster 1909 26,9 5 3

Minister 1910 27,045
HlHtflT 1909 22,018
rintrr 1910 22,161

(.'onnaiight 1909 7.013

ConnaiiKht 1910 7,094

Total* for Ireland 1909 85,644

1910 89.131

Increase
Increase or decrease In 1910 487

Above i Above 5 Above IE Above 80 Aliov 50 Above inn Above 200
ami not una lint and nnl and not ami nnt a n c! not and not
exceeding exceeding excee^in^ exceeding exceeding exceeding exc eedlng Above 5 00
G acres 15 acres so (teres 50 acn s 100 acres 200 n. res 500 acres a. res Total
17.405 2 1,9 I'll 22.1X1 1 15,459 1 1,308 6,9 59 2.754 1 19 134,018
17,4 66 25. n; J 22.1.17 15,5 13 1 1.35 7 6,950 2,728 1,231 134,477
12.47 2 19,624 24.508 2 2 5 " 8 23.077 9,392 2,619 3S2 141,555 ,

12.51 i L9.692 2 4.592 2 2,605 23,157 9,124 > 1,629 3S2 142,040
2ii.mm »8, a 53,698 25.293 14,683 3,i;77 1,03 4 299 203.360
20,07;. 62,866 5.8,882 25.379 1 1,732 3,656

2.807

1.008 303 204.057
12.053 41..299 35,846 12,37* 6,4(2 1.486 470 124,894
12,093 46.45H

i:M(.r,i',r,

.1H.H70 12.121 6,464 2,787 1.461 474

1.570

125.322

61,936 184,216 76.658 58,510 22.X35 7,893 603,827
rt2.1 4

X

164,088 1.'16,681 75.9 IS

Increase

58,710

Increase;

22.X 17

lJei.rea.se

7,321

Decrease 1

1.582 605,896

IncreaseIncrease 1 ncreaveIncrease. ncreasema 628 46* 860 200 18 73 12 2,069
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Sir Archibald Geikie has recently re-
ceived a condensed account of the scientific
work of the Scott Antarctic expedition, ex-
tending to October 31, ion, which was sent
home from McMurdo sound in the Terra
Nova. It came in the shape of a letter from
Edward A. Wilson, chief of Scott's scientific
staff. A continuous record of the weather
had been kept by self-registering instruments
—temperature, wind velocity and direction,
etc—the upper air currents studied by means
of small balloons up to a height of six miles;
an unbroken record of the magnetic condi-
tions obtained; observations of the Aurora
made (it was not very brilliant). Careful
studies of ice carried out; the discovery of
evidences of an interglacial period of vulcanic-
ity was made. The rocks of the mainland
furnished much material of interest, but no
economic mineral had been found. Complete
tidal observations were made. A study of
seal, penguin and fish parasites led to U^js;

discovery of some hew protozoa. By means
of a difficult mid-winter expedition the pert-
guin /rookery was reached, and some eggs .ob-
tained at a stage making them of pi

embryological interest. AH the scUnfific,;

workers were well and intensely anxious
make the best possible use of Uurir ftntti

opportunities.
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J [ILK 1 was in Edmonton this

month attending the meeting
the General Assembly of the Pres

hyterian Church, 1 h:ul the pleasure

of meeting my old friend .Mr.

James McCaig, M.A.. LI.. I)., su-

perintendent of the city schools, who kindly

invited me to accompany him on a visit in the

principal schools under his supervision, a visit

which, was an eye opener to me, for until then

f had little idea that any prairie city was so

much abreast of the times in its educational

system. Edmonton and Strathcona, on opr

posite sides of the Saskatchewan river, until

recently twin cities, are now united under one
municipal council, and when the high level

bridge over the Saskatchewan is completed,

the C. P. R. will make its terminus at Edmon-
ton, which hitherto has been at Strathcona.

Edmonton, with its fine streets, beautiful

buildings and rush of business was a revela-

tion to the members of the general assembly.

First Presbyterian church, in which the as-

sembly met, and whose pastor, Rev. Dr. Mc-
Queen, was elected moderator of that influ-

ential body, the supreme court of the Presby-

terian Church in Canada, is a metropolitan," if

not a cathedral, building. This fine church,

which was two years in construction, was

dedicated fur divine—wurship—the

—

Sabbath

preceding the convening of the assembly in

it. The general assembly which met in Ed-

monton was the largest in thehistory of the

Presbyterian church; A Targe docket of im-

portant business of a far-reaching nature was
submitted by the committee on business, as

the budget of $1,200,000 for missions, the or-

ganic union of the Methodist* Presbyterian and

Congregational churches, the amalgamating of

the different branches of church work, and

the rearranging of curriculums.of study1 in re-

lation to the provincial universities of Can-

ada and affiliated theological colleges. At the

assembly oratory was conspicuous by its ab-

sence, for ministers and elders were there from

nil parts of this great dominion to deal with

facts and figures, and formulate a policy of a

great forward movement of church work both

at home and abroad. Principal Gandier, how-

ever, made a fine, speech when submitting the

report of Knox college, and Principal Gordon.

of Queen's college made a masterly address

in presenting the report on church union. If

there were an orator in the assembly that ora-

tor facile prin'ceps was the venerable Dr. Du-

val of Winnipeg.
In the assembly and outside the assembly

there was much to admire, but nothing in the

capital of Alberta gained my admiration so

much as the beautiful school buildings, and the

excellent public school sustem of education,

That, however. I might expect, for Mr. Mc-
Caig is himself the son of one of the most initi-

ative and progressive school inspectors of the

bannlr province of Canada, a man of whom
the late Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat said, that "to

him the country owed, next to the lion. Ed-

verton Uycrson. a debt of gratitude,. for the

development of the public, school system of

Ontario," the Athens of Canada. '..•

In the distance on an elevation above the

queen city of the plains stands with royal

dignity the I'niversity of Alberta, the guar-

dian of higher education, and nearby Robertr

•e. the youngest theological school of

ihe Presbyterian church, and here and there

throughout the city are seen the public schools,

the pride of the citizens of Kdmonton, an out-

line of the management of which I give, as I

am sure it will be interesting to your readers

as it was to me recently in studying it.

The work of the board is carried on by four

chief permanent officials, the superintendent

of schools, the building commissioner, the

medical inspector, and the secretary-treasurer,

who 1- also supply commissioner.

The superintendent is the expert advisor

of the board with respect to educational policy

and expansion. One oi his most important

functions is the selection of teachers. He
organizes the work of the schools in every de-

tail, with respect to grading, time tables, the

allotment of teachers to schools, the selection

of libraries and the enforcement of the com-
pulsory attendance law. [Ic deals with the

public in regard to complaints, and generally

relieves the trustees of trouble in the matter

of 1 oi,t:nc administeration. lie cooperates

with the building commissioner in the deter-

mining of the character of school accommod
tion required by the board.

The building commissioner is a qualified

architect. Me prepares plans and superin-

tends the construction of buildings, and advises

the board with respecl to heating and ventila-

tion equipment. Me lm.ks after repairs ami
the making ami improvements of grounds.

The secret try attend- to the financial in-

terest- of the board, and in the capacity of

supply commissioner, purchases and distributes

Mndardized supplies.

The medical health officer makes periodical

examination of children and advises the bond
with re- pec to sanitary requirements of build-

ings, lie is assisted by a nurse, who deal- witll

the parents, and advises and instincts them in

regard to treatment required for children,

The administrative business of the hoard is

carried OH in a single suite of offices, which
arc at present rented by the hoard; but tlie

board have in contemplation the erection of an
administrative building in the near future. He-

sides the chief officers named, the staff of the

board consists of an attendance officer, tv\o

draughtsmen, two clerks of works and three

stenographers.

Dominant Aims of the System
The work of the board with regard to the

duty of taking care of the children Is domin-
ated b\ f( iur .simple aims

;

1 -1 -The providing of good teachers.

Teachers as a rule are young, vigorous and
highl) qualified young men and women.

2nd The providing of good Buildings,

equipment and grounds. The buildings , are
wholly modern in character and permanent
buildings are erected of brick with liberal »1

dressing, and are practically fireproof. The
teaching is carried on in two flats. None of

the buildings are three storeys high. Each
school contains, in addition to the regular

classrooms, fine auditoriums, shelter rooms in

the basement for both boys and girls, domestic
science and manual training rooms, and suit-

able offices, libraries and restrooms. The gen-
eral classroom is 24 x 32 feet. Single seating is

used throughout, unilateral lighting is used,

and the classrooms and corridors are nicely

tinted and are decorated with a fine class of

art works. ^Mechanical ventilation is used in

all schools. The grounds consist of full blocks",

and in the case of the high school two blocks,

or about eight acres. One block of the high
school g rounds is used by the public as a re-

creation ground in the evening u^der regula-

tion by the board. ,

Modern- Courses -

3rd—The courses of study in the schools

are conceived to fully meet the needs of a

modern city community. In' addition to the

ordinary school arts or instrumental studies

as they are commonly called, and which always
come first, the board has provided for a good
class of teaching in music, art, manual train-

ing and domestic science. Physical culture is

a feature of the school experience from the

lowest to highest grades of the public and
high schools. Cadet work begins in the sev-

of the board will involve an expenditure of

ahoiit a million dollars. A part qf this arises

from the policj of purchasing site- in advance

of requirements. The standard site is a full

block, wlmh contains between three and four

acre.-. Six 01 eight sites have been bought this

year at a cost bf about three hundred thousand

dollars. It seems to be the policy of the hoard

to have large grounds and moderate sized

Schools. The largesl permanent public school

erected so far contains only u regular class-

rooms, not including manual framing and do-

me ti, science rooms. It may be that these

will he enlarged with the growth of the city,

bul the play -rounds will always be large for

the sake of the l>en< tit of free play for pupils.

Th' i

'> oi the city has been phen 1

menal. In \<)02 the school population was five

hundred and seventy-seven ; during the present

year the enrolment for Greater Edmonton will

be full \- -1 s
. thousand in the public schools

alone.

delation of Board to Municipal Authority

The municipal and school board interests

.an- independent of each other. The board

controls its own estimates, and these cannot

be pared down by the aldermanic body, The
collection of taxes is, however, done by/9p:
city assessor.

System of Inspection

While the provincial department of educa-

tion gives authority to cities to appoint super-

intendents, all the schools are still subject to

inspection by the inspectors appointed by the

department. The cities seem to develop at a

rate and in a way that differentiate them from

thr rnmmnn srhnpls of thf country, and white

¥enn
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WAY back in the dim and shadowy
past when man, long armed and crook-

legged, was the weakest animal that

trod the earth; before ever he had

earned the use of weapons to defend

his title to the cave; when he skulked

in terror through the primeval forest, and slept

sitting, elbows on his knuckled knees ami long,

clawlike hands clasped over his head as a pro-

tection from wind and rain, he began to have

a faint conception of number-, lie had no

use for nor conception of any number but the

concrete. In his really strenuous life numbers
were a superfluity till he had something to

number and to count.

He, perhaps, first counted the toes on bis

splay feet or the fingers on his misshapen

hands, but what were the concrete things that

the seven stood for that he should regard it

with an awe that, but little diminished, has

come down to us?

In his immature mind this number was as-

sociated with material things, his whole being

stirred with awe in contemplating them ; but

what were they?

Nebulous superstition and solid science

meet and mingle in the magic seven. The seven

visible ages of earth's creation may be tinged

with preconceived ideas from the account of

years; then decrease until >cvcn times seven,
When they praeticalh cease.

The great American lakes are subject to a
tidal ebb and flow at intervals of seven years,
the cau-e of which has 30 far defied solution,

but the years of highest and lowest water a; e

seasons of greatest rainfall in the "lake re-

gion."

Its Practical Application

In the practical science seven holds a com-
manding position. When a land surveyor
wishes to retrace a line of which the variation

Is lost or unknown he has recourse to "the
rule of seven."

For one-fourth mile, twice the number of

links in error, minus one-seventh, is the cor-

rection, and for a mile half the number, minus
one-seventh, is the correction.

The number of tons of rails required to lay

a mile of track is found by multiplying the

weight of a yard by eleven and dividing by
seven, and where there is a double "turnout"
from the main track the weight of the middle
"frog" is seven-tenths that of the other two.

When the sawyer wishes to know the size

of the largest square timber that he can cut
from a log he multiplies the diameter' by. seven
and points off one figure; when he wishes to

fjmi the smallest log from which to cot a given
size square piece withput loss, he divides the
side of the piece by seven to get the diameter

;

the side of the square is seven-tenths its diago-
nab and the circumference of a circle is for all

purposes three and one-seventh times the

diameter.

But while the magic number lends its aid

rapidly to the solution of problems constantly
arising in daily life, it repels familiarity in the

form of figure puzzles. It is easy to ascertain

by inspection if a number is divisible by any
of the other digits, but seven refuses to come
under any rule. The only way to find if a

number is divisible by seven is to try it.

.
Back to the man whose fitful slumber was

filled with, dreams of the magic number we
"look in vain for a solution. Tt is the most po-

tent of the number in Holy Writ. The Saviour
regarded the number with awe. and the Apoca-
lypse was written for the benefit of "the Seven
Churches, of Asia." Joy. and grief, pain and
pleasure were measured by seven.

The seventh heaven was the acme of ce-

lestial glory, the limit of earthly, disaster was
when "Seven women shall take hold of one
man. saying AYc willWear our own apparel!'

"
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BLIND MEN NOW SEE

I

I

("W^s 'fy^fi*

—Tho Tat) or.

"I wonder a big. strong man like you isn't

ashamed to ask for money."

"Well. I did used to take it withaht, but I

seem to 'ave lost me nerve litcly, lidy."

cnth grade of the public school, and the city

has a cadet battalion consisting of about three

hundred pupils. The board are not afraid of

fostering the military idea, but consider the

cadet organization the best means of setting a

boy .up physically, of teaching him grace of

movement and obedience, and developing a

capacity of concerted action, matters of incal-

culable value to young manhood.
The manual training of the public sch

is carried up into the high school, and in

neither high nor public school is it regarded

as technical education. I; is really a plan to

give some industrial occupational work with

a good basis of mechanical drawing for

eral cdiu-at ional purposes. [\ prevents the

work- of the school from submerging indfl

aptitudes. It gives the useful break in or-

dinal}- schqol work and develops manual fa-

cility, industry and accurac\. It parallels

the work of domestic science for girls.

It is the intention of the board to establish

a technical department in the near future. It

will be based on a good course of geometrical
drawing, and on the mechanical side will in-

clude cabinet making, wood turning, pattern

making, hand and machine Work in iron and
forge work. Such a school will take car ! Ol

technical classes in the daytime and trade

classes at night. The board have already ill

operation night schools for both general and

technical purposes.

Public Sentiment Good
The system as a whole is a good example

Of wdiat a susceptible western community can

do to meet its institutional demands quickly
and effectively. The educational services are

wholly modern and are keeping pace with the

growth; The work of the schools is well or-

ganized and directed. The, public of Edmonton
give very whole-hearted support to education
al work. Nfo bylaw has been demanded for

any of the money required for even the heavi-

est expenditures. This year the undertakings

the burden of work in the cities requires all the

energies, and ability of a local officer, a sem-
blance of uniformity is preserved by the in-

vineial in3pection.-

Thc city has a separate school which has an
enrolment of five or six hundred, working
under a common course of studies and sub-

ject to supervision by the same inspectors.

Salaries

The schedule of salaries for grade female

teachers provides for seven hundred and fifty

dollars initial salary, increasing automatically

.to one thousand dollars at the rate of fifty dol-

lars per year. The salary of university gradu-
ate principals and hrgh school assistants is

fifteen hundred dollars initial and two thou-

sand maximum, reached by one hundred dol-

lars annual, increases.

Annual Report of the Board of Education

The board each year issues an annual re-

port,, which is a line stock-taking of the work
of the board, it is a desirable volume for the

aid of smaller or even larger places. It sets

forth the 'financial' operations of the board, the

work that has been done in standardizing ac-

commodation, and contains much valuable edu-
cational matter. It is prepared by the super-

intendent, a co])j of which he presented to

the writer, who was the superintendent's pastor

before the latter went to'Alberta* or the former
to British Columbia.

THE VALUE OF BABIES

This reduction of everything to a com-
mon denominator of dollars ami cents is.

"downright coarse and mean," protests The
Medical Record, in what tor a medical jour-

nal seems a somewhat unusual burst of. senti-

mentality. A state board of health says hu-

man' babies, as the}- run. are worth approxi-

mately $4,000 apiece. One college professor

(the possessor, it seems safe to conclude, of

one of "these phoenixes") multiplies the

health board figures by 37' :•, and even then

lesn't know whether Si 5 enough for

the supremest cosmic product." Another
C. I'. laughs both estimates out of court, and
places the. average man's value at but $20,

which makes babies at $4,000 apiece "decided-

ly losing investments."

You might just as well, argues The Re-

cord, adopt the German scientists' method,

, ;Vfe t
,m akc a quantitative analysis of the body,

calculate the worth of the bones, hair, fat.

sugar, etc.. ; the resulting price 6n the

living human being; or adopt a standard rate

of so much per pound. If these counting-

room and butcher -hop styles of human tatis

tics are rcalh lie essary to interest the public

in the better conservation of human life,

there mu be omethirig very wrong with our

civilization, For which poinl of view it must
be admitted there is not a litth to be said.

I'.ut neglecting the question of the offen-

sive implications of such proselyting, the sta-

tics really mean very little. From the ex-

tra parental point of view babies differ as

much in value
-
l-oks or [.ictures; Some

become priceless to the n and fufttn gen

erations, oilier- arc soeml liabilities rather

than assets. Bui the; all lopk alike to the

so. ist. As yet be has no way of making

an '.oi' separation of beep and goats. Per-

haps -rue day the eugenists will be able to

affix value labels in the cradle. Until that

time cvcr\ baby will remain a sort of human
lottery ticket. \nd in the meantime an at

tempt to Standardize them commercially is

an ibi i
1 ius futility.

I thinK. sir. that you are sitting on my
hat

"Is yours a sofl

"It is a soft hat,

"Then I am not

ler I'd .tetter.

or a narci hat :

ntting on it, -Megendor-

Clever Son—"When 1 was a young man
I worked twelve hours a day,' said the sire.

''I admire your youthful energy." replied

the son. "but 1 admire still more the mature
wisdom which led you to stop it."—Washing-
ton Star.

Genesis,.the seven ages of man may be an ar-

bitrary division deferring to superstition; but

the fact that nations and races that have never

heard Of nor "
reject the Mosaic account regulatc-

their daily lives in weekly cycles of seven days

shows that this number has a universal and
unique* importance in the life of man.

With a cry the batb'e preclaims its advent,

but not until seven times seven days can it

shed tears, nor does the smile of intelligence

appear until seven weeks have passed. One-
half the births die before they reach the age

of 7, and the Good Book fixes the span of life

at ten times seven years.

Even the, atavistic influences in the human
family run in cycles of seven. One in seven of

—The Tatler.

"Are you sure this salmon is quite fresh?"

"Fresh! Lor bless yer. mum. I've jusl 'ad

to-cut it up to keep it from jumpin' at the flies."

the births has eyes of a color different from
the parental, and bears the optical hue of a re-

mote ancestor.

Its Place in Life

Rclegious creed cannot overcome the influ-

ence of the magic number. In both Protestant

England ami Catholic Prance 7 per cent of the

births arc illegitimate.

In the artificial epochs that the necessities

of society have established in the life of man
the number seven holds a conspicuous place.

Infants, arc held to be incapable of a knowl-
edge of "good and evil," or of contributing to

their own support till 7 years of age. and the

male does not come into the full dignity and
responsibility of manhood till three times
seven.

\ citizen canOQl become president until he
is five times seven years of age; in most states

seven years open adverse and peaceable pos
session give a title tO real estate; a "home
steader" is allowed seven j ears to "prove up,"

and twice seven months to commute to a ca h

entry.

The morals
;,nd the affections of the human

family seem dominated by the insidious, in-

sistent seven. A tendency to crime is greater
at four times seven, when the greatest stature

IS reached, then declines until it ceases at nine
times seven. In the face of the strongest cir-

cumstantial evidence the accused was acquitted
in a Trench court for the reason that his life

had been blameless until that age. It was
held that a man would not fall after nine times
seven years of exemplary life.

The average physical strength of woman is

seven-elevenths that of man. and her tendency
to crimes of violence, compared to that of man,
is in the same ratio. When driven to the aw-
ful extremity of self-destruction one-seventh
as many women as men commit suicide by vio-

lent means. Women's chances in the matri-
monial lottery are greater at three times seven

Sometimes blindness is entirely due to

nerves. A young farmer, hailing from Ohio,
had been stone-blind for live years. The far-

mer had been tinder treatment by many emi-

nent specialists:, and had also entered a first-

class eye-hospital, but no cure could be ef-

fected. The doctors were of opinion that he
was suffering from paralysis of the optic nerve,

a disease considered hopeless. During last

month the blind man began to suffer very

much with his teeth, and at last he visited a

dentist, who advised him to have three teeth

extracted. Worn out With a long spell of

toothache, the fanner agreed; but no sooner

did the dentist start to draw the second tooth

than he jumped up arid exclaimed; "I can
see! .1 can see the light, the crack in the win-
dow 1" And, turning to the dentist with glee,

he added, joyfully: "1 can sec you." The
whole affair seems to have been a miracle, as

up to now no scientist has been able to con-
nect the blindness with teeth. To a common-
sense- person the blindness appears to have
been a case of "heryi Possibly the man
feared his sight was failing, and worked him-

into losing the sight of his eyes.

Another remarkable restoration of sight

was the. one which happened to a stonemason.
Me had been unable to sec out of his right eye
for over 30 years, but during one of the fierce

gales which happened at Easter he had to

cross a bleak common with the wind in his

face, and a quantity of dust got into both his

eyes. Mis right eye felt it the most, and be-
gan to stream with water. To try and relieve
ihe pain, the stonemason rubbed the eye
gently but continuously For some seconds.
When he reached home lie discovered to his
joy that he had perfect sight in both his eyes.
Possibly many years ago a small piece of stone
had goi into his eye. am! the extra flow of
V .iter and dust had enabled it to work its way
out.

A Side step.—"What is your occupation?"
asked the good woman, as she handed out the
fourth roast -beef sandwich.

"I am a ex-pounder, madam. My delivery
has become impaired, and I find it very difft-,

cult to get a bout," answered the weary *£•£-
elcr.

Thereupon the one-time pugilist tc

leave, and the good woman murmured
fellow!"—Judge.
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On Authority—Two men wet
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THE AEROPLANE IN WAR

Although still far from its ultimate per-

fection, the aeroplane has demonstrated con-

clusively its value as an instrument of war.

In peace manoeuvres in France and Germany,

and under actual war conditions in Tripoli,

scouting machines have proved their ability

to pierce most effectually what is known as

'•the fog of war." The aeroplane has to some

extent ceased to be a fair-weather craft for it

is already able to combat strong winds and

other unfavorable weather conditions; and

for reconnoitring, when the enemy is at rea-

S*My close quarters, it Will undoubtedly

prove an important factor in future wars.

Messrs. Grahame-White and Harper have

dealt m a most interesting and instructive

manner with the past history of the aeroplane

its present position, and the possibilities of

the future. During the last three years h,

advance has certainly been enormous bu
t

a

perusal of this work shows conclusively that

England has been hopelessly out-distanced
i^ngianu u*

nrnmaa We are miles be-
tn that march of progress, vvc *

hind the aerial activity of France, '
Germany

Italy and the United States. France
:

had two

hundred machines at the end ofiQ".
™«

J>

thousand are promised by- 1914.
^
Germany

we know, is straining everjr. nerve to rival

France. Whilst those two /»unto« a
£

making a serious matter of flying, aviation W
SS2* b chiefly confined ^exhibition pur-

noses and prize competitions. Messrs.

Grahame-White and Harper have a good

deal to say on thr financial aspect of Bnt sb

poHcy and the ^C^^^BrtS
is one of the chief characteristics of British

governments. It is quite ^^^^^ou-
s'andl°of ' ae^pLner Stf' ?u5£ Pur-

chased in a time of urgent necessity but

these would not avail much without a large

staff of experienced pilots to manipulate them.

No sudden grant of millions can buy experi-

ence. A shining example in this regard was

Lieutenant Conneau, better known as Beau-

mont/' who won all the- great flying prizes

last year. Scientific study of every detail

connected with wind, air, temperature, la>

of land, construction, machinery, and a great

deal of practice, had made Beaumont a

more experienced flyer than all his rivals .

hence his success.
,

The problem of aeroplane versus dirigible

is discussed in one chapter, and the relative

potentialities of these two instruments of

flight are compared—to the detriment of the

larger craft. It is difficult to accept entirely

the authors' conclusions. The basis of their

reasoning is probably the fact that our ex-

perience of airships has been both costly and

disastrous, whilst we have achieved quite a

measure of success with aeroplanes notwith-

standing that foreigners have come over here

and picked the richest fruit from off our prize

trees Granted that the cost of a dinglble

may be 50 times that of an aeroplane; that it

offers a larger target for artillery, and that a

squadron of aeroplanes could make it very

uncomfortable for the floating monster ^1
it may be maintained that there are advan-

tages on the side of the dirigible. In the

first place, it can carry enormous weights and

a large crew. The aeroplane possesses no in-

stinct of equilibrium, and its existence in the

air depends entirely upon the skill and

promptitude of the pilot. The terrible num-

ber of fatal aeroplane accidents eloquently

proves how slender are the threads of chance

by which a heavier-than-air machine is sus-

pended. If a wire breaks, or the motor stops,

or the pilot loses his head for a second, the

aeroplane must descend—either slowly, in

safety, or violently, to wreck and death. 1 he

dirigible, on the other hand, can remain m
the ""air for a week, and has proved itself rela-

t.velv safe. All the Zeppelin accidents have

not cost a single life. The Schwaben made

150 trips, some of them 700 miles in length.

The Siemehs-Schjukert, launched last year, is

driven by engines of 480 horse power, travels

45 miles' per hour, and has made 50 trips in

all weathers without a single accident. Only

a few days ago Count Zeppelin piloted his

twelfth airship, the new military cruiser Z3,

from Friedrichshafen to Hamburg, a distance

of 700 kilometres, in ten hours. To all these

facts, however, we turn a blind eye and con-

tinue to scorn the dirigible as a costly, use-

less and impossible article.

In The United Service Magazine for last

May, Major H. Bannerman-Phillips, writing

on "Progress in Aeronautics," remarks thai

aeroplane affairs "have tended to obscure in

the minds of the public the serious and not-

able progress which has been made since this

time last year in the dirigible for military

purposes." If the new work by Messrs. Gra-

hame-White and Harper leads to a reconsid-

eration of the subject, by which the obscur-

ity in the minds of the public may be removed

they will not have written a fine historical

book—beautifully illustrated and bound—in

vain.—London Standard.

A Winner—"Was the charity ball a suc-

cess f"

"Oh, yes, indeed. They say the gowns

must have cost a half-million at least."

"And how muxh was raised for charity?"

"Why, nearly $700. Wasn't that fine?"—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

——

o

Scads
—"Blinks is a lucky old dog; his

wife fairly worships him!"

Stacks
—"Yes; but she carries it too far

sometimes. I was out there to dinner unex-

pectedly the other day, and she served up a

burnt offering."—Judge;
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TIME KAI ON P©W

their equality of claims and their right to settle

their own affairs in their own manner. Free-

dom of competition, on land, on the water, in

the air, we demand for ourselves, as we re-

strict it to no other power. Suum cuique. So

thinks, with your majesty, the German people,

and not least the citizens of the Hanse towns,

which, even when they were still free imperial

towns, at all times held true to the emperor.

So able an authority on the historical develop-

ment of Germany as the Englishman James

Bryce declares in his book on "The Holy Ro-

man Empire" that in the old empire the im-

perial towns could have become the strongest

bulwark of the imperial authority. Yet one

more brief retrospect, In the Netherlands, in

the sixteenth century, the German merchants,

whether they came from German sea towns or

otherwise, felt the full to the sea, and were con-

trasted as sea Germans with the High Ger-

mans. Today all Germans are, in a certain

sense, sea Germans. For all are sea-glad and

fleet-glad, and glad over the German colonial

possessions."

The allusion to international politics in

these orations will not have escaped .the notice

of the careful reader.

At the conclusion of the banquet the em-

peror left on board the Hohenzollern for the

regatta at Kiel, where he arrived in time to see

the English yacht Bunty win, with its third

victory in the contest, the one-ton cup. It is

not without significance that English racers

are unusually well represented at the twenty-

five years "jubilee" of the Kiel "Week.

— _o——

—

A TIP FROM GERMANY

EPLYING to a speech of welcome by

the burgomaster of Hamburg, Dr.

Burchard, at a banquet held on

board the steamer Viktoria Luise, in

connection with the Elbe regatta, the

Emperor William said:

"Will your magnificence allow me a few

words of thanks for the speech glowing with

patriotic lfame and uttered with a fervent ora-

tory which, as 1 am firmly convinced, has car-

ried away all those assembled here? We see

from the picture which your magnificence has

sketched out how through all the centuries

the history of our empire and peopkrthough

in general of a continental character, has al-

ways been Connected with the sea and the

water, and more or less influenced by them.

Only, as has been pointed out, concentration of

forces was. lacking.

"The prosperity of the Hansa, as interest-

ing as it was splendid and, for a long time,

mighty, waa bound to pass away, because the

support of the imperial power was lacking.

Through the creation of the empire under my
grandfather, it haa become otherwise, and now
the German merchant can tranquilly go his

way, not under foreign, but under his own flag;

he can exert all his energies, and is certain

that where it is necessary the empire's protec-

tion is behind him. That is only possible when

all the forces are concentrated beneath our

German flag. But as you all know, gentlemen,

the Hag must fly in honor, and its folds may

not be frivolously unfurled in winds where one

is not sure of being able to defend it.

"Reserve Exercised"

"You will understand why I have exercised

reserve in spreading out the German flag

where, perhaps, it was wished and longed for

by many. I have allowed myself to be guided

by the old Hanseatic principle, which stands

in vigorous lettering on the Rathaus at at Lu-

bek: 'ft is easy to fasten a flag to a pole, but

it costs much to haul it down again with

honor.'

"No, gentlemen, I think I can claim that

hitherto no one has encroached upon the honor

of our flag so long as I have been ruling. For

this I can pledge myself, and for this I can

answer in advance, wherever you go my flag

will follow you. (Bravo.) That is so", in big

things and in small. Everyone fastens his flag

to a pole in the morning, and hopes to be vic-

torious. That is not vauchsafed to everyone.

Nevertheless, we rejoice that this day of the

Elbe regatta has brought hither not only Ger-

man craft, but many of a kindred and friendly

nation, and made the picture one of rich color-

ing. At that we will rejoice, and I express

here once more, with all my heart, my hope

that sailing and water sports may flourish and

prosper on the Kibe and on the Baltic, in the

interior as on the sea. But we who are as-

sembled under the flag of Hamburg, on the

beautiful ship of the Hamburg-America line,

raise our glasses and drink to the health of

Hamburg and all the sailors who are assembled 1

here. The town of Hamburg. Hurrah! hur-

rah! hurrah!"

In the course of his speech, the Burgo-

master, after alluding to the presence of the

emperor at the launch of the Imperator, had

said:

"Your majesty is not and does not desire to

be imperator in the sense of the counsel, 'Divide

et impera,' but in the sense of an energetic

concentration of the diverse and abundant

powers of the German people to a Teutonism

which, proud and confident, takes the place

which it knows itself capable of occupying, and

fashions its destiny in its own right, but at the

same time wishes to live in peace and friend*

ship with the other nations, fully admitting'

Owing to the rapid increase in the mile-

age of streets paved with asphalt and wood
blocks and to the congestion of traffic in the

large cities in Germany, it was found neces-

sary to afford greater safety for horses, to

prevent their slipping and to enable them to

come to a quick stop. This has been attained

by fitting them with "rope" horseshoes.

These shoes were first manufactured some

25 years ago, but it is only during the last

decade that the industry has grown to large

proportions.

Various forms and shapes of shoes are

used. Some are open at the back, like an or-

dinary hoiseshoe. Others are closed; and

often, besides vbeing closed there is a bridge

or crosspiece joining -the two sides. When
this is the case the bridge is constructed like

the rest of the shoe, enclosing a tarred rope.

There are usually eight nail holes in each

shoe; and in order to strengthen the bottom,

and especially to make the nail holes more

secure, the walls of the groove are some-

times reinforced by braces. The space in the

centre of the shoe is often covered over witn

various kinds of inserts to protect the frog

from injury. The latest novelty, which has

been adopted by the royal stables, is the in-

sertion at the back of the shoe of a block of

wood into which stiff bristles have been

driven. This is an additional preventive

against slipping. When the ground is cov-

ered with snow a special ice plate is inserted

in its stead.

It is customary to use special nails with

long heads in attaching the shoes to the hoof.

When the long-headed nails are used< it-is

possible to drive them in and to extract them

without taking out the rope. These nails,

which are driven between the outer side of

the groove and the tarred rope, also help to

hold in the rope. The tarred rope wears down
simultaneously with the -rest of the shoe, and

it is only on rare occasions that the rope must

be withdrawn and new inserted. This change

can be made without removing the shoe. The
average life of a rope horseshoe is six to

eight weeks.

The advantages and disadvantages of the

rope shoes can be summarized as follows

:

Advantages—They are light and comfortable

for the horse; they help to prevent slipping;

they break the concussion and deaden the

sound of the hoof. Disadvantages

—

The
driving of the nails requires more care; the

blacksmith must have in stock a larger

quantity of shoes of various shapes and sixes.

Great care has to be taken in the preparation

of rope horseshoes not to overheat the iron

nor to hammer it when too cold, otherwise

it will crack on the anvil.

In addition , to the plain tarred rope

horseshoes there are shoes in which rope in-

terwoven with wire, wood, rubber, copper,

wirework, rush, etc., is used. These are

heavier, somewhat more expensive, and leas

practical than the plain rope shoes, and

therefore have not become so well established.

Years Well Spent—One of Pittsburg's

leading manufacturers does not think #0

highly of the value of a college career. Iff

was taking a fellow magnate to task the

other day.

"Well, I hear your son is through «*V;

lege."

"Yes, he's through."

"Put in four years, I s'poser f

"Four years." "4
"And did he leash anything wfcatsirt***pt

was useful during those four years**

"Oh, yes. He learned to operate *M*%:<:
mobile so well that we have put M* *
charge of one of out big electric hrt|j$(f^|ij

Pittsburg Post

Cynical don't believe tftet

Nero fiddling While Rorae^
Whyr
"Any true musician would

better than to try to hold an

th« fire departintnt wai
*
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THE MODERN GIRL

The modern girl is not one, but many; she
is not even of one type, hut of types un-
countable. All the girls alive in this year of

grace are by no means modern girls. Indeed,
it would not be too much to say that the

vast majority of them Have not been touched
by anything which by any straining -of

language could be called modernity.
They have been educated (or let us say,

instructed), taught things, in schools into

which the modern spirit has never been sut-

fered to penetrate, and they are living under
the influence of mothers and aunts whose at-

titude towards modern life and its problems
and perplexities differs not perceptibly from
the attitude of th,eir mothers and aunts be-
fore them. They1 are subject to the same
conventions, the same restrictions, the same
"safeguards." The only difference is that

their chance of marriage are fewer than those

enjoyed by their aunts and their mothers;
they play a few more games, .perhaps, they
read a few more novels of a sort from which
their mpthcra were debarred,—but there the

j5,

difference ends.

No, the girl I have in my mind when I

put the title to this article is a type, and at

"present a small one, but it is,T venture to sug-
gest, a portentous type, too, for this, if for

no other reason, that it is rapidly a growing
one. It is essentially the only type that

counts. Each member of it is a pioneer; a
uhlan, as it were, of an immense army whose
operations will profoundly affect, not to say
revolutionize, the social feature of the face.

1

She is, for the most part, the daughter ot a
well-to-do father, of a man probably belong-
ing to the professional classes. (At the mo-
ment 1 have in my mind more an English.

type of girl and family than of whose he-

longing to other continents). This father of

hers, probably against the opposition of his

wife, has sent her to one of the newer sort

of schools, the schools that are as like '-boys'*

schools as girls' schools can be made to i>e.

She is sent to a school of good academic re-

pute, or to one of the more expensive board-

ing schools, such as—but I will" name no
names. From this school the girl has passed

on to a university, or ladies' college or art

school, Slade or South Kensington or Royal
Academy. The point is, that for the most
plastic and impressionable periods of her life

she has passed away from home environ-

ment and breathed an atmosphere as widely

different from that of the home as cart easily

be imagined, with the result that when she
returns to the home, which in nine.cases out
of ten, she docs, she finds that she is scarce

able to breathe at all! -'For the atmosphere
of the home, mark you, is the maternal at-

mosphere. And between this girl and her

mother there is a mental and moral gnlf, im-
passable and irrevocably fixed. The girl has
acquired the masculine point of. view; the

mother still remains at the feminine.

So it comes about that from the day the

girl leaves school or comes down from Cam-
bridge for the last time, she is more, her
father's daughter than her mother's daugh-
ter. She finds herself desperately unable to

take honest interest in the things that fill her

mother's day—the little domestic things, the

local gossip, the trivial personalities, the

chatter of the "at home" afternoons: but pn
the other hand, quite easily and intelligently

interested withal in the affairs of which her
father likes to talk—the external affairs of

business, of politics and what not. Mean-'
while her father is out all day, and the girl

herself is at home— with h'er mother.
And there is the trouble.

It begins there, but not there does it end.

The father, often to r his own surprise and be-

wilderment, discovers a new and pleasing fac-

tor has come into his life, and new and subtly
agreeable one. Slowly, perhaps, and almost
imperceptibly, but surely, he realizes that tie

has acquired a new companion, a confidante-

even, one to whom he can talk intimately'
of the things that matter.

There is no shadow of doubl that the

modern girl is a problem. A problem which
increases daily in size and in com) lex'ty.

What one feels about her is thai from no
fault of her own. by no act of her own even,
she has been brought into a world almost
wholly unprepared to receive her. She is

like some new and ingenious mechanical
contrivance for making something which the
world at present does not want.

She has been educated, oututted, at her
parents' instance, with some vague and in-

definite notion that her education being
"completed" she should earn her own living
< ven as her brothers earn theirs. And there

is the whole ^ist of the betterment. The no-
tion was indclmitc and vague; whereas in Un-
ease of her brothers it was thought out and
precise.

Algernon, the argumentative, goes to the
bar; Robert, the robust, to the army; Sidney,
the nothmg-in-particular, is taken into busi-

ness, while Veronica, the modern, stays at

home. And there, after a while, are irksome
and fretftllness and first now and then vol-

canic upheaval. And it can't be helped.

Of course there is marriage as a possible
way put, but then, in the first place, thanks
to the ever-increasing strain of jife apoP"

the class to which the modern girl belon
that possibility becomes less and less a

probability. And then, apart altogether from'

economic reasons, the ..minx} of the modern
man has not been prepared for the comim
the modern girl. In the second place, the

girl herself, has a word, to say. and a thought
to think on the matter. Averse from - mar-
riage she is not—as, indeed, how should she
be, for even the severity of a mathematical
tripos does naught to deplete the natural 'in-

stincts, but it ttoes regulate thertw-and
against what she would call

rt
auV sort of

marriage," her face, heart'arid-b^fh are all

firmly set. So while she is str* mtetesting,
she is a somewhat t ragic figure Of bur own
time, as all pioneers at all times are tragic
and interesting. She stands

Between two swords—one dead, the other
Waiting to be born.

If this world in which She finds herself
has made no place for her, be very sure that
in the fulness of time she will make a place
in it for herself. The horizon ahead of her
is stormy, but she faces it bravely, proudly,
with wide open eyes.

GOWNS AND GOSSIF

The Audacity of Ugliness

My Best Friend.—"Verify your quota-
tions," was a wise saying of the late Lord
Salisbnr}'-, and 1 wish 1 could verify mine on
"the audacity of ugliness." A clever writer
had much to say on the subject, but the gist
of her remarks was that a plain woman can
often reverse this saddest of fates by style,

manner, and. most of all, by perfect dressing.
Certainly a small Parisian or American never
allows herself to be daunted because sue
has neither a pretty face nor a fine figure
She at ortce faces the fact, and dresses as

carefully, and holds herself as grandly as Her
more fortunate sisters; indeed, she often as-

sumes more of an air than they, L'audace.
fandace, tojours l'audace. is a maxim second
to none in soundness. Even the audacity of

ugliness is safe to be successful. Several
smart Frenchwomen are small, sallow, and
with plain, irregular features, but so cleverly
do they arrange their hair, make up their
faces, and put on their gowns, that what is

by Nature repcllant assumes instead a weird
attractiveness. These reflections have been
suggested by the evening frock, of which,
during the last week, I have made a deep
,-tudy.

Evening gowns are now divided into two
distinct sections. Those that are intended
for smart "balls and dinners, and others that
will play their part at small "feeds"—as they
are termed—at the theatre, and for week-end
visits in the country. These are built on dif-

ferent lines, but they are equally smart, and
almost equally expensive. Now I will tell

my readers of some of the "little" gowns
which I saw and coveted, and one of which 1

promptly annexed. A good dress had a sofl
black satin underskirt, and black chiffon ar-
ranged in the style of panicrs. These paniers,
however, b) no means increased the figure
but lay flat and straight, and looked mote
like a double skirt arrangement. The bodice
was trimmed with the coarse cream lace
which seems to be a fancy of tin- moment
Another frock (which I preferred) was in

soft black silk, and had the bodice and skirt
trimmed with black net handworked with
colored silk embroideries. This gown had
half-long sleeves, and a rather wide wa
band.

It is always alluring to prophesy aboul
fashions. To look over the frocks of a Season
and, see in litem certain straws which s])

from what quarter the wind is soon to blow,
has more fascination for most women than
.iii} thing else.

We talk much, for instance, of the fart that
style's have not changed in a revolutionary
way; that the narrow skirt is with us, the
slim siiiiMnrtte remains, the fichu continue.*,
and long sleeves are as important a- s]

ones. And yet those who are alwavs on the
watch towers, feel sure that, underlying ail

these details, there is a marked tendenc. to
ward a revolution.

Possibly the word is too strong, unless
one means a rose water revolution, t" change
an old saying*. It will come gradually, per-
suasively, so that women will be in another
epoch of dress without realizing that they
have been lifted over hurdles to gfcl then-
Louis XV. him\ Louis XVI. styles seem ceil

turies removed from the tube-like figures ul

today, from the Grecian draperies, the large
waist, and the smart modern l<><>k which is

not copied from arty epoch, but was created
by the women of k;io.

Vet the. widening of the fichu, the bout
fan! drapery at the hips, the gathering in of
fulness at the knees, the use of ruffles at the
wrbts, indicate to the trained eye the coming

WOiMEIN
=yj

This is a new and most attractive form of

wrap for day-time. wear. The kimon.a and
bodice are of rich lace over rose-colored satin;
the broad revers and wide cuffs are of the
same satin. .Note the simple but charming
fastening formed of rouleaux of silk and lace-

covered buttons. The skirt portion of this

wrap is made of natural colored shantung.

in of another group of fashions. It is prob-
able that they will not bear any close re-

semblance to the fashions from which they
will be copied. In those days a woman's
figure was like unto the Dutch dolls we used
to spin around as tops, whalebones and hoop-
skirts gave these extended dimensions below
the waist, and left the real figure beneath in-

visible.

No one can ever say that we will not do
again what we once did. but it does not seem
likely that the world we know, will ever come
back to the graceless and artificial silhouette
of the Pompadour and Mane Antoinette.

Lut this does nol keep us from borrow-
ing the fashions OJ that day. ami it looks as

though this was the idea at work in the

minds of the designers who (ay down the
laws in these matters. They one and all as-

sert that the fashions of the day are beautiful
and that they entirely suit the figure of to-

day, bill those whp control fashions are rest-

less, and tiu-v are also eager to make money,
and the} do mil feel that il is good policy to

allow any one group of fashions to remain the

same for Beveral years at a time.

The\ feel quite sure thai exclusive wo
"men would reject any direct or drastic

change from what we are are wearing today,
but thej intend to mould public opinion a-,

they go along, giving hen- a flounce and
then' a plait, here' ,i ribbon, and there a bow,
50 'hat the mind will gradually accustom it-

self to an outline that is not aa severe as the
present one.

Women accept things with far more com-
placency than they think they will, if everv-
oiie IS .doing the same. And it is this quality
that the dressmakers depend upon. When
the Louis XVI. styles, "r Louis \Y. ones,

whichever yotl choose to call them, come in

again then we will probably look back upon
this epoch and say that the clothes were very
ugly,

There are many critics who nave no hesi-

tancy in saying this now, but they are not in

the majority.

The long, flowing drapery of the Louis
XV. time has not been talked about a*>

much as the paniers of the Louis XVI. time,
yet the former is here in a most acceptable
way- It is arranged in long flowing tin**,

put into small plaits at the waist, usually un-

trimmed, and dropping to the hem of the un-

derskirt. It is called a polonaise, as it was
in the days of its inventor, the Polish Prin-

cess, who married Louis XV.
' The correct materials of which it is built

are pompadour silk, gauze, chiffon, and even
lace with flowers worked on it; but everyone
does not care to wear so elaborate a gown
as these fabrics indicate, and yet they like

the effect of the straight fall from waist to

floor. Satin, therefore, is the material sub-

stituted. It is that soft material which has

not much weight. It may be..of another col-

or on , the reverse side, but this method has

been carried out so long that many women
do not care for it. They prefer the one-toned
material, and if they like a.bit of color.added

%$ foe gfrWfl flh*y i&t,M fc the ^r<Jle_ajLdjgtL
the sleeves.

The accepted way of finishing the polon-

aise in front is with the selvedge or with a
narrow ruffle of the material which has come
into prominence. To the artistic eye the

latter trimming is not as effective as the

former. The severe line of the selvedge is

much better except on the kind of woman who
simply cannot wear lines that are broken
with ornament.

You know it is a fallacy that straight sim-
ple lines are the best on every woman, no
matter what her figure. The enthusiasts for

these effects are always .women who have a
certain dignity or charm of carriage and who
look their best without ornamentation. But
there arc women whose coloring, whose fig-,

lire, and one might add. whose mannerisms
demand a certain treatment that is sometimes1

called frivolous for want of a better name.
You know your own style, and therefore

3 on are the best judge of bow your polonaise
shall be finished off. It is not a question of

fashion, but of personal taste. If one chooses
a pompadour material, which means large

roses scattered over a colored surface, then

the severe selvedge is not a good choice, for

the flowers demand a quilling or niching or
some of the wonderful passementerie which
has taken the world by storm.

July means bright sunshine, and by this

token we all of us need our new stock of para-
sols. Xowadays we carry an en-tout-cas,

which does for either rain or shine, but 1

use the word parasol, as it is far more port-

aide. When hats were at their largest no one
needed a sunshade, but hats are now smaller,

and the parasol has come into its own again.

And there are several new departures in this

direction. Some smart ones 1 saw were of

quaint form and make, and had trimmings of

the daintiest description. One was dome-
shaped, and covered with Irish lace over a

pale silk foundation. Another was in the

pagoda shape, and had a covering of point
d'esprit applique with Venetian lace, and
trimmed at the edge with ruffles of wdiite

mousseline. Half a century ago a lace sun-
shade cover mounted upon silk, with a sand-
wiching of tulle between, was one of the
most popular presents that could be brought
from Brussels and other centres of the lace-

making industry. And it is in this guise that

parasols have reappeared in 1912.

Parasols follow the style of our new col-

OfS and materials. Stripes are again in fa-

vor, and this means that we shall have striped

parasols. Wide stripes are much used, and I

saw a smart one in black ami white stripes,

and with a narrow flounce of black silk that

fell over the edges. Then some of the covers
are formed of llounces, each flounce "pinked"
out, in a style that recalls "Punch's"' pictures
in the early sixties. Kmbroidcrcd parasols

are another novelty, but these are. of course,
more expensive. Plain sunshades are used in

the morning. These arc often in striped silk,

or, if in plain silk, have a border near the

edge in a darker shade of color.

A good dresser who understands these
things will make a study of handles, and will

choose with £rcat care a really beautiful

handle which will do duty again and again.

The silk, of course, wears out, but a well-

wrought handle in silver, gold or enamel docs
not, and will prove a most useful possession.

Amber is used extensively for some of the

more valuable handles, and rose quartz, crys-

tal, and other such rocks are carved into ihe

semblance of birds and animals. Some smart
women choose the sort of dog that they care

to have modelled. b'ruit on handles seems
less in favor, and we no longer see the rosy-

cheeked apples and pears that were once so

popular.

o

THE SCARCITY OF GOOD COOKS

Much, is being said anxl written about
cooks just now. Even "Punch" has been
making some remarks. The scarcity of cooks
and the poor quality of them, when found,
art ft constant topic, ;- Mistresses. ,, an-.* rife -*^

chronic state of looking for cooks,—looking.

that is, for the capable, reliable, decent sort

of woman one would like to see at the head

of one's kitchen. What one wants to find,

hut does not. is the cook "who besides being

clean, honest and sober, can also send up a

good dinner!

Why should cooks be so scarce? Is ii be-

cause the teaching of Cooking to girls in the

elementary schools is not taken seriously

enough? "The mere handful of hours during

which cookery is taught t" girls in the ele-

mentary schools; is practically useless, even

as a foundation, unless the knowledge can be

developed immediately school life is over." So

writes an expert in The Kingdom of Cook-

cry, in ah interesting article on the subject

which appeared in food and Cookery, am
the Catering World last month. In the

technical schools cookery is taught among
the many other branches of domestic econ-

omy, but in these^. (so- we are told by some
who have studied the matter), there is gen-

erally, a lack of concentration on the subject

of cookery.

' Cooking is a diHicult art. To excel in it

the scholar must have definite and contin-

uous training.

~ "It is never, expected ..of:. a—skilled dress-

maker, milliner or laundress that she should

also be at the same time a good all-round

cook." Yet the cookery scholar has to ac-

quire smatterings of all these subjects, be-

sides her own. The world is full of cooks
who have been taught by persons who do
not know how to cook. As regards female

cooks/there is considerable truth in this.

Male cooks in the future will have much bet-

ter chances. At the W estminster Cookery-

School for Bbys in London, established sonic

sixteen months ago, no less than three yens'
training is given, followed by apprenticeship
to some chef. The girl in the technical

schools has rarely more than twelve month.-.

in which to attain proficiency, and during
that time, cooking is sandwiched in with a

confusing number of other subjects. The
would-be cookery scholar gets hopelessly be-

wildered. Considering how few of the cooks

employed by ordinary families have had any
training to speak of. it is surprising they
cook as well as they do.

Luckily, cooks—like poets,— arc to a cer-

tain extent born, not made. Xo amount of

leaching will make a good cook of any per-

son who has no natural gift for it. Is it not
one of the wonders of the world how a nat'wc

Indian cook will serve his master with

an excellent and tasty dinner, though little of

the food is what lie would cat himself?
Cooking seems a sort of sixth sense. W'c

find this out again in times of household
stress, when some neat little treasure of a

housemaid turns to at a pinch and cooks our
dinner for us with a skill she has picked up
somehow in the kitchen, in spite of the se-

crecy so strictly observed by the kitchen's

ruling spirit.

On the other hand, what tortures have
Ave all suffered from the untrained and ig-

norant cook! She demands good wages on
the principle that "the more ! ask the better

place I shall get." yes, but a day of reel: ming
comes later when it is found this "good cook"

can neither poach an egg neatly nor serve

an omelette; doesn't know how to cook
spinach, cannot make bread or turn out de-

cent soup or pastry.

First and foremost a cook should be able

to cook. It would seem as if that should g<>

without saying, but it docs not. .Many a so-

called cook arms herself with a cookery book
and starts gaily on her career, after the flim-

siest amount of experience, just enough to get

a character.

She rubs on somehow, and if clever,

and one nf the "born cooks" sometimes suc-

ceeds, though often to the waste of her em-
ployer's foodstuffs, and much to his discom-
fort.

judgment, reasoning and manual dexter-

ity arc all required in the making of a good
cook) adrled to these, training and practice
which alone makes perfect. Those things re-

membered, can we wonder that cooks, good
cooks, are scarce?

o-

CHAT AND COMMENT.

Is the private life of an artist the public's

COnqern? It is a very old question, and has
been revived recently by Mishop Weildon. It

seems to me that it is the moraiity of the

creations, not of the creators, with which we
who come in contact only with the creations

have to deal. Pictures openly subversive of

morality should not be hung in our public

galleries. Hut who would wish to expel the

exquisite paintings of Fra Filippo Lippi be-

cause of his private misconduct? To say ,,that,-,

the public condone Lippi's life by admi
his pictures would be nonsense. Yet l*

the yiew taken by Bishop, Welldo^l*;

Q."»^-
'

Do You Know Any ?-^**
1

!,

Green's son gays |je is
'

can wash dishes."

ing up with hi
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F^GE FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS
Conbibulioiiy

Ct-OPISL-

A WRECK OFF ANNET
bo Jin—Boom—Boom.
There It was again. Boom—Boom—Boom.

Jack Trelawny awoke with a start. Had he been

dreaming, lie rubbed his eyes sleepily. Then sat. up

in bed and listened. A minute passed. Again, Boom
—Boom—Boom, dun and thudding, came the signal

guns from the western .see.

Jack hesitated no longer. He recognised the sound

and Its dread warning. A ship was In distress

somewhere off the Seniles. Otte leap and he was out

of bed and across the room. He swiftly unfastened

and flung back the window.
what a night It was!—bleak even for January. He

shivered where he stood, peering Into the darkness.

-tt was cold and raw, and black—pitch black, black as

Tophei—save where the broken white neaas 01 smash-

ing seas loomed frothy and Indistinct on the rocks at

the harbor mouth. How the wind howled! How salt

it smelt! The air was- thick with spray and flying

-spurns. . .» —

i
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St. Mary's town., the tiny. Irregular cluster of

houses between the old pier and Forth Cressa bay,

lay wrapped in darkness below him. Away on the

off islands, beyond Gugh and St. Agnes, ho heard the

never-ending roar of the sea's artillery, the league-

long Atlantic rollers booming as they fell upon the

splintered .-i.-Us nnd black Jagged fangs of the "West-

ern isles.

Jack struck a match and looked at his watch, it

was the hour before the dawn—the darkest and the

creepiest of the whole night. Recollecting himself. ,.

he hastily slipped into his clothes. With oilskin*

flapping an, 1 battererd sou'wester clapped on his head

lie paused at the top of the stairs.

"What is it." a sleep'/ voice rumbled from an In-

ner room.

"A wreck, father:- Jack replied, excitedly.

••Eh! What's tlmtv A wreck! Bless my soul:

Where?"
From the commotion inside, Captain Trelawny was

evidently now very much awake, and searching for

his clothes.

"All right. Don't wait for me. Get along with

you," he cried.

His son obeyed the injunction, and was speedily

downstairs and out into the narrow street leading

down to St. Mary's town. The night was growing

lighter— faintly, it was true, but nevertheless the

cold January dawn was slowly breaking.

Boom—Boom—Boom—Boom. A rocket soared high

In the western heavens, a line of white fire ending

in a blase Of dropping stars. Scarcely had the Last

star flickered out when with a roar and a long-drawn

hiss another rocket answered it from the lifeboat

station at the back of St. Mary's pool. A second

swept skyward Then a third, in quick succession.

A crowd of natives, awakened by the" gun, pilots,

fishermen, flower fnrmers, had assembled by the llfe-

•»., it slip. Jack thought half the island must have-

been there already. Flares and lights lit up the scene.

No time was to be lost if they wished to save a crew

fighting for their lives out yonder.

•Ship In trouble off the Haycocks." said an old

salt, turning from the sizzle of light and peering into

the gloom. "Nasty place, the Haycocks! Tide's a

regular mill-race out there. 1 was nearly lost myself

two year ago come Easter on them same rocks. We
was out fishing, me and Tom Nancarrow, an' a sou'-

westerly squall sprang up. sudden like, an" lashing

rain, so that we missed our bearings. A near thing,

that was. Hullo!'' he broke off suddenly. "Look out:

Mind your legR. Here's the lifeboat,"

The door of the lifeboat station had been unlocked

some while before Jacks arrival, and cork jackets

« ere being serevd out and being buckled on as each

or her crew came running from his bed. The great

white boat loomed large like a ghostly Viking ship.

Willing hands seized the spokes of the carriage

wheel'. Willing backs bent as they brought her

forth.

"Heave! my hearties. Heave 01 Now she's mov-

ing." Jack recognized the voice of Abinadab Jenkins,

the coxswain, a giant of a man. with muscles of steel,

uno had completed his crew, and was now fuming to

be off. The welter of wave and foam did not flaunt

him. lie knew his duty.

Presently the crowd rushed to one side, and the

great white balif of the lifeboat appeared from the

shed, and Jack found himself alone in the shadow
under her counter.

A'n idea had suddenly entered his head. Hf. felt

strangely excited. Such a chance was not likely to

offer Itself again. He looked around quickly. There
was no one near him. It was too dark for them to

observe him. So, availing himself of the Opportun-

ity, he did what many another boy would have done

—

he clambered up the side and Into the boat. The
crew were tumbling in anyway and anyhow, and in

the confusion he was not noticed, He curled himself

up on th-e bottom boards Scarcely had he made him-

self comfortable than a man's heavy sea-boot shuck
him In the hack. He Winced and bit his lip. He was
in for it now, whatever might happen.

He felt the boat move beneath him. Tiny Were
running her out. He heard her bumf) as she landed

on the slip. The nays were greased and sin- moved
easily. Then he felt her sliding—sliding, until, with

11 crash and a cascade of foam and spume flying like

snow-flakes overhead, her nose hit the water of the

bay, The hoot «galn bumped into his back. It hurt

him so he involuntarily cried out. A hand seised him
by the collar, and he was Jerked to his feet.

"Well, 1 never:" Ahlnadab Jenkins muttered

"What Is it. Ah?" some one shouted hoarsely,

above the whistle of the wind.

•'Blessed If 1 can see " Jack felt great horny

fingers running over his faoe and hair. "It's a b'y,"

Mr. Jenkins quickly retorted amidst the wallow and

the grinding of the seas The lifeboat was being

tossed like a cork upon their broken surface, black

mountainous combers threatening every monn nt to

engulf her.

"JESasy bow oar: Easy all!" The big coxswain

was Issuing orders through, a speaking trumpet, his

hands Immediately falling and straining at the tiller

lines, his eyes glued to the seas ahead.

"Who Is ltT" another voice asked.

"Young Trelawny," Abinadab answered,
• 1 Bee'd

his face."

"Young fool." the other men muttered.

"I thought I'd come with .you to see the fun," Jack

said cheerfully- Despite the turmoil of the raging

sea and tugging oars he did not fe|l particularly

alarmed.
"run," «|S»ted *x- Jenkins—"Fun.

(

I reckon you'll

toot gel much this Journey, my eoni But here you

ara and MM you".; Stay till I hand >ou over to your

, v .y'J ^A-.^t.-.-,-.'^ •.•.... :-'Av^;i. :.^- "•-•' >.ig.»-fc. ;....'t :> •"

was' He had oeased struggling, and was all dead
-

weight,
But the big buffeting seas were knocklns the life

out of Jack He could scarcely breathe He •ouid

no longer sen the boat. Everything was going black.

A far-off roaring rang in his ears. Then, as his

senses left him. a brawny hand grasped his shoulder

and kept him up, whilst Other bunds lifted his burden

from him. Somehow lie teii he had passed Into Be-

(in u v. Then be kni w no rhoj 1

winn he again opened his eyes he was lying on

the iiuav of st. Mary's, gfratbed la blankets and spare

oilskins, The island dipdtbr was looking Into bis

face.

"You young beggar:" lie exclaimed, with a slwo

smile. "What a fright you gave us! I admin- yOUl

pluck, boy. The skipper came round iiUlckly.i But

you v he broke off. "If I'm any judge, it's a eas«

for the Royal Humane society."

And it was.
—By E. Newton Heale.

cottage five years ago, and sold after this time With-

out being opened. How many treasures »e 'lose

through not opening books!

-O-

STANLEY AND HIS CAT

While Henry Stanley, the great African explorer,

was" hard at work writing his book, "Through the

Bark Continent." he was in the habit of spreading out

his map* and charts upon the floor. Ope day the

cat of the \J»ouse curled herself up comfortably to.

sleep on a chart spread out on the hearthrug, as puss

loves to do when she finds a clean piece of paper. By

and bye the chart was wanted, and one of the assist-/

ants went to turn the posay off It.

"Don't disturb the cat," said the traveller; "we can

irtt UU w Uliuut »i*t Omit till lemsrsew , ar till ahft

wakes up. If you only knew how good the sight of

that cat is to me. cosily dosing thero. yam* would

never want to move her from where she is."

After hie long wanderings, Stanley toyed better

Inan avar the dear little purring frlena" fcrft©: breath**

of home, love arid peace.

THE APE THAT MADE A TOOL

The wonderful story of Sandy and Jacob, the great

orang outangs at the London Zoological gardens, was

told in the January number of the Children's Maga-

zine. We all remember how Sandy broke off a piece

Of stout Wire from his cute, made it into a lever, and

handed it throu-ch the bars Of his cage to Jacob next

dOOl ,
and how Jacob, who Is B mimic, used the lever

In the attempt to break out.

Sandy has Improved bo this, for lie has managed

actually to get out. While alterations were being 041

rled out in his own home, he was placed In a 'age

intended for ohimpanzees, which are lass powerful

members of the manlike ape family. Sandy found

that the wires here were not so thick as those to

which he Is accustomed, so he snapped a number of

1 made a big hole in the edge, and popped out.

He was free in the ape house, and the other apes

were so startled that they screamed with excitement

and brought the keeper running in. Sandy ^>M climb-

ed to the top of the cages, and the keeper, getting a

ladder, followed him. But Sandy Is a qulckthinklng

ape, and he proved it
* hire. , He slipped behind the

keeper and dodged down the ladder. The keeper could

only attempt to do the same.
Snady waited at the foot of the ladder, and the

moment the keeper set foot on it he ahoott the ladder

with all the force of his tremendous arms, so that the

man. instead ot descending in pursuit, had to cling on

in prevent hlmWlf from fft'llng until assistance could

We talked to him of "parritrh. " and said "lug" instead

Of "ear."

\V<- ehrfstened trousers "brceks" for him

—

which

sounded rathe] .-mart

—

And asked hlni if a j.ibrorh" was a northern sort of

til r t

We spoke of Caledonia, and called her "stern and
WHO

And added, "Never fash yersel," When Mac got far from
mild.

We'd bag Of bins to danci - "r us a "strathspey" or a

"fling."

1 We doubted "strathspey, ye] It had the proper

ring.

We wondered If he'd left his "kilt" und "sporran" in

the "glen."

We asked his views on Bannookburn, commencing,

"Do ye kenT'—
The "pipes" we tried to imitate with paper and with

comb.
Because, as we explained, it might remind the "chiel"

of home.

he summoned, and the merry four-handed rascal driven

back to his cage.—Little Paper. f

"Put out the llchtr—We'd quote "Macbeth" in Dor-

mitory Three,

And when we wanted Mac to watt, we shouted "Bide

a wee!"
We mentioned to him "sowahs," and we thought we'd

v „tlke them fried.

And we much regretted "haggis" wag a dish we'd
never tried.

McDougal's locks, as you may guess, were red as any

again 111 let

when the

cheerfully;

father, if we ever make St. Mary's

Cap'en Trelawny settle with you. 1 El

'fun,' as you call it. is going to beg
"Right O, Mr. Jenkins," cried Jack

"Mind that roller on the port bow."

He drew himself up. He had been used to boats

all his life. But he had never been in such a sea as

this before. A wave would tower above htm. Then.
with a hissing of broken water along the gunwale,

the lifeboat's head, lifted up, up, up, to plunge down
into the green valley beyond. The day was breaking.

Jack noted their position. Familiar rocks and land-

marks appeared- Rat Island and the old pier lay far

behind them. As they were poised on the crest of

a tremendous sea he dimly made out Samson looming
in the dim mist across the roadstead. Tresoc lay a

wet smudge to the northward, and St. Martin's show-

ed faint in the east. Then down again they swept,

with oilskins glistening as part of a sea came inboard.

At the nexi rise Mlncario and the Mlnaltoes appeared,

lashed white with foam. Then Abtll 1 houted, and
gradually the boat's head came round up into the

wind, and with teeth SJ ei-

crew pulled -for t

Fast Barthbleraew ledges: past l!ig Smith and ldt-

tle Smith; past Burnt Island and St. Agnes frowning

blank-eyed on the beam, and through Smith sound

swept. Camperdlzil point lay to the south. The sea

roared around a score of isles. White cascades and

fountains of spray showed where the rocks stood

The eternal thunder of the western ocean boom. id

around them. Between Hellweathera and the southern

end of Annet they Went, to Broad sound. Crouching

down beside the coxswain's legs presently, as the

boat rooe on the summit of a wave larger than the

rest. Jack observed the vessel in distress.

There she lay rolling heavily in the trough of the

sea—a great sailing ship, two of her masts gone, her

canyas blown to rags, her cordage either flying free

01 lying In sodden heaps upon her decks.

"Look, b'y!" said Ab Jenkins, pointing towards

her.

She had evidently been on the rocks, and was bad-

ly battered. Huge seas swept her continuously. Bar

hatches were battened dawn, and her crew could be

seen huddled together on the poop an I 1 the lee bul-

warks, a melancholy enough spectacle.

signal her," the coxswain suddenly shout

Jack Immediately got upon his feet. and. although

it was hard work standing on the bottom of a danc-

ing bo«t, he managt-d at '

'. a while to -re With

his arms.
••They've noticed us." said -ehS rts, keenlj watch-

ing, for a man had detached himself from his com-

panions, and. holding on to the broken rigging, W«

waving a sou'wester frantically.

"What ship is that?" Jack spelt out.
t

Luckily the man understood him.

"Mate or master, 1 reckon," -aid Ahimnla 1, as he

signalled back.

"She's English," exclaimed Jack.

He went on reading

"Mount—Royal—.London—We're slnU

•-!. we ire bearing down her to take- off

her crew," answered Jenkins. <

Jack did so.

"Sit down.' said the COXSWain, and hang nn with

your eyelids, Now, men. rm your backs Into It,"

The oars rose and ' !

. and '• bit they drew

nearer to the disabled sailing ship. She was cer-

tainly very low in the water, it Beamed a wohdet she

had kept afloat sn long, Probably sin- I. ad a buoyant

cargo.
it was diffieuit working dpwn to heir acre a the

tumbling sea, but ai last they managed it. They
gradually drew in with the big rollers' battering Mem
on every hand, and When they finally pulled olOaer

to where she lay helpless and water-logged, the life-

boat's crew Were glad enough of the chance t" row

eaisy in order to gel a breather.

The men of the Mouhl Royal looked down upon

them from the gaps in h'T side, a wet. Weary lol of

different nationalities, like so many of the crews

that sail under the red ensign. The lifeboat rolled

beneath them, the bowman busy with his boat-hook,

for they bad no desire to be ground tO pieces against

her side. How were th*y going to take them off.

The coxswain at once solved the difficulty.

"Anybody Injured?" hi- cried

"No," n man shoutedf^haoV

"Jump," roared Abinadab Jenkins.

fifteen men Jumped, one after the other. All but

one landed safely either In the bOal OF was dragged

In Immediately. The fifteenth and last, the captain,

missed by a foot as the lifeboat swung away beneath

him.
Jack saw him pitch Into the sea and go under.

Then ho caught sight of his face again. The strain

and exposure, together with the weight of bis cloth-

ing, were telling on nim. H'" could not keep himself

afloat. Jack saw at a glance the condition of things,

and, without a word, and thinking little of the con-

sequences, he slipped ofr his oilskins, kicked off his

boots, and sprang after the drowning man.

How cold It seemed! , The Water frose hint to the

marrow; bui he bad the man naw. How heavy .

PAT

Pat Is a bulldog, and he has listened so carefully

to the conversation of his friends that when they men-

tion certain things he likes, either to eat or to do. he

manifests his pleasure in so demonstrative a. manner,

that in order to keep peace in the family a part of

the conversation has to be spelled.

He thoroughly enjoys a ride in a buggy or running

after the horse,' but whenever the subject Is men-

tioned the speakers are compelled to apett the words

"horse" and "buggy" without pronouncing them- The

same applies to meat, candy and a number' of things

be dearly loves.

He considers himself the guardian of the preml

and people having a shabby appearance, uncertain

gait, or who do not exactly suit htm. are told in a

very quiet way, with threatening attitude and muf-

fled growl, that they are not wanted.

One ot the most original things which Pat d-

when hungry, is to take his mistress gently by the

> wrist and lead her carefully but unerringly to the kit-

chen door and the refrigerator. If there happens to

be nothing therein which would satisfy him, and, his

mistress starts to leave without giving him

thing, he Jumps up on her, again takes her wrist be-

tween his teeth and leads her back to the kitchen.

-~p-
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The little fellow shown at the "saint." in the

uniform of a blue-Jack, t Of H.M. Royal Navy, Is

Harry, the son of Mr James Knight N-esbitt. of

i'olonist'8 accounting staff, and is but three

years and six months old. Harry looks "every

inch a sailor," and is a sturdy representative of

the type of youngsters who are being bred here

as potential crews to man the ships of the Can-

adian Navy soon-to-be.

When he first moved into our neighborhood, after

being properly introduced to one of the neighbors, he

decided to initiate her at once, and much to her sur-

prise, seized her gently by the .•-'•• and led her care-

to the kitchen, with the result that he secured

some tidbits, and now whenever he makes calls on the

new neighbors, who are friendly. he gently Belies

them by the wrist and conducts' them to the Boprce

of supplies If he rids quite sure he is going to be

fed without this method of persuasion, i"-1 will seise

upon the first newspaper at hand and carry it into

the kitchen, so that bis provisions may be placed

thereon. He will meel the peatman and relieve him of

his mail and Will also assist the newspap-r boy. AJ1

in ail we think Pat is a pretty amart oog. -Out Dumb

Animals.

o-

ESKIMO BOY MAKES HIS KAIAK

Kvery Kskimo boy la taught to make a kalak. or

canoe, at B very e«ru age; likewise he must faahion

all the instruments and utensils necessary to Ksklmo

hunting, fishing, traveling and dom-estic life. The

kalak is perhaps at once the must Useful nnd the must

ligefxioua of the EWklmo achiettsssents u is a boat

us ,,,i for fishing ami sea hunting. Its completeness,

its svin.i.-ss, the ease with which it Is handled and

the nicety of Its const met ion and arrangement might

well put man} clvlll/.ed hoat-hulldeis to the blush,

. ;1> s the Atlanta Constitution.

Wh.-n tin- kalak frame is completed H l« turned

0Vftr to some woman—Wife, mother. BiSter or sweet-

. h-i-wIim covers It with skin, leaving an opening

onlv large enough for a man's body tO pass through.

The skin is prepared, bswh ami put on solely by «

woman, and she takes the greatest pride in doing her

Work well. The skin is usually stretched over the

kalak In a raw or half-raw state.

When an Ksklmo boy Is 8, or even younger, his

leaiak training begins, fo,- the BekintOB beydnd all

Others, are the ehildten Of the sea. From it they get

food, light, fuel and raiment. The use of the kalak

involves great skill, end no one ever became expert In

Its management who had not been accustomed to It

from his tx.yhood. When a hoy Is about 11 he Is old

enough to have a kaiak or his own.

Until the young Eskimo is u or perhaps 15 he

contents himself With fishing. But after that age he

begins to gO seal hunting, and when he brings home

his first large bull seal he is regarded as a man and

is self-supporting.

A PRECIOUS LEAiF IN A BOOK

Which the Owner »Tev«w Opened.

rive years ago a woman living In a Northumbrian

village placed a five-pound note and ten penny stamps

in a book that she was reading, and went out.

In her absence the house was robbed, nnd one of

the articles taken was the book containing the bank

note and stamps. Nothing was heard of the matter

until a week or two ago, when a newspaper reported

that a book had been bought for twopence, from a

stdll In a London street, with a five-pound note and

ten stamps between Its leaves.

S Inquiries are being made In the hope of proving

that the b~>k Is the book stolen from a Northumbrian

We thought it very funny, when Mc£>ouga! came
along,

To talk the "Highland language." though no doubt we
got it wrong. -

We used to bid him "Hoot awa!" as if he'd been a

kind,

Of owl; and when he flushed at that, we'd say, "L.osh,

dlnna mind!"

We welcomed him with "Scots wha hae." whenever

he drew near,

flame

(A circumstance for which, we knew, the chap was
not to blame);

But "Sasaenacba" are prejudiced, and one day Tommy
Squire,

Alluding "t« leaCs-halr. exclaimed; -The heather"Tg vn
fire!"

The limit had been reached, it seemed—a fight at

once took place,

And heartily did Mac contrive to "thumpit" Tommy's
face.

His prowess gained Its due reward—remorse our

bosoms filled,

And thenceforth ridicule was. ".Scotched," If not com-

pletely killed.

—By Kellx Leigh, in B. O. P.

THE DREAM-SHIP

A sweet little ship stole up from the South.

With a cargo of baby dreams;

Of dolls and kit tens and warm little mittens ,

And rose-colored peppermint-creams;

A wee wind wafted it on its way.

And it sailed along, at the end of day.

To leave each child some wonderful bit.

DOWn the sleepy streets where the lights were lit,

"Oh, hush, little child. If you want a dream.

You must close your eyes—ah, yes!

For the dream-ship carries a gift for you

More lovely than you could guess;

Perhaps a moon that will shine all day,

Perhaps a gown of color gay.

Or a uueer little fish

In a sliver dish

—

Sail away, tittle boat, and away!"
—Miriam S. Clark in July St. Nicholas.

ONLY ONE TONGUE
The very dearest children In Japan speak Japanese,

In Spain they chatter Spanish as they play;

In Holland it Is. much
The custom to speak Dutch,

"While German youngsters talk the German way.
»

!r. Paris little children do their lessons all in French;

In Athens even baby talk is Greek;

It makes me feel quite blue.

And rather stupid, too,

Pox Knglish Is the only tongue I speak.

—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

-O-

STUPID AND THE POT OF GOLD

A poor peasant woman had a son who was very

simple and foolish, and everyone In the village called

Win Stupid, until at last his real nome was almOSl

forgotten

One day his mother had to go to a distant villa*-"

on business, and, as she set out. she said to the boy:

•Now, Stupid, look after the hen that Is sitting

in the shed, and If she leaves the nest, catch her

quickly and put her back on the eggs, or they will

get cold, and then there wiii be no chickens."

"Vary well, mother,' said the boy. "I will see

that everything Is all right."

No sooner had the mother turned her back than

the hen jumped down from the nest, and ran out

into the yard. Stupid at once tried to catch her, but

he was so clumsy and made so much noies that thi

more he tried the more the hen ran about. Then the

boy threw his hat at her, but missed, so he picked

up a stout stick that was lying on the ground and

threw that. The stick hit the hen on the head, and

In a moment she lay upon the ground, with her legs

in the air, quite still.

•Oh, what shall 1 do." he cried, "now that- 1 have

killed the hen! The eggs will get cold, and poor

mother will have no chickens."

At last be decided to sit on them himself until

his mother came home; but, as he sat down, he gave

the eggs an unlucky kick and smashed them. He
was now at his wit's end; but, after a time, hunsfr

began to seize him, and as the eggs were broken be-

yond repair, apd were no longer of any use for sit-

ting, he made up his mind to eat them. His hunger,

however, was far from satisfied, and, catching sight

of the dead hen, he thought he might as well make
a meal of her too.

So he plucked the bird and prepared it for the

spit, and then, having made up a good fire, set It to

roast. While he was laying the tablecloth, a strsy

cat, attracted by the rich smell of the roasting hen,

crept into the house, and before Stupid could stop

her she had seised the bird, spit and all, and run off

across the yard.

The foolish boy was now In great alarm as to

what his mother would say when she came home, and

as soon as he saw her In the distance he ran, and

hid Inside sn old disused oven. The mother carrie In,

and when she could not see her son anywhere shi be-

gan calling out loudly:

"Stupid! Stupid! Where are your'

But, for some time, there was no answer. When,
however, the mother continued calling, the boy at^laat

shouted out:

"Here I am, mother, hiding In the old oven!"

"Whatever are you In there forr* sSfted the mothar,

in surprise. \

"Oh. alas." said the boy. "the hen to *«**J anlf

gone; and the eggs have gone toel'

,;.:.^... ,.,1 .. &

r. Wr

The poor woman made him tell his stor.y and

then she exclaimed:

"Stupid Is your name, and stupid you will remain

to the end of your days. I have a piece of cloth, that

1 have woven, which 1 wanted you to take to the mar-

ket and sell, but what is the good of sending a stupid

like you?*"

"Oh, mother," said the boy, "try me once more,

and 1 will promise to carry out your instructions to

the letter!"

"Very Well," replied the woman, "take the cloth,

and sell It to the best advantage; but do not, on any

account, do business with people who have a great

deal to say."

The boy took the cloth, and set out for the market
town. When he arrived, he walked through the

streets crying out:

"Cloth, cloth to sell; who will buy?"
But when any would-be purchaser stopped him

and asked what fel'jr'd of cloth it was, Stupid renlied.

"I cannot do business with you, you have far too

much to say."

At last he got tired of carrying the heavy roll of

cloth about, and began to look out for some plac-j

where he might rest for a while. Spying Inside thu

courtyard of a ruined and deserted house a plaster

statue, he went in and said to the statue, which ho

supposed to be a living man:
"Tell me, friend, who lives in this house."

Of course, there was no reply, and Stupid, think-

ing that here, at last, was a man of few words, said

to him:
"Friend, will you buy my cloth? You can have it

cheap."
still there Was no reply, whereupon Stupid was

delighted.

"I have found a proper customer at last!" he

cried: "There is the cloth, you can examine, it, and

tomorrow I will call back for the money." And, fling-

ing the roll at the feet of the statue, he went away.

Of course, it was not long before a passer-by, see-

ing a roll of good cloth deserted In this way, went

into the courtyard and took it for himself. When
Stupid came buck next, day for his money, the cloth

was gone; and not a word could he get from the

statue, though he asked for his money over and over

again.

"If you don't give me my money," said he., "I

shall set about you with this stick." And, raising

a cudgel which he carried, he struck the statue a

sharp blow on the side. Of course, the plaster crack-

ed, and some pieces fell out, disclosing, to Stupid's

astonishment, a pot of gold coins which had been

hidden Inside. He Seised these and rushed home ex-

citedly with them to ' his mother, who was glad to

see the money, but was in great fear- that she would

lose it if the neighbors got to know how her son ob-

tained it.

stupid was so delighted with his good luck that he

was sure to talk about it, and so his mother, who was

a clever woman, though poor, devised a plan by which,

even If Stupid told his story, no one would think it

true. She told him to stand at the front door and

look out for the miLkman; and then, secretly, she

slipped upstairs and threw down from the window a

shower of raisins and currants.

Stupid, who was very fond of these dried fruits.

was amased to' see such an unusual downpour; hut

he lost no time in gathering them up, a»d ate his fill.

Then, being vary tired, he went to sieis#.

It happened, a day or two later, tl|*.tW# *f Wa*v
,

villagers had a dispute about a gvM'JVOl* Ula| 'iMtfi'

been found, and thit »»• claimed, uy ;W^.

"Pooh!" said Stupid to them. •^hf#s> *»•* a*a«#|

a sinirl* gold coin! Why, I have- fttu»%^ #s^« #*|>
full of sovereigns!"

'r /
. %r* .

,' ' |*

This roused the curiosity and aUBPlcKWlr. Of^M;^^ ;-

lagers. and they informed the police, _^^,---||^|gJ||tv:

Stupid and carried him before the maglatratSv-' * .' | ,

"Ah." thought tH* magistrate, •*** ,*Nf: ;
:' 1*WfeygE

portance, "here- la. a great '-Tt^mtmW :\-^^^ :

''f^
:-^\i

solve. No doubt, there la elme[..orisaf.;*^ .'"!*•.
',.,.

this, and I am determined to get to th* bottsn*-^
"What it. this about finding a PQ*tfoj|^

said tha magistrate, eyeing Utto-pM g*va*eW. ^
and when did you find Itf % i:

"WoH, yaur honor." replied KttupM, 4%^(
side a dumib' man, .and it.«ag ,thS;^r,1»«J«i^

raisins and currante,"

"Why. «i# man «s niadr s«^« fl|M

"Discharge him at «*»«r
,

And So Stupid went home siffcliv Mat
j

.

was able to k*ep the money, \
"Ton- may b*i *&|iW^t»kl.

. tore," saM ahe, ''••invert '«»*:;'

1

«»•*',***
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Plan Is to Make That Port the

Main European Terminus

for Transatlantic Steam-
ship Traffic

PARIS. July 20.— M. fMaude CrbI-
mlr-Perler, son uf tlla late president
uf the Republic, is at tin' !.«ad of an
undertaking, whii-h, if carried out,
should bo of i xircnn- Importance to
French whipping and to the world's
.•<liiptjln«. The wonder Is that the
.--' lu-uii- ii.is nevar iit bus i,ik<n up
B«rJou»ly. it is <mc r..r malting
Brest the main European harbor for

Transatlantic traffic

The natural advantage of Brest's
position are obviou*. The port Is t'ho

nearest European point to the whole
of America, northern, central and
-southern. Its ntural roadstead Is a
magnificent one, and could he made
en times more use of than k If.'' If
Krench ahlipplng summons the energy
to work Brest properly, the results,
may be far reaching for the rest of
Europe. It is certain, for Instance,
that nine-tenths of the North American
traffic for the continent of Europe,
and practically ail the traffic 2mm
Central and South America could be
diverted via Brest, If Brest were
made the French Liverpool. For the
time being Brest Is entirely asleep, ex-

porary artists. The furniture would
be designed by the medallists In the

decorative art section of the French
salons, and be carried oat by th>-

cabinet makers and upholsterers in

tvi^ government service. The Hotel

Blron Is to be the Luxembourg of

furnlfre. ItB decoration is t" serve

an important purpose in the develop*

ment of FTcnch applied urt. Tho
scheme Is Interesting, and its vt-ry

optimism deacrves success.

cept for the naval arsenal, and the
railway service from Brest to Paris is

worse , than asleep. The distance Is

just under 387 miles, and the one so-

called axprwis of the day, takes slevsn
•hours to cover It. With a decent
train service, transatlantic passen-
gers landed at Brest, which is a good
deal nearer North America than Ply-
mouth, could get to Paris in seven
hours. M. Claude Casimir-Perler's
committee, if it ever succeeds in do-
ins anything, may revolutionize
transatlantic traffic.

The wail! of smokers in France is

seriously agitated &y a step recently
taken by the government department
which supftrintends the tobacco mon-
opoly. It lias ordered a supply of
iiivana and Maryland tobacco seed
for plantation in France; and it open-
ly proclaims its intention of selling

tobacco raised from this newly im-
ported seed as genuine Havana ami
Maryland. It certainly seems to be a
proceeding of dubious commercial
morality; and the assumption t'hat
the peculiar fascination of a Havana
cigar or a pipeful of Virginian tobacco
is due merely to the fact that it was
grown from a send, and not to any
unique conditions of climate or. manu-
l.nture seems equally questionable

—

but the final word is with the mon-i
opoly. ',-•.'

;., j
'.v;

:i-;: :s& : + :\]~ri--*;'-&:
i^''; '*\

An interesting case has just been
I tied here. According to French
law a manufacturer of commodities
such as liqueurs is bound to add the
words "de faritaislc" if they are manu-
factured In what the law stigmatizes
as an artificial manner. A few days
agt a grocer was summoned much
to his surprise by the Paris police for
selling honey w:t.".ou: t.-.r- ;i;::t;rig;;:r;h-

ed label. This iioncy was not made
direct from the collected nectar, '

argued the prosecution, and therefore
v, as to be described as "miel de fan-
talsie." The grocer defended himself
by saying that his honey was the
outcome of a process perfectly famil-
iar and legitimate among bee-keepers
—giving the bees sugar instead of the
naturally collected nectar in order to

stimulate an increased supply of
honey. In his own case, however, the
honey was even more legitimately
ncquired. Instead of giving the bees
ordinary sugar he allowed them to

make use of the sugar of their own
honey.

The court, however, was unmoved
by the Ingenious 'iefonce, and the of-
tending grocer was condemned to n

$5 fine: and pronouncement in addi-

tion was made that all s i.-li honry,
not being the outcome of the bees'

natural convi rslon or their naturaf
food, must be distinguished as "miei
do fantaisio" —now presumably to he
renflerfd as "sytrt hetlc honey."
The proposal to convert the famous

Hotel Blron In Parts into a palace,
wherein all reigning princes who visit

Paris henceforward should he domi-
ciled, Is a', present receiving a prcat
deal of attention and approbation.
Suites of rooms are to he reserved as
iii» especial accommodation of par-
ticular mlers. The decoration of the
hotel Is to be of a special charai <

according to tho scheme most gener-
ally supported _

It is to br as far as
possible a synthesis of modern French
decorative art. The carpets and tap-
estries would he the work of the State
factories of Gtobelina and Beauvals
according to the designs of rnntem-

UuUmum Living Wage
GENEVA, July 20.—The official bank-

ruptcy department, at Zurich has Just

prepared, after careful study, a mini-

mum wage tariff Cor both sexes, it la

a curious document, attempting to prove

What are the lowest sums upon which

persons can live. The following aro

some of the tariffs per month which

aro considered absolutely | ecessary:

SliiKle man, $20; slnKle women, $11;

married i onple without children, $29;

with children up to six years of age,

a'i Increase of $.'( per month for each

child; children up to fourteen years,

$4: and up to twenty years, $8.50 each

per month. In this minimum official

list are Included life and JHness insur-

ances and doctors' fees.—;—' «
'

You can deposit your money at 4

per cent, interest with the B. C. Per-
manent Loan Company and be able to

withdraw the total amount or any por-
tion thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid
up capital over $1,000,000, assets over
$3,000,000. Branch office, 1210 Gov-
ernment street, Victoria. B. C. •
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Hotel

SAVOY
Seattle

"Tw«1t» Storira
of Solid Comfort"

C,In the center of
things— theatres
and stores on both
sides. Building ab-
solutely fireproof

—

concrete, steel and
marble.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.00 Per Day Up
Sriid for Free M»p of

Seattle's Business District

THE BEST
WHISKY SOLD
in Canada,
regardless of

nativity, is the

Special Selected
Whisky

of the Corbv
mf

Distillery—pure

straight whisky

without artificial

flavor or color

—

sold in bottles

under Govern-

ment seal.

The color of this whisky it

the golden glow from years

of mellowing in charred

oak barrels—at an evenly

warm temperature. The

flavor is the natural, mild

sweetness of ripe old

grain. That fiery, harsh,

smoky tasty of ordinary

whisky is entirely absent

At all leading hotels and liquor stores.
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Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.

Oh! What a Surprise!
When yon open a tin of " Skippers " with a turn of
the key, you find about twenty of the most delicate,
dainty little fish you could ever wish to »ee. TLvtry
"Skipper' is a dainty—a toothsome, delicious,
appetising little morsel—fit for the table of a King.

Skipper Sardines are guaranteed to have been cautfht In Mason onhr, and to be
racked In the purest Olive Oil or Tomato

BONUS rVCTt'RE-Oimited period) -We ulll send our deliKMful
Old Salt ' l>h'.t,T*ravMre. ready for framin*. for *lx "Skipper" Sardine

Labels and si* cent stamps. Mark application " Picture" and send to
HAMHI.IX ft HKF.KKTOX.I.-iu. g42. Cambie Street, Vancouver. BQ "ill

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINEO la Quina du Perou)

A delicious summer beverage that is as good for you as it tastes.
Just pure, fresh juice of selected Oporto Grapes
combined with Peruvian Cinchona Bark in exactly
the right proportions to make a delightfully good-
tasting, delicately fragrant thirst-quencher that is
cooling, revivifying and permanently strengthening.
Blend with cold soda or any good, sparkling
mineral water.

fast sauk m\ aix dkussists 146 M« BOTTLE.

Union Bank of Canada
Eatahllahad 1868

Paid-up Capital |t, 762. 000
litst anil Undivided Profits 18,381.000
Total Asaetn (ovor)

'

».
r
.7,000,00t)

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (five office*), Prince Kupert, Harelton, Enderhy,

Vernon ana Nanaimo
BAVXJTCrS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Interest Allowed on Deposits
A hranch of the Hank baa been aai&bllohed tit 51 Thread.need.le Street,

London, Engr.. whore Letters oi Credit, and Drafts payable at all im-
portant pointa in Canada, and the United States, can he purchased, and
Money Tran.->ror.s by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Hank. when, in London, are invited to visit the branch;
Information will be furnished on all Canadian bus;! tics.-, matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

A SumerProtector

agaiiiM such ills as Cholera.
Morbus, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum and
Summer Complaint — a
protector in which you
can aafely place Implicit
confidence—

U

NaDruCo
Extract tf

WIW Strawberry

Compound
In 25c. and 50c. bottjes, at

yoor Druggist's.

Nattosil Drug and Cktafcal Co.

of Cmifa. United. 212

THX INITIAL COST OP A

SWAM FOUNT
REN.

la trifling- compared with the Uf*.
long- aatlsfactlon It affords.
Ona can't um a "Swan" ud after-

ward! dlipeaw with Itl

Prices from $2.60. Sold by Sta
tlonera. Catalogue! post free.

MABIE, TODD & CO.
lPt York Street. Toronto.

Lqndou. New York. Chicago.

h,

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets.

SAN FRANCISCO
An up-to-date modern Are proof

hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House.
.»...., » Mm JtMan—¥1.50 arer -Day

and Up.

Take any Taxicab from the Ferry
at the Expense of the -'Hotel*

'

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for n, tractive enterprises In
all substantial lines of business
Railroads, Tractions, Water and

Electric Powers. Irrigation, Timber,
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.
Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues

Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.
Properties purchased for European

exploitation and Investment.
Financial Undertakings of all sorts

handled.
ikllsCa.laneous commissions and or-

ders of all characters accepted for
execution In any European country.
Correspondence enclosing mil de-

tails at first writing invited.

The International Bankers Alliance
*8 Mark Lane, London, England.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Me«U)

Made In Victoria—-Fresh Every
Day.

10< 8 OLD A T
ALL GROCERS - BTORES.
* PRE6HMENT ROOMS

Phone K-171B

lOt*
HE-

Irresist-

ible
(a tlic Invigorating buildinoup
effect of HALL'S BEEP AJTD
IRON WIIfE. A splendid tonic

and effective Blood Purifier. Only

$1.00 per bottle.

AT HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

,i,.ii_
sasass

PHONF, itch

sassasasaasaasawm

,-,.;. i'AMDORA AVKNUE

SAIL AND TENT FACTORY

The Comfort Porch
==^ Chair -

—

It is different from any other chair. It has the comfort of the

settee, reclining chair and hammock all combined". It is just the
chair to have on your lawn or porch. Come and see them before
thev are sold.

Hammock Frames, made of wood or steel, can be carried anywhere on the lawn into the shade. It will
pay you to see them. ..

•

We carry a complete stock pf Camp Furniture and Camp Fixtures, Tents and Canvas Covers. Come
and let us quote you prices.

Retail Store, Office and Factory

618 PANDORA AVENUE (Below City Hall)

Right here, boys, is the real reason
Englishmen prefer the pipe. "Most
everybody" in England smokes

Wherever
they sen good

SMOKING TOBACCO
It's English, Quite English, You Know

You, too, may like it— better tibiS
any pipe-tobacco you've ever m$i
10c. makes you acquainted
cool, sweet fragrance. Fill **ir

R. P. Rithet «Jk Co.,

P. W. Diroock,

xoi Pembrijlsit

1 _7

i
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The Theatrical W©rf<fl

V

White's Comedy Circus, which

heads the bill at the Empress the-

atre during this week, is an ani-

mal act which holds much for

laughter. A glance at Punch and

Judy, the two. able bodied mules,

who furnish most of the fun will

suffice to give an inkling of what

is about to happen. This is em-

phasized when a man starts to

flirt with them in an attempt to

ride. These two mules are val-

ued at $10,000 each, considered

cheap bv Mr. White, because they

earn hi'm more than $20,000 a

year. In addition to the mules,

Mr. White has a number of per-

forming dogs and leaping hounds.

The two unridable mules, how-

ever, furnisirmost of the fun and

laughter. The tricks these two

mules resort to in order that they

may not be ridden is responsible

for the gale of laughter that is

following Mr. White's wake along

• the circuit.

Superlative adjectives such to
•U

,

t&M

'great," "wcmdcrW' ar« «iri tn

be the most fitting to be applied

to the sparkling ltttle comedy,,

•"An Up-to-D*te ifoyention,

which will be presented at the

Empress during this week. Ihe

New York Telegraph sums it up

in one line, "One of the laughing

finds of the season." Miss Win-

dom is a brilliant comedienne, and

the piece offers her unlimited op-

portunity for breezy dialogue and

complicated situations of a hu-

morous character.

Hugo Lutgens, "The Swedish

Dialect Preacher," carried off all

the honors of a large bill in Min-

neapolis some weeks ago. "Step-

ping from the wings," says a

Minneapolis paper, "this gentle-

man with subdued gesture walked

estranged by the lure of vaude-

ville and the flattering contract

offered them.

"Arizona" will be produced by

the Williams Stock company this

week. It is a military drama and

the action of the play takes place

near Phoenix. Arizona has a

worldwide reputation, and ranks

high from a dramatic standpoint.

Colonel Benham, of the United

States army, has married a wo-

man much younger than himself.

The monotony of their quiet life

palls upon her, and she seeks ex-

citement by carrying on a desper-

ate flirtation with an officer in her

husband's command, named Capt.

Hodgman. Matters have gone so

far that they are on the point of

eloping. She has given her jewels

into his care, when they are in-

terrupted and their plans frustrat-

ed by a friend of her husband,

young Lieut. Denfcom He com-

pels Hodgman to return her jew-

tlfc-nnrl rhft raptain leaves swear-

ing revenge. Col SSjenharo enters

finds his wife in earnest conversa-

tion with Denton. His jealousy

is aroused, and he has Denton

placed under arrest. The jewels

are found upon him, and he can-

not explain how they came into

his possession without inplicating

the wife. She has not the cour-

age to clear him, and he is asked

for his resignation, which he

gives. Denton is engaged to

Bonita Canby, Mrs. Benham's sis-

ter, but as he can give no explan-

ation of his conduct the engage-

ment is broken off- Mr. Arthur

Belasco, the new member of the

Williams company, will be seen

in the character lead, Col. Ben-

ham. This actor comes highly

the play to be staged tomorrow

night. Her notices are all in the

one tone, speaking of her clever-

ness in the interpretation, and

while they are too long to repeat,

briefly put, they give her the

credit of appearing to better ad-

vantage as Marion than in any

other character she had at that

time played.

'The. House of a Thousand

Candles" is a mystery play, con-

taining a certain comedy element

that makes it the more fascinating

and desirable from the public

view. There is the character of

the old man who decided to die-

temporarily—and leave his large

estate to his son, for the purpose

of seeing what kind of a fist the

young fellow can make of life

with the advantages of wealth to

assist him. The father ties a

strong string to the estate, so that

it can not be squandered. There-

in lies the great strength and the

mystery of the play, that holds

the andienc/t, until the final."

tjiGERSOU,
Y* CREAM ^*

CHEESE
YOU will actually be surprised

St the number of delicioua

and appetising dishes you
can prepare with Inveraoll Crasai
Cheese. Try thia one and aee how
really good you will And it:

,
CHEESE STRAWS

,

Take one No. t *Im package
Ingersoll Cream Cheeae, one
tableepoonful butter, one-

half cup bread crumba, aalt

and cayenne pepper to

taate. six tableapoonfuli

flour, mix and roll very thin.

Then cut in strips four

inchea long and one-quarter

inch wide. Bake in hot oven
until lightly brown.

Thia la one of the moat
delicioua waya of serving

Inferaoll Cream Ch««a«

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Manufactured by

The laieraoll Packing Co., Liasitad

lageraaU • Oat.
11

If the blood l« poor and filled with tbe

poison, from diseased kidoeys or inactive

liver, the heert it not only itsryed but

poisoned sa well. There are many con-

ditions due to impure blood—such as

dropsy, tsintin, spella, nervous debility

or the many scrofulous conditions, uloera,

" fever-sores," white swellings, etc. All

can be overcome and cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Thi. supplies pure blood-by sidin* digestion increa.in. «•»»•»•*

'

on «d l»"

parting tone to the whole circulatory system. It. a **•" <°°,c ", *
Vunlinltt

more, having an alterative action on the liver and kidney., it help, to eliminate

the poison* from the blood. , »iM,r_t,v feeding
To enrich the blood and increase the red "oodc^rpuMlee, thereby feeding

the nerve, on rich red blood and doing away w.th nervous "^^'^
Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Di.covery and do not pernut a d,.honeU dealer

to in.ult your intelligence with the " just a. good kind. The D,™v"*
..

ha. 40 yean of cur,* behind it and contain, no alcohol or narcotics, lngredi

ent. plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce'. Common Sense Medici Adviser i. sent
.

free °n/^^
stamp, to pay expense of wrapping and^..l.ng .-/,. ^J^J^o NY
lor the French cloth-bound book. Address : Dr. R.V. Pierce, lluttalo, in. .
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• cur-xne waaazaaz, tivH,,-^:.'*! v^r.":,^
tain. It will be found%a most at-

tractive stagepiece to • witness,

and as it is to be played here for

three nights only, those who wish

to follow the intricacies of the

son's life, and witness the part

that Miss Felton has made her

specialty, must take advantage of

the opportunity afforded them

either Monday, Tuesday or Wed-

nesday nights.

Many have read the book, and

will recognize the characters that

are to be taken, as follows: H.

Irving Kennedy as Glen arm, G.

D Zucco as Bates, Mr. Conners

a« Larry, Miss Hudars as Sister

Theresa', and Miss Marie Thomp-

son as the companion to the prin-

John White's Animals at the Empress Theatre This Week

to the footlights and there deliv-

ered his monologue, which imi-

tates a Swedish preacher at morn-

ing service. There is nothing

that will offend in his remarks.

The accent, gestures and voice are

quite perfect. Nor is the mono-

logue devoid of worth, for there is

a very human lesson about the

cost of living tangled in a web

of laughter. It is not too much to

say that the performer is one of

the best monologists ever heard

locally."

Veroni Verdi and her young

brother, one playing the 'cello and

the other the violin. Veroni Verdi

is the personification of daintiness

and grace, with a wealth of tech-

nique declared to be unexcelled by

one of her years. They will pre-

sent- for the benefit of Empress

patrons during this week a reper-

toire of popular and classical num-

bers. Of course, had they their

own way about it, they would of-

fer nothing but the classics, but

realizing the temperament of

vaudeville audiences, where vari-

ety is the keynote, they will con-

form to those requirements and

slip over some of the popular

ditties.

Jean De Lisle and Sarah Ver-

non, said to be two of the dainti-

est young women to make the

blase audiences of Broadway sit

up and take notice, will be a

feature of the programme at the

Empress during this week. They

are good dancers and good sing-

ers, and dress their act in becom-

ing costumes. Concluding their

tour of the Sullivan & Considine

circuit, they will again enter musi-

cal comedy, from which they were

recommended from first class

Eastern companies. Mr. Richard

Lonsdale will play the juvenile

lead, and in this part.there will be

a splendid chance for him to show

his well known ability. Miss Mil-

dred Page will have the part of

Bonita Canby, a high strung

Western girl. Miss Halhe Mit-

chell will be seen as the colonel s

wife.

A strong comedy vein runs all

through "Arizona." There are in-

tense situations, and the action is

forcible. It is one of the best

plays produced by the company

and should prove a splendid suc-

cess.

cipal character, Marion Dever-

eaux.

There will be a change of bill

on Thursday night. The Royal

Hungarian orchestra, which has

made such a hit with the com-

pany, will continue to play 0t

chestral music throughout the

week.

After a period of one week of

historical drama at the Victoria

theatre, the Allen Players will

give the Victoria public tomor-

row night an altogether different

kind of play, staging a splendid

dramatization of Meredith
Nicholson's well known book,

"The House of a Thousand Can-

dles," in which there is wide op-

portunity for the members of the

popular Allen Players company to

show themselves and their versa-

tile talents to great advantage.

"The House of a Thousand Can-

dles" has had a wide and success-

ful career, both as a book and a

play, and is one of the most suc-

cessful of the Allen Players' reper-

toire.

Miss Verna Felton has, in her I

career, played in many parts, and

her scrapbook contains many

flattering press notices. Among
these there is an account of her

appearance as Marion Devereaux,

the leading woman character of

Have to Rescue Pa

Edmund Lamy, the skating

champion, said the other day at

Saranac Lake

:

"Skating on thin ice is very dan-

gerous. 1 heard two sisters-

daughters of an aged millionaire

widower—talking the other day

about it.

" 'Did you hear about poor pa's

heroism?' the first sister said.

'That beautiful young chorus girl,

Totie Tights, broke through the

ice this morning, and pa plunged

in and rescued her.'

"The second sister bit her lip.

"'Well!' she said, 'How dread-

ful! Now we'll have to rescue

pa ,' "—Toronto Mail and Empire.

An Example

"Willie," said the mother sor-

rowfully, "every time you are

naughty I get another grey hair."

"Gee!" said Willie, "you must

have been a terror. Look at

grandpa !"—Ladies' Home Jour-

nal.

Same Effect

Mrs. Riley—"Is 'thot classical

music your daughter be playing

on th' pianney, Mrs. Grogap?"

Mrs. Grogan—"No. Three

keys don't sound, and four stick."

—Puck. •

submit to . headache Is to waste energy, time and comfort.

To atop 14 at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do not contain

anything that can harm heart or nervous system. 2oo. a box
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A Happier
To-Morrow

will be yours if to-night you will

seek the beneficial aid of the famous

and ideal family remedy Beecham's

Pills. Nervous depression, or the

•'blues," is one of the symptoms

of a condition quickly corrected

by the reliaWe and quick-acting

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

When the system is clogged—the

bowels and liver and kidneys in-

active—then the digestion is sure

to be impaired and the nerves to

lose their tone. Beecham's Pills

induce the organs of digestion to

work properly and thus this un-

rivaled medicine has a tonic effect

upon the whole system. Beecham's

Pills do not vary— they act always

in accordance with their great

reputation ; mildly and safely but

quickly. In every way—in feel-

ings, looks and vigor—a better

condition Beecham's Pills

Assure You
Sold everywhere, • 25c

The directiomwith orery box are Terr helpful

ConstipaHon »» th°

root of many forms of

sickness and of an

endless amount of

human misery.

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills,

thoroughly tested by

over fifty years of use,

have been proved a

safe and certain cure

for constipation and

nil kindred troubles.

Try tbem.

25c a box.

MADAM—you waste

cents on every • It

you spend on an American

or other imported corset.
Because of the customs duty—American

or other imported corsets cost YOU Madam

—about 40 cents on every dollar more than

La Diva or D & A Corsets. YOU SEE the

duty does- not improve the quality of the

corset. True it helps the Government but

your retailer must add to the manufacturers

price the duty and a legitimate profit on

both cost and duty. You Madam have to

pay this largely increased price yet you get

no increase in corset value—not a single cent.

The D & A and La Diva Corsets are of

the same excellence as the finest imported

corsets. They are made in the largest and

finest factory ol its kind in Canada, and there

is no better equipped corset works, nor a

better trained staff of operatives in every

department anywhere else iri the world.

La Diva Corsets

$3.50 to $8.00.

Sold by best stores

everywhere.

To prove our claims, Madam, ask your

dealer to show you a D &A or a La Diva and

any American or other imported corset

selling about 40c. more in the dollar-that is

a D & A at $1.00 and an imported at $1.40 or

a La Diva at $3.30 and an imported at $4.50

to $5.00. „ tt .

Examine the detail - apply all corset

tests—try them on-wear them walking—

sitting-playing or working and our corset

will show at least equal J^f^ffi
wear and equal comfort thanks to the finest

equipment on the continent. In every case

the Canadian made La Diva or D & A will

stand the test. __„«.
Madam in making your next corset

purchase bear this in mind and select the

D & A or the La Diva Corsets and save 40c.

on every dollar spent.

j jf& A Corsets

$1.00 to $3.50.RUSTABLE

m

4

I
CORSET

Dominion Corset Ce»

Manufacturers.

Quebec.,


